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PREFACE. 

The design of tbis publication is to present a minute 
narrative of the settlement of tbe oldest town in the 
New England territories. 

Tbose who bave reviewed tbe numerous local bisto
ries produced by learned antiquarians, may imagine that 
little remains of pilgrim story for the exercise ot anoth
er pen, but tbe gleauings wbicb escape tbe research, 
or would not comport with the views of the technical 
historian, may yet he found to bear a peculiar interest in 
a memoir of Jess import, and should not be lost to s0-
ciety.. There are, moreover, numerous events and in
cidents of more recent occurrence, which the antiquari
an would lament should be consigned to the shades of ob
livion. The author has endeavoretl to exhibit a faith
ful delineation of the characters of our venerated fath
ers, from whom ·we inherit civil and religious founda
tions incomparably the wisest and besnbat ever a p0-
litical bod y bequeathed to their posterity. It is from our 
fathers, that we receive instruction in the radical prin.: 
ciples,which are recognized at the present era as tbe im
mutable laws of the rigbts of man, and tbeir noble a
cbievements were bigbly prized and gloriously sustained 
by the sages of our revolution in 17 j 6. Let not, there
fore, the sons dishonor their father's holy standard ; it 
was their ardent zeal and heavenly minded ness, tbat 
prompted them to commence the race of liberty and 
fr~edom, and their spirits, tracing tbrough the eye of 
faith the glorious destiQY of future generations, were 
sustained by a holy trust. They may bave bad a pro-
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phetic vision of their descendants assembling in mag
aificent temples, gratefully chanting their father's prais
es, and inculcating tbose pure prmciples of virtue and 
religion whicb tbey assiduously cherisbed as the ob- . 

. jects of t~eir fondest attllchment. 
This work is the result of much inyestigation and 

research, tbe materials are deri,ed from the most sub
stantial sources, as the Old -Colony records, Judge Da
vis's edition of Morton's memorial, Historical society's 
eollections, Belknap's biography, Winthrop's history 
"y Sa.vage. Hutchinson's history, and Baylies history 
fi)f the Old Colony. 

Although· this is not to be considered as an elaborate 
history, it may be presumed that no essential portion of 
local matter interesting to the antiquarian has beeD 
overlooked. The invaluable document furnished by 
Judge Davis's edition of Morton's memorial will ever 
be resorted to with peculiar interest, and this consider
ation precludes tbe necessity, if oot propriety of a more 
extended narative. 

The author feels bound to express his acknowledge
ments to Rossetter Cotton Esq., for assistance from the 
public records, nnd to Dr Winslow Warren for his re
view of the manuscript, and to Isaac Goodwin Esq., of 
Worcester for us~fitl commuuieations. Other gentle
men who have encouraged tbe undertaking will please 
to accept of his thanks. Weare indebted to George 
W. Brimmer Esq. for the drawings which embellish 
the work and for which our acknowledgements are due. 

. JAMES THACHER 

·Plymouth, July 4, 1832. 

P. S. The autbor would be much gratified were it 
in his power to enter particularly into genealogical de
tail of families, but this would greatly exceed the lati
tude originally prescribed and swe.1I lhe volume to an 
inconvenient size. Could he have indulged in bis owo 
persorlal feelings many more worthies would bave been 
mentioned whir.h are entitled to a kind remembrance. 
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.... ~ .... a_.r datJreqabe that us 1IIMItJaMI .... he ...... 
for the pur ...... of np""'ationa aDd correction.. . 

Ja the .......... 1 Qelcla of the WiDllow 1Iomi1, ... error .... been detecte4 
wfllcIl -J he conectId b, aubolltutio, the IoIlowiqlor the fiHt part of pap Il15. 
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ibe ruwiaim aad _ acti .. _ben of the Old CoIiin, club, &ad Ilia add .... OIl 
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:1M, baa died io Booton at tbe earl, ap or t_, th .... 01_ the fo..,."i., ...... 
wen. to the p..... If ... '.a a ,oODl pnllemaa of .... t induatry. of .,..,mplil")' 
_Ia aad worth, of bia illuatrioaa a_'r~. HIa remalna are depoaited la the 
_lent lluail, y.alt at Oa __ II. lIanh6e1d Uia brather ,_ ... Ia DOW the OIl 
I, male ......... 0' of the lin\ F"raor who bean the _ or ""ioalow"in thia 
-1rJ 

la pqe IliId lin Sarab, the .. lict of Martlll Bri_ Eaq •• w. IIl8Iltlonocl u • 
RrYiyin,_ber nf'the IllmU, of the late Col. G. W_. TbIa......,...... 
lad, de""lIld thia Iif. A ....... II3d. l83II, apd 73 ,..n. 

la the 117 pap It ia ttated. that Jobo. t1te _ of Gooeraor Bredf'ord Ia manti_ 
ed in the Plymouth IIICOrfiII u aelectmaa. and DB ftri __ 1,-. u deputy 
ft-om P1,monlb in 11190. The author h ... iDea _aload that tbia relatea 10 tlte 
.......-, and oDt to the ... of the p .. rnor. Ue wu led into the error by the 
eire_lance ot both hea1J1ll tIJC _ name. 

Pap _.I it ia alated 111&1 William D.,,1a &q •• _ the finl f'reaideot of the 
PlJmonth ""nk, WM .... h ahODld .... DOted that the late Boa. William 8aftr wu 
~idea. Iiom ~ul, 3d. 180310 II!06. 

Pap I5B, the .. Ia an error _pecll., the "-t of Bon. II ..... __ • I, 
... Epbram ... d DDt Joho tb,,' wu Lhe a_r ot JucIaoo lIortDO. 

I b .... the pam_ion of Hoo. Jod&" DayJa tAl __ iIt. error wbich ctrIsInated 
with him in bla edIlioo of the _,rial. 

!'ale 1M, 10 the note, for Conteli. read aw-t. 
Paja 48, The __ io the middle or the ..... 1IItoaId IlDt he dhIded at the 

wordi' aeated the ... • _pt b, • __ 
!'ale 35. for hooUe .... d o_ke. 
~ 00; tor th........- fbr alai .... read thouP _ fbr alai,.. 
~ 83. _r the "Itom tor dulled ... 4 driJIod. 
~ 335. tor Tralnlt!c ...... read Framinl.-. 
!'aP l1li3; at bottom fOr-W.n read II .... 
....... Dr. HO'-'tut wu 1lDt,' where _the.then,' bat ........... 

ft/1uJr.. Rom. ht. Y. 
!'ale 17!l, J ....... Warren died 17U1. not 171L 
~ lI!M, (or 17U1 read 11115-
Pap _ for IJocember 13th. read Dacember 3d. 
JIoiIdet t~ abow. a few .. rron ill Ort ....... pb" •• nd In puactuatloa .... __ • 

....... of muluo or ~uatat\oa. the reader ia lIIIJ.oeated tAl __ and -. 

.... -. Ik'OCIIld IiIlII at top, for ........ read......... . 
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HiSTORY OF PLYMOUTH .. 

'TBIS ancient town, the cradle oCNe,.. ~aod, com. 
-prised, in it"o~inallilnits, the pr8lleDt town, together 
witb Kingston, Plympton, Caner, tbat pan of Ware
ham called Agaw~ and part of Halifax. Ita Indiaa 
name was Patuxet. In ita present state, it is ) 6 miles 
long, from north to south. and from 5 to J 6 miles in 
breadth. It is bounded by KingslOO on tbe north, 
Plympton and Carver west. Wareham southwest, and 
Sandwich, south. The whole extent on the east is hound
ed by the sea shore. ] t is situated in latitude 41 0 58', 
and is 38 miles south of Boston. The bay, or har
bor, at the head of which tbe town stands is formed by 
a narrow beac~ which extends from Marsbfield south
erly six miJes, tbe bead of which is a high knoll, called 
Gurnet, on which stands the light-house; and by 
another beach. which extends from the mouth of Eel 
River in Plymouth, DQrtherly about three miles. 
Witbin the Gurnel nose, and not very remote from tbe 
point of Plymouth beacb, is situated Saquish and Clark'. 
Island. Saquish is conoected with the Gurnet by a 
narrow beach. On the shores ofthis bay, northerly. 
are situated the villages of Duxbury and Kingston. 
. Hiltory. The imperious CIlUses justly assigned by 

the Pilgrims for their abandonment of their native soil, 
tbe numerous obstacles which the] were called to e.u-

2 
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oounter, and their preparatioos for the hazardous voy
age cannot be admitted within tbe designed limits of 
this work, but the inquisitive reader is referred to 
more elaborate bistories, for general information. J 
shall therefore cOlPmence my undenaking with tbe 
period when the exiles first reached the shOl'es of unex-

, plored New England" and were in searcb for the mosl 
eligible place for settlement; and wbere is the event in 
Divine Providence more worthy of panicular and 
grateful commemoration? It is a deligbtful task to re
trospect to tbose interesting scenes wben, in every step, 
we discover a christian's faitb and holy zeal, and lD 

every exigence, tbe guidance and protection of AJ
Blighty power and wisdom. Whilt\!.he ~tablishment 
of a colony and an Indepe~h:~ ;:5 tGeir pri. 
mary object, it was ordained, t thers should 
be the founders of nn empire. It will be my pleasing 
ellJployment to search ancient records, and collate tbe 
memorials of their cheerless days. Not a step do we 
take, but we trace the footsteps of the pilgrims; out' 
possessions have been their possessions; not tbe town 
only, but the whole country is a monument of tbeir 
sacrifices. In portraying tbe history of the town, we 
disclose tbe essential elements of tbe puritan cbaracter, 
and demonstrate the noble spirit by which tbe puritans 
were actuated. 'Of all monumenls,' says an elegant 
writer, 'raised to tbe memory of distinguished men, 
the most appropriate, and the least exceptionable, are 
tbose, whose foundations are laid in their own works, 
and which are constructed of materials, supplied and 
wrought by their own labors. '-J. Quincy, E'q'" Lifo 
of M, Father. 

It is incumbent, therefore, on the historian, faithfully 
and impartially to transmit ,to posterity these matenah, 
tlJat the noble fabric may with facility be constructed~ 
~he Mayflower, accordi!lg to Secretary Monon, was 
Of burden about nine score, or 180 tons, of which 1\Ir. 
Jones was master. This ship after many di~~g 
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vici{l!:'itudes sailed from Plymouth, their last English port, 
September 0, 1020; and navlng experienced a perilou • 

.. voyage, tJ}ey made t1)e land of Cape Cod QD .. IWt9th oC 
November, and on the 1 hh, old jtyle, * anchOrei1' safely 
in the harbor, having on board lot Englisb settlers, 
including 28 females who accomp:Died their husbands, 
aDd 42 children and servants. On their arrival their 
spirits aspired to heaven, and, falling on their knees, 
they blessed God who had brought them over the vast 
and furious ocean, and delivered them from many perils 
an'. miseries. 

Tbeir original destination was Hudson's River, thatt-
they might be within the Virginia ?atent; but the Cap
tain, being bribed by the Dutch Governor, conducted 
them to New England, which placed them beyond the 
protection of English charters. This providential 
event, however, proved auspicious to their enterprise, as 
the native inhabitants of this place had been destroyed __ 
by pestilence a few years before. On the day of their 
arrival at Cape Cod, they landed 15 or 16 men, headed 
by Capt. Miles Standish, well armed, to procure wood 
aud re~the place. They immediately com
menced repairing the shallop, that tbP.y might explore 
tbe harbors and shores. WeU aware of thE' indispensa-
ble oecessi!y of adopting a salutary form of government 

• Style is old and new. The correction of the calender by Pope 
Gregory,- in 1582, WIIS not adopted by the Britiph parliament--iII 
1751, when it was directed tbat eleven days in Septl'mb"r, 1152, 
ahould be retrenched, and the tbird day of that month W'lS reckon
ed the fburteenth. Thb mode ofreekonlng is ca11p.d new .tyle. 
and the year was made to commt'nce .. n the first· of January instead 
of the twenty-fifth of Mareh. Before the year 1752, thbre wu 
sometimes a confusion in datI'S, beini( difficult to deternline wh~th
er January, February and a part of M.rch clo~('d the_ y"ar, or be-
1E.1n the new one. Hence the mode of double date_, as Marcb 
20th, 1&76-1. Thill would be 1616 oM sty"·, becaust' it would lack 
five day. to complete the year; but in the new style i lwould be 
'77, because aecordin)t to that stylI'! the year commence .tbe fi~.t 
of January. and March i~ the third month in the new year. "'be 
deuble dating hu Dot beeD praetiled liRee the year 175:1. See DOte 
011 pp. 23, 2-1. 
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to restrain the vicious and the perverse, a~r ..solemnly 
in\'oking the throne of grace, they unanfmously sub- . 
scribed,..1o -the following judicious compact. • 

'In the name of God, amen-. We whose names are
underwritten, the !QJal sul~ects of our dread sovereign 
lord, King James, by the grace of God, of Great Brit
ain, France and Ireland, king, defender of the faitb, &e. 
haviug undertaken, for the glory of God and advance
ment of the christian faith and honor of our king and 
country, a voyage to plant the first colony in the 
northern parts of Virginia, do, by these presents, sol
emnly and mutually, in tbe presence of God and of 
one'another, covenant and eombine ourselves together 
ioto a civil body politic, for 01H" better ordering and 
preservation, and furtherance of the ends aforesaid; and 
by virtue hereof, do enact, constitute, and frame such 
just and equal laws and ordinances, acu&, constitutions, 
and offiees, from time to time, as shall be thought most 
meet and convenient, for the general good of tbe colo
ny, unto which we promise all due subjection aod 
obedience. In witness whereof, we have ~reunto 
subscribed our names, at Cape Cod, the Hth day 01 
November, tn the year of the rf'ign of our sovereign 
Lord King James of England, France and Ireland, tbe 
eighteenth, and of Scotland tbe fifty-fourth, Anno Dom
ini 1620.' 

This compact was subscribed in the following order by 
No. in lluDily. Ko. In ("",il,_ 

Mr. John Carver t 8 John Alden 1. 
- Mr. William Bradford t 2 Mr. Samuel Fuller 2 

Mr. Edward Winslow t 5 ·1\lr. Christopher Mar
Mr. William Brewster t 6 tin t 4 
Mr. Isaac Allerton t 6· Mr. William Mullins t I) 

Capt. Miles Standish t 2 • Mr. William White t 5 

'. Those wilh this merk Lrought their wivf". 
t Thll'M! who died beC_ tlte enli of the Dellt Marcb. lIN dilltia

l'Iished by .n asterisk. 
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... ill ...,. Bo. • ...,. 
(Besides a son bom in Peter Brown I 

... Cape Cod harbor, and .. Richard Butteridge I 
nanled Peregrine) George Soule (of Ed-

Mr. Richard Warren ward Winslow's family) 
Joho Howland (of Car- )Ir. Stephen Hopkins t 8 

,-eF'S family) .. Edward Tilley t of 
• Edward Fulier t .~ .. John Tilley t 3 
.. John Turner 3 Francis Cook 2 
Fraoci:! Eaton t 3" Thomas RogP.fS 2 
• J~mes Chilton t 3 * Thomas Tinker t 3 
.. John Crackstoo 2· John Ridgdale t 2 
John Bellington t of" Richard ClarRe 1 
• Moses Fletcher 1 Richard Garcliner 1 
• John Goodman 1 * John Allerton 1 
• Degory Priest 1 * Thomas English I 
• Thomas Williams 1 Edward Dotey, Ed-
Gilbert Winslow 1 ward Leister (both ofSte-
* Edward Margeson 1 phen Hopkins' family.) 

'This brief, and comprehensive, and simple instru
ment established a most important pl'inciple, a principle 
which is the foundation of all the demowtic-instilUtioDs 
of America, and is the basis of the republic; and how
ever it may be expanded and complicatt·d in our various 
constitutions, hc.wever unequally power may be dis
tinguished in the different branches of our various gov
ernments, has imparted to each its -strongest ODd most 
striking characteristic. 

'Many philosophers have since appeared, who have, 
in labored treatises, pndeavored to prove the doctrine, 
that the rights of man are unalienable, and nations have 
bled to defend and enforce them; yet in this dark age 
the age of despotism aDd superstition, when no toague 
dared to assPrt, and no pen to write this bold and novel 
doctrine, which was then as much at defiance with' 
commOR opir.ion as with actual power, of which tbe 
monarch was then held to be the sole fountain, and 
the theory was universal, tbat all popular rights were 

, 2*' 
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granted by the crowe, ill this remote wilcJeroe. 
IIDODgst a small aDd unkooW'n band of wandering out
casts, the principle tIuJt tle toill of tle raajority oj tie 4-
people ,1uI1l go"t.ra, was first conceived, and was 6rsa 
practically exemplified. .", 

, The pilgriliD!', from their notims of primitive shrill
tianity, the force of circllIDSlIIJCeS, nnd tbat pure~ 
feeling which is the offspring of trUe religion, discover
ed a truth in the scieuce of government which bad beeo 
concealed for ages. 00 the bleak shore of a barrea 
wi\demess, in tte midst of desolation, with the blast oC 
winter howling around them, and sulTOUnded witb dan
gers in their most awful aDd appalling forms, tbe pil
grims of Leyden laid tbe foundation of American liber-
tY"-BC!~:; HI. i. p. 29. 

John r was elected to officiate as Governor 
for one year. Se.ente~n days elapsed before t8e 
shallop eould be repaired 6t for service; during the 
interval the new comers employed themselves ill ex
ploring the shores in tbe long-boat, aod traversing the 
woods on Cape Cod. 00 :Monday, Novem.ber 13th~ 
the women were set ashore to WB'Ih, aod their shal
lop brought on shore for repairs. The men formed a 
company to travel ioto the ioterior to "iew the land,. 
and endeavor to direover the iohabitaots: they were 
commaoded b.lt--Wpt. )Iiles Standish, well armed, and 
master Jones, t)f the Mayflower, being desirous of join
ing in the excursion, was made tbeir leader. Tht'y speot 
two or tbree days ranging the woods, and saw 6\"e In
dians at i'Dme distaoc~, but they were shy and made 
their escape. They discovered 00 houses, but found 
a large iron sbip's kettle, and near it a considerable 
quantltv of Iodian corn in the ears, of various colors, 
bu1"i~d 'under ground iIi haodsome baskets. This was 
a new article to the settlers, aod they availed themselves 
of the oppotttloity to supply their wants. They ear
ried aw.ay the kettle and a quantity of com, with tbe h0n
est intention of replacing it wDeo opponuniq should 
o&r,.hlch they eveotually did. 
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The place wbich they visited .... Pamet Rivet, 
DOW in Truro. Wbilst .. nderin~ in the woods they 
observed a young S3l'plio~ bent down to the eartb. and 
some acorns strewed underneatb. Stephen. HOI,kins 

. said it was a deer trip; Mr. William Bradford, after-
wards governor, stepping too near, it ~ve a suddea 
jerk up and caugbt bim by the leg; it was said to ba .. 
been a very pretty dev~ made witb a rope of Indian 
.brie, and baving a DOOle so ingeniousty cootrived u 
to answer all tbe purposes of entrapping deer. When 
the shallop was fit for service, 34 men embarked in 
ber, and .io tbe long-boat, on an es~ursion to explore 
the shores in searcb of a pla~ fer settl.ment. They 
landed at the mouth of Pamf't River, in Truro, to .bic:b 
they gave the name of Cold Harbor, tbe weatb.r being 
extremely cold aDd stormy: From hence tbPJ march
ed several miles into the woods, witbout making any 
satisfactory discovery, hut shot two geese and six ducks, 
wbich served them well for supper. In their travels 
they found sundry sand beaps, under wbich they found 
Indian com, and named tbe place Com Hill. Tbey 
found also two or tbree baskets of Indian wbeat, a bag 
of beaDS, and a botile of 0"'i1. From tbis stOft' they took 
. to tbemselves about ten bushels of corn and beaDS, 
which afforded them essential relief, and supplied them 
witb seed com, for which they resolved to make resti
tution. Having marched 5 or 6 miles into tbe woods, 
they saw neither houses nor inhabitants, hut came to a 
large square; having the appearance of a capacious 
burial-pi nee. On digging in the ground, they met with 
mats, a bow, 8 carved board, bowls, trays, dishes, and I
trinkets. Under a large new mat were two bundles; 
on opening the' largest, was discovered a quantity of 
fine red powder, in whicb was enveloped the bones and 
skull of a mSn. The skull was covered with yellow 
bair, and tbf're were bound up witb a knife a pack
needle, and piecea of old iron. It was boand up in • 
•• Uor's canvas casaoek a.4 a pair of cloth breecbes. 
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The- !led powder WBlt a JUad 0' emMlment, aad yielded 
a strong but DOt offensive smell. In the leSSetl paekage 
1118$ UMl same kind of powder, aod the bones and head 
of a. Itule ebiW;: aboua the le~ aDCil some olher parts 
were bound slring~ and bracelelS of fine white bE'ads: 
there were aJao a tilde bow and. some trinkets. W hHit 
searching. in the woods, two Qf 'he sailors· discovered .0. Indim 1J0uses, fl'lOlll whicb 'he wbabitants had 
lately depa'ted. T.be.y WoeEe fOrmed wim long young 
.ping trees, bended, and both ends stuck into the 
ground and cOllered, 1X>ps &fld, sides, with weU.wrought 
mat&. Within wel'e fOlmd wooden bowls, trays, and 
dishes, earthea pci)tSj hand-baskets made of crab-shells 
wrought toge1l~er, all!O an Enl9ish pail or bucket.· 
Re,e were also deers' heads and borns, deers' fE'et, 
eagles' elaws, two· or three basket. fun of parcbed 
aeorns, and pieees of fish and berring •. 

It now became a question with the· settlers whether 
Cape Cod should be adopted as their permanent resi
dence, or search. be made for a more eligible situation. 
lB tbE:ir deliberation 00 the occasion, different opinion. 
t-eSUll€d. 1ft {aVOD of the place, it was alleged, 1. 
that the harbor was convenient fOl! boats, though nOl 
foa:·ships: 2. there was good corn ground, as was evi .. 
dent by tbe remaining stubble ~ 3. it is a pl8£e of profit
able fishing; large whales of tbe best kind f(){' oil and 
bone, came daily along side and played about tbe ship. 
The master and bis· mate, 1UW. others experienced in 
Gabing, preferred it. to GreenlaDd whale-fisbery, and as
lerted that were they provided with the proper imple
ments£3,OOOor£4,OOOwortb.ofoil might be obtained : 

- 4r. the JHsce was likely to prove beahhful, secure and 
defen_le. Bul tbe las& nnd special reason was tbe 
__ v(lrllble seaSOD. being the middle of winter, the 
weather esceediogly tempestuous; cold aod stormy, 
ever)'l fBovemeot attended wilh imminent.danger. ADd 
wbether a JIlQI'e oonvenient place could be found., waa 
VIUJ·doubtfol, as JIG ooe.w ... cquaiated. witb. tbe c;Qua .. 
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try. On the otber hand, it .. urpd, I. tbat the 
ahore was 10 shallow that the meD were obliged to 
wade in water over tbeir knetlS in going to and frona 
their shallop, by wbich many bad taken colds and 
coughs, wbereof some bad died: 2. there w .. a place 
called Agawam, alias Allgawam, (Ipswich,) about 20 
leagues to the northward, which bad been reported aa 
an excellent harbor for ships, better lOil, and better 
fishing: 3. there might be at no great distance a better 
seat, and it would be unfortunate to locate wbere tbey 
should be obliged to remove again: 4. there was a 
scarcity of water there, and none ODuld be had without 
bringing it up a steep hill. Besides, Robert Coppin, 
the pilot, affirmed that there was a navigable river and 
good harbor in the other head-land of this bay, over 
against Cape Cod, about eight leagues distance, where 
he bad once been, and wbere a native baving stolen a 
harping iron from tbem, they named the place Thiev
ish Harbor. It was at length resolved to endeavor 
to make some further discovery within the bay, but not 
to range 10 far as Agawam. About this lime an inci
dent occurred which might bave been attended with 
fatal consequences. A son of Francis Billington in the 
absence of his (atber, baving procured lOme ~un-pow
der, made squibs and 6red tbem, and 6nding blS father's 
fowling-piece charged, shot ber oft" in the csbin, where 
there was a small barrel halt (ull o( powdE'r, and many 
people near the 6re, but no one was injured. 

On Wednesday, December 6\h; the company sailed 
on a third excursion for discovery; the weather was 
so intensely' cold that the water froze every moment 
on their clothes, and two 'O( tbe men \'tere greatly 
overcome. On their approach. to the shore at East
ham, they discovered 100r J2 Indians engap;l'd in cut
ting up a grampus, but they soon ded. Two otber 
grampuses were de!ld on the shore, having been cast on 
the land; tbe (at on their sides was two inches thick, 
affording abundance of oil. The EncJish landed on 
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the shore, mad~ a barricado, planted sentinels, and 
took lod~tngs beside a tire, and saw the smoke from tbEl 
Indian~s fire 4 or 6 miles from them. In the morning 
part of the company kept in the shalJl)p, and the rest 
ranged the woods. A large burial-place was discover
eEl, pardy encamp-used with a pallisado, tike a church
yard, and filled wilh graves of various sizes. At ni!;ht 
tbey took their lodgings in the shallop, and at about mid
night hideous cries were heard, aod the sentinel {'ailed. 
arms! arms! but by firing two guns the noise ceased. 
Abont five o'clock in the morning-.he noises were renew-

. ed and they had oQly time to cry out' Indians! Indian.s ! I 
when the arrows came Bying thick about them. The 
English ran with all speed to receive their guns, and in 
a moment bullets were exchanged (or arrows, but no 
exchange could be a match for the dreadful Indian 
yells. There. was a IlJsiy Indian, supposed to be their 
captain, who placed himself behind a tree, discharged 
three arrows, and stood three shots from a musket, till 
at length a charge struck the tree, when he gave a 
horrid yell, and tied. Eighteen of their arrows were 
taken up and sent to their friends in England, by mas
ter Jones, of the Mayflower; some were headed with 
brass, some with dee~s horns, and others wilh eagles' 
elaws; but the contest ended without bloodshed on 
either side. It was aboQt this time that the wife of 
Wirrl8..lll Wbi~as favored with the birth of a son, 
wh;.t}they nam Uc~ine, being the first English 
child born in New EnglariQ.'ll' . 

After the skirmish with the Indians, the pilgrims rcn
dered thanks to God ror their preservation, and named 

• "\'filliam 'Wlrite died in the P.llsulul!: Sp1"ing. llill widow, Su
IlDIMlI!.lDarried the ~8Iebratf'df;dward Winslow, who wa4111e third 
Go-vel nor IIr the co14111Y; tbiB marriage was solemnized May 12th, 
1621, and was the finot marriaj[e in New F.nl[land; and ~ho 11'88 'he 
_,.her IIr Pere.r;rlD8 Whit!!, tl'e firilt child born ar F;IIgliiob ,arent. 
ill tile coleny • .Pere..,-i .... While dled aUh •• hlield.July 20&11, 17&4. 
"IfIll. ~ J84f8 aU 81QDDtM.. 
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the pIace:\lt. Fil'l& &!SPUR&er. In the ............ or .. 
same da,~ecem6er 81b, the I!ballop departed from &be 
cape oa a cruise of discovery, with the follo",in& per
sons 00 board :-Goveroor CBlVU, Mr. William Brad
{Qrel, *- Edward WiosJow, Cape. Aliles Saaodisb, Jolla 
Howlaoel, Mr. WarreD, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Edwani Till,. 
Mr. Joba TiDy, Mr. Clark, John Allenoo, Thomu &a
glish, and Edward Dotey I together wilb Coppin, the 
pilot., the master guoaer of the *P' &ad three 01' the 
common seameD, making eigbteen In tbe wbole. The 
pilot lUlIured &.bem &bat tbp.le was • harbor of whicll he 
had some -knowledge, which tbey could reach before 
night. t They were in the afterDOOD overtakeo by a 
violent storm, tbe wind and raiD ioCnluing, and the sea 

. Aging with rougb aod beavy aurges, by wbich abe 
hiuges of tbeW rudder were broken, aod they waa. 
obliged to steer the sballop by _oars iD the bands of two 
men stationed at the helm. Not long after i. their se
vere struggle their mast was severed into tbree piecea. 
aad the sails went overboard. In pLotSing the point 
caUed the Gurnet's nose, at the moutb of Plymouth bu
bar, tbe pilot 6nd~ himself deceived, and gread, 
alarmed, exclaimed' Lord be -rciful!' my eyes nev· 
er saw this place before; aod be with tbe master' .. mate 
would bave run tbe boat ashore before the wind iu • 
cave among breakers; wbich cov. is be&weea the Gur
net bead and Saquish poiot. But a more I'esolute sea
mau at tbe -helm making U&lCOlnmOD e:lerhoIIS, and 
urging the oarsmeD, the boat was witb 4ifficulty put 
about, and they fortunately reaebed tbe lee of a small 
island, io the midst of a heavy tain, aDd tbe darlmess 
of night, wbere they came safe to. anchor, I.IMI in tbe 
night they landed and kiRdle4 a fit!s~ The Dellt mOinioa 

• While at anchor in Cape Cod harbor, on December 7th. Mrs. 
Dbrothy Bradford, wife _of Mr. William Bradford. accidentaDy feft ~ 
overboard from the Mayftower, aad wasdrowoed. to Ibe great grief 
of her hueba .... wMWM ableot io the ,ballop_ lite time. 

t It Is oot improbable that the pilot had visited 1hiI .hore witt. 
Capt. Smith or Hunt, ill UJ14. 
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. they (ouod that the island was uninhabited, and as it was 
the last day of the week, and extremely cold, tbey em
ployed themselves in drying their clothes, cleaning 

. ~ their arms, and repairing their shallop. 'l'be following 
day, tbe tenth, being tbe christian sabbath, and tbe first 
ever observed in New England. they devoted them
selves in pious gratitude for their preservation and 

• safe arrival. As 1\Ir. Clark, the master's mate, was the 
first to land on the island, it received his name, which 
it still retains. * . 

On Monday, the 11th day of December, 0 .. S. they 
proceeded from the island in their shallop, to sound 
and examine the harbor, and, to their unspeakable joy, 
found it commodious and ' fit for shipping.' A part of 
their number, uo names mentioned, landed, went some 
distance into the country, and examined the territory 
contiguous to the shore, where they found cleared land 
whicb had been/lanted wilh Indian corn, two or three 
years before, an a beautiful running brook, and nu
merous springs of the purest water were discovered. 
Having selected this as the most eligible situation for a 
permanent settlement yet discovered, they re-embarked 
on board tbe shallop and returned to the ship, at Cape 
Cod, llnnouncing to the anxious pilgrims the joyful ti
dings of their discoveries, 'alld tbe cheering prospects 
which Providence had opened to their vitlw. This, 
then, is to be considered as tbe first stepping on the 
Rock of the Pilgrims from the shallop belonging to the 
Mayflower, and this is tbe birth day of our nation. 
The day whicb has been annually celebrated in com
memoration of this momentous event, the landing of 
the forefathers, is the twenty-second of December, N. 
S. which has hithe,., been supposed to correspond 
witb the eleventh, O. S; but to reconcile the difference 
between old and new I!tyle in the century in wbich. 

~ . 
• See a tradition respeetiDg tlm when deKribiDg the iIlaDd. lat· 

ter end of the volume. 
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the, uriYeCl, ooly ten days, iostead or eleveo, should 
he added to their computation, whicb would make tbe 
.y or the Iodin, correspond to tbe tweoty-first, N. S. 
If; therefore, it be desirable to celebaaa. the precile 
portion of time correspoDdio, with their date, u it 00-
CIoabtedly is, the twenty-first aod DOt the tweDty-secood 
of December ahould be commemonted u ForefAthen 
Day •• 

• The., of die .. Ddi •• , the • ., .... JUty ID &be .... ... 
.... 11--" December 11th, lao, aid .y18. - n. ......... ~ 
by the allitecl teetj~l 01 lIorton', lIealorUJ, Mourt', Belat1oa. 
aDd GonnlOl' Bndlorcl • M8. Hillery, 81 copied b, PrinN. In de
termini. th. umly • ......, or &bat day fOr anyy .... whate,er, &be 
queation oeean, What II &be dilIitreaee be&ween O. S. and N.8. 
_16201 

By ord.r of Pope Gr.prJ XIII. ID 1682, tea daJl were omitted 
III die Julian ealeooar. then~ln UIII, and Ibe 61b ofOetober w .. reck
ODed the 15th. Tltl. W81 done for the rollowlDi reuon. The Ju
.JIID eeleaJar proceeded on the ,uppoeltlon thet tile year wu 181 
day' and 8 houn; but the time In whleb the Ian perrorm~ bi. aB
Dual-reYolution II notelaelly 366 day. 8 boun, but 1611 dlJl6 boa .. 
48 mlDutu and 4lI6 .. eo..... 'rhe civil ) ear, therefore, eKeeeded 
the IOlu by 11 miDute. anJ l.q neoocI., wbleb iD about 180 yean 
amounted to a whole day, i. e. the true equlDOK would prec!ede the 
ciYu on. by about a day in 110 'e.... ID th. y.ar 1681. ti.1I an
ticipation ofth. equi_ had _ated to ten da)·., .. that the v.maI 
et}uiDOlf wu now fiJund 10 happen on th.llih orMareh iDstellll of the 
UIt, uit ouEbt to hay. done if the Julian ellendarhld agreed with 
the coone or lbe IUn. Th. Pope, there""', ordered the 10 daJllo 
be IUppruaed; Ind," preHne the aeeurKY of the calendar from 
that time, it was ordered that three days sbould eontinue to be drop
ped eYery 400 yeara, whieh w .. oearlyequlnleot toone day ev.ry 
110 Y8U'l. IDStead, ""wever, of lupprelling a day enry l30th 
year, whether common or lelp year, it WM tbousht preferable to 
make tbe correction in leap year only, thu. lelving alwlY. 886 daJl 
at lcut in the ,ear. Now ilt the fOrmer metbod of reckoning, every 
lOOth year w .. a leap yelr; but it wu order.d by the Pope, that 
eyery 400th Y .... only lbooJd be coDlidered u lelp yelr,lnd the 
other ceDtUrial yllll reclloaed 81 common yelra; the year 1800, 
·howenr, being ,tnl eontinued u lelp yea!". By mlklng, there. 
fore, the yean 1100, 1800, and 1900 to be eommOD years,ln.tead of 
1.lp years, u they would baye been in Ihe old style, tb. error 
ariliDg from the odd time would be properly ("orreeled. 

The dilferenee. then, betw.en O. S. aDd N. S.ID 16st wu ten 
clay., and this eontinued to be tbe ditrerenet until 1100. the leap 
year being preserved ill 1800; from 1100 to 1800, it W811 eleven 
da)'I, beeaWIII 1100 in O. S. wualeap year, and therefore, anotll.r 

3 
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Immediately OD receiving the happy ioteJligenee, the 
Mayftower weighed ancbor, I and proceeded to the 
newly discovered harbor, wbere she aochored in safe
ty 00 the sixteeDlh of December, O. S., and termioll4 
\ed ber pe;i1ous voyage. ~ of the passengers had 
died at Cape Cod. The weather for several days 
contioued boi~terous and intensely cold.. . 

Oil· the eighteenth and nineteenth the master of the 
ship, Mr. Jones, and three or four sailors, explored 
the land contiguous to the harbor, but could discover 
neither houses nor inhabitants. 00 the morning of 
~he twentietb, after imploring Heaven for guidance, a 
considerble number landed with a view of selecting a 
location for seldement. The place selected was the 
high ground 00 the bank facing the bay, where the 

dIly W.I to be suppressed; from 1800 to 1900, twelye days; from 
1900 to 2000, thirteen days; and from 2000 to 2100, stin thirteen 
days; bt>cause 2000 is a leap year In both ItyleL or course, then, 
tlle 11th of December, 1620, O. S. correlponds to the 2IBt of De
cember, N. S.-the year 1600 being reckon'ed a8 a leap yell:r, and, 
tberefore, no day heing dropped in that century. Now in the year 
1769, wben the Old Colonl Club fixed upon tbe day of their cel. 
ebration, tbe di1ference 0 Ityles had become, for tbat century, 
11 days, becaule the year 1700 was, as above Btated, reckoned as a 
common year, aDd tberefore, an additional day was dropped. For 
the same reuon, the dift'erence of Ityles for the present century is 
12 day.. But th~ true Question il and should bave been by the 
Old Colony Club, whllt is the di1ference of ~tylel for 1620, acd that 
is the true dii'erenl.'e f(,r that time, and continuel so forever.-&e 
Reel' ClIclupedia,lU"ticlM Calendar IUId Btllle.-Judge Dam', let
ter in regard to thuettlemeflt sf BoBtOft.-Judge Dam', e_ 
nu:ation in O. C. Memorial. Sept. 4, 1830. .8meriean .81 __ , 
Vol. i. (in whieh, 1ww~er, there u 11ft intJuuraey in Btating tAu 
_tter.) 

Tbe '1bo\'e calculation is corroborated in the following manDer: 
By finding the Dominical Letter for 1620, O. S. which fa A, it ap
pearuhat the ] lIh of December that year fell on Monday, conform
Ably to our bistorians. By finding the DominlcaI Letter for 1620, 
N. S. wbil.'b is D, it appears that tne 21st of Decereber for that year 
would fall also on Mor.day, and the 22d on Tuesday, &c.-&e the 
table ita .8merielJn .81_nae, Vol. Iii. p. 72. 

There can be no doubt, tberefore, that tbe 2"t of Del.'ember, In 
any.year, hi the day corresponding to the llth of December,1620, O. 
S. and is the true day of the landing of Ibe Pilgrim. at Plymouth. 
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Jand had been cleared, and corn planted by the na
tives a few years before. Here were numerous springs 
of the flU rest water, and a brook emptying its current 
into the barbor. Here also was a high hill well situa
ted for a fortification to command the surrouncling' 
couotry, and affording a fioe prospect across the bay. 
A violent storm arose at night, and the weather COD

tinued so tempestuous for two or three days, that these 
people were unable to return on board, and remained 
on shol'e without shelter. On Saturday, the twenty
third, another party bid adieu to the Mayflower, went 
011 shore, and began to. feU and carry timber, and make 
preparations for the construction of thei, house of com
mon rendezvous. On the twenty-fourth, (Sabbath) 
the people on shore were alarmed, by the cry of Indi
aos, from whom an attack was expected,.but it proved 
a false alarm. The pilgrims were now about to change 
the perils. of the ocean, not for a friendly, hospitable
shore-not to receive the fond embrace of affectionate 
relatives aDd friends, but toellcounter the storms or 
winter in an unexplored wilderness, and to listen to the 
appalling yells of the savages.. But it was their con
solation that they had disenthralled themselves from 
religious tyranny and persecution, and found an asy
Jum of religious liberty and civil freedom for themselves 
and posterity. From the reports of those who had 
been on shore, they pl\inted to their sanguine imagina
tion a capacious harbor and bay containing two islands, 
abounding in wild fowl, fish of various kinds, and a 
good growth of timber on shore. On Monday, the 

• Hlld the mootb of Deeember, 1620, been as inele~ent as tbe 
present Deeember, 1831, when O'lt harbor an.! shores on all sides 
are a body of left, and the thermomf!ter helo\v zero, thO!le wbom we 
bonor and reTere as our fllthers and mothers, must have fallen a 
aacrifice to the season. But their courage and fortitude were un. 
dOllLtedly supported by tbe reflection, that when God decrees some 
momentous event, his In~truments are pl"epared, and will be pre· 
lerved; as were Joseph, Mosel and Joshua, and we may add, Co· 
Iumbu4 and Walhiugton. 
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twenty-fifth, they began their common house, which 
was twenty feet square, for rendezvous and for stores'; 
no·man was suffered to remain idle, although many of 
them, from a long voyage, were affected with scurvy, 
and others, from uncoO}mon ex~sure to storms of 
snow and rain, were suffering under severe indisvosi-

. tioo. Such was their industry, that in four days one 
half of their store house was thatched. - It was one of 
their first objects to provide for their security by a 
platform for their ordnance, which they begun on the 
twenty-eig~h, oJ:! a hi~h lilll. On tbe same day they 
divided their wbole company iotA nineteen families, 
tbat fewer houses mtght suffice, and measured out tbe 
pound." assigndi!eLO eve? 'lErsoD by lot half a pole ira 
breadili and poles 10 eogilJ, for house loa and 
g~rden. I, was Itipulated .tbat every .~D ~ build 
his own house, bat &he whole to be bUllt In two fl)"'. 
and compact, for greater security againSt the IodiaoL 
The inclemency of tbe weatberand their OWD feeble 
healtb were essential .impediments to theit progress iD 
erecting their houses, and many families ,were detained 
on board tbe sbip till shelter could be provided OD 

IIbore. 
Duernber 3bt, Lord'. day. Altbough most of the 

oompaD1 were on board the ship, almost a mile and balt 
from sbore, yet those who had landed kept the sabbath 
in- the first time in their new bouse. ' Here, there
fore~ is fixed the era of their settlement, which tn grate
ful remembrance of the christian friends, whom they 
left in the last town which they visited in tbetf native 
country, they called New Plymouth. This was the 
foundation of the first English town built in New Eng. 
land.'-Holmes's ./lnn. 

Place of their lotation.-The place in whicb tbe set· 
ders first located themselves for a town, is the whole ex· 

• In the year 1'101, in digging a cellar, sundry tools and a plate 
of iron were discoyered seven feet under the surface of the earth. 
on the spot where tradition places the common hQllse. which is w. 
tile IQQtb aide of Leyden street, near the declivltl of the lUll. 
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teot of our Leyde •• reet and its environs. This street 
was laid out by tbem when planning the town, and ex
tends from the town square in a gradual descent to the 
sbore, and terminates a liule distance south from tbe 
memorable rock. During the first winter, the settlers 
buried their dead on the banks of the sbore near their 
own dwellings, since called Cole'. Rill, taking especial 
care to level the earth, to cooceal from. the Indians tbe 
Dumber and frequency of deaths. Dr. Holmes men
tions a tradition tbat tbe grave~ at that spot, after the 
great mortality in tbe first stage of the settlement, were 
levelled and sown, to conceal the extent of tbeir loss 
from the natives. An aged gentleman, Hon. Ephraim 
Spooner, since deceased, who gave this information to 
Dr. Holmes, receh'ed it from Elder Faunce, wbo died 
1745, in the 99th year of his age, and wbo was well 
acquainted witb some of the first seulers. Hon. Judge 
Davis relates that he bas often had similar information 
from an aged lady, Mrs. White, who died at Plymouth, 
a few years since, and who in early life was familiar io 
tbe family of Elder Faunce. It has always been sup
posed tbat the remain's of Governor Carver were de
posited on Cole's Hill, and it is to be regretted tbat no 
SloDe WAS erected to designate the spot. 

On reviewing tbe pI lice wh~re the puritan fathers 
first erected their rude comfortless huts, and where 
Carver and half of his associates closed their mortal 
career during the first winter, surely enthusiasm eno'Jgh 
will never be wanting to consecrate the ground with 
tears, and to proclaim its sacredness to future genera
tions. It is the ground, where, unshielded from the 
rigors of a boisterous season, our ancestors were com. 
pelled to erect citadels of defence against the attacks of 
cruel savages, while their bearts were pierced with the 
keenest auguisb by the arrows of death depriving them 
of rulers, parents, husbands and childr.en! 

T/~ Rock. Tbe identical rock, on wbicb the sea
wearied Pilgrims first leaped from the shallop comil1& 
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from the Mayftower, has never been a subject of 
doubtful desiJ!;nation. The fact was transmitted from 
fRther to son, particularly in the instance of Elder 
Faunce, as would be transmitted the richest inheritance, 
by unquestiohable tradition. About the year 1741, it 
was represented to Elder Faunce that a wharf was to 
be erected over the rock, which impreS!ed his mind 
with deep concern, and excited a strong desire to take 
a last farewell of the cherished object. He was then 
ninety-five years old, and resided three miles from the 
place. A chair was procured, and the venel'able man 
conveyed to the shore, where a number of the inhabit
ants were assembled to witness the patriarch's bene
diction. Having pointed out the rock ~ire.ctly under 
the bank of Cole's Hill, which his father had assured 
him was that which had received the footsteps of our 
fathers on their first arrival, and whic~ should be per
petuated to posterity, he bedewed it with his tears and 
bid to it an everlasting adieu. These facts were tes
tified to by the late venerable Deacon Spooner, who 
at the age of fifteen years, was present on the interest
ing occasion. Standing on this rock, therefore, we may 
fancy a magic power ushering us into the presence of 
our fathers. The hlillowed associations which cluster 
around that precious memOl;al, inspires selltiments of 
love of country, and a sacred reverence for its primitive 
institutions. In contemplation, we may hold commu
nion with celestial spirits, and receive monitions from' 
those who are at rest in their graves. What honors 
shall we pay to the fathers of our country, the found
ers of that empire, which through ages shall remain 
the rich abode of knowledge, religion, freedom, and 
virtue! Criminal, indeed, would be our case were 
we Dot to cherish a religious sense of the exalted 
privileges inherited from our pious ancestors, and re
solve to transmia them unimpaired to our children. 
Where is tbe New Englander that would be willing to 
have tbat rock buried out of sight and. forgotten? . 
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• TIle mea that .. _..w'. will ........... 
Tbat ..... DOt Ire at tbelr berole ...... 
Unworthy o(the bletliDp oI'tbe brave • 
.. .,.. ID kiDCt •• Dd boni tID be • ....,... . Co .. _. 

.1 

Common tradition renders the point doubtful, ....... 
er Mary CbUtoD, or JohD Alden, hay. the best claim 
to·tlJ.e honor ofbeiDg the first who leaped on the root, 
_.ioed pouessioo of New EDgiand !fOUDd. No 
iavestiglnion caD now decide tbe claim, be it mort' or 
lesS' important to those coDcerned. The Dame of 
John Aldeo is not included in the list ·of th088 who 
landed from the shallop on the eleventh of December, 
and it is Dot supposable that a ladr would subject ber
self to such hazard and inconvemence; besides, such 
an exploit iD a female must have been considered as 
deserving particular record at tbe tiOle. The tradition 
which renders the faet questionable must have had ref
ereooe to the boats which landed with the families at:. 
ter the Mayflower arrived in Plymouth harbor. The. 
poiDt of precedence must howe.er remain undecided, 
since the closest investigation discloses DO authority 
for the tradition, nor a shadow of evidenee in favor Of 
80y iodividual as being tbe first wbo landed. - In the 
yeat' 1774, when liberty, and tbe rights oC maD were 

* • Amoog thoee who came la the May80_r, WeN Bichanl 
Chilton, (who died the fiut winter) Mary and 808&llna Chilton. 
Mary it is said, married John Winslow, and Susanlla Mr. Latham. 
The deacendlU\ta 0( Mr. Winslow are In BoatoD, and Mr. LathamlD 
Bridgewater. IThId tradition we han reaaoo to believe IsID both 
familieR. We .lire disposed. however, to generalize the anecdote. 
The first generation, doubtless, knew who came on phore in the 
fint boats; the IIIICOIId)eneration related it with 1_ identity; the 
third and fonr1h with stdl Ie .. ; like the lltooe throw» ioto the calm 
lake, the circles, well defined at first, become fainter u they re
eede. For the purposes o( tbe arta, bowever, It femllie figure, typi
cal or ruth, hope, and _rlly. te weH adapted.'-Bil. Col. .-.. 
Nriu 2, ". 114. By BtuIIwI D4fIiJ. . 

• AI there ill a great de,ree o( uncertainty on thU IUbject. it .. 
DOt ooly grlUlful, but allowable, to indulge t6e im~, and we 
aqeat (rom the "_01 lalln AWea, that they IIiould &ire .... 
to the lad)'.'~' ~. BtIiI. MDrl~'. k.uriGL 
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the popular themes, it was determined to remove the 
hallowed rock from its original bed to the town square 
near t~e church and· court bouse, that ~i might be lo
cated beside the liberty pole. [This will be further 
Dotic.ed in this work under date of 1774.] 

January bt, 1621.-About this dll-te Francis Bimng~ 
to~, having mounted the top of a tre.e 00 a high hill, di~ 
covered at a distance, as be supposed, another ~eat 
sea, and on the eighth of December wenl with' one of 
tbe master's mates to take a view of the place. Tbey 
found tbe water divided into two lakes, the larger five 
or six miles compass, the smaJl~r three miles. 

Janttary 12t/&.-Two of tbe settlers, John Goodman 
and Peter Brown, beiog abroad gathering thatch, came 
to a lake of water, (probably our Murdock's pond) near 
which they discovered a fine large deer; their two dogs 
chased the ani~al, and the men followed till they were. 
lost, and could not find their way' back. They wan
dered till night, being lightly clad and without weapons 
or food, amidst frost and snow; they were obliged to. 
make the cold earth their. bed, and the clouds their 
·covering. In the night they were greatly alarmed by. 
Doises which they supposed to be the roaring of lions. 
In their fright they mounted a tree for safety, which 
they found to be an intolerable cold lodging, and they 
sometimes walked ulider the tree in readiness to climb, 
holding their bitch by the neck, lest she should rush into. 
the lions' paws. But fortunately the lions came Dot~ 
and at early dawn they renewed their wandering, which 
they continued through tbe day. At nightthey reach
ed the settlement almost famished with cold and bunger., 
and having mistaken the howling of wolves for the 
I'01lring of lions. . 

Their friends at the settlement, being greatly 
a1a~med on account of their absence, seut out ten or 
twelve armed men,. who traversed the woods all day in 
niB, and returned with strong apprehensions that tbey 
were taken by the Indians. It was not long afte~ the 
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arrival of the planters, that the natiftS assembled d 
their pawa," in a dark swamp, to cone the Dew comers.; 
for three days they continued their horrid incantation, 
and consigned the English to utter destruction. It i. 
to be regretted that we cannot ascertain the spot where 
this swamp was located, nor the particular tribe that 
were tbe actors in tbis diabolic!ll business. 

January 14tA.-Tbe settlers had the misfortune 01 
their common bouse taking fire, (rom a spark falling 
among the dry thatch, and it was entirely consumed: 
It was remarkable tbat at the moment of tm. disaster, 
Governor'Carver, and Mr. Wllliam Bndfotd were sick 
in their beds, the floor of the bouse was covered with 
beds and beddiOS, muskets were loaded, and,. quantity 
of powder was stored within, let litde damage w. sus
tained. The people on boar the ship, aeeing tbe fire, 
aod unable to come on shore b,. reason of low tide aDd 
very tempestuous weather, were under painful a~pre
hensions that the savages had attacked them. Beiag 
Sunday, nnd the major part of the people ~ shore, ther 
performed public wonbi., in -their settlement. 

JIJf&tItJiy 19t1a.-.Jobn Goodman, whO had been lost in 
me woods, took it into bis bead again to ramble ihto 
the woods; having a spaniel with' him, . it was 100ft 

attacked by two wolves. The aog Bew to the' legs of 
his master (or sarety, and be having no weapon, snatch
ed a stick for defence; the wolves sat some time on their 
tails, grinning and snarling at the aftiighted man, bot at 
length suffered him to escape. {,,(. 

The wife of Capt. Standish, and SOMe otbers of tbeir/' 
number, died this month .. 

FebrtllJry.-Twelve Indians were discovered in the 
woods, but no interview could be had with them. A 
general meeting was called to establisb ~me military 
arrsngements, and Miles Standish was chosen Captain, 
and vested with command accordingly. During the 
meeting, two Indians presented themselves on the top 
o( tbe hill, on the opposite side of the brook, and made 
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signs (or the English to come to them, but on the ap~ 
proach of Captain Standish and Mr. Hopkins, they fled 
from them. " 
211t.-Capt. Jones, of the Mayflower, broughton shore 

one of the great pieces of cannon, called a minion, and 
he and his sailors assisted them to drag that, and an
other piece, up the hill, with three small pieces, which 
the mounted for df:lfence. 

he settlers suffered extremely this month by sick-
ess and death: no les'J than seventeen of their number 

died during the month; and" the sick were destitute of 
almost all the comforts which their miserable condition 
ren~ered indispensa~le. Tbeir sufferings were increas:" 
ed by. the wapt of well persons to perform the duties 
aD,long thl sick, there beil,lg: at one time, not more tban 

., six or seven in tolerable health. But it is recorded, 
th~sh and Brewster manifested tbe tenderest 
concern,. ~~ot~a'-~em~y'e~TtKuiiwearred"jiSsT

_ duily. to the J:elieJ.!lI!~_C;QJ;Qfort.or th~jt suffe!!ilK..l>r~~. 
" ren, not declin~ the meanest office. " . 
• Marc1i 3d.-The-weaiber waS (air and warm, and the 

_ planters were delighted to hear the singing of Ameri
(:~n birds in the ""oods. 
. 16th.-Much surprise was excited by.the appearan{le 
of an Indian who boldiy walked to the rendez\'ous, and 
saluted cheeringlyin broken English' Welcome English
men, welcome Englishmen.' This was Samoset, a 
Sagamore, who had come from Monhigan, (District of 
Maine,) where he had learned something oCthe En
glish tongue from the Captains of the fishing vessels 
on that shore, and he knew by name most of those 
commanders. This was the first savage with whom the 
whites had obtained an interview. No incident could 
have diffused greater joy into the hearts of the discon· 
IOlate and the infirm; it seemed like an angelic herald 
to the sick and dying. Samoset discoursed as though 
he possessed a general knowledge" of the whole sur
rounding country, and tbe numbers and strength of the 
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seven! tn"bes. He said tbat the place they now occu
py is called 'Patuxet, and tbat about fOllr ye1lJ'!J ago an 
lhe natives died of an extraordinary plague; tballbere 
was neither man, woman, nor cbild remaining in tbe 
territory, of which tbe English had ~ow possessed tbem
selves. He was a taU, ~rect man, and bad a bow and 
two arrows. The English treated bim witb their best 
fOod'and drink; and as he was inclined to tarry all night, 
they provided him a lodging and watched his move
ments. The next day he returned to a neighboring 
tribe, from whence he said he last came. Tbe Nausets 
he represented as being highly incensed and provoked 
against the English, three of whom were, about eight 
months ago, sJaift by the Nausets. Tbeir enmity was 
caused by one Hunt, a master of a ship who a few 
years ago deceived the natives, and, under pretl!lnce 
of trading with them, got twenty of the pe()ple of this 
very place, Patuxet, and seven from the -Nausets, on 
board bis ship, and carried them off and sold them for 

• slaves, for twenty pounds a head. 
On his departure, the English gave bim a knife, 

a bracelet, and a ring; and he promised to return 
soon and bring other natives with him, with such 
beaver skins as they could collect. No~ many days 
after, being Sunday, Samoset returned with five tall 
savages, dressed in deer skins, and the principal bad 
a wild-cat's skin on one arm, tbeir hair cut sbort 
before, but long to their shoulders bebind, and oma
mented with feathers and fox tails. Tbeir faces were 
painted in various colors and figures. They left their 
bows and arrows at some distaDce from the seule
ment, according to the charge given by the English to 
Samoset. They made signs of amity and friendship, 
and entertained tbe English with tbeir dancing and 
singing, and they in return gave them a suitable enter-

. tainment. They brought witb them some com, parch
ed and reduced to a fine powder, called no-cake, wbich 
they eat mixed with water; and they had a little to~ 
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. in a bag. of. which they drank· frequently. Tber 
brougbt with them, also, aU the tool. belonging to the 
English, which bad bee. taken wben left in the woods. 
The.! oiered a few SkiDS to trade, but, being Sunday, 
the English dismissed them soon, desiring tbe .. to re
tum with more skiDS. which they promised. But 
Samoset either was sick, or feigaed himself so, lad 
would tarry till the next Wednesday, wbeo the English 
ga~ him a hat, a pair of stockings and shoes, shirt, kc. 
and sent him to~' • why his friends did DOt retum. 

Tlaurtciay, .8. • 2d.--8aaIOIet arrived hriogiag with 
him Squanto, 'as TJSquantum,.the ooIy surviriog u .. 
tive of Patuxet, who was ODe of tbe twerlly captiva 
carried away by the infamous Hunt:- he bad been ia 
I;ngIand, and could speak a little English. Three 
others came with him, and brougbt a few skins to truck 
and some red herring, newly takeD and dried, but not 
salted. TheI informed, tbat their great Sagamore, M ... 
sasoil, was approaching, with QuadequiDa, his brotber, 
and all their tribe, and, within an hour, the king ap- , 
peared on the top of a hill opposite, and had in his 
u:ain sixty men, wbich he displayed to view. This bill 
is on the south side" of Town brook, and is called Wat
son's hill, but tbe brook, where they forded, is now 
covered with an arch IlOne bridge. Both part.ies be-
jog unwilling to advance, Squanto went over to M ... 
sasoit and returned witb tbe message, that be desired 
peace and a trade with the English. The governor 
then sent Mr. Edward Winslow, with a pair o£ knives 
and a copper chain witb a jewel in it, for the king,. and 
for Quadequina a knife and a jewel to bang in his ear, 
and a pot of strong water, a quantity of biscuit, and 
some butter, all which were well received. Mr. Win. 
low addressed Massasoit in tbe Dame of king James, ... 
suring him, that the king saluted him with words of love 

• The term drinldDg tobaceo is fieCJ~ently UIed ill the recorda: it 
(tftIbably --uDg tobacco II)' 1IDOIWIf· • 
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anD peace, and did accept of him as his friend and al
ly; and that the governor desired to see him, and to 
confirm a trade and peace with him as his next neigh
bor. Massasoit was well pleased with tbe speech, and 
after eating and drinking, he gave the remains to his 
people. He looked on Mr. Winslow's sword and armor 
with a desire to buy it, but he refused to gratify him. 
Massasoit now left Mr. Winslow in the custody of 
QuadequinD, his brother, and- came over the brook, 
with twenty men, leaving all their bows and arrows be
·hind tbem. Captain Standish and Mr. Williamson 
with six musketeers, met the king at the brook, and each 
party saluted the other, when the king was conducted 
to a house then in building, where were placed a g"een 
rug and three or foLir cushions. Governor Carver now 
appeared with a drum and trumpet, with a few musket
eers. After salutations, the gm'eroOl' kissed tbe king's 
hand, who, in return, kissed him, and they seated them
selves; but the king all the time trembled for fear. 

'\ The governor called for some strong water and drank 
to him, and he drank a copious dl~aughl, which made 
him sweat n long time after. Massasoit and his people 
having partook of some fresh meat, the following terms 
of peace were mutually agreed to :-

1. That neither he, nor any of his, should lDJure, 
or do hurt, to any of tbe English. 

2.· If any of his did hurt to any of ours, he should 
send the offender, that we might punish him. 

3. That if any of our tools wel'e taken away, when 
our people were at work, he should cauSe them to 
be restored; and if ours did hal'm to any of his, we 
would do the like to them. . . 

4, If any did unjustly war against· him, we would 
aid hi.m; if any did war against us, he should aid us. 

5. He should send to his'neighbor confederates, to 
certify them of this, that they might 1I0t wrong us, l;lllt 
might be likewise comprised in the conditions. of 
peace. 

4 

.~ 
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6. That when their men came, they shouM leave 
their bows and arrows behind them, as we should do our 
pieces when we came to them. 

Lastly, that doing thus, king Jiunes would esteem 
him as his friend and ally.- The above treaty was pleas
ing to the Sachem, and approved by his people.t In 
his pzrson the king was a lusty, able-bodied man, and 
grave in his countenance. His attire differed little 
from that of his people, ·except a great chain of white 
bone beads about his neck. His face was painted with. 
a dull red, like murray, and oiled, "both head and face, 
so tha~ he looked greasily. He had in his' bosom, 
hanging in a stririg, a large long knife: he marvelled 
much at the trumpet, arid made som~ attempts to sound 
it. All his followers were painted of divers colors; 
some were clothed with skins, and some were naked. 
Samoset a!ld Squanto tarried all night with the English, 
and the king and his people, with their wiveI'J and chil
dren, spent the night in the adjacent woods. Tbey said 
that within eight or nine days they would come and set 
corn on the other side of the brook, and dwell tbere all 
'summer. J'hat night the English kept Ii good watch, 
but no danger occnrred ; and the next morning several 
of the s!lvnges visited tbe English, with tbe hope, lis 
supposed, of outaining some food. Some of them said 
the king wished some of the English to cqme and see 

•• The new P1ymoutb 1l!llOciater, by tbe fayor of tbe Almi;r;bty, 
Legan tbe c(>lony in New Enltland, at a place called by tbe natives, 
Apaum, alias Pl\tuxct; all the l'lDd~ being voio1 of inhabitants, we 
the said John Carver, William Bradford, }Award Winslow, William 
BreW!IIer,lsaac Allerton. and tbe rest of our Rlsoc:iates, enterinltinto 
a league of peace with MUiIIl!'Oit, since called Woos.mequin. Prince 
or Sachem of those pArts: he, the Mid \fassasoit, freely pve lbem 
all tbe lands adjacent to them; and their heirs forever.' [. Preface 
10 Plymou h laws, declllring the warrantable Itrounds and proceed
Ing of the governn,ent of New Plymouth. '~-HI)I_'B .IlnfU1ls. -

t • This treaty, tbe work of one day, be.m~ hOIllI.tly intended on 
botb pid4'!8, was kept with fidelity as long a8 Haaeasoit lived, but 
was afterward. (in 16711) broken by Philip, hiB sUCC8aso".'-.8el
hap', Biography. 
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bim. Captain Standish and Isaac Allerton went ven
turously, and were welcomed, aod presented with 
tbree or four ground-nuts and some tobacco. Massa
soit, being at war witb a potent adversary, the Narra
gansets, manifested every disposition to be at peace and 
friendship with the English, whose fire-arlus were a 
great terlor to his enemies. 

At a meeting in April, on common business, Mr. Car
ver was confirmed in the office of governor for on .. 
rear~ 

The Mayflower was detained a considerable time, 
in f'onsequence of sickness and deaths among tbe sea
men, more tban one half-of their number having died 
during the wiAter; and Mr. Jones, the master, was un
willing to commence his return voyage until the sutyivors 
bad recovered their bealth. He sailed on the 5th of 
April, and arrived in England on, the 6tb of May. 
Not oue of the settlers exprt'ssed a desire to return to 
their native country, but all remained true to their pledge 
to their brethren whom they Jeft in Leyden, and made 
every. possibJe exertion to prepare comfortable accom
modations for their reception. 

'fhe first oft"ence committed and punished since the 
arrival of the C9Jonists, was in the person of John Bil
lington, who shipped on boud at London, and was not 
of the company. He was charged with contempt" of 
the captain's lawful commands, and of opprobrious 
speeches. He'was tried· by tbe whole company, and 
sentenced to have his neck and heels tied together; but,· 
on humbling himself and craving pardon, and it being 
bis Srst oft"ence, he was released f,om bis painful situ
ation before tbe time had expired. In tbe spring of 
tbis year, the colonists planted 20 acres with Indian 
com, being the first planted in New England, of which 
they had a good crop. They were instructed in the 
manuer of planting by Sqnanto; but they were un
successful in their first trial with English grain, by rea-
100, as supposed, of the lateness of tbe season, and bad 
quaJity of the seed. 
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In 1he month of April this year, governor Carver 
was taken sick in the field, while engaged in planting,. _ 
and died in a few days. His death was extremely af
ftictive, and was universally lamented. He was one of 
:heir wisest counsellors, and most indefatigable labor
ers. His remains were consigned to the earth, with all 
the affectionate solemnity which eircumslances, at tbe 
timl", would admit, and with the discharge of all tbeir 
fire-arms. Many able pens have been employed in 
portraying his character. According to Dr Belknap, I he 
was a: man of great prudence, integri1Y, and firmness of
mind.- He had a good estate in England, which he 
spent in t&e ermgration to Hdlland and America. He 
was one of the foremost in l1ction, and bore a large 
share of suffering in the service of the colo~y, -who COlt-

6ded in him 8S tbeirfriend and father. Piety, hnmility, 
and benevolence were eminent traits in his character, 
and it is particularly remembered, that in the time of 
general sickness, ,,~hich befel the colony, and with 
w~jch he was affected, after he had himself reeovered, 
be was assiduous in attending the sick and performing 
.t~e most humiliating services for them, without any dIs
tinction of persons or characters.' His affectionate wife, 
overwhelmed with grief and S(lrrow, survived but six 
weeks after his dealh. He sustained the office of 
govern01' four months and twenty-four days only. His 
postel'ity have been very numerous.. 'One of his 

.grandsons lived to the age of one hundred and two 
years, and about the middle of the last century,( 1775) 
that descendant, with his son, grandson, and great 
grandson, were all at the same time at work in the same 
field, whilst an -infant of the fifth generation was with
in the house at Marsbfield. '-Belknap" .111M". Biog. 
At -the death of governor Carver the whole number Of 
deaths was as fdllows :-

December,.6; January, 8; February, 17; March, 
13. Of this number were 21 of tbe subscribers to the 
civil compact; and ill April goveruor Carver was added 
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to tbat number. The whole Dumber of survivors at 
th!S time was 55. Mr. William Bradford, while yet a 
convalesceo·t from dangerous sickness, was chosen gov· 
enwr of Plymoutb, as successor to governor Carver, 
and 1\lr. Isaac Allerton was cbosen his assistant. 

On the eighteenth .of June, two culprits were ar· 
raigned before the company for trial. These were, 
Edward I)otey and Edward Leister, servants of Ste
phen.Hopkins, who had fought a duel with sword and 
dagger, in which both wero wounded. Tbey were 
sentenced to have tbeir head and feet tied together 
anel to re~ain in that situation for twenty-four hours, 
without food or drink. Even this slight punishment 
(or an oft'ence so criminal was remitted by the govern· 
or, after one hour's endurAnce, in consequence of their 
pleadings and promises, a.nd the earnest desire of their 
master.. . 

.11 Journey to Pokilnoket-forty miles. This place 
was otherwise called Sowams. It was deemed advisa
ble to send a frieudly deputation to Massasoit, in order 
to ascertllin the exact place of his residence, Rnd his 
strength, and disposition, and to cultivate and perpetu· 
ate a leagne ·of peace and amity between the two par-. 
ties, and to procure corn for seed. For tbis purpose, 
tbe gm"ernor made ch:lice of Edward Winslow' and 
Stepben Hopkins, to be accompanied by Squauto, aa 
guide and interpreter, and taking a horseman's' COIK of 
red cotton laced witb slight lace. as a present to the 
chief. The deputies commenced their journey on the 
sec~nd or third,day of July, and reachtld Namasket, a 
part of 1\liddleborough, in the afternoon, fifteen miles. 
The native inhabitaots received them with joy, and 
entertained them in tbeir best manner, giving them a 

, kinel of bread, and the mes of sbad boiled with musty 
acorns. The natives complained greatly of the damage 
they sustained in tbeir corn by tb~ ravages of tbe crows, 
and desired to see the experiment of shooling tbern 
with English guns: about fourscore of these birda 

. 4* 
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were soon brought down, to the great amusement of 
the natives. The gentlemen proceeded on theirjom
ney eight miles further, and, at sun-set, reacbed a fish
ing wear at Titicut, on Taunton river, where abun
dance of bass. were caught. The natives received 
them in a friendly manner, and supplied tbem with 
fish; but, destitute of hobses, they took lodgings in the 
open field. An interchange of friendly civilities took 
place. The land on this river appeared rich ·and. fer
tile, but the native inhallitants had a few years before 
been swept off by pestilence. Massasoit hud his resi
dence on this river. The next day they resumed their 
mawh, accompanied by six. volunteer savages, and, 
having travelled six miles by the river-side, they come 
ta a fording place at low water. Here they were 
struck with the valor and courage of two savages on 
the opposite side of the river, two only remaining alive 
at that place, both aged-one about threescore. Seeing 
a com puny of men entering the river, they ran to meet 
them at the bank, where, with shrill voices and man
ly courage, they charged with ·their bows, and de
manded· if they were enemies, and prepared to take 
advan.tage while in the water. But finding them friends 
they. welcomed them with such food as they had, and 
tbe English bestowed on them a small bracelet of 
beads. The six savages proved useful companions to 
the 1mbassadors during their tedious march, affording 
them much assistance in crossing rivers, and offering to 
carry their clothes and guns to relieve them from fatigue 
and heat. The country through which they pas!led 
abounded in good timber, consisting of oak, walnut, fir, 
beech, and chesnut, ofimmense size; also fine springs of 
water, hut without inhal-itants. Having arrived at a 
village in Massasoit's territories, they were trealed with 
a meal of-fish aod oysters, whence they proceeded to 
PokRlloket; but the chief was absent. One of tbe 
English attempted to charge his gun. The women and 
children tied, and could not be pacified till be laid it 
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Qide, and tbe interpretf!f aaured them of sheir safety. 
But on the arrival of MaSS8tlOit, &bey saluted bim by 
a full discharge of muskets, aAd be received tbem with 
every Dlark of (HOf and respect; and, bam~ clothed 
him tritl! the laced red coat, and put the chain about 
his neck, be was deligbted witb the figure be made, 
anci bis people viewed their king with pride and won
dt>r. In reply to their message, the chief assured tbem 
tbat it was bis desire to continne in peace and friend
ship, and that he would direct his people to tbat effect, 
and would send seed-com to Patuxet, as desired. 
He ,tben addl't'sted his own people as foHows: 'Am 
not I Massasoit) i:ommander of tbe country around 
you? Is oot such a town mine, and tbe pt>ople of it ? 
Will you not bring your skins to 'be English? After 
tbis manner he named at least thirty pla.:es, to every 
one of which tbey gave an answer of assent aod ap
plause. At the close of his speech, he lighted tobac
co for the envoys, and proceeded to discourse about 
England and the English king, wondering that he 
would live without a wife. He talked also of the 
Frenchmen, bidding the Englisb not to suffer them to 
come to Narraganset, fol' it was king James's country, 
am! be. was king Jam~s man. Night approaching, 
and, Massasoit ha.ving provided no food, as he bad 
b~el1 absent from home, the gentlemen desired to retire 
to rest. The lodging place was on a platform of plank 
raised a foot from the ground; and their companions 
were Massasoit and wife and two other Indians, and 
they werc mo~ weary of their lodging tban of their jour
lIey. The uext day, many of the petty sachems and a 
Ill!'ge party of the people assembled to amuse them
sel,ves and die !ltrangers wiih tbeir games for skins and 
kmves, and one" of the English fired at a mark, and 
they were much surprised to see SO many shot-holes. 
At noon, Massasoit brought home two fish, which he 
had caught, and this' was tbe repast for forty pelJple, 
aod the only .neal afforded ,to tbe messengers for two 
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nights and a day ; yet be importuned them to tany long
er. But, starving for food,. and anxious to kf'ep the 
ensuing sabbath at home7 and moreover despairing of 
sleep, for the filthy lodgings, the noise of tbe savages 
singiug themselves to sleep, the annoyance of pestiferous 
insects within doors, and musquetoes witbput, left no 
chance for repose; and should they protract their visit, 
they might'not be able to return for want of strength. 
On Friday morning, therefore, before sunrising, they 
took leave and departod, leaving the chief both grieved 
and ashamed that he could -entertain them DO better. 
Squanto was retained to collect articles for traffic, and 
Toekamahamon appointed to guide tbem to Plymo1lth, 
where tbeyarrived after two days' journey. 

John Billington,·a boy, having been lost in the woods, 
and inquiry being made, Massasoit sent word that be 
was at Nauset (Chatham). He had,wandered about 
five days, subsisting on berries. The goyernor sent teD 
men in a shalJor.' with Squanto and, Tokamahamon, to 
recover him. n July, the party sailed towai'd Nauset, 
but were overtalien b)' a violent storm, attended with 
lightning and thunder; they took shelter tbat night in 
the bay near the harbor of Commaquid, (Barnstable 
harbor). The next mornill~ .. some savages, in pursuit 
of lobsters, informed them that the boy was well, but 
was at Nauset. They invited the English 011 shore to 
eat with tbem; four savages entered tbe boat as hosta
ges, while six went on shore from the boat. The En
glish were introduced to their sachem, or govel'nor, 
named Iyanollgh, a man not exceeding 25 years of age, 
of comely appearance and courteous, and be afforded 
tbem a 1)lentiful entel'tainment. Here, they were ac
costed by an old woman, supposed to be not Jess tban 
a bundred years old, never hning seen an Englishman: 
she was weeping ,with great lamentation, complaining 
that she had three sons who went on board Captain 
Hunt's ship to trade with him, and be carried them cap-, 
tivOlI into Spain, by which means she was deprived of ' , 
the comfort of her children in her old age. The Eng-
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]isb told her they were sorry, that Hunt was a bad man, 
and all the English condemned bim, and that no such 
injury should be offered by themselves; and, having 
givt'n her a few trifles, she was somewhat pacified. 
After dinner, they 'proceeded, accompanied by tbe sa
chem, Iyanough, and two of his men, to Nauset, and 
Squanto was sent to Aspinet, the sachem of Nauset, to 
inform him of their arrivdl. After sunset, Aspinet came 
with the boy, and a great train, consisting of not less 
than one hundred, one half of whom went to the sbal
lop uRarmed, carrying tbe boy in their urns through 
the water, while the rest remained at a distance, with 
their bows and arrows. The boy was now delivt'red, 
decorated to excess with beads; and having agreed to 
a peace, and presented the sachem and the man who 
brought the boy with knives, the parties separated. On 
their return, laoough landed at Commaquid; and, to 
soo:.v his kindness, he took a runlet and led. the searqen 

_ iD the dark to °some distance for water. tD the mean 
time, most of his people, men, women, and ehildren, as
sembled: the woinen joined hand in band, singing and 
dancing, and the scene was closed by Ianoup taking 
a bracelet from his lteck and banging it on one of the 
English. It was reported by the Nausets, that the 
Narragan~ets had captured Massasoit, and killed some 
of his people; and, about the sam.., time, Hobomak a 
Pin ese, or chief captain und~r Massasoit, a lusty young 
man, attached himself to the English, an do-devoted his 
life to their interest and service. On the other hand, 
it was understood that Corbitant, another sachem, had 
given indiciuions of his attacbment to the Narragansets, 

.. a powerful tribe, and was endeavoring to disaffect the 
- subjects of Massa so it towards the colonists,and manifest

ad his enmity to all that fa vored their interest." Squan-

I 

• CorbitaDt r~sided at Mattnpuyst, a Deck ofland in the township 
nf 8wansey. Mr. Winslow, wllo had frt'quent conferences with 
him at his wi~wam and o lit gther places, represents him as • a hoI- 0 

low-bearted mead to ... "Boaliall, a nOlab-. politician, yet fall 
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to and Hobomak, aaxious to ascertain tbe situation of 
their chief, Massasoit, undertook a joorney privately for 
that purpose. They were discover~d by Corbitant 
the first night, and threatened with death. He seized 
Squanto, and held a knife at his brf'ast, but Hobomak 
effected his es('ape to Plymouth, with news that Squanto 
was killed. The governor, sensible of the justice and 
importance of protecting the .friendly nali.ves, and of 
sbowinl; his own authority, after consulting the whole 
comp.my, resolved to despatch a party of armed men, 
with orders to attack their enemies in the night, and in 
case that Squanto had been killed, to put CorbitllOt to 
death, and bring his head to Plymouth. On the 14th of 
August, Captain Standish, at the head of ten of the' 
English, and' accompanied by the friendly Hobomak, ' 
commenced the expedition, and reached Corbitant's 
cabin in the night: three Indians, attempting to escape, 
were badly wounded, but it appeared that Squanto fad 
suffered no.njury. 'rhe next morning, Slamlish break
fasted at Squanto's, and finding that Corbitant and his 
(riends had escaped, and qaving accomplished the ob-

, ject of his expedition, commenced his return home. 
The consequenctl of this display of authority on the 

part of the English was extremely favorable; the natives 
in that' quarter were g,'e'atly illtimidated, and numerous 
sachems, nearly all in the vicinity, solicited the friend
ship of the colonists. It apppared, on inquiry, that 
the report Qf the capture of Massasoit was a mistake, 
and Corbitant solicited his good offices to reconcile him 
to the English; and he, together with several other 
chiefs, repaired to Plymouth, to acknowledge them
selves the loyal subjects of King James, and subscrib
ed the following paper: 

. . ' September 18th, 1621, 
'Know all men by these presents, that we, whose 

names are underwritten, acknowledge ourselves to be 
tbe loyal subjects of King James, King of Gr~at B,·it-

of merry Jem ,lid IIIU!be, ,Dd Dever Ilitter ple .... thlD "heD the 
like are reluraed apia u~ bim.' 
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ain, France and Ireland, defenderof the faith, &c. to 
witness whereof, and as a testimonial of the same, we 
have subscribed our names, or marks, u followetb.' 
Subscribed by nine sachems. The colonists bad now 
secured the entire friendship and good services of the 
great sachem, Massasoit, and, partly by bis influence, 
brougbt most -of the petty sat' hems to terms of submis
sion and peace. One event bad previously occurred, 
which the natives bad in remembrl\nce, and which serv
ed to restrain their evil propensities. A French sbip 
had been wrecked on Cape Cod, and most of the crew 
sacrificed. One Frencbman only was penni lied to 
live among tbe Datives. He told them tbat God wu 
angry with tbem for tbis wickedness. and would de
stroy them, and give their country to another people; 
that they should not live like beasts, as they did, but 
should be clothed, &c. But they, in dp.lIision, replied, 
that they were so many that God could not kill tbem. 
Be answered that though tbey were neter so many, God 
had many ways to destroy them that tbey knew not. 
The pestilence wbich depopulated tbeir country took 
place soon after the death of the Frenchman, and the 
arrival of tbe English soon followed. 'rhe prediction 
being fulfilled, produced a salutary inftuence on the na
tives. 

A tribe called tbe )Iassacbusetts, bad manifested in
dications of bostility against the En(l;lish. The gover
nor and company, therefore, desirous to ascertain their 
strength, their particular situation, and circumstances, 
resolved to send a party to explore the bay on whicb 
tbey resided, and to propo~ to them terms of peace, 
trade, and friendsh;p. Accordingly, Qn the eigbteenth 
of September, the shallop was dispatched witb ten 
Englishrften, Sqnanto for tbeir iDlt'rpreter, and two 
other Indians. Tbey arrived in the barbor of Shawmut, 
(Boston.) tbe next day, and anchored under a cliff, 
which Dr. Belknap SUPPOSE'S to be Copp's Hill, at the 
bottom of tbe bay, and twenty leagues from Plymouth. 
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Here they had an interview with the Sachem Obtain
naa, one of the parties .to the submission signed a few 
days before at Plymouth. He renewed his submission, 
receiving a promise of defence against his enemies, 
particularly against the Sachem of Massachusetts. They 
were tr~ated by the natives with hospitality and respect, 
after their fears had subsided;' and having collected a 
quantity of beaver, on the 20th, in tbe evening, baving 
tbe benefit of a light moon, set sail, and arrived at Ply
mouth before nooll the nellit dav. The shallop's crew 
made such a favorable report respecting the country, 
which they badjust visited, as to excite the envy of the 
.colonists, who regretted that it had not fallen to their lot 
to be seated there. . Although health was .now restored 
to their dwelling, they wer.e gathering in their harvest; 
provisions were plenty; water fowl and fish abounded; 
deer and wild turkey were in the forest; they had 
opened a successful traffic with the natives, and their 
houses were in good condition for the approaching 
winter. 

00 the tenth of November, the Fortune; a vessel 
offifty-five tons burthen, arrived at Cape Cod, briDg
ing Mr. Robert Cushman, and thirty-five 1D0re passen
gers, whose names follow;-
Robert Cushman Philip De La Noye ,(De.. 
William Hilton lano) .' 
John Winslow. Edward Bompasse 
William Coner (Bumpus and Bump) 
John Adams Clement Brigges (Briggs) 
William Tench James Steward (Stewart) 
John Cannon William Pitts . 

. William Wright William Palmer,' probablY 
Robert Hickes two in bis family 
Thomas Prence (Prince; Jonathan Brewstere 

afterwards Governor, Bennet l\lorgan 
Stephen Dean Thomas Flavill. ROll his son 
Moses Simonson (Sim- Hugh Stacie (Stacy) 

mons) - William· Beale 
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Thomas Cushman T.,mas Morton 
Austin Nicolas (Nicbolas) William Bassite (Bassett,) 
Widow Foord, probably two probably iu bis family. 

four in ber ~amily . 

It was unfortunate tbat tbis ship was so long on the 
voyage, that she had expended nearly all her provisions. 
Sbe was soon laden with a cargo, valued at £500, 
consisting of furs, clapboards, and sassafras, and bt'ing 
provisioned by the plante~ (tbougb gready to tbeir 
damage) she was dispatched on ber teturn voyage, on 
tbe 13th of December; but Dear the English coast she 
was captttred and c.-arried into Francl", but afterwards 
released.' Mr. Cushman returned in tbe ship, as the 
adventurers had directed, to give them information re-
specting the plantation. . 

Soon after the departure of tbe Fortune, the new 
comers were distributed amongst the several families, 
and, on taking an estimate of their provisions, it was 
fouod necessary to put tbe whole company on balf 
allowance, to wbic;b tbey cheerfulty submitted. At 
this critical juncture, tbe Narragansets, learning tbat the 
ship brought neither arms nor provisions, began to 
manifest hostile intentions. Their tHreats and prepara
tions were weU known to the Engtish. At length they 
sent messengers to the plantation, with a bundle of 
arrows tied together with a snake's skin. This the 
English received as a war cballenge, Ilnd governor 
Bradford informed the chief sachem, Cannomcus, that 
if they Joved war they might begin it, as he was not 
unprepared. By an Indian, the governor, after consult
ing the settlers, sent back tbe snake's skin stuffed with 
gunpowder and bullets, with a verbal message of de
fiance. This produeed the desil-ed effect. The sa
chem was intimidated, dared not touch the snake's skin., 
nor let it remain in h1~ house, but returned it to the 
English unopened. The settters DOW judged it pru
dent to enclose their houses·bya strong impalement, 

5 
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which was completed in February. They also, (or 
funher security, enclosed part o( the hill, and formed 
bulwarks with gates to be locked at Dight, aDd watch 
and ward was kept during the day~ The ground en
c\psed afforded a garden for each £\mily. The whole 
company was divided into four squadroDs, and each 
one had its particular posts assigned it, in. case of alarm. 
One of the companies was directed to attend partic
ularly to any fires that might happeD, while others were 
to serve as guards with their muskets. In all these 
military arrangements for the security of the towo, 
Captain Stantlish was their main dependence, and he 
proved himself well deserving their confidence. 

1622.-About the beginning of April, another expe
dition on a trading voyage to the MassachuseLts was 
in preparation, when Hobomak iDtimated his fears 
that the Narragansets and the Massachu~etts bad form
ed 'a private league against the English for their de
struction, and, by sending off a part of their force, the 
town would be exposed to great danger from the Nar
ragansets, while those on the expedi.tion wo~ld be de
stroyed by the Massachusetts. These appreh",nsions, 
'however did not prevent the expedition. Captain 
Standis1.J, with tell principal men, and taking both 
Squanto and Hobomak, proceeded on the voyage. 
Having reached the mouth of the harbor near the Gur
Det's Dose, they were becalmed, and came to anchor. 
While there, an Indian of Squanto's family came rua
Ding into town with his face covered witli blood, calling 
to the, people abroad to make haste home, saying he 
received the wound in hi~ face for speaking for the 
English, and frequently looking back as if the assail
ants were fast behind him. He informed the Gover
nor tbat there wp.re many Narragansets, together witb 
Massasoit and Corbitant and others approaching to 
assault the town, in the absence of Captain Standish. 
Upon this infOrmation, the governor ordered three 
pieces of canDOD to be fired. Standish and his CNtW 
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takiog tbe alarm, immetf18tely Mumed, prepared tOr 
aetion~ Hobomak was positive tbat it was all fiction, 
as it proved. He was a pinese, he said, and such ao 
entllrprize would not be undertaken by Massasoit witb
nut cOnsulting him. At the request of the Governor, 
he sent his wife to Mnssasoit's residence, pretending 
other business, to inform berself of the true state of 
things. She found all quiet, and th3t no mischief bad 
been intended. She then infonned Massasoit of what 
bad occorred at Plymouth, who was much offended 
'lith Squanto 10r his conduct. After this affilir, Stan

·'tfish prosecoted his voyage to the Massachusetts, made 
'8 good trade, and returned in safety. It was now seen 
by -the English that Squanto was nOI to be relied on, 
that' be was actuated by selfish views, endeavoring to 
make bis countrym.en believe that he bad great influ
ence with the English, as be under9tood their lan
guage; in consequence of which he deluded many, 
-and gained some advantages to himself. He made 
1henat;ves believe, that the English were their ene
mies, that they kept the plague buried in the ground, 
and eould spread it through the country at pleasure, 
wmcb created great terror among the Indians, and in
duced them to place much dependence on bim, to se
cure for them the friendship of the English. Some 
barrels of gunpowder were buried under ground in 
the store house, and wht>n taken Ollt, Hobomak inquir
ed of Squa8to, what they were? He replied, that 
they contained the phgue, which he had formerly 
mentioned. Hobomak inquired of an Ene:lisbman if 
this was true; he answered, No ! but the God of the 
English possessed it, and <:ould ulte it for the destruction 
of his eneinies, and the enemies of the English. Such 
were the devices, and such the duplicity of Squanto, 
to increase his influence among his brethren; and it 
was perceived that he had succeeded but too well in 
obtaining for himself the respect due to Massasoit onJy. 
The planters spared no pains to counteract these pro-
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eeedings, by assuring the natives that Squanto was a 
deceiver, and that they· had DO reason to fear .the En
glish,. so long as tbey conducted peaceably towards 
them. :Massasoit at length became so emb.uered 
against Squanto,. that, on 8 visit at Plymouth, be de
manded of governor Bradford that he should be put 
to death; but this was refused, and after his return 
bome, he sent mess~ngers to repeat the demand, as
serting his claim to Squallto as his subject, according 
to tbe terms of the existing treaty. The demand was 
repeated witb such·pressing importunity,. that tbe gov
erDor admitted that he deserved death, and was about 

,to delivered bim up, though with great reluctance, as 
Sqn8oto was the ooly one who understood both lao- . 
~ages, by which the necessary intercourse could be 
kept up. Massasoit offered· many beaver skins in ex
change for Squaoto, but the goveroor disdained to 
sell his life, but assured the messenger that SlIuanto 
had justly forfeited it ~y his falsehood and deceit. 
With the messengers, Massasoit sent bis own knife for 
the avowed purpose of cutting off Squanto's head and 
hands, and the culprit readily yielded himself and sub
mitted his life, without the least apparent reluctance to 
the will of the governor. At tbe moment when. he 
was about to be delivered into tbe hands of the messen
gers, a shallop appeared in the offing; the governor 
having heard many rumors of the French, and, doubt
ful whether there wert" not.combinations between them 
and the savages, refused to deliver Squanto up, until 
he should first have ascertained wbat boat was ap
proaching. Thus Squanto escaped; for tbe messen
gers, vexed at the delay, ilDmediately departed in great 
rage. The boat in question proved to be a shallop 
belonging to a fishing vessel, the property of Thomas 
Weston.. a merchant in London, which, with about 
thirty others, was employed in the fishing business, on 
the eastern shore near Penobscot. This was in the 
month of May. when the whole colony was entirely 
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destitute of bread, and their other provisions were al
most expended. It was out of season for sea fowl, 
and they were unprovided with seilles and hooks for 
fishing. They had subsisted on clams and otber shell 
fish, until they were gre&tly debilitated. The shal
lop above mentioned brought six or seven passengers 
from the fishing vessels from London to be added to 
the planters, but no supply of provisions. Governor 
Bradford dispatched Edward Winslow to purchase 
art.icles of provision of the fishermen, but none could 
be obtained, excepting from the generosity of one 
Captain, who supplied them gratuitously with bread, 
sufficient to give each person in ' the plantation a 
quarter of a pound daily until the harvest. 'This was 
the daily portion,' says Mr. Winslow, 'which was dis
tributed: until now, we were never without some bread, 
the want whereof much abated the strength and flesh 
of some, and swelled others-and, indeed, had we not 
been in a place where divers sorts of shell fish are, 
that may be taken with the hand, we must have per
ished, unless God had "aised some unknown or extra
ordinary means for our preservation.' 

In addition to this calamity, the Indians threatened 
them, and boasted how easily they could effect theit· 
destruction, and Massasoit, even manifested a coolness 
and indifference about his English friends. In the 
mean time, news arriverl of a horrible massacre of the 
English in Virginia on the 27th ofMar-ch, 1622. Three 
hundred and forty-seven of the English. were slain by 
the Indians. 'The massacre was conducted with indis
criminate barbarity. No regard was shown to dignity, 
no gratitude for benefits.' Justly alarmed for their 
safeiy, they immediatf~ly began to build a strong and 
handsome fort, taking in the top of the hill, under 
which our town is seated with a flat roof and battle
ment, on which cannon were mounted, and a watch 
kept. The lower part was llsed as a place of public 
worship. Thus did these pious people offer their de-

5* . 
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vout aspirations to God with the sword in one hand aDd 
the Bible in the other. 'About the end of March,' 
says Mr. Winslow, 'our store of victuals was wholly 
spent, having lived long before on a bare and short al
lowance. As to the insufficient stock of provisions, 
brought by the Fortune, he suggests as an 'apology for' 
their fl'iends' in, England, certain among ourselves 
were too prodigal in writing and reporting that we eo
joyed aplenty.' 

The colonists DOW, in June and July, consisted of 
about one hundred persons in tolerable health;, they 
had, this season, planted sixty acres of corn, and their 
gardens afforded' ample supplies of vegetables. 

Thomas Weston, a merchant in London, was origi
nally one of the merchant ad'·,enturers. He encour
aged the emigration, and actively promoted the Ply
mouth settlement, till thi~ year. Why he now with
drew his patronage, could not be known; but by a let
ter from him, addressed to gO"ernor Carver, ' We find,' 
says governor Bradford,' he has quit& deserted us, 
and is going to settle a plantation of his own. And hav
ing procured for himself a patent of a tract of land in 
Ma!!aschusetts Bay, be sent two ships, the Charity and 
the Swan, with fifty or sixty men, at his own charge, to 
settle a plantation. These adventurers arrived at Ply
mouth about June or July, many of them in a sickly 
condition; and most of them remained there the great
er part or the summer, and received from tbe inhabit
ants every h~spitality and kindness which the place 
could afford. But they wel'e ungrateful enougb to com
mit numerous thefts, and waste the provisions of the 
planters wbo furnished them. At length they located 
themselves on Weston's land, at a place called Wessa
gusset, in the Massachusetts Bay, (now Weymoutb.) 
This was a rival settlement, and consisted of protJigate 
miscreants altogether unfit for such aD enterprise, and 
proved very troublesome DE'igbbors. 

In the mODth of Aogust~ another ship arrived from 
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England called the Discovery, commandp."d by Captain 
Jones, the former commander of the Mayflower; and 
alsO the Sparrow, belonging to Mr. Weston, whicb had 
been employed OB a fisbing voyage. Captain Jones 
brought a large supply of trinkets, suitable for traffic 

.. with the natives, but his enormous demand for the ar
ticles, and unwillingness io sell but in large quantities, 
showed his disposition to take an ungenerous advantage 
of the famishing planters, and compel them to pur
chase at exorbitant prices that they might traffic wit~ the 
natives for corn. 

Weston's undeserving company soon squandered 
away their provisions, and were reduced· to a state of 
starvation; thieving among the natives was their next 
resort. They were continually exasperating the sava
ges against both settlements, till lit length they became 
contemptible in the eye~ of the natives themselves. 
One of them was so greatly enfeebled for want of food, 
that, in attempting to dig clams, his feet got caught in 
the mud and before he could be extricated he perished. 
They would debase themselves by the most abject ser
vices fur the natives, and they in return would rob 
them of their miserable food and their blankets while 
asleep. Pressing and clamorous complaints were 
made by the Indians to the governor, and some were 
stocked and some whipped, without amendment; at 
length to appease the injured savages, it was thought ne
cessary to hang one of tbose who had been convicted 
.of stealing. 'A waggish report became current ihat 
the real offender was spared, and that a poor decrepid 
old man, that was unserviceable to t~ company, was 
.qullg in his stead.' 'Upon this story,' says Mr. Hubbard 
in his MS. History of New England, 'the merry gen
tleman that wrote the poem called Hudibras did, in 
bis poetical fancy, make so much sport.' 'The pas
!lage referred to is well known.' 

• Our brethren of New England UJe 
Choice malefiacton to elt~. 
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Hudibra., port ii. conto 2. 

'Mr Hubbard serioUsly ~ntl'adicts the story, but 
with a qualification, that would not perhaps have, 
deprived the poet of an allusion so convenient for his 
purpose, aod so congenial'to his feelings. As )fro 
Hubbard had tbe account from the Plymouth people, 
the person banged was really guilty of stealing, as 
were many of tbe rest; yet, it is possible, that justice 
might be executed, not on him that most deserved it, 
but on bim that could best be spared, or who was not 
likely to live long, if be had bE!8n let alon8.'-JV'ew Eng
land Memorial. 

1623. Partly to benefit Weston's starving peo
,pIe, and partly to provide for bis own' families, gov-, 
ernor Bradford agreed to accompany them in the 
Swan, their own ship, 00 an expedition to Cape Cod, 
to procure com from the natives. He afterwards 
went a second time, in company with Captain Stan
dish in anotber shallop, after the Captain had recov
ered from sickness. These voyages were attend
ed ~ith the greatest hazard, by reason of violent 
.torms; but they returned in safety, and bl'Ought a good 
supply of corn, which they divided equally between the 
two plantations. At Nauset the shallop was stranded 
in a storm; part of the corn and beans, of which they 
had 26 or 28 hogsheads, was stacked and covered with 
mats, and left in charge of the Indians., '.rhe governor, 
procuring a guide, travelled bome on foot, receiv
mg all respect {rom the natives by the way, and weary 
with galled feet and disappointment. In this first 
voyage the governor took Squanto as an interpreter 
and pilot, but unfortunately be was seized with a mor
tjll fever at Cape Cod, of which. he soon died. This 
loss was severely felt, as his place could not be sup-
plied. ' 

Allbaugh, on a former occasion his conduct was 
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so,mewhat exceptionable, yet, as interpreter and pilot, 
the Englisb always found him faithful .and ready to de
vote himself to their service. 'A short time previous 
to his deMh, he requested governor Bradford to pray 
that he might go to the Englishman's God in beaven; 
and he bequeathed his little property to his English 
friends, as remembrances of his love.' 

January. Captain Standish made frequent successful 
excursions during the winter, to traffic for corn and furs. 
While at Nauset, and his shallop in a creek, an Indian 
stole from him some beads, scissors, and other triBes. 
Standish complained to the sachem, and threatened bim 

- and his people with punishment, unless they were re
stored. The next day, the sachem with a number of 
bis men appeared to make satisfaction. First, by way 
of salutation, he thrust out his tongue to its full length, 
and drew it across the Captain's wrist and hand tc? his 
fingers ends. Next, he attempted to bow tbe knee in 
imitation of the English, having been instructed by 
Squanto. All his men followed his example, but in so 
awkward a manner, tbat tbe English could scarce refrain 
f.·om breaking out in open laughter. After this cere
mony, he delivered the stolen goods, assuring tbe Cap
tain that be had punished tbe thief. He tben directed 

. the women to make some bread for tbe company, and 
expressed bis sorrow for tbe theft, and was glad to be 
reconciled. . 

. February. Captain Standish, being on a visit to Mat
,achiest (Barnstable) to pUl-cbase corn, the people freely 
supplied him, pretending to regard him witb great friend
sbip and respect. Several strangers also appeared, 
wishing only to see him and his company; but Standish 
saw reason to suspect that they were planning to kill 
him. He, therefore, ordered that part of bis company 
should remain awake, and watch all ni(!.ht. It was not 
long before some beads were stolen. Standish, having 
but six men with him, ordered tbat all sbould leave the 
boat, and surround the house which contained the 8a-

, 
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chern and bis people. He now assured them that as 
be would Dot offer the least injury to on~ of them, so 
he would receive none from any person, and demand
ed the stolen articles. Tbe sachem having directed 
the ttHef to go slyly and put ,bem into the boat, desired 
tbe Captain to searcb for them there; be, suspecting 
their knavery, sent a man who found the articles laying 
in pklin sight OIl the boat's cuddy. These people now 
supplied him with corn enough to load his sballop. 
These spirited measures produced an admirable effect 
upon these faithless people, and kept them in constant 
fear. 

MtJrm. On a visit to Manomet," Captain Standisll 
,,",s apprehensive 'tbat the natives were plotting his de
struction. Being some distance from his boat, with 
only two or three men, and the same number at the 
boJit, he entered the house of Canancum, the sachem; 
soon after wbich two of the Massachusetts Indians en
tered. The chief one, ealled Wilttawamat, was a no
table, insulting villain, who had formerly imhrued his 
bllnd~ in the blood of English and French, and bad 

'often boasted of his own valor, and derided the weak-
o Dess of the English, especially because, as he said, they 
died crying, making sour faces, mote lih children than 
men. 'This fellow took a dagger from 'his neck, and 
presented, to the saehem, accompanied by a long 
speech, which the Captai'n could Dot unoerstand, but 
'which was of the following purport. The Massachu
:seUs had concluded to destroy Weston's company, but 
dare not attempt it, till they could gllther strength 
'enough to destroy the Plymouth people also, as they 
'wo.uld ne'er leave the death of tbeir countrymen uore-

• MIlDomet iI the Dilme of a _t, or Itver, which runs through 
the hWI: of Sandwich into th .. upper part of Buzzard's Bay, fOftur
Iy C'alled Menomet Bay. Between tbl~ and SCUBBet Creek, is the 
pitre, which, for more Ihan a century, haa been thou~ht of,. pro
per to be ell' througb, to fOrm _ co!llmDnicatiOll by , nlvipble ca
Dal from BarDatable Bey to Buzzard', Bay. It fs only,b; mile, 
1lC1'OIIII. 
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vel.lged, and they could n~ be safe. uDless botb planta ... 
lions were overthrown. To this end, they formerly 
had solieited tllis sacbem, and also Iyanoagh at Matta
eWest, and m:any others, to assist them; and uo'w,. 
sinee there was so fair an opportunity by the Captain's 
pres6llce, it was best they should make sure ofbim and 
his corilpany. The savages endeavored to. persuade 
Standish to send fOI' the .r!'lQlainder of the boat's crew, 
but he refused. At tbe same time there was a lusty. 
Indian of Paomet (Truro) pres(!Ot, who. bad professed 
friendsbip for tbe English, especially for Standish.. 
This savage was in confederacy with the rest, but w.as 
very artful in keepillg up appearances, offering many 
presents, saying be was rich, and could afford to bestow 
such favors on his friends whom he loved. He also 
offered to carry some of his corn to tbe shaUop, 8 kind 
of labor which be said be had never performed for aoy 
man in bis life before~ And that be might havlt a bet
til opportunity to kill the Captain, be importuned him 
to lodge at bis hut, but tbe weather was so exeessive
Iy cold that he was unable to sleep. aod kept ahout 
the fire. Tbe Indian frequently inquired why he did 
not sleep as usual, and urged him to it, but he replied 
tbat he had no desire to rest. The next day, tbe In
dian embarked with Standish, and urged him to ac
company bim toPaomet, promising to suppll him with 
corn, which tbe. Captain complied with, not In the least 
suspecting an evil design; but the boat was forced 
back by a contrary wind, and returned to Plymouth. 
Thus tbe savage in two atteillpts was providentially 
frush'ated in bis diabolical intentions. 

March. V"uit to .MJ.u6a.oit. Information being re
ceived tbat Massasoit was dangerously sick, and tbat a 
Dutch ship was stranded near his house, the governor 
sent EdwlU:d. Winslow and John Hampden, wi.th Hobo~ 
mak, to visit .him and, minister to his cornfort, 8S this 
act is not only commendable in itself, but is" conforma
ble to tbe prevailing custom among the natives in. case 

J 
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of sickness. Mr. Hampden was a gentleman frpm.!.on
don, says Winslow, who was spending the winter at 
Plymouth, and" was desirous of seeing the country. Dr. 
Belknap supposes this to be t he same person who dis
t~nguished himself by his opposition to the illegal and 
arbitrary demands of King Charles 1.* [Biog. vol. ii. p. 
229.]-Winslow was acquainted with the Dutch lan
'guage, and it was desirable.to.have a conferenee with 
them; he was, moreover, a warm friend of Massasoit, 
and' he pro\'ided for the occasion some comfortable 
cordials, &C. The first night they lodged with their 
Indian friends at Namasket; the nex.t lIay, about one 
o'clock, they came to a ferry in Corbitant's country, 
(Slade's lerry in Swansey,) where they met with many 
indians, who iIi formed them that l\lassasoit was dead, 
and was that day to be buried,and that the Dutch ship 
would be off before they could arrive. This was un
welcome news, and Hobomak wished to return imme
diately to Plymouth. But Winslow, conceiving thaJ 
Corhitant would probably succeed Massasoit, and that 
the distance was only three miles to his dwelling~place, 
(Mattapoiset,) prevailed on Hampden and Hobomak 
to proceed, aIthough the visit might be attended with 

* • Wben wandering about tbe woods of Palranoket, or alon~ tbe 
,banks of Taunton river, or sleeping ill Indian b'lts,little did Jlamp
den dream of tbe fate whicb awaited bim. Little did be think tbat 
it was reserved for him to C'ommence lhe overthrow of tbe British 
monambl' and to sbed hia blood ill tbe first dariugaltempt lor a free 
constitution in Englanll.'-Baylies, vol. i. p. 110. 

We are not aware tbat such a visi! by Hampden Is mentioned by 
any Brllish writer. We bave never met with' the memorial of 
Jobn Hampden, by Lord Nugent,' but, from tbe notice oflbis work 
in the Edinburgh Review, we infer there WBS no knowledge of the 
fact of sucb a visit. At Ihis period, (1620,) be had not risen to dis
tinction, but be wal tbe father ofa family, and a member of Parlia
ment, ilnd a total ~i1ence as to Rucll a voyage, especially in epistolary 
correspondence, Is a lillie difficult to be accounted for. Il is a 
known fact, ~owever, tbat Hllmpdf>n bold a paltiality for tlte puritans, 
and was a warm friend to the New EnKland Colonies, and it is Cf'r
tain, also, tbat, at a subsequent period. he witb bls relative. Oliver 
Cromwell, was actulilly 01.0 ship board. bound to New Englllnd, and ,..u stopped by order ofilie royal goverDlOenL 
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danger. as Corbitant was considered to be unfriendly. 
Hobomak immediately began to manifest his grest grief, 
exclaiming often on the way, 'Neen womasu sagilOus, 
Deen womasu sagimus, &c. My loving sachem, my 
loving sachem, many have I kDown, but never any like 
thee.' And turning to Mr. Winslow, he said, ' Whilst I 
live I never shall see his like amongst the Indians: he 
was no liar, he was oot bloody and cruel, like otber 
Indians. 10 an"er and passion, he was soon reclaim
ed; easy to be reconciled towards such as had offend
ed him; ruled by reason, Dot scorning the advice of 
mean men; governing his men better with few strokes 
than others did with many; truly loving wbere be 
loved; and be feared that the English had not a faitb
ful friend left among the Indians, &c.' In this strain 
of lamentation and sorrow he contillued, till they arrived 
at Corbitaot's house; but he being gone to visit MaSsa
soit, the squaw sachem gave them a kind entl!rlain
ment, and informed them that the death of Massasoit 
was not certain, but supposed to be true. Winslow' 
hired an Indian to go with all expedition to PokaDo
ket and ascertain the fact, and to inform Corbitant that 
they were at his bouse. News was soon brought that 
the king was not dead, though there was no hope tbat 
they would find him living. On their·ilrrival, they 
found the Dutch ship had sailed, and that Massasoit 
still breathed; his hut was filled and surrounded with 
people. The pawaws were in the diligent exercise 
of their incantations and charms for him, making a 
, hellish noise,' terrifying both sick and well, and six 
or eight women were chafing his limbs. Massasoit was 
apparently expiring, his sight had ·wholly left him, but 
beinjr. told that his English friends had come to see -him, 
he inquired who bad come, and on being told Winslow, 
he desired to speak to him; on his apl)roach. he put· 
forth his band and -said twice, though very feebly, 
kem Winmow' Art thou WiDslow? Yu. Then 
he doubled these words, mtitre nem wontkanet flGi_ 

6 . -
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w ...... ' '0 Winslow, I shaD oeMr see you again 1 
Wiftslow tben deaired Hobomak to tell bim, tbat tbe 
.,vernor was grie:ved to learn of his sickness, anct be
iDg unable to come bimself, be bad sent bim with some 
comfortable things for his relief, ,Qnd gaTe bim some 
conserve on the point of a knife. With much difficul
'Y be §Ot this tbreugb his teeth, aad swaUowed a little, 
.bi(.h he, bad not done for the two last days~ Winslow 
D~xt endeavored to cleanse his mouth. from filth, with 
_ioh it WRIt excessively loaded, and his tongue 80" 

JrWeb swollen as to impede his swallowing. He con
"Dped,his kind atten'ion.to bis, patient, repeating his 

, 'PJllieatioo, till, within al) bour, all appearances were 
","orable, and, he soon· obtained some sleep. 

Nr. WinRlow now proposed to send. a. messenger to 
Plymouth for a further supply. of such articles as he 
required, with wbich the chief was delighted, and soon. 
deSpatched, a messenger. In the mean time, Winslow 
lIlade him some broth of corn meal, boiled with sassa
fras root and strawberry leaves, which he relisbed. 
He requested Winslow the next day to take his piece 
and kill ~im some fowl, and make him some broth. 
TAle sachem derived great benefit from the kindness 
of Mr. Winslow, of which he and all bis people were 
tr~ly seosib!e,.aod exprE!ssed their, sincere gratitude. 
He exclaimed, now I see the Eng1isb are my friends, 
and love me, and whilst I live I never will forget this 
kindness they have shown me. Jle earnestly desired 
that WinslQw would visit the sick people in the town, 
aDd wash tbeir mouths also, and give to eacb of them 
SGme of the same good things wbich he bad given to 
him. Winslow and Hampden, on taking their dapanure, 
received the blessingi of tbe king and bis people. 
Wben about to depart, llassasoit privately informed 

. 'Hobomak, that tbere W88 an extensive combination of 
IQdians lOr tbe destruction of Weston's colony; tbat 
tbe .• Massacbus!'tts bad drawn a great number of 
-.obemI iato the cOilfedency; and tbat duriog hi. 
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__ be ball been earnestly soIieilSd to join thP.lD, 
but be iaad refused, and forbid his peovle to be indu· 
eaeed by them. He advise4 that the MassachuseUi 
should be immediately auacked and Cllt off, as the 
06ly way to avert the tbreatened danger. If the En
glish regard their own safety, let tht:m strike the first 
blow, for after the settlers at Wessagusset had been 
killed, it would· be too late for the Plymouth people 
to withstand so many enemies. Corhitant earnestly 
desind that .Winslow and Hampden would lodge one 
night with him at Mettapoiset, on their way to Ply
IDOUtb. They complied witb ,this request, and were 
much entertained with his merry humor and jocose 
conversation. He asked if he were sick and should 
send word to Plymouth, the governor would send hiOl 
physic, and whether 1\lr. Winslow should visit him; and 
betll!; answered in the affirmative, he returned hi, 
thallks. He inquired of Winslow, how be dared te 
come, being but two men, so far into the countryl 
Winslow replied, tbat his heart was upright towards 
them, that he had no {ear in coming amoogst them. 
But, said Curbitanr, if. your heart he so pure, and it 
produce soch fruits, why wileD we come to Plymouth 
are the mouths of your pieces presented towards us l 
Thill, said Winsl!)w, 1S an bonor which it is our custom 
to bestow on our beRt friends. BlIt, shaking his head, 
he aaswered, that he fiked not such salutations. He 
oext inquired ioto the reaSOR of asking grace aftd return
ing tbank-s before and after eatinp;. Winslow answer
ed that aU the good 'things of this life came from God, 
and it is ,repel that we should crave his htessinl!: and 
express our thankfulness on aU such oecasioHs; to which 
be asaeoted. The-gentlemen left Corbitant's dwelling 
maeb gratified with tbeir entertainment. 

M.rcA 23d.-This being their annual eourt day, the 
gGYernor laid before the whole company the evidence 
which be bad obtained of the hostile combination of tbe 
_yera} tribes of Indians agaiost tbe settiemeDt at W,.. 
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sagusset. It was rmwed, tbat Captain Standish should 
take with him as many men as be should deem neces
sary to encounter all tbe Indians in Massachusetts Ba,. 
-that he should disclose his designs to Weston's peo
ple, and secure Wattawamat, a bold and bloody war
rior, and bring home his head. 

Captain Standish would take but eigbt men for this 
service, besides Hobomak, lest he should excitesu8-
picion. On bis arrival, his designs were suspected. 
An Indian said he saw by his eyes that he was angry 
in his heart,· and, therefore, believed that tbeir plot 
was discovered. Pecksuot, a bold-spirited Indian, and 
a Pinese, that is, counsellor and warrior, said to' Ho- • 
bomak, that he understood ·that the CaptaiQ. had come 
to kill him and the rest of the tribe. Ten him, said he, 
we know it, but fear him not; let him begin when he 
dare, he will not take us unawares.' Many of tbem 
would often whet.and sharpen their kniv.es, and use in
sulting speeches and gestures before his face. They 
were in the habit of wearing knives suspended at the 
breast, in 'sheaths tied about the neck. Wattawamat 
bragged of the excelhincy of his knife, having 00 the 
handle a woman's face ; but he said he had another at 
home, with whicb he had killed both French and En
glish, having a man's face on it, and these two must 
marry, and by and by it shall see and it shall eat, but not 
speak. Pecksuot, being a large man, said, that tbough 
Standish were a great Captain, he was but a little man, 
but himself, though no sachem, yet was a man of great 
strength and courage. Standish, though high-spirited 
and irritable, submitted patiently to these abusive prov
ocations, till a favorable opportunity should occur. 
The next day the valiant Captain found meaDS to get 
Pecksuot, Wattawamat, and a third Indian, with Wat
tawamat's brother, eighteen yeat's old, an insulting vil
lain, into a room, and having about an equal number 
of 'his own men, he made the door fast, and gave the 
signal, . begiuDing himself with Pecksuot; be snatched 
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his 0_ koife from his Beck, a struggle for life ensued. 
the knife was two edged and the savage had sharpened 
it to a needle's point. This was instantly plunged into 
bis bosom, and repeated strokes were given, the victilO 
resisting to the last breath. Wa~tawamat and the olh~r 
Indians were also slain at the same time, and the 
young man was taken, and afterwards hanged. The 
struggle was awful, but without noise. Hobomak W'tS' 

a calm spectator of the appalling scene; after it was 
closed, he said to the Captain, yesterday Pecksuot, 
bragging of his own strength and stature, said, thougb 
you were a great Captain yet you were but a little 
man; but to day I see you are big enough to lay him 
on the ground. Two more Indians were slain by 
Weston's men. Proceeding to another place, Standish 
killed ail ImJian; and afterwards he met a file of sava
ges, which he encountered, and, after a skirmish, they 
Oed into a swamp; he challenged ,the sachem to a sin~ 
gle combat, but he refused. 

Weston's people, now seeing their danger,resolved 
to quit their plantation, and requested the assistance of 
Captain Standish in conveying them to the 6shing ves
sels at Munhiggin, hoping to 6nd a passage to Epg
land. The Captain told them that he shooldDot feel him
self in danger to reside there with fewer Oleo than their 
Dumber, but at their uesire, he would furnish them 
with corn sufficient' for their subsistence, till they could 
arrive at the fisbing vessels, altbough it would almost 
exhaust their store, aod stint them for seed corn~ See
ing tbem under sail in their own vessel, and clear of 
Massachusetts Bay, he returned to Plymouth in hi. 
own shallop, bringing with him a few men that prefer
red III residence in Plymouth. Thus, within one year, 
was the seltiemeut at Wessagusset broken up, and the 
worthless rabble dispersed. 

Captaill Standish, OD his return, brought with him 
the ht-ad of Wattawamat, as directed, and it was placed 
on the iOrt, as a terror to. the lodianlL There was ac' 

6* 
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tbistime an Indian chained to the floor in the fort, 
having been detected in tbe conspiracy: he recognis
ed the head, and was exceedingly terrified: he ac
knowledged the existence of tbe plot,but not his own 
guilt. He entreated earnestly for his life, which was 
granted, and.he returned with a message of caution to 
his brethren. 'The Indians generally who had been 

. prepared to join the Massachusetts, were terrified, by 
these acts of severe execution. They forsook tbeir 
dwellings, wandered about l.Iewildered, living in swamps 
and desens, and contracted diseases, of which many' 
died. Canancum, sachem of Manomet, Aspinet of 
Nauset, and the interesting Iyanough,· were among 
the victims "to these complicated miseries. .When 
Rev. Mr. Robinson received the news ofthese-transac
tions, he wrote to the church at Plymouth, 'to consider 
the disposition of their Captain, who was of a warm 
temper.' He hoped the Lord had sent him among 
them for good, if they used him right; but he doubt
ed whether there was not wanting that tenderness of 
tbe life of man, made after God's image, which was 
meet; he thought, 'it would have been happy if 
tbey had converted some, before they had killed 
any.' These sentiments are honorable to Mr. Robin
son. They indicate a generous philanthropy, which 
must always gain our affection, and should ever be 
cberished. - Still the transactions, to which the stl'ic
tures relate, are defensible. As to Standish, Dr. Bel
knap places his defence on the rules of 4uty imposed 
hy his character, as the military servant of the colony. 
The govemment, it is presumed, will be considered as 
acting under severe necessity, and will require no 
apology, if the reality of the conspiracy be 1ldmitted, 
of which there caD be little doubt. It is certain, that 
they were fully persuaded of its existence, and, witb 
tbe terrible example of tbe Virginia IDRssacre in fresh 
remembrance, they had solemn duties to discharge. 
The existence of the wbole settlement was at hazard.' 
-Judge Da"iI'~ edit. NeVJ EagiaM Memorial, p. 91. 
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· Pint Ptdnt. The first patent of PlylDOuth bad beea 
tUen out in the narne of John Pieree, in trust for the 
compaDY of adventurers; but wh~n he saw the prom
isin~ Slate of their settielDent, and the favor which "their 
success had obtained ~r them with the council fOr 
New England, he, without tbeir knowledge, but in 
their name, procured another patent of larger extent, 
intending to keep it for his own benefit, anl;l.hold the 
adventurerS as bis tenants, to sue and be sued at his 
couns. In pursuance of tbis design, he, in the autumn 
of the last and beginning of tbis year, made repeated 
aUempts to send a ship to New Eogland, but it was 
fOreed back by storms. In the last attempt, tba mar
iners, about the middle of February, were obliged in a 
terrible storm to cut away their main-mast, and return 
to Portsmouth. Pierce was then on board witb ) 09 
lOuis. After these successive losses, he was prevailed 
on by the ('ompany of adventurers to assign to them 
for £500 the patent, whicb had cost him but £;,0. 
The goods, witb the cbarge of passengers in the ship, 
cost the company £640. Another sbip was hired to 
transport the passengers and goods; and it arrived at 
Plymouth in July. Soon after arrived a vew vessel of 
44 tons, which the company had built, to remain in 
the country; botb brougbt supplies for the plantation 
and about sixty passengers.' 

, Francis West arrived at Plymouth in June, witb a 
commission to be admiral of New England; with power 
to restrain such ships as -came either to fish or trade 
on tbe coast witbout license from the New England 
council; but finding the fishermen too stubborn and 
strong for him, be sailed for Virginia. Tbe owners or 
the fisbing vessels complaining to the Parliament of 
tbis attempted restraint, procured an order that- fishing 
should be free.' 

Tbe Colonists were essentially benefited by a vast 
abundaDC.'e of bass, caught in the creeks-; on some 0c

casions, 1500 were taken at one tide, when these fail-
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filii they 1'etlDl1ed to tbe ntnfellofailiag clam banks. It 
1M.S tbeir misfortune, ia the early part of this smn..-r, 
to IHt reduced to the seferest &ui"e,tngs by a sclUltinesa 
of provisiona, threatening· a famine. A veBBel with 

, .ppliea, whicb tbey expected in the sprin~ WIlJ obli .. 
ged ·twice to put back by atreSl ofweatber, and did 
DOt arrive till August. In May, they planted an unusual 
4JU8ntityo~ Indian corn, but it was so ordered, that • 
drought of si-x weeks continuance cut off aU their fa .. 
mrabl.e prospects. Until the middle of July, the 
earth was as aBbes, the produce scorched·. before a 
fire, IUld the hopes of man were overthrown. In this 
extremity, • ift. aU adverse cirCuIDstaoc8S, these pious 
sufferers invoked the God "Qf heaven· for relief. A 
day of bumiliation aDd prayer was appointed; tbe morn
iag was fair aud tbe sky c:loudless; .their ferv~at .re .. 
Igious worship was conlinued eight or nine hours with.- , 
oot ceasing. At night the clouds were seen to gather, 
and tbe sky was overcast; the next morning they 
were cheered with moderate refreshing showers, aDd 
the rains continued to descend al intervals for fourteen 
days. Tbe Datives were struck witb amazement. 
Hobomak, d"ring the con.uance of the drought, ex
pressed bis grief and concern lest the English shoulcl 
lose all their eom, 8tld starve. The Indians, said be,. 
can live on fish. But after the rain he rejoiced and 
said, 'Now I see Englishman's God is a good God, for 
he hears you and setldsrain, and without stonos .lDd. 
tiBmpests, which. break down our oorn; surely; he is t 
good God.' At a convenient season they also solem .. 
aiaed a day of public thanksgiving for rain, and for a 
supply of provisions from Endand. 'By the time 
our eorn is planted,' said Bndford, 'our victuals are 
spent, not knowing at night where to have a bit in the. 
morning, and have neither bread nor com for three 0lI 
fou .. months together; yet· bear our wants with chee .... 
fulness, aud rest on Providence.' The devout elder 
IheWIter lived. fur many months together witbout 
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bread. and chiefly on fish and clams, yet, with this 
scanty fare, he, with his family, would give thanks 
that they coulu 'suck of the abundance of the seas 
and of the treasures hid in the sand.' In winter, much 
use was made of ground-nuts instead of bread, and ' 
wild fowls were constantly to be obtained in the marsh
es and creeks, and not unfrequently a deer was brought 
from the forest, which was divided among the whole 
company. It has been stated that they were at one 
time reduced to a single pint of corn, which being 
equally divided gave to each person five kernels, which 
were parched and eaten. The first establishment of 
the planters embraced such circumstances, as to main
tain a community of interest, as respects the cultiva
tion of the land, and the product was necessarily 
tbrown into the common stock. By the articles of 
agreement with the merchant adventurers ill England 
the personal services of the planters, and of their 
wives and children, were estimated at -a stipulated rate, 
and to make common stock with property advanced, 
either by them or their adventurers. But this year it 
was judged ad visaLle to change the system and cl'e
ate an individual interest, by &Ilowing every family 
the product of its labor to its own particulal' use. 
Each family to have a certain parcel of land in propor
tion to its numbers, on the condition only of a certain 
portion of the corn set apart at the harvest for those 
who were engaged in public husiness and for the fish
ermen. This arrangement operated a" a stimulus to 
individual industry, and a larger quantity of earn was 
planted this year than before. 

In July and August, two ships, the Ann and the 
little James, arrived with supplies, and 60 passengers, 
among whom were Timothy Hatherly, George Mor
ton, and John Jenney, with the wives and children of 
some W)lO had ~rrived ·before. By these ships letters 
were received from their agent, Mr. Cushman, and 
from the adventurers. Mr. Cushman writes, 'Some 
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let9 of pur old liiends are come; they come drnppiac 
&0 YOll, and by d~grees; .I hGpe we long you shall 80-0 
joy.bem.no' The :adventurers write, 'Let it not be 
grievous &Q r.ou, that you ha.ve been instruments to 

.break the ice rot «bet's, who come afrer with lets 
difficulty; tbe bonor shall be rours to tbtl "orId's" end. 
We beat you always-in oW' breUls, and- our hearty af.. , 
fection is towards y.oU aU, .as are the hearts of hundred, 
QWl'e, whicb never saw your faces, wbo doulJdeas pray 
W your safety as.their own.' -

Tbese new comers were extremely afFected with 
the miserable condition of tbose who bad been alQlO9& 
three years io tbe country. AD interview with okl 
friuda uuder such suft"ering circllmstances was truly 
appalliog. ' The best dish we could present tbem with,' 
I8Ys governor Bradford, 'is a lobster or piece of fish; 
without bread, or anytbing else but II cup of rair spriBg 
walier; and the _~ QOo&iouagce of tbis diet with our 
labors abroad~ has somewbat abaled the freshoeSs of 
our OOQ)~xiODS; but God gives us beahh.' 

Fir.t Jury.--lt appears- from the following ordinance 
that this JiWe band of 8¥iles duly appreciated tbe pri
vilege of trial by jury. 

'It is ordained, tbis 17th day of December, A. D. 
1623, by this court, \ben heJd, tbat all criminal facts, 
aod also all matters of trespau aad debts betWJeeD DIan 
and man, shall he tried by the verdict of twelve bon
est men, to be impanoeled by autbority in form of a 
jury_ upon their oaths.'-CuloRY Reeord •. 

Under August14tb of this year, Mr. Prince pIaees 
the fourth marriage in the settlement, governor Brad
ford to Mrs. AUe8 Southworth. This is taken, it is 
said, from the governor's register.. A more particular 
account will be given under tbe year 1657. 
• 'On the 10th of September, the Ann sailed for Loa
don, on compaAy account, laden with .clapboards, aDd 
aU the beaver atld other furs whicb they had collected 
1& PJymOQt.b. Mr. Edward Wioelow WfIIlt pueenpr 
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iD the Ann' to infomr how things ate,' says gO'fel'br;;f 
Bradf.rd, ' and procure what we want.' .~ 

) 624.-'Fhe coIooists badi' hitherto appointed but 
one assistant to the p:overnor; but the 'present year, by
the request of Mr. Bradford, four others were added, 
and to tbe governor was given' a double vote. Gov
emor. Bradlord on this occasion strongly recommended 
• rotation in the office, alleging that if it were any 
bolJOl' or benefit, others beside himself should partake l 

oc. it; if it were a· burden, others should help to beal" 
it •. But he Was notwitl~tanding re-eleeted, aDd· r~ 
peatediy afterwards. 

On the request of the people to the governor thltt' 
they might have some land for permanent use, instead i 

of. the accustomed assignment by annual lot, he gave' 
.Hery person an acre for himself and bis flimily, as Dear . 
as it was convenient to the town;* 

Edward Winslow, liaving been sent: to' England; 
the last year, as an agent for the-colony, on his re
torn home brought three heifers and a: buU, which were 
the first nellt cattle ,brought to Plymouth.' The settlers 
were destitute of milk. the first four years~ Mr. Wins
low was absent but six' month8, and brought with him 
prorisions BDd clothing. 

When we consider the sequestered situation of our 
puritaD fatbers, and their privations and suftbriugs, it' 
iucarcely credible that a spirit of enmity should sub
sist against them on the other side of the Atlanlic. 
But sucb was the fact; a division among the adventurv' 
ers took place, a party of tbem were dissatisfied with 
the affairs of the colonists; groundless calumnies' were 
urged against them; and it was determined, if possible, 
to prevent Rev. Mr. Robinson and the remainder of 
his church from coming over, alleging thanheir narroW' 

• The particular locttion of thelMdotlJ to each indkldual (amlly' 
respectively. may be fouod in Judge Davis's edition of the Memo
rial, and also in Hon. Mr. &ylit'!s'. Historical Memoir, vol. i. page· 
JI1; 
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s.?beme of religious polity was unfriendly to a tradins 
estll"'lisbment. .Witb Mr. Winslow, one John Lyford, . 
a preacber, but a man of loose morais, was sent over by 
some oftbe adventurers. Tbis.man,.on his-first arrivalF 
saluted tbe planters apparently with great reverence nd 
bumility, bowing and cl'inging in a very unbecoming 
manner, and even wept when blessing 'God that had 
brought him to see their faces.' The governor treated 
him with all respect, and admitted bim iut() his eouncil& 
with Elder Brewster and olhers, He sooo desired to 
be received ioto fellowsbip with their cburch, making 
a confession of his faith, and a humble a.cknowledg;,. 
ment of bis former sinful courses, and blessed God for 
the opportunity of disburdening his conscience,. &0. 
It was not long before he was observed in close intima
cy with one JohnOldbam, a man of turbulent and rest.
less spirit, and tbe miscbievous etreets~' this associa~ 
tion soon became manifest. They ditrused a factious 
spirit among the more yiciolls part of the populace who 
could be brought in opposition to the colonists, and in 
aid of their enemies in England. Lyford was ob!J~rv
ed- to be much engaged in ~riting letters to go by the 
return ship to England, and was no," very careful to 
conceal a knowledge of their conlenlS from those whom 
they most concerned. It was even boasted openly, 
among the confidant~ of Lyford aod Oldham, that their 
letters would effect a cbange of aftairs at Plymoutb. 
The governor, apprehensive that these leiters would 
be productive of evil consequences, should they reach 
their destination in England, thought himself bound 
to intercept them. He went on board the vessel in 
tbe harbor. ana,·on representing to Capt. William Pierce,. 
tbe commander, his suspicions, it was agreed that the 
letters should be unsealed, as the welfare of the colony 
was douhtless deeply involved in the issue. A scene 
of perfidy was now· disclosed, making it evident that 
they were scheming a tptal subversion of the civil au
thority, and or the church government. -Tbat tbe af-
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rairs of the colony might devolve on themselves. Their 
letters were fiUed with base invective, and false accusa
tions against both church and state in the new colony. 
Tbe governor deemed it pmper to lake copies of these 
letters; but of some of the most palpably obnoxious, 
he retained the originals, and repl'aced tbem with c0-

pies. The breaking tbe seals of private letters may 
always be justified, when for tbe purpose of detectin~ 
a treasonable correspondence, which may e1rect tbe 
ruin of a 'COmmunity. AlDongst the Lyford letters was 
one to Jobn Pemberton, a minister well known to be 
inimical to the colony, and in this letter were enclosed 
copies of a letter from a gentleman in England to Mr. 
Brewster, and of anolher from 1\lr. Winslow to Rev. 
Mr. Robinson. These two copies were taken from tbe 
original sealed letters by Lyford. when on board tbe 
ship while laying at Gravesend. bound to America. 

Governor Bradfi>rd remained· silent respecting the 
information which he· bad obtained, but kept a strict 
wateh over the conduct of the culprits, that tbeir ad
berents and their designs migbt be more clearly dis
covered. Oldham soon become obstreperous, refusing 
to comply with bis mililary duty when called on to 
watcb according to rule. He even insulted the cap
tain and Bttacked him with a knife, and ranted furious
ly against, all who attempted to quiet him. He was 
imprisoned, aad.a slight punishment being inflicted, be 
made 'confession and was released. Soon after this, 
Lyford, with his accomplices, proceeded to extremity, 
in defiance of tbe ruling authorit~·, and without con
sulting tbe governor, church, or elder, set lip a public 
meeting apart-on the Lord's day, and attpmpted to ad
minister the sacrament. In this crisis of affairs, the 
governor summoned a court of the whole company, 
and preferred his charges against J.,yford and Oldham. 
With audacious face tbey denied the chargp.s, and re
quired proof. On this extraordinary occasion, gover
nor Bradford expatiated on the principal objects and 
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gave a heifer to the plantation to begin a stock fOl' the 
poor, · In 1638, the townsmen of New Plymouth met 
at the governor's, all the inhabitants from Jones' I'iver 
to Eel river, respecting the disposition of the stock of 
cows given by Mr, Shirley, The amount of the stock 
was very considerable, and a respectable committee 
was appointed to dispose of the same, In one of his 
letters, this benevolent gentleman says, ' If you put off 
any bull calves, or when they grow to bigger stature, 1 
pray let that money or money's wOl'th .purchase hose 
and shoes for the poor at Plymouth, or such necessa
ries as they may want; and this I pray make known 
to all.' ' All this gentleman's letters,' observes the ed
itor of the Memorial, 'exhibit the most estimable dis-
]IOISitions. Wben sball distinguish its streets 
... of ancient worthies, 
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yiews of their emigration here, tbe toils and sufferings 
to which they had been subjected, that they might en
joy the ordinances of God in freedom and quietness. 
In adverting to the case of Lyford, he reminded him 
that he had not participated in those su#ferings, nor in 
the expense, but was sent over, and, with his large 
family, received kindly and supported at much expense; 
aud now to plot against them and seek their ruin, was 
most unjust and perfidious. Lyford still denied the 
charge, and pretended not to understand the language 
addressed to him. The governor could no longer 
withhold the overwhelming truth. The letters from 
his own hand were 'now produced, and where is the 
man with sufficient effrontery not to be utterly confound
ed ? Oldham began tl) be furious, and to rage bitter
ly that their letters had been intercepted. He endeav
ored to excite a mutiny among the people, exhorting 
them to show their courage, that now was the time to 
side with him in open rebellion, and he would stand by 
them. But he gained not a man; all were confounded 
and even the seditiolJsly disposed were quelled through 
fear. The governor now proceeded to reprove Ly
ford for his base hypocrisy and treachery; in abusing 
his friends, in breaking the seals of private letters and 
taking copies; and at this time he caused Lyford's 
letters to be read to the whole company. He was next 
reminded of his confession when adrqitted ·to l'hurch
fellowship, and his saying at that time that he did not 

. hold himself a minister till he could have a new call
ing for that purpose, and yet, now he had drawn a par
ty aside, and, without acqullinting the governor or the 
church, he was about, to administer the sacrament, by 
virtue of his former calling. He only replied, that 
many persons had complained to him of abuses, but 
the persons he named denied his assertions. At length 
the miscreant, with eyes streaming with tears, confes
sed ' that he feared he was a reprobate, and that his 
sins were so great that God would not pardon tbem ; 
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he was ~ unsavory salt,' and that' he had so wronged 
them that he could never make them amends;' confes
sing' all he had wt"itten against them was false and 
naught, both for motive and manner.' 

Both of these I\len were convicted, and the court 
sentenced them to be expelled the plantation. Old
ham to depan immediately, though his wife and family 
had liberty to tarry all winter, or till he coutd remove 
them comfortably. Lyford had liberty to tarry si It 
months, and the governor intended to remit his punish
ment, if his repentance proved sincere. He acknowl
edged that his sentence was just, far less than he (fe
served, and afterwards confessed his sin before the 
church with tears in abundance. He acknowledged 
that he llad slanderously abused the people expecting 
that a majority would side with him, and that he should 
gaia his point, and he now blessed God that his designs 
were frustrated. He confessed himself to be actuated 
by pride, vain-glory and self-love; that his eyes and 
his ears were shut against all good; and that if God 
should make him a vagabond on the earth, as was Cain, 
it were but j!1~t. Such was the appar~nt sincerity of 
these prGlessions of sorrow and repentance, that many 
, tender-hearted persons, had pity and compassion on 
him, and he was again permitted to teach, and some 
were willing to fall on their knees to have his seRtence 
remitted.' 

Can it be credited, that in less than three months af
ter his conviction, and before the term of his probation 
had expired, notwithstanding all his tearful conCessions 
before God and the church, he should be found guilty 
of a new offence? He actually wrote another slander
ous letter to his abettors in England, but the person to 
whom it was entrusted delivered it to the' governor. 
JohQ Oldham departed from Plymouth to Nantasket, 
and Lyford accepted of an invitation to be the minister 
of Cape Ann. At the annual elec.tion in March, 1625, 
Oldham returned to Plymouth, in violation ef his sen
tence the last year, which prohibited his return without 
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such a factious and abusive manner, that his own asso
ciates were ashamed to be seen in hi,s ~ompany, and 
it became necessary to confine him, till some punish
ment could be prepared for him .. ' He was made to 
run the gauntlet through a double file of armed men, 
and each man was ordered to give him a blow as he 
passed, with the butt end of his musket, .saying, at the 
same time, 'go and mend you.r manner.;' he was then 
conducted to his boat, which lay at the water's-side for' 
his departure. 

Oldham afterwards applied himself to trade at Nan
tasket, with commendable industry and good success. 
He undertook a voyage to Virginia, and while in imPJi
Dent danger of shipwreck, his m~nd was deeply impres
sed With a SE'nse of his evil course of life, and lw (llae 
many confessions and promises of amendment, if G~ 
should spare his Jir~, and these vows he verified by a 
more correct course, insomuch, that the people of Plym
outh permitted him to come into the place, whenever 
it might be convenient. Some time after, while 00 a 
trading, voyage at Block 'Island, having some conteD
tiQn with the Indians, he fell a sacrifice to their bar
barity. As to Lyford, Mr. Winslow, while in Eng
Jand, made such disclosures of his conduct while ia 
Ireland, as could not fail to coofound his best friends 
and adherents; and among the adventurers he.was fiQB1-
1y C9ndemned, as unfit for the ministry. After sWFer· 
ing, many disappointments and troubles, he went to 
Nantasket, then to Salem, and afterwards to Virginia, 
where he sick~ned and died. The affair of Lyford 
and Oldham is narrated by Secretary Morton, in lan- . 
guage of great severity if not prejudice, and some sug. 
gestions of caution in its perusal are found in other au-
thors. -

Captain Smith's statistical aeCOU'l1 of Plymoutb, 
at this period is thus condensed ,in Prince's Cbronology, 
, At New Plymouth, tbere are DOW about 180 persons, 
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some cattle and goats, but many swine and poultry 
Tbirty-two dwelling-houses; the town is impaled about 
a mile in compass.'-

, On a high motlnt in the town they have a fort well 
built of wood, lime and stone, and a fair watch-house; 
the place it seems is healthful, for in the three last 
years, notwithstanding their great want of most neces
saries, hath not one died of the first planters; and this 
year they have freighted a ship of 180 tons. The gen
eral stock alreadyemployed by the adventurers to Plym
OWth is about seven hundred pouncls.' 
~n the same ship which brought Mr. Lyford to 

Plymouth, came a carpenter and salt maker, both 
sent by the adventurers. 'The carpenter,' says gov
emor Bradford, 'is an honest and very industrious man, 
quickly built us two very good and strong shallops, 
witb a great and strong lighter, and had heWIl timber 
for two ketches; but this was spoilt; for in the heat 
of the season of the year, he falls into a fp-ver and 
dies, to our grief, loss and sorrow.' The salt man be 
describes as ignorant, foolish, and self-willed, and pro
duced nothing. On the 5th of August, Mr. Thomas 
Prince, who was afterwards governor, was married to 
Mis~ Patience Brewster, being the ninth marriage 
which harl been solemnized in the colony. 

Great dissensions having prevailed among the mer
cbant adventurers in Lonuon, and being under consld
erable pecuniary embanassments, the company this 
year, 1625, dissolved, and the major part of its mem
bers relinquished all interest in the affairs of tile com
pany, and lelt the colonists to provide for themselves. 
Thfl colonists were, this year, so successful in tbeir 

* This statement cannot be corred.; an impalement consists oflarge 
logs or postq set into the· ground, so n~ar together that notloin!!, can 
enter between them, and generally they are about ten feet high 
An impalell~ent of a mile would b~ oul of proportion to the numbl'r 
of people, and the labor would exceed their abilities, with their 
other cares au~ avocations. 
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crops of IDdian corn, that they were overstocked, an<l 
wisbiAI!, to convert part of it to some profit in trade, 
and having no other ,"essels than two shallops, they 
laid a deck on one of thelD, and se.t her, laden with 
corn, to Kennebec. Although the shallop was pro
vided with a-deck amid-ship to keep the corn dry, yet 
the men were exposed to the weather without shelter. 
Having no seaman for this service, Mr. Winslow aud 
some of the 'old standards,' performed this voyage, in 
a tempestuous season, on the approach of winter. 
They disposed of the «;:orn to advantage, and returntd 
with seven hundred pounds of beaver, besides ot"r 
furs, and at the same time- opened a profitable trade 
for future occasions. . 

The mercbant advtlpturers at London, baving sent 
two ships on a trading voyage to New Eng~aDd, one of 
them returning, la.den with cod-fish, and having on 
board also eight hundred pounds of beaver, with other 
furs, ana the other also laden with dry.fish, botb sailed 
from Plymouth, the lat"ger towing the sm.aller ship tiU 

_ they reached the English channel, when, being CIlS~ off, 
she \Vas surprised by a Turkish man-of-war, by whom 
she was .captured and carried into SalJee, where the 
master and his men were made slaves. In the larger 
ship, Capt. Miles Standish went over as agent. in be-. 
half of the plantation, in reference to some affairs de
pending between them and the adventurers. He pro-

'videntiaJly escaped the fate of those in the othel" ves-
sel. . 

1626.-ln April of this year, Capt. l\Jiles Standish 
retnred from England. He was the bearer of tidings 
which occasioned unjversat grief and sorrow. , It was 
the death of tbe Rev. Jobu Robinson, the beloved 
pastor of the Leyden aad Plym~utb church. Mr-. 
Robinson died at Leyden1 March lst, 1625, in the ~f
tieth year of his age.' A greater loss could not have 
beeo sustained in their circumstances. A particular 
detail of the character of this great and good man will . 
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be found under the head of Eccleli.cal His&ory, ia 
this volume. His widow and children callie .. over to 
PiymO\lth colony-. .His IOn, Isaac, li"ed to tbe age oC 
ninety. 'A venerable mao,' says1\lr. Prince, 'whom 
I have of teo seen.' He 'left male posterity in tbe 
county of Barnstable. Anotber lostBoce of death 
very afflictive to the colonists, was aaoounced by cap
tain Standisb. It was 1\lr. Robert Cushmao, one 01 
their most valued friends. Mr. Cushman had resided 
in ElIgland since bis return from Plymouth in' 1621. 
He was a mao of estimable character, and rendered 
essential service to the colonists. When at. Plymouth 
in 1621, although a layman, be preached a BermoD 
, on the sin and danger of self love.' This was the 
first serlXlon ever preached in New England: accord. 
ing to tradition, tbe spot where it was delivered was 
the common bouse of tbe plantation, on the southerly 
side of l..eydeo street. It was printed in London iIt 
1622, and afterwards reprinted in BostoD, in 1724. 
Another edition was publisbed at Plymouth in 1785, 
with an appendix, givmg some account of the author. 
In 1822 tbis celebrated sermon was again published at 
Stockbridge, with the appendix. 

In governor Bradford's leuer-book, a fragment of 
whicb is preserved, is a letter from four of the adven
turers written eighteenth Dect'mber, 1624, said by 
Governor Bradford to be in Mr. Cushman's hand-writ
ing. It gives much insigh.t into their affairs, especia~ 
Iy relative to their connexion with tbe adventurers, and 
evidellces the good sense and e.x-cellent spirit of tbe 
writer. He wrote about the same tilDe to goverDOJ' 
Bradford. In the same lettel'-book, is a copy of gov
ernor Bradford's r{:ply,.dated JUDe 9th, 16~.5, probably 
seat by Captain Standish., In his- letters to governor 
Bradford, Mr. Cushman expresses a hope of coming 
to .them in ooe of the next ships. His $OfI Thomas,. 
at that time a youth, whom be broMght with bim in the 

. Fortu~, in 162.4 wu tben in the family of govern .. 
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Bradford. C I must entreat you,' says he in his last 
letter, 'to have a care of my son as your owo, anet J 
shall rest hound unto you.' The request, we can ha.-e 
no doubt, was sacredly regarded. This son became 
a useful member of tbe society in which he was nur
tured from childhood. He was chosen ruling elder of. 
the church in 1649, after the death of Elder Brewster. 
He married Mary, a daughter o( Mr. Allerton, and 
died 1691, aged eighty-four. A tombstone was erect
ed to his memory in 1715, by the church and congre
gation at Plymouth. He left several children. One 
of tbem, baac, was the first minister of Plymptoo. 
His widow survived till 1699. She is the person 
mentioned by Hutchinson, vol. ii. p. 408, as the only 
one of the first comers surviving in 1698. C Descend
ants from this respectable stock are numerous, espe
cially in Plympton, Duxbury and Middleborough'.' 
Memorial. In the will of Elder Thomas Cnshman, 
dated October 22d, 1690, he mentions his sons Thom
as, Isaac, Elkanah, and Eleazer. Also his wife Mary, 
and his daughter Sarah Hook, and Lydia Harlow; 
His son Thomas, Isaac, and Elkanah settled in Plymp
ton and died there, and probably Eleazer also. 

1627 .-For gre·aterconvenience oftrtlde, the Plymouth 
colonists this summer built a small pinnace at :Manomet, 
a place twenty miles to the south of Plymouth, (Buz
zard's Bay,) to which place they transported their goods. 
Having taken them up a creek within four or five. 
miles, they carried them over land to the vessel~ and 
thus avoided the dangerous navigation around Cape 
Cod, and made their voyage to the southward in far 
less time, and with much less hazard. For the safe·, 
ty of their ·vessel and goods, they also built a house, 
and ~ept some servants there, who planted corn, rais
ed hogs, and were always ready to go out with the 
bark, and this became an establishment of some im
portancE'. In the time of the late war with Great 
Britain, the editor of the l\lemorial says he had an op
portunity to witness at Sandwich a revival of this mode 
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of cooveyaoce, to wbioh"e inbabitaats of Cape Cod 
fouod it convenient to J'eSOrt fo .. tbe purpose of avoid
ing the risJc of capture ·by the enemy's cruisers 00 tbe 
·coast. 

At this period the colonists received DUmel'OUS let .. 
tel's from tbeir affectionate frieods and brethren at 
Leyden. They were sorrowing under tbe irreparable 
loss of tbeir beloved pastor, nod pining with little hope 
for a re-union with their christian brethren at Plymouth. 
They we.oe poor and dejecte~ aad the lOCiety w. 
hastening to a dissolution. The eveDt of a re-onioa 
was equally desirable on the part of their "iends at 
Plymouth. Governor Bradford and his associal" 
were determined to make every possible eiOrt eo e1fed 
the object; no pecuniary saarifices were deemed too 
great. Mr. A,llertoo' bad beeD sent several times ... 
agent to London, tD negociate a settlemeDt of all pe
cuniary concerns with lbe company of adventurers, 
and to solicit assistance in behalf of tbe Leyden church. 
He !'eturned in the spring,of this year, dier a success
ful executioo of his commiuion, and was lie fortunata 
as to purchase all the interest of the compltll)' of ad .. 
venturen f~ the planters at Plymouth. 

This year it was deemed expedient to dtetribote 
portions of land to each person, allotting to each twen
ty acres of arable land, five acres in breadw by the 
water side and four acres in lengtll, in addition to the 
acre of barnstead and garden plot, fonDerly allotted. 
There was also a division of the ctttle aDd goats. Ia 
tbe edit~on of the Memorial, by Judge Davis, page 
389, will be fOl.lnd a particul. allotment of cows 
and goats to individual families, and b:Y that list the 
state of several families, may be determined. The di
vision of cows and goats took place 800D after the 000· 

Qexion of the Plymouth settlers with the company of 
mercbant adventurers in England was disaolved. In 
1624, Mr. James Shirley, merchanl of London, anci 
Dne of tbe adventurers, a warm friend to the pilgrim .. 
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gave a heifer to tbe plantation to begin a stock for tbe 
poor.- In 1638, tbe townsmen of New Plymoutb met 
at tbe governor's, all tbe inbabitants ftom Jones' river 
to Eel river, respecting tbe disposition of tbe stock of 
cows givl!n by Mr. Sbirley. The amount of the stock 
was very considerable, nnd a respectable committee 
was appointed to dispose of tbe same. In one of his 
letters, this benevolent gentleman says , ' If you pllt off 
any bull calves, or when they grow to bigger stature, ] 
pray let that money or money's worth .purcbase hose 
and shoes for tbe _poor -at Plymouth, or such necessa
ries as they may want; and this I pray make known 
to all.' 'All tbis gentleman's letters,' observes the ed
itor of the Memorial, 'exhibit tbe most estimable dis
positions. When Plymouth shall distinguish its streets 
and public places with the name of ancient worthies, 
that of Shirley should not be forgotten.' 

In March of this year, messengers arrived at Plym
outh from the governor of the Dutch plantation at Hud
son's river, with letters dated -at Manhattas, Fort Am
sterdam, March. 9tb, 1627, and written in Dutch 
and French. In these lettel's, the Dutch congratula
ted the English on their proSpel'OIIS and commendable 
enterprise, tendered their good will and frif'ndly ser
vices, and offered to open and maintain with tbem a
commercial intercourse. The governor and council of 
Plymouth sent an obliging answer to the Dutch, ex
pressing a thankful sense of the kindness which they 
had received in their native ('ountry, and a grateful ac
ceptance of the ofFert'd friendship. The letters were 
signed by Isaac De Razier, Secretary. 

]n September, of the same year, the Plymouth plant
ers received a visit from De Razier. ~aving ar
rived at the Plymouth -trading-house at Manomet, ac
cording to his request, governor Bradford sent a boat 
for -him, and he _ arrived at Plymoutb, in the Dutch 
style, with a noise of trumpeters. He was a chief 
merchant, and second to the governor. 
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The people of Plymouth entertained him aDd bis 
company several days, and sollie ofthem accompani~ 
him on bis return to Manomet, and purchtsed of bim 
-.me commodities, especially fDam,.. peu.ck, or wam
,... Tbe Plymouth settlers were unacquainted with 
wampum, M an article of commerce, but, .from tbe in
bmation received from tbe DUlCh, they were induced 
to purebase tbe article of the Indians, to tbe value of 
:£60, for traffic; it was unsaleable tlJe two first years; 
but afterwards became a very important article of 
trade, espeeially with tbe inlaoci Iodians, who did not 
make it. 'Wompompague,' says Mr.-Gookin, 'is made, 
artificially,>of a pan of tbe tDiIIu shell; the black is 
double the mue of the white. It is made principally 
by tbe N amtgaoset and Long Island Indians. Upon 
the saudy fiats end shores of those coasts, the wilk 
shells are found.' In ~ Williams' key, wampum 
is eoDSidered as ~ Indian money, and is described in 
the twenty-fourth chapter of that interesting tract. 
, One fathom of this, their stringed money, is worth 
five shillings. Their white money they call ~, 
which signifies tDhite; tbeir black, ItIiCIuuDhodc, suki 
.ifyiog blade.' The editor of the Memorial says he 
received from tbe late professor fleck, a reply to somE' 
iaquiries on this subject. He was satisfied tbat wam
pum was made from the &bell of the paquawhock, or 
quawhaug. A traveller in this country in the Y6ar 
1760, deeeribiog his journey from Newark to New 
York,.by the way of Stalen Island, has the following 
remark: 'In my way, I had an opportunity of seeing 
the metbod of making wampum. It is made of the 
clam shell; a sbell consisting within of two colors, 
purple and white~ and in form not unlike a thick oy~ 
ter shell. The process of manufacturing it is very sim
ple. It is just clipped to a proper size, whicb is tbat 
of a small oblong parallelopiped, then dulled, and af
tenrards I!;round to a rouod smooth surface, and pol
_d. The purple wampum is much more muable 
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&ban the white; R very small part of the shell being 
of ·tbat color.' 
·1628.-~he Plymouth company had, for some time, 

b.een elldeavoring to obtain It patent of a tract of land 
GIl the IUtonebee river, as a place of trade. This 

-year their object was accomplished, and they erected 
8, bouse .high up the. river, and furnished it with com 
and oll.let cbmmodities, for a market. This yeat"died 
MI'. Richard Warren, one of the passengers in the 
Mayflower, and a man of great usefulness during the 
sufferings and ditfi.cukies of the first settlement. 'Eli
zabeth Wan'en, the widow of Richard -Warren, sur
vived her husband about 45 yenrs. She died in 1675, 
aged 90. Honorable mention is made of her in the 
Plymouth records. They had seven children, two sons 
and five daughters, all of whom married in 'Plymouth, 
exoepting Abigail, the youngest daughter, who married 
Anthony Snow, of Marshfield. Riclvlrd Warren stands 
at the head of tbe nimh share in the division of cattle 
in 1627. His location of lands was near Eel river, 
and·the farm has remained in possession of his descend
ants till within about three years. The late-Honora
bJe James Warren, o(PIYD1OUth, was a descendant from 
Richard Warren. , 

This year commenoed the troubles occasioned by 
the eccentric Thomas Morton, of famous 'Merry 
Mount' and' 1\1ay Pole' memory; bnt as this' Lord 
of Misrule' was· not an inhabitant of Plymouth, and as 
his affairs were transacted' chiefly at Mount Wollaston, 
(Braintree,) the reader is referred to the New England 
Memorial for particulars. 

In 1628, or 1629, some Plymouth people, putting 
into Nnntasket, met with a Mr. Ralph Smith, in a very 
miserable condition, but finding him to be a sober-mind
ed man, and having officiated as a minister, dley, by 
his earnest desire, brought him to Plymouth, where 
he was settled as their first minister. &e Eeelefta.
tical H;"tory. 
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. 1~~9.-Thi. year, Dr. FuJler, one ohbe 6nt comers 
over, a skilful pbysician u well as pious man, was 
called to visit some 1Jick people at Salem, u a mali~
DaDt disease. prevailed there among a compDy of emI
grants from England, under the care of Mr. Jobn En
dicott, afterwards governor. 

Governor Bradford, and someotbers &om the cbure" 
of Plymouth, went to Salem, to assist in tbe ordinatioR 
of Mr. SkelteD, pastor, and Mr. Higginson, seacher, or 
ruling elder. Governor Bradford,.and tbe other mes
sengers from the church of Plymoutb, gave tbem the 
light hand of fellowship. 

In August of this year, thirty-five families of the 
eburch of Leyden arrived at Plymoutb. They were 
received with great joy, and tbe expeoees of their tran~ 
portatioD were paid gratuitously by the undertakeN, 
eDd they were 1IUbsisted out of tbe public stores for 
more than a year. Mr. Allerton, wbo made a tbird 
voyage to England in tbe autumn, of 1628, .. agent 
for Plymoutb, returned tbis year, in the moatb of 
August. He was greatly useful in assisting tbe fami
lies of the Leyden cburch in their removtl to tbis 
place. 

The Plymouth eolony received this year a Dew 
cbarter, with the great seal of James L dated January 
13th, 1629. The ~Dt is to William Bradford and 
his associates. It recites the rite and progress of the . 
plaDtatioo, and that it had iDcreued to 300 people. 
The charter also iocIudes a tract of Iaod thirty miles 
equare on Kennebeck river. This charter, with tbe 
hox Us which it came, is now in tbe office of the regis-
ter of deeds in this town. 

1 630.-Auother portion of the Leydeo people, about 
sixty in number, arrived on the 8th of May. Their 
transportatiaa. amounting to £550, was paid by the 
uodertaken. 'The geaerosity of the cbiefS of the 
eolooy to their Leydea hrethren,' ears Mr. Saylies, 
~ is unparaIleled. They aImoet deprived themselFel 
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of the common necessaries of life to get tbem over, and 
to support them, until they were able to support tbem
selves.' 

El11ecution. John Billington, indicted for murder, 
was found guilty, and executed in October. Tbis 
was the first execution in Plymouth colony. Govern
or Bradford says,' He was one of the profanest 
amongst us. He·was from London, and I know not 
by what friends shuffled into our company. We used 
all due means about bis trial; he was found guilty, 
both by grand ruld petit jury; and we took tbe advice 
of 1\Ir. WInthrop, and others, the ablest gentlemen in 
the Massachusetts Bay, who all concurred with us tbat 
he ought to die, and the land be purged from blood.' 
He was guilty of the first o1fence in tbe colony in 1621, 
when he su1fered an ignominous punishment. Gov
ernor Bradford, writing to Mr. Cusbman in 1625, says, 
'Billington still rails against you, and threatens to ar- . 
rest you, I know not wherefore; be is a knave, and 
so will live and die.' Billington waylaid and shot 
one John Newcomen, in revenge for some a1front. It 
was Francis, who in 1621, discovered the lake tbat has 
the name of Billington Sea. In October of this year, 
the ship called the Handmaid arrived at Plymouth; 
having been twelve weeks at sea, and lost all her 
masts. About sixty paHsengers arrived, all well, but of 
twenty-eigbt cows shipped ten were lost. 

1632.-FiTlt Water Mill., Stephen Dean was al
lowed to set up water works to beat out corn; after
wards be was allowed to erect a grinding mill, but to 
surrender up bis beating mill. His mill was erected 
near Billington Sea, where be had a houst". 

A law was made in tbe colony tbis year, inflicting 
a penalty of twenty pounds on any person who should 
refuse to accept of the office of governor, unless he was 
chosen two years in succession, and whoever should re
fuse the office of counsellor or magistrate, was required 
to pay ten pounds. 
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, Whereas our aocient work oC Cortification, by con
tinuance of time is decayed, _ and christian wisdom 
teacheth us to depend upon God in the use of all 
good meaDS for our safety, it is agreed by court, tbat 
fOrtifications be made in March or April, and the gov
ernor and council measure tbe work, and appoint the 
whole tbeir joint and separate part of labor, and, in 
case any shall fail to do their part, they to forfeit ten 
shillings a day Cor each default, and to pay his or their 
part of labor, as the overseers shall agree.' 

10 the autumn of 1632, governor Winthrop, of Mas
sachusetts, Rev. Mr. Wilson, and some other gentle
men from Boston, visited Plymouth. In Winthrop'lI 
Journal the party is thus described: 'The governor, 
with Mr. Wilson, pastor of Boston, and two captains,' 
&C. The two captains, it may be presumed, were 
Endicott and Underhill. 'They went on board captain 
Pierce's ship, (October 28tb,) which had just before 
arrived from England, and were put on shore at a 
place called Massagascus. The next morning, the 
governor and his company went on foot to Plymouth, 
and arrived wit bin the evening. The governor of 
Plymoutb, Bradford, with Mr. Brewster the elder, and 
some others, came forth and met tbem witbout the 
town and conducted them to the governor's house, 
where they were kindly entertained and feasted every 
day at several houses. On tbe lord's day was a sacra
ment, wbich tbey did partak~ in, and in the afternoon 
Mr. Roger Williams, (according to their custom,) pro
pounded a question, to which their pastor, Mr. Smith, 
spake brie8y. Rev. Mr. Williams prophesied, and
after, the governor of Plymouth spake to the qoestion; 
after him, the elder, then some two or three more of 
tbe congregation. Then tbe elder desired the gov
ernor of Massachusetts and Mr. Wilson to speak to it, 
wbicb tbey did. When tbis was ended, the deacon, 
Mr. Fuller, put the congregation in mind of tbe duty 
of contribution, upon which the governor and all the 
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rest weat down to tbe deacon's seat and put ioto the 
bag, and then returned. 

October 3Jst.-Wednesday, about ive in the 
morning, the governor and his company came out 
fjf Plymouth; tbe governor of Plymoutb, with the 
pastor and elder, &c. accompanying them near half a 
mile out of town in the dal'k. The lieutenant, 
Holmes, with two otbersJ and the governor'S maD, came 
along with them to the great swamp, about ten miles .. 
When they came to the great river, they were carried, 
over by one Ludham, their guide, tas tbey had been 
when they came,) the ,stream being very strong and 
up to the hips;. so the governor called that passage 
Ludham's Ford.. Then they came to a place called 
Ilue's Cross: the governor being displeased at tbe 
Ilame, in respect that such things might hereafter giv~ 
the papists occasion to say that their religion was first , 
planted in these parts, changed the name, and called 
it Hue's Folly; so they came that evening to Massa
gaseus, where they were bountifully entertained as, be:
fore, with store of turkeys, geese, ducks, &0., and tbe 
next day to Boston.' 

The great swamp mentioned in. .his, narrative was 
in Pembroke,; the great river is supposed to 'be what 
is now called North River. Ludham's Ford was prob
ably in Hanover, about fourteen milos from Plymouth. 
Massagascus was probably written Wessagascus, and 
indicates the place which was commonly called W e~ 
sagassett. The term prophuytng, in the sense intended 
by governor Winthrop in his account of the religious 
exercises at Plymouth, has become obsolete. It orig
inated in the reign of Elizabeth, when the puritans' 
maintained frequent religiQus exercises, in which texts 
of scripture were interpreted or discussed, one speak
ing to the subject artn another, iD an orderly method, 

1633.-This year, Mr. Edward Winslow was cho· 
sen governor of the jurisdiction of New, Plymouth, 
Mr. William Bradford, captain Miles Standish, Mr. 
John Howland. Mr. John A1den~ Mr. ~Oone. Mr, 
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Stephen Hopkins, and Mr •. William Gilson were cho
sen EO h!:s a!£!!!staDt:s In govf!mmvnt. GODf:!rnv:s 
Bradford, having served in the office of governor about 
twelve YDFirs, now, i£kiportunity, got off. 

At a general court, held 28th October, it was by 
full eomont upoe, that tho ahier govnrnmant bo 
held in the town of Plymouth, and that the governor 
livn and hit! tesidnnc±! and dwdiind, amI 
there also to ho14 such courts as concern the people. 

is curront thn%; thn it> whieh the 
g~n~ral court held their sessions for many y~ars, oc~u
pleu she wh!d£ noUt st!£T,ds iLzo dUtdlmiL 
house of ~r. ~~o~a~ Jackson, in Main stree!, ~nd that 
8Omo of tkle 'nr!gmzzl tunk>er Utas meorperatnsz JOin the 
prese~t house~ The walls of the charllber were ,high, 
m ,:slnch rat go£~ern£!f aniL as'££:!Eame, an:u the E£jwej 
room was occupied by the house of deputies. 

anh evnrp pt!r!£on in thn cnlnny bn subjnnt tu 
such military orders~ for training and ex~rcise of arms, 
as zzeree£l upon by kPte novemor zmd assutankr. 

The town of P!ym?~th was this year visited witb a 
motEol 05: UtblOlZ upUtards of meo, wo~ 
men" and child~en died, Am?ng oth~t;!, was tha! mos~ 
exoodent Dnd piOUS mao, Dr. iLasnnel "'ullet, liu hau 
attached himself to the pUl'it~n interesh whi~e a~ Ler
den, zmd f!ame Dves !kS a fnemiLer Roumsou's CEmrcn, 
i~ the :Maytlo'Yer, He ~ twice vi,sited Salem in the 
dlscl!argn of Pus pwfesslonsl dustss, K!ud, en~ 
perienced in the church affairs at Plymouth; commu
~nicated some useful inr£trmasizm gO'fOmOl' Endicott, 
rehztive 1:zz formation of a church at Salem, for 
which he received g:mtef!trl antrlnoUth,dgntenkr, 
He iias ardent friend to the church, of which he 
was de'acon, and was distinguishnd for his and 
ebrirtian virtuns. 'Tht; spring before this sickness;' 
says Morton, (Memorial), thnro ",uns nmnnronr 
eOTr!~panh of fties, wbieh wnre like for bidness unto 
wasps or bumhleb~ees j they came out lisile beles 
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the ground, and did eat up tbe green things, and mad6 
such a constant yelling noise as made tbe woods ring 
of them, and to deafen the hearers. They were nol 
heard nor seen by the English in the country before 
this time, but the Indians told them that sickness would 

, follow; and SO it did. Very hot in the montbs of June, 
July, ~nd August, of that summer.' The insect here 
described, is the locust, which has appeared in our 
woods at distant intervals since. , 

In the inventory of Dr. Fuller, three cows were ap
praised January 2d, 1633, at sixty pounds sterling. 

1634.-This year Mr. Thomas Prince was cbosen 
governor of the jurisdiction of Nlilw Plymoutb. Mr. 
William Bradford, first assistant, or deputy governor, 
and six otber gentlemen were chosen assistants. -

Indian Anecdote. Governor Winthrop mentions in 
bis Journal, tbat 'Mr. Winslow, coming in bis bark 
from Connecticut, left his bark at Narraganset, to re
turn to Plymouth by land. Asamequin (Massasoit), 
bis old ally, offered to be his guide, but before they 

. took their journey, the Sagamore sent one of his men to 
Plymouth, to tell them that Mr. Winslow was dead, and 
directed him to show where he was killed; whereupon 
there was much fear and sorrow at Plymouth. The 
next day, when Asamequin brought him borne, they 
asked him why be sent such word; he answered, that 
it was their manner to do so, that they might be more 
welcome when they came home. 

1635.-William Bradford chosen governor, Edward 
Winslow, Thomas Prince, and five others assistants. 

Mr. E. Winslow again visited England, as agent for 
the colony, and was joint agent for Massachusetts also. 
While before the council, on the affilirs of the colonies, 
archbishop Laud, being greatly incensed against him, 
as against all the colonists. as separatists from the 
church of England, accused him of officiating in ~ 
celebration of marriages, and as religious teacher. Mr. 
Winslow acknowledged tbat he had occasionally tau~bt 
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publicly in the church, and that be had officiated in 
the celebration of marriages as a magistrate, aDd that 
be himself had been married by a magistrate. The 
archbishop pronounced him guilty of separation from 
the national church, and' by vehement importunity,' 
says governor Bradford, 'got the board at last to con· 
sent to his commitment. He was conveyed to the 
Fleet prison, and was there confined about seventeen 
weeks.'-See Ecclesiastical History. 

On the 15th of August, Plymouth was visited by a 
tremendous storm or hurricane, which is thus de
scribed in Morton's Memorial. ' It began in the morn
ing a little before day, and grew, not by degrees, but 
came with great violence from the beginning to the 
great amazement of many: it blew down sundry houses, 
and uncovered divers others; mvers vessels were lost 
at sea in it, and many more were in extreme danger. 
It caused the sea to swell in some places to the south
ward of Plymouth, as it rose to twenty feet right up 
and down, and made many of the Indians to climb into 
the trees for safety. It threw down all the corn to the 
ground, which never rose more, and the which, through 
the mercy of God, it being near the harvest time, was 
not lost, though much the worse; and had the wind 
continued without shifting, in likelihood it would have 
drowned some part of the country. It blew down 
many hun«:{red thousand of trees, turning up the stronger 
by the roots, and breaking the high pine trees, and 
such like, in the midst, and the tall young oaks and 
walnut trees of good bigness were wound as withes by 
it,-very strange and fearful to behold. It began in 
the southeast and veered sundry ways, but the great
est force of it at Plymouth was from the former quarter: 
it continued not in extremity above five or six hours, 
before the viorence of it began to abate; the marks of 
it will remain this many years in those parts where.it 
was sorest. The moon suffered a great eclipse two 
nights after it.' There is a close similarity between 
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the hurricane described by Mr. Mortop, aod that which 
we experienced ~n the same place in 1815.* 

March 13th.-Thomas Boreman agreed with, to be \ 
paid in beaver, at ten shillings a-piece, or other com
modities of valuable price, to be levied on the com
pany, to do the fort in manner following: all the pos,ts, 
ten inches square, and not to stand above ten feet asun
der ; to be done with three rails between every post, 
the post and rails to be sawed, he to enclose the whole 
with sawed boards; to be nine feet higb, and to be cut 
sharp at the top. 

It appears that previous to this date the general 

* Although not strictly coincident with the history of Plymouth, 
the following Interesting detail may not be deemed altogether for
eign from the subject. 

In the abon-mentioned tempe.t, a bark, beloqlDg to Mr. Aller
ton of Plymouth, was sbipwrecked at Cape AnD, and twenty-one 
persons drowned; amon~tbers, Mr. Jobn Avery, a minister, re
cendy from WilfBblre ill land, with his wife and six children. 
None were saved but Mr. nthony Tbatcher and hi~ wife, who 
were cast on shore. Tbe veBBel wu returning from Ipswich to 
Marblehead. Tbomas Thatcber, nepbew to Anthony, unwilling 
to encounter the voyar.' travelled the journey by land, and thereby 
escaped tbe shipwrec. Mr. Thllm811 Thatcher, so providentially 
presarvp,d, was the first pastor or the tbird church In Boston, and £11 
believed, by the recent editor of Wintllrop'lI Journal, to have been 
the progenitor of all wbo have rendered this name In church and 
state illtustrious, in Massachusetts. Dr. C. Math.r lays, the storm 
droye the yessel on a rock, that It was quickly broken all to pieces; 
that 9I.most the whole company were drowned, by being succes
sively washed from the rock; that, while Mr. Avery and Mr. 
Thatcher were hanging on the rock, Mr. Thatcher bolding his 
friend by the hand,' feeOlved to die together.' Mr. Avery, having 
just finished a short and de\'out ejaculation, was by a wave swept 
Oft'lnto the saL The laland bas been called Thatcher'. bland ever 
since; the next Island, Thatcher's Woo Tbe rock, Avery's Fall. 
A cradle, and a cradle coveriDg, of SCIIrlet broadcloth, elepnd, 
embroidered, saved from the wreck, is Btlll prenrved in the Tliatch
er famlly at Yarmouth, and was sbown to me a few years lince. 
Anthony Thatcber took up his residence at Yarmouth, from whom 
hath sprung a very numerous proganr' and from whom I tnce my 
own ancestry. In 1843, and severa aubsequelt years, Anthony 
'Tbatcber was a deputy from Y lU'lDouth to tbe general court, at 
PI,moutb. Jobn Thatcber died at Yarmouth, Uay 8th, l'hs, ~ 
leventy·ive. At the time of his death, he 'WaB a COUDB811or of 
JI_buB8tu. 
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court promulgated no penal laws, but the people were 
governed by the moral law of Moses and the New Tes
tament, as paramount to all others. These laws indeed 
accord with that patriarchal simplicity of manners and 
morals which were the cl'owning characteristics of t.he 
puritan fathers. Among the penalties inflicted on in
dividuals ~nder the administration of governor Brad
ford, governor Winslow, and governor Prince, from 
]632 to 1640, we find the following instances recorded. 
Frances Sprague, for drinking overmuch, fined ten shil-

o lings; Frances Billingham, and John Phillips, for drink..; 
ing tobacco in the high way, twelve shillings, each
this was probably using tobacco by smoking. Stephen 
Hopkins, presented for selling heer at two pence per 
quart, which was worth but one penny. John Barnes, 
for sabbath breaking, was fined thirty shillings, and set 
one hour in the stocks. Edward Holman, less guilty, 
fined twenty shillings. Thomas Clark, for selling a 0 

pair of boots and spurs for fifteen shillings, which cost 
him but ten, fined thirty shillings. William Adey, for 
working on Sunday was severely whipt at the post. 

1636.-E~wal'd Winslow chosen governor this year. 
Plymouth Declaration. of Bightll. The -body of 

Taws adopted by the colony of Plymouth, styled' The 
General Fundamentals,' was now established. The 
first artiole is, 'That no act, imposition, law, or ordi
nance, be made or imposed upon us at present, or 
to come, but such as has been, or shall be, enacted by 
the consent of the body of freemen or associates, or 
their representatives legally assembled; which is ac
oording to the free liberties of the free born people of 
England.' 

The second article is, 'And for the well governing 
this colony, it is also ordered, that there-be a free elec
tion annually of governor, deputy governor, and assist
ants, by the vote of the freemen of this corporation.' 
The fundamentals are dated, 1636. The style oC en
actment is, 'We, the associates of the colonr of N:ew 
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Plymouth, coming hither as -'free born subjeets of the 
kingdom of England, endowed with all and singular 
the privileges belonging to such, being assembled, do 
enact, ordain, and constitute, &C. 

Plymouth LaWI. ' For the better government of the 
Indians, and for their improvement in civility and 
christianity, the assembly of Plymouth colony made 
several laws for preaching the gospel to them; for ad
mitting Indian preachers among them, &c. with the 

-concurrence of the principal Indians; for making or
ders and constituting courts, for appointing civil rulers, 
and other officers, to punish misdemeanors, with the 
libflrty of a ppeal to the county court and court of assist
ants.'-Bolmu' .9.nnall. 

Capital offencu punished with death. Rebellion 
against the king, murder; solemn compaction or con
versing with the devil, by way of witchcraft, or the 
like. * In the formation of the laws, regard was bad, 
, primarily and principally, to the ancient platform of 
God's law.' . 

I bave hitherto detailed tbe concerns of the colony 
and the town, band in hand, without distinction. While 
the governor and assistauts acquitted themselves of ap
propriate duties, tbey fulfilled those of magistrates and 
of selectmen. The court of assistants was composed 
of the governor and assistants, and the general court 
cl;lDsisted of tbe governor and assistants, and the dep
uties from tbe several towns forming the lower house. 
Here it may be proper to introduce an abstract, relative 
to their mode of governRlent, from the valuable history 
ofthe old colony, by Hon. Francis Baylies. 

'The pilgrims,' says Mr. Baylies, 'had adopted 
no cOQstitution or instrument of government, except 

• I \Vbatever imperfections may be ju~tly ascribed to our fathers, 
(wbleh. bowever. \Vere as few as any ml)rtala bave discovered.) 
their judgment in forming their poll!!y was founded on wise and be
nevolent principles. It was founded on revelation and reuon too. 
It Willi consistent with the best, greatest, and wisest lalialators of 
antiquity.· .... Pre.. AtlcJmf. . 
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the simple compact wbich was signed in the cabin of 
the Mayflower, November, 1620, and which recog
nized no principle but that of allegiance to the king, 
and the controlling power of the majority of the peo
ple in tbe transactions of the colony. No laws were 
made for the general organization of the government; 
the limits of political rights and political powers Dot 
defined; the governor and assistants maintained their 
small portion of authority rather by common consent, 
than by a lawful delegation of power ............. Crimes 
and punishments were neither declared nor defined. 
The only magistrates were the governor and assistants. 
The office of justice of the peace was unknown. Trials 
were had in the general court before juries, selected 
from the whole body of the freemen of the colony; 
and, until 1634, the governor and assistants were not 
by law considered a judicial court. The magistrates 
had no jurisdiction of civil actions, and in criminal of
fences their jurisdiction was confined to the power of 
binding over the accused to appear at the general court. 
The duties, powers, and obligations of husband and 
wife, parent and child, guardian and ward, master and 
servant, &c. were controlled and influenced by usages 
which had been varied from the usages of England, 
&C. Marriage was deemed a civil contract, and was 
solemnized by the civil magistrate, and not by the 
pastor or elder. With respect to political' objects, 
previous to the year 1636, the Plymouth colony may 
be considered to have been but a voluntary association, 
ruled by the majority, and not by fixed laws. It does 
Dot appear, except in a very few instances, that they 
availed themselves of their delegated powers under 
their patent to enact laws, until 1633. A few laws 
only, and such as were of the most urgent necessity, 
were then established .......... * The power of the church 
in effect was superior to the civil power, but in terms 
was confined to the infliction of censure only.' 

Literally abstracted from the civilized world, our 
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revered puritari fathers held the bible in estimation as 
the basis of aU laws ; the precepts of the gospel the 
rule of their lives aod the fouotaio of their dearest 
hopes. It was the inwoven sentiment of their hearts, 
that tbe sovereign power resides with the people, and 
this was the fundamental axiom upon which their gov
ernment was reared. 

It was this year enacted, that, on the first Tuesday 
of June, a governor aod seven assistants should be· 
.chosen, 'to rule and govern the plantation within the 
limits of this corporation,' and the election was con~ 
fined to tbe freemen, church membership being an in
dispensable qualification for freemen. 

An oath was to be administered to the governor, the 
assistants, the freemen, and to all who resided among 
them. A treasurer and constable were annually cho
sen, but no sberiff. 

It was ordered, tbat every constable-wick sbould be 
provided with stocks and whipping-posts. Tbese were 
appendages to every meeting house till within tbe last 
fifty years. 

It was provided that no servant, coming out of his 
time, or single person, be suffered to keep house for 
themselves, until they were completely provided with 
arms and ammunition; and w-ere not allowed to be 
housekeepers, or to build : any cottage or dwelling, 
till such time as they be allowed by the governor and 
council of assistants, or some one or more of tbem. 

1637.-Edward Winslow chosen governor this year. 
Great disturbance and perplexity was occasioned by 
one Samuel Gorton, lately from Boston. He en
deavored to introduce heretical or obnoxious doctrines, 
and seduce the people to his opinions, and having pro
voked Mr. Ralph Smith, the minister, to a controversy, 
he was, on his complaint, summoned before the court 
for trial, and, conducting most insolently towards 
magistrates and ministers, he was fined and ordered to 
find security for good behavior, and to quit the place 
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in fourteen days. He oext went to Rhode bland, 
where he so conducted that he ~vas sentenced to suffer 
'Corporal punishment by whipping, and was banished. 

1638.-Thomas Prince chosen governor tbis year. 
There was a great earthquake in New England tbis 
year, on tbe first day of June. The earth shook witb 
such violence, that, in some places, the people could 
not stand without difficulty in the streets, and most 
'moveable articles in their houses were thrown dOlVn. 
This phenomenon formed a memorable epoch in the an
nals of New England. 

Execution. Four young men who were servants 
at Plymouth absconded from their masters, and, ram
bling abroad, they met with an Indian in the woods 
near Providence, but within the jurisdiction of Ply
mouth; they killed him to rob him of his wampum; 
one of the murderers escaped, the other three were 
tried, a(jd~ confessing tbeir guilt, were condemned and 
executed.* It may be thought extravagant to bang 
three Englisbmen for one Indian, hut it serves to f!how 
the stern purpose of the puritans, tbat the most rigid 
justice should not be withbeld from tbe defenceless na
tives. 

It is ordered, that if any man make a motion of mar
riage to any man's <laughter or maid, witbout first ob
taining leave of ber parents or master, he shall be 
punished by fine not exceeding five pounds, or corpo
ral punisbment, or both, at tbe discretion of the bench, 
according to the nature of the offence. 

Any person denying the scriptures to Q.e a rule of 
life, shall suffer corporal punisbment · at discretion of 
tbe magistrates, so as it shall not extend to life or limb. 

The court granted tbat Clark's Island, the Eel 
River Beacb, Saguish and the Gurnet's Nose, shall be 

* The court which tried the above mentioned murderfll1! con
sisted of goveanor William Bradford, Edward Winslow, Thomu 
Prince, Capt. Miles Standisb, John Alden, John Jenney, John 
Brown, and John Atwood. 

9 
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and remain unto the town of Ply'nlOuth, witb the woods 
thereupon, 

1639.-William Bradford chosen governor this year. 
'The towns in Plymouth colony, for the first time, sent 
deputies for legislation. Their first general assembly 
was on the 4th of ~une. Hitherto, the governor and 
his assistants, under the general name of the associates 
of the colony of New Plymouth, were virtually the 
representatives of the people. All laws were enacted, 
and all government managed by them, for nearly twenty 
years. Th'ey had a few laws, which they termed gen
eral fundamental; but, in general, they were governed 
by the common law and statutes.of England,' 

The reprellentatives from the town of Plymouth to 
the legislative assembly in general coun this year, 
were William Paddy, Manasseh Kempton, Jr., John 
Cook, Jun. and John Dunham. 

This year the general court of Massachusetts passed 
the following order for the regulation of the ladies' dress. 
'No garment shall be made with short sleeves; and 
such as have garments with short sleeves; shan not wear 
the same, unless they cover the arm to the wrist; and 
hereafter, no person whatever shall make any garment 
for women, with sleeves more than half an ell wide, 
(twenty-two and a half inches). 

The jirlt pmon· was ordered to be erected at Ply
mouth; to be twenty-two feet long, sixteen feet wide 
within walls, and two stories high; to have three floors, 
and covered with boards, and well finished. This 
prison was probably completed in 1641, as it js men
tioned by some writers that the 6rst prison was erected in 
that year. According to the Old Colony records, it was 
seated near Little Brook, hence called Pri!lOn Brook, 
where MI'. N. Russell's house now stands. It was this 
year ordered, that the grand jury in each town should 
take notice of all idleperlonl, nnd inquire how they 
live; if they cannot give a good account of themselves, 
tbe constable to bring them before the governor or 
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magistrate. In 1640, by an additional law it was pro. 
,yided, that each complaint should be made on oath. 

It was ordered, that profane It/H!Qrlng should be 
punished by setting in the stocks three hours, or by 
imprisonment. Telling lieI, for every offence, fined 
ten shillings, or stocked for two hours. 

This year tbe great Sachem, Massasoit, and Mooanam 
bis son, came into the court held at Plymouth on the 
twenty-fifth day of September, and desired that the 
ancient league and confederacy, formerly made with 
the government of Plymouth, wherein he acknowledged 
himself subject to the king of England and his succes
sors, may stand and remain inviolable. 

The ancient confederacy was fully confirmed for 
perpetuity by Massasoit and his son, and also by the 
governor of Plymouth colony, on tbeir part. 

1640.-William Bradf'lrd was cbosen governor, and 
John Jenney, John Howland, Jobn Atwood, and Wil
liam Paddy were the representatives to the legislatiJre. 
J. B. was presented for buying rye at four sbillings 
per bushel, and selling it for five shillings; also for sell
ing tbread for five shillings per pound. 

1641.-Mr. John Jenney was allowed certain privi
leges at Clark's Island to make salt, which be was to 
sell to the inhabitants at two' shillings the bushel, 

• Herring wear let 'for three years to three persons, wbo 
are to deliver the shares of hewings, and to receive 
11. 6d. the thousand for their trouble. A barque, of 
forty or fifty tons, was built at Plymouth, January -24, 
1641. The estimated expense was £200, and the 
whole was divided into shares of one eighth or one 
sixteenth, and were contributed by thirteen persons. 
This was doubtless the first vessel of size ever built at 
Plymouth. • 

1642.-William Bradford was elected governor, 
and John Doane and John Cooke deputies. Thirty 
acres of land were granted at Clark's Island, (tbe use 
of tbem) to the five partners that make salt for twenty
one years. A keeper was hired to take charge of the 
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cows from May 1st, to the last of October; for thirty
six bushels of corn and a pair of hose and shoes. A 
fortification was erected, and ordnance mounted on 
Fort Hill this year. 

1643.-Edward Winslow was this year elected 
J!;overnor, Mr. Prince, Mr. JenDey,.Mr. Hopkins, Mr. 
Paddy, and Mr. N. Sowther were .the deputies. 

This is the memorable epoch of the Firat ullion of 
. the NfNJ England ()olollw. A confederacy had 

been in agitation sever~1 years. As early as 1637,. 
the subject was discussed; and the following year, 
articles of union, for amity, offence, and defence,. 
mutual advice and assistance upon all necessary oc
casions, were drawD, and. referred to the next yen 
for further consideration.. Difficulties, however, occur
red, which retarded tbe e'J[ecution of 'he design until 
'he present year. 'rhe colonies of Connecticut, New 
Haven, and Plymouth, despatched Commissioners 
to Boston in May, at the time of the session of the 
Massachusetts general court. This court appointed 
commissioners to meet those of the other colonies. A 
spirit of harmony and mutual condescension was au
spicious to the great object, and on the 19tb of May 
the articles were completed and signed at Boston. 
The reasons assigned for this union were, the dispersed 
state of the colonies, the vicinity of the Dutch, Swiss; 
and French, who were inclined &0 encroachments; the 
hostile disposition of the neighboring Indians; the ap
pearance of a general combination of these savage 
tribes, to extirpate the English colonies; the com-. 
mencement of cMI contests in the parent country; the 
impossibility of obtaining aid from England in any 
emergency; and in fine the alliance already formed be
tween the colonies by the sacred ties of religion. The 
commissioners declared, that, as in nation and religIon, 
so in other respects, they be and continue one; and 
henceforth be called by the name of the United Colo~ 
nies of New England. Here we Olay disc~rn tbe ge~1l.\ 
of our present national system. 
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The members of this league were deemed by al1 their 
neighbors as one body, with regard to their public 
transactions, though the peculiar affairs of each con
tinued to be managed by its own courts and magistrates. 

On the completion of the colonial confederacy, sev
eral Indian sachems came in and submitted to the En
glish government, among whom were Miantonomoh, 
the Narraganset, and Uncus, the Mohegan chief. The 
union rendered the colonies formidable to the Dutch 
as well as Indians, and respectable in the view of the 
French; maintained general harmony among them
selves, and secured the peace and rights of the country; 
preserved the colonies during the civil wars and unset
tled state of England; was the grand instrument of 
their defence in Philip's war, and was essentially ser
viceable in civilizing and christianizing the Indians. 
The proportion of men assigned to the colonies by this 
alliance, was 100 to Massachusetts, and 45 to each of 
tlie other three colonies, Plymouth, Connecticut, and 
New Haven. This union subsisted with some altera
tions until the year 1686,. when all the charters were 
in effect vacated by a commission from King James II. 
This confederacy was acknowledged and countenanced 
by the autbority in England, from its beginning until the 
restoration, and in letters from King Charles II. no
tice is taken of it, without any exception to the es
tablishment.'-Holmes' .I.lnnau, w/&ere he notices nume
row other authorities. 

A watch-house was this year built of brick, on Fort 
Hill. The hricks were furnished by Mr. Gromes at 
lIs. the thousand. This is the earliest notice of brick. 
In digging a grave on the summit of Fort Hill, a few 
years since, a large body of brick was discovered a 
few feet beneath the surface of the earLh. 

Householders were ordered to provide themselves 
with fire arms and ammunition, and drum-beads to be 
procured by subscription. In September, the whole 
township was cbssed in a watch, to be kept from SUQ-

9* .r-
·f r __ . 
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set to SUDset, in regard of danger from the Indians. Six 
men and a corporal assigned to a watch. when these 
persons were cbosen the council of war. 

Wolf traps were, by the colony court, ordered to be 
made; when tbe whole town was classed to make them 
at various places. The wolves made distre~sing dep
redations on their herds and folds many years. Gov
ernor's assistants were classed on this occasion. 

1644.--John Atwood, who had been one of the as
sistants, and also a deputy to the general court, died 
this year. He was a man of much usefulness in the 
place. and in life and death exemplified the christian 
character. In the course of this year the inhabitants 
of the town, but chiefly the church members, had in 
contemplation a singular project, which well nigh ef
fected a total abandonment of their first labors and foot
paths on our shore. It appears by the church records, 
that a considerable part of their body vie'wed their 
present establishment as barren and unproductive. 
They became so dissatisfied with their unpromising lo
cation, that they were willing to relinquish aU their in
terest in it for a more advantageous situation. Indi
viduals were frequently removing, and the church be
gan seriously to think, whether it were not better to re
move jointly and bodily, than to be thus weakened and 
insensibly dissolved. Many meetings and much con
sultation resulted in indecision and contrariety of opin
ions. Some, who opposed the removal, would yet 
assent to it, rather than see a dissolution of the church, 
provided a more eligible situation could be agrAed on, 
and a majority at length acquiesced. The place se
lected was no other than Namet, now Eastham, on 
Cape Cod, and the purchase was made, merely from a 
superficial view. But, on a further examination, the 
new territory disappointed their expectations, and they 
changed their resolution. It was found to be 50 miles 
from the centre of the settlements, remote from all s0-
ciety, and surrounded by a \vilderness of savages. Its 
extent so limited as to be insufficient to accommodate 
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the 'Whole society, much less oapable of receiving in
ereasing numbers. The harbor incomparably less com~ 

• modious, and more.exposed to enemies than Plymouth. 
From these, and ,other considerations, the church, as a 
body, changed their determination, but a considerable 
number of re,spectable individuals resolved on a remo
val, and the church relinquished their rights, which 
were purchased by individuals, who removed and took 
possession. * 

Orders agreed upon by tAe council of war. 1. That 
the lead be made up into bulJets, and men hired to do 
it. 2. That when an alarm is mnde and continued 
in Plymouth, Duxbury, or Marshfield, there shall be 
20 men sent from Plymouth, and as many from Dux
bury, and ten from Marshfield, to relieve the place 
where the alarm is contin!Jed. 3. And when any oth
er places stand in need of help, upon the continuing of 
the alarm, then a beacon to be fired, or else a great 
fire to be made, for Plymouth, upon the gallows hiJl, 
on the captain's hill for Duxbury, and on the hill by 
Ml·. Thomas's house for Marshfield. ' 

I It is worthy of serious remark,' says the wl'iter in 
Historical Collections, vol. iii. second series, I that near
ly the same regulations have been resorted to by their 
posterity, in the war of the revolution, and now, (1815) 
not with the' sa\l8ges, but with a people of kindred 
origin.' ' 

On the 16th of April of this year, the church and 
society were most grievously a1Bicted by the death of 
William Brewster, their ruling elder and kind benefac
tor. The life of this excellent man was protracted to ' 
the 84th "lear of his age.-See his ckruacter in the 
Ecclesiastteal History. , 

* Among the principal people who removed from Plyml)uth to 
Eastham. were Thomas Prince, who had been twice governor of 
the colony, John Doane. one of the deacons of the rhurch, Nicholaa 
Snow, Josiah Cook, Richard Hlagins, John Smalley. and Edward 
Bangs. Duxbury and Marshfield had before been settled 8aUre-
]y from Plymouth. ' 
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1646.-Great agitation was occasiQlled in Plymouth 
this year, by the arrival of Capt. Thomas Cromwell, 
with three ships of war, bringing with them several 
rich prizes, taken from the Spaniards. His seamen 
were exceedingly intemperate and riotous; one of them 
attempted the life of bis commander, who, wresting 
his rapier from him, gave him a mortal wound on his 
head. The captain was tried by a court-martial, and 
acquitted. 

The town was at this time almost deserted, in con
sequence of the removals to Eastham, and other towns, 
at different times. Governor Winthrop represents it as 
a special interposition of divine providence, that Cap
tain Cromwell's squadron should have been compelJed 
by stress of weather to put into the harbor, as, during 
their continuance of fourteen days, they spent liberally, 
and gave freely to the poorer sort. The freemen and 
townsmen, were, in number, seventy-nine only in town, 
at this time. 

Mr. Edward Winslo~ was this year a third time des
patched as agent to England, for the adjustment of 
some difficulties respecting the colonies of IJoth Mas-

/ sachusetts and Plymouth. He executed his commis
sion with great ability, and such was his high standing 
in that country, that he accepted some employment 
tbere, under O. Cromwell, and never returned to Ply
mouth, which was much lamented by his brethren in 
the colony.-See Life of E. W. further on. 

1649.-The death of Governor Winthrop, of Mas
sachusetts, this year, 1649, was considered as a heavy 
loss to all New England. It occasioned much grief 
and sorrow at Plymouth, where his counsel and advice 
had been often sought a~d received, as from one of 
sound judgment and tbe purest integrity. He died at 
the age of sixty. His life and character are ably de
lineated in the American Biography, and by many 
other writers who have been justly impressed with 
his worth and excellence. His Journal, edited by 
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Hon. James Savage, is deserving of the perusal of every 
fatpily in New England. 

Town meetings were first warned to be held in the 
meeting hOlAse, and selectmen were first chosen this 
year. The number were seven, five being a quorum. 

1651.-William Thomas died this year, and was 
honorably buried at Marshfield. Mr~ Thomas was one 
of the merchant adventurers in England, connected with 
the Plymouth planters, and came over about the year 
16S0. Secretary Morton says of him, ' tbat be was a 
well approved and well grounded. Christian, and one 
tbat bad a sincere desire to promote the common good 
both of church and state. He was chosen an assist
ant in 1642, and was re-elected to that office nnnuaJly 
until his death.' His son, Nathaniel, served in Phil
ip's war, in 1675. Many of his descendants reside at 
Marshfield. One of his descendants, General Jo11n 
Thomas, formerly of Kingston, commanded the Amer
ican forces at Roxbury, at the commencement of the 
revolutionary war, and, after the death of general 
Montgomery, succeeded him in the command of the 
army in Canada. The late Hon. Joshua Thomas, 
of this town, another descendant, was one of his aids 
in that service. 

Eight wolves were lcilled in Plymouth, and two ill 
DuxbUJ'y, 

Nathaniel Basset and Joseph Prior were fined twent,. 
shillings each, for disturbing the church in Duxbury; 
and at the next town meeting or training day, each to be 
bound to a post for two hours in some public place, with 
a paper on their heads, on which their crime is written 
in capital letters. Miss J. Boulton for slandering, sen
tenced to sit in the stocks during the court's pleasure, 
and a paper written with capital letters to be made fast 
unto ber all the time of her sitting there; all wbich \Vas 
performed accordingly. 

Tbe town of Barnstable was presented for not con
trib"tin~ to build Eel river bfid~e. The lOWQS of 
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Sandwich, Yarmouth, and Barnstable, being required 
~~~~ . 

Jonathan Coventry, of Marsh6eld, was presented for 
making a motion of marriage to Catharin'e Bradbury 
without her master's consent. 

L. Ramsgate was presented for lying, slandering 
and defaming her brother-in-law, T. R. . 

Joann, the wifeofO. Mosely, was presented for beating 
her husband, and getting her children to help her, and 
bidding them knock him in the head, and wishing his 
victuals might choak him. Punished at home. 

1655.-Edward Winslow. This gentleman was 
born in thelear 1594, and was the son of Edward 
Winslow, 0 Droitwich, in Worcestershire, England. 
The family was ancient and honorable. In early life 
he entered on a course of travels on the continent of 
Europe, and forming an acquaintance with Rev. John 
Robinson, the puritan divine, he united himself with 
the church under his pastoral care while at Ley
den, where he settled and, married. He possessed 
a sound intellect, a pious heart, and happy address, 
and his eminent services in mitigating tbe sufferings 
and promoting the settlement of the pilgrims, entitle 
him to 'the gratitude of posterity. Accordingly we 
find his name mentioned 'with bonor in ali the rec
ords of transactions pertaining to our earliest history. 
It will be perceived by the preceding pages, that Mr. 
Winslow emigrated with the first company to America 
in the Mayflower in 1620, his family consisting of his 
wife Elizabeth, and three ,other persons. On bis 
arrival at Cape Cod, he subscribed the covenant of 
incorporation, and his name is the third on the list. 
He was one of the company who first explored the' shores 
and harbors of Cape Cod and Plymouth, and that se
lected the place as the foundation of the first town to 
be erected in the New England territories. His wife 
died March 24th, 1621, and on the 12th May follow
ing he married Susanna, the widow of William White. 
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This was the first marriage ever soIemaiaed in New 
England, and the lady was the mother of Peregrine 
White, the first En,Usb child bom in this newly dis
covered region. Mr. Winslow held the first intemew 
with Massasoit on Strawberry hill, and YOlunteereci 
himself a hostage wbile governor Camlr negotiated a 
treaty with the Sagamore, April j, 1~1. In July tbe 
same year he performed a ~ourney to Pokanoket, the 
seat of Massasoit, to ascenam bis situation and to culti
vate his friendship. He had the address to Iccom-

, plish the object of his mission and to form a treaty of 
amity with the great sachem. In March 1623, he 
again visited Massasoit, accompanied by John Hamp
den, and ministered to his relief when dangeroulIly sick. 
(See page 59.) He was despatched to England in 
September, 1623, as an agent to transact some concerns 
for the colony, and in the short time of six months be 
returned to Plymouth, bringing proVIsions, clothing, 
and the first stock of neat cattle ever in New England. 
While in England he published a narrative of the 
settlement and transactions of the colony at Plymol1th~ 
entitled' Good News from New England, or a relation 
of things remarkable in that plantation-by Edward 
Winslow.' This narrative is abridged in Purchase's 
Pilgrims, and has been of great utility to all succeed
ing historians. Mr. Winslow being personaUy concerned 
in all the transactions which he related, and his veracity 
unquestionable, his .ritings are considered as entitled 
to unlimited confidence and credit. His narrative 
contaios an interesting account of the manners and 
customs, the religious opinions and ceremonies of the. 
aboriginal tribes with'wbich ho had made himself ac
quaioted, and bis writings will be read with profit by 
all who feel an interelt in the subject and have 
a relisb for Jimplicity and truth. During tbe same 
year be was agaiD sent to England as agent fur the 
colony. ID tbe year 16~6 he was elected one of the 
five all8istants in the co1ooial goyeJ'Dmeot, in wbich office 
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be was coatiaued till 1633, when he was eIecred 8QY
emor of the. coIoay for ODe year. From his activity, 
btitude and peneveraoee, Mr. Wiulow was weD 
qualified to eooduct enterprises uad trading voyages, 
which he willqIy pcri»rmed for the benefit of the 
COIIJpaDy. He undenoolt exconioos of traffic to 
Peaobseot, Xeooebeck, ud Coooecticut men. Ia 
1635, he aecepaed aooeber mission to Eogland, joiotly 
far the colonies of Plymouth aod MassachlJ8etlS. The 
subjects requiring this ageucy were the infringemeaas 
made OIl the New EngJaad territories, by the French 
OIl the east, and the Dutch OIl the west, and also to 
answer complaio~ which had been made to the goy
emmeat against the Massachusetts colony, by Tbomas 
MortOD, that miscreant wbo for his turbulent conduct 
at Mount Walliston, had been twice expelled the coun
try. For a particular detail relative to tbe execution 
of Ibis mission the reader is referred to the Ecclesias
tical History in this valume. 

When Mr. Winslow returned to Plymouth, 1636, 
he was cordially received, -..ad elected ,to tbe office of 
governor, but the year following took his place IlIDOI1g 
the magistrates. 10 1643, the New England coloDies 
united into a coofederacy for mutual defence, wheo Mr. 
Winslow was chosen one of the commissioners in be
half of PlYIDOUth, aod was continued in that office three 
yean, when, 1646, be was persuaded to undertake 
aaotber embassy to England, to answer to the c0m
plaints of Samuel Gorton and others, who had cbarged 
the colonists with religious intolerance and persecutioo. 
At this period the puritan interest in EogJand was pre
dominant, and governor Winslow being held in higb 
estimation for his excelleneie!, by tbose in power, he 
was eoabled to accomplish the object in view to uni
venal satisfaction. He was DOW in great favor with 
Oli .. er Cromwell, and was invited to accept of employ
ment in his serYice. In 1654, be was appointed ODe 
of the commissioaen to determine the value of the 
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EDglish smps s8ized and detained by the king of Den
mark. Tbis commission is now deposited in tbe Ii ... 
brary of tbe Pilgrim Society', presented by Air. Pelbam 
Winslow, or Boston. It is on a.large square vellum, 
having tbe representation of tbe protector included in 
the first letter. The last public service of governor 
Winslow was in 1665, when he was appointed by 
Cl'omwell one of three cOO1misMoners to superintend 
tbe operations of tbe fleet and army sent to tbe West 
Indies under admiral Penn and general Venables, 
where he fell a sacrifice to tbe diseases of the climate 
on the 8th of 1\Iay, 1655, aged 61. His body was 
committed to the deep with the honors of war, forty. 
two guns being fired on the solemn occasion. 

The' New England .Memorial, and whole early his
tory of our country, bear testimony to tbe energy, ac
tivity, and well-directed exertions of governor Winslow. 
His efforts in behalf of the Indians illustrate his be
nevolence and .piety. The society for propagating the 
gospel among the American Indians was formed prin
cipally under his influence at London, and it continued 
under the name of the London Society till the Ameri
can revolution. His Good News from New England is 
a very rare work. The Massachusetts Historical Socie
ty has not been able to procure a copy of it; an abbre
viation of it is in Purchase's Pilgrims, and is republished 
in the eighth volume of Collections. His account of 
the natives of New England, annexed to tbat tract, is, 
inserted entire in the appendix to Belknap's Biography, 
volume second. 

Governor Winslow's settlement in this country was 
at Marshfield, county.of Plymouth, where he had a 
valuable tract of land. To this residence he gave the 
name of Careswell, from a castle and seat of that Dame 
in Straff'ordshire in England, as Dr. Belknap con
jectures. The seat contioued in the Winslow family 
till ~thin the last few years. It- will be conceded 
that Cew among the excellent christian puritans sus-

. 10 
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tained a higber chancter for genuine patriotism, chris
tian benevolence and generous symp~'hy than the sub
ject of this memoir. When the celebrated Roger Wil
liams bad by his eccentricities deprived himself of the 
favorable regard of his cotemporaries, and was re
duced to a state of iudigence, govemor Winslow ex
tended tbe hand of charity towards him, by kind ad
vice and pecuniary aid. 'It pleased the Father of 
mercies,' said Mr. W~lliamst 'to touch many hearts 
with relentings, among whom that great and precious 
soul, Mr. Winslow, melted, and kindly visited me at 
Providence, and put a piece of gold into the hands of 
my wife, for our supply.' . 

'In New E.ngland,' says Dr. Holmes, (Annals,) ~ his. 
name wn\ never be forgotten. His portrait is an excel
lent painting, the eye is black and expressive, and the 
whole countenance very interesting. The portrait is 
taken with whiskers. Josiah, son of Edward, is drawD 
without them. Beards were left off early in New En~
land, and about the same time they were in the Old. 

A chair made of Old England oak was screwed to 
tbe floor of the cnbin of the Mayflower, and belonged 
to the Winslow falDily. It was known to have been 
in the possession of Penelope Winslow, who married 
James Warren. This article ofantiquity is nQw in the 
possession of Miss Hannah White of tbis town, who 
JS a direct descendant of Peregrine White. The 
Winslows bequeathed their relll estate to their sons, and 
personnl to their daughters, many of whom were from 
povel·ty obliged to dispose of valuable articles out of the 
family, as diamond rings, silver salvers, silver skillets, and 
other articles of plate. Edward Winslow had four 
brothers, John, Kenelm, Gilbert, and Josiah, and tbree 
sister!, Eleanor, Elizabeth, and Mnydelon. Gilbertac
companied his brothe~, in the Mayflower, 1620. John 
came the next year in the Fortune. John Winslow 
removed to Bos[on. Josiah, also, the youngest brother, 
came into this country. One of the brothers settled· 
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at Roobester, one at Cape Cod, and another at Ports
mouth, N. H. 

. 1656.-This year, it was ordered that card playing 
should be punished by a one of fifty shillings. Servants 
or children, playing at cards, dice, or other unlawful 
games, for the first oiFedCe to be corrected by their 
parents or master; for the second, to be publicly 
"'hipped. A law was passed by which a magistrate, 
8.t bis discretion, was authorized to in6ict corporal pun
ishment on aU who denied' the Scriptures to be a rule 
aflife. 

Vilifying any ehureh or ordinance, was punished by 
a fine of ten shillings. 

Profaning the Lord" day, by a one of ten shiDings, 
or a public whipping. Neglecting to attend public wor. 
ship on each Lord's day, by a fine often shillings. 

1656.-We bave now to notice the lamented death 
of that hero of the Pilgrims, Captain Miles Standish. 
He died at his residence in Duxbury, this year, at a 
very advanced age. Captain Standish was one of 
the companions of Carver, Bradford and Winslow, in 
the May60wer, and shared in all the perils and priva
tions to which they were subjected. He was one of 
the first settlers of Duxbury, but resided occasionally 
at Plymouth, especially in the winter montbs, and was 
the principal officer of tbe garrison at tbat place. 

In 1645, when warlike movements were commenced 
against the Narragansets, Standish commanded the Ply
mouth troops. In 1653, when hostilities with the Dutch 
at Manhattan were apprehended, a council of war was 
appointed in Plymouth colony, of which Standish was 
one. Warrants were issued for the impressment of 60 
men, aDd Standish was appointed to command them. 
It thus appears that be continued active in military em
ployments, on every necessary occasion, uotil within 
(bree years of bis death. He was frequently one of 
the board of assistants. After the loss of his wife in 
16'0-1, he soon married again. 'In the asaignment 
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of lands in 1623. the name of Mrs. Standish is on the 
list; we know not the previous name of the lady, but 
it appears she came in the ship Ann. In 1627. when 
the cattle were divided, he stands at the head of the 
tbird lot, with his wife Barbara.' Charles, Alexander, 

. and John, his children, are associated with him in that 
assignment. Alexander married Sarah Alden, dau~h
ter of John Alden. Dr. Belknap inforrris us that JJr. 
Wheelock, Prellident of Dartmouth Coll~ge. and the 
father of Dr. Kirkland, President of Harvard College, 
are descended from him. In the cabinet of the Mas
sachusettsHistorical Society are exhibited the swords 
of Standish, Carver and Brewstt>r. The possession 
would be more precious, if theil· identity were 1D0re 
satisfactorily ascertained.' (The identical sword of 
Capt. Standish is now in the cabinet of the Pilgrim So
ciety. substantiated by unquestionable authority.) The 
Rev. T. Alden, Jr. in his collection of Epitaphs, gives 
an amusing traditionary anecdote rela.tive to the connu
bial pursuits of Capt. Standish, and his friend John 
Alden. The lady who had gained the affections of 
the Captain, is said to have been Priscilla Mullens~ 
daughter of William Mullens. John Alden was sent 
to make proposals in behalf of Standish. The mes
senger, though a pilgrim, was young and comely, and 
the lady, with perfect naivete, expressed her preference 
by the question, Prithee, John, 'Why aD you flot speak 
Jor yourself'} The Captain's hopes were blasted, and 
the frank overture soon ended in the marriage of John 
Alden and Priscilla Mullens, from whom, we are in~ 
formed, are descended all of the name of Alden in the 
United States. The Captain. it is added, never forgave 
his friend Alden to the day of his death. As he was 
so soon afterwards united to another lady of his choice, 
we may hope that the account of the inveterate resent
ment is exaggerated. Their long connexion together 
at the board of assistantS, their settlement in the same 
Deighborhood t and their family ooDnexion b1 the inter .. 
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marriage of tbeirchildren, lead us to presume that they 
lived in habits of friendship. This anecdote has often 
been repeated in the Old Colony, in fire-side chat 
about the pilgrims, but witp circumstances which would 
refer the incident to a later period.--.Memorial.!J.p
pendi:.r:. 

Dr. Belknap gives us many respectable names of 
the honorable house from which Miles Standish descend
ed, beginning with Henry Standish, D. D. Bishop of 
St. Asaph, in the reign of Henry VIII. In the ac
count of Duxbury, (Historical Collections, vol. ii.) the 
Dame of the town is supposed to have been assumed 
by its first settlers, in allusion to their captain or leader. 
This appears questionable. The compliment would 
have been merited, but it is 'doubtful whelher among 
such a people it would have been proposed or admitted. 
In '.!J.ncient l'utsges,' the manuscript in the note, p. 
226 (Memorial) there is this r~mark ; 'So lote as 1707, 
I find that Sir Thomas Standish lived at Duxbury, the 
name of the family seat in Lancashire.' 

Captain Standish, it is said, was of' small stature,. 
but of a fiery temper, and perhaps no man ever pos
sessed a more daring and intrepid spirit. The hill so 
conspicuous in the southeast part of the town of Dux
bury, is called Captain's Hill or Mount, as it makes 
a part of the farm which was Captain Standish's. 

1657.-On the 9th of March, William Bradford, gov
ernor of the colony, was called to join the congregation 
of the dead in the sixty-ninth year of his age. This 
bereavement was peculiarly afflictive to the pilgrims, 
for he was oue who had shared largely in their perils, 
their griefs, and toils, and was revered as the prop and 
glory of the colony. 'He was. born in England, in 
1588. Both his parents dying while he was in early 
youth, he was left to the' protection of his grand-pa
rents, and after them to his uncles. His patrimony 
was large, but his station in life was amongst the yeo
manry, and he was bred to agriculture. The earl11011 
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of his parents probably gave a serious cast to his mind, 
llnd he devoted all his leisure time to the reading of 
the scriptures; and notwithstanding' the opposition and 
angry remonstrances of all.his relations, this inexperi
enced youth embraced thl'! doctrines which were taught 
by the venerable Clifton, and afterwards by Robinson, 
and became one of their most devoted followers. He 
was a zealous advocate for the removal of tbe company 
to America, and was a passenger in the Mayflower. On 
tht'ir arrival at Cape Cod harbor, his wife unfortunately 
fell overboard, and was drowned in his absence. On 
the death of governor Carver, although only thirty-two 

. years old, and confined at the time by sickness, he was 
unanimously elected his successor, as governor of the 
colony. He conducted the ~ffairs of the colony, for 
the greate,' part of the time, as chief, and two or three 
years as second magistrate, with consummate prudence 
and ability, for a period of mOl'e than thirty-one years. 
, In the transactions with the Indians, he~was stdctly 
just; and after those unavoidabll'! sparklings which the 
neighborhood of two races of men, like the collisioll of 
flint and steel, are sure to strike out at first, the ani
mosities which vicinage ellgende"ed were allayed, and 
he preserved the relatiqns of peace unbroken. His 
mingled system of mildness and energy conciliated their 
affections, and· extorted their respect. When neces
sary, he alarmed their fears. When the emblematic 
defiance of the Sachem of the Narragansetts was 
conveyed ill the shape of a bundle of arrows, bound 
together by the skin of a serpent, he answered it 
promptly, by sending back the skin filled with pow
der and bullets.'-(See pllge 49 of this vol.) . He 
soon understood all Ihe peculiarities of Ihei,' simple 
characters. His sagacity in detecting, and his energy 
in overcoming, the desiglls of the factionists, were 00 

every occasion most happily displayed. He was, at 
an early period, aware of the danger of supplying 
the Indians with fire-arms, and warned his countrymen 
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against putting sucb formidable instruments into. their 
hands. The natives, be observed, were well provided 
with muskets, powder and sbot, and were so well skilled 
in their use as even to keep the English in awe, and 
give the law to them when they pleased. They bave 
liints, screw plates and moulds for shot, and can mend 
and new stock their pieces almost as well as English
men. Thus like madmen, we put them in the way to 
kill us witb our own weapons. They know their ad~ 
vantage so well, they scruple not to say tGat they can 
when they please drive the English away or kill them. 
It is to be observed that the natives were supplied 
with arms and ammunition chiefly by the people of the 
Massachusetts colony. Although governor Bradford's 
early pursuits wer~ unfavorable to the cultivation of 
learning, yet he applied himself with great diligence to 
the study of the ancient languages, ~oth Greek and 
Latin. Of the Hebrew his knowledge was intimate, 
and the French and Dutch he spoke with ease. He 
read much on subjects of history and philosophy. 
In theology he was deeply versed, and few there were 
who could contend with him successfully in a polemical 
dispute. He wrote considerably; the loss of his valua
ble manuscript history of the colony to 1646 can never 
be supplied. As chief magistrate, he was compelled 
to de"l with many turbulent spirits, yet he seldom 
failed to enforce respect both to the laws and othe mag
istrates, rather by appealing to tbe sense of shame and 
fear of self-degradation, than by tbe exercise of the 
penal authority of the govemment. His faith endured 
to the last, and he died full of hope; conversing witb 
his friends on the day of his death, he spoke with the 
cheerfulness of a saint. God, said he, has given me a 
pledge of my happiness in another world, and the first 
fruits of eternal glory. 'Governor Bradford,' says· 
Dr. Cotton Mather,' died lamented by all tbe colonists 
of New England, as a common father of them all.' 
On tbe 14th August, 1624, governor Bradford was 
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married to l\bs. Alice Southworth, a lady of extraor
dinary capacity and worth. There was an early at
tachment, it is said, between governor Bradford and 
Mrs. Southworth, and their marriage was prevented 
by her parents on account of the inferior circumstances 
or rank of Mr. Bradford. Being now a widower, he 
by letters to England made overtures of marFiage to 
Mrs. Southworth, who was then a widow. The pro
posal was accepted, and with generous resolution she 
embarked in the ship Ann, in 1623; to meet her in
tended partner, who, she well knew, 'could not leave 
his responsible station in the infant settlement. Her 
two sons, Thomas and Constant Southworth, came over 
with her. This lady was well educated and brought 
considerable property into the couniry. She died in 
1670, aged 80 years, and was honorably interred on 
the 29th March, at New Plymollth. It is said in the 
old colony records, 'She was a godly matron, and 
much loved while she lived, and lamented, though aged, 
when she died.' Mrs. Bradford was highly eulogized 
by Elder Faunce; for her exertions in promoting the 
literary improvement and the deportment of the rising 
generation, accorlling to accounts he had received from 
some of her cotemporaries. Governor Bradford was 
without doubt interred on our burial hill, but the anti
quarian who visits the place must be impressed with 
melancholy regret, that the remains of one so emi
nently meritorious as was this excellent man, should 
be suffered to moulder in the dust without a m'onu
mental stone to designate the spot. There is at each 
of the graves of the two sons, an ordinary stone, but 
the grave of the illustrious sire is level with the earth, 
and known only by tradition. Even at this remote 
period, it would be honorable and a blessing to pos
terity, could a suitab!e monument be erected, that 
future inquiring antiquarians might know where to 
resort to lean over the remains and meditate on the 
virtues and glorious deeds, of oue of the principal 
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founders of our empire. Greatly should we rejoice to 
see the venerated nume, which has for two centuries 
been veiled in temporary oblivion, brought forth to 
immortal memory by a grateful posterity. We have 
little doubt but this desirable object might be effected, 
were a subscription to be put in circulation for that 
purpose. The family bible of governor Bradford is still 
in ex.istence. It is in the possession of 1\Ir. Asa Wa
ters, of Stoughton, who exhibited it in this town in 
October, 1831. The bible was printed in the year 
1592, and it contains a written list of the names of the 
family of Elisha Bradford, who was the grandson'of 
governor William Bradford. That this ancient and 
honorable family lOay be traced in all its branches to 
the present generation. the following genealogical 
detail is here recorded. 
. Governor Bradford had one son by his first wife, 
whose name was John. He was deputy from Dux
bury in 1652, and from Marshfield in 1653; after 
which he is frequently mentioned inthe Plymouth re
cords as selectman, and on val'ious committees; and 
in 1690, he was deputy to the general court from Ply
mouth. By his second wife, he had three children, 
William, Mercy, and Joseph. Mercy married Ben
jamin Vermage, mentioned in the Appendix to govern
or Winthrop's Histol'Y, vol. ii. p.372. William Brad
ford, son of the govemor, obtained high distinction in' 
the colony, being elected an assistant soon after the 
decease of his father, and chief military commander. 
He had the title of Major, and was an officer in Phil
ip's war. He married for his first wife, Alice Rich
ards, by whom he had four sons, John, William, Tho
mas, and Samuel. Thomas moved to Connecticut; 
Samuel settled at Duxbury, from whom the Bradfords 
in that place descended. William Bradford's second 
wife was the widow Wiswall, by whom he had one 
son, Joseph, who moved to Connecticut. His third 
wife was Mrs. Mary Holmes, widow of the Rev. John 
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Holmes, the second minister of Duxbury, by whom 
he had four sons, Israel, Ephraim, David, and Heze
kiah. When the colonial government terminated in 
1692, Major Bradford was deputy governor, and af
terwards was chosen counsellor of Massachusetts. He 
died February 20th, 1703, aged seveflty-nine years. In 
his will, dated Jan. 29th, 1703, be provides for nine 
sons and six daughters, by which it appears that he had 
fifteen children-:-a nolJle bequest to the new territory. 
The late aged Ebenezer Cobb, * of Kingston, remem
bered the funeral of deputy governor Bradford. The 
public road being obstructed by a deep snow, the 
corpse was brought from the family residence Dear 
Jones's river, along the sea-shore, it being the express 
desire of the deceased to be buried near the body of 
his father. His tombstone indicates the spot where 
the governor was probably interred: the father lying 
on tbe east side of the son, while the other son, Jo
seph, lies in another ro\vnortherly. 

The governor's son Joseph lived near Jones's riv
er, had a son named Elisha, who had several children. 
He died July 10th, 1715, in the eighty-fifth year of 
his age, and was buried on the Burial-hill at Plymouth. 
Major John Bradford, son of Major William, married 
Mercy Warren, daughter of Joseph Warren. Their 
children were John, Alice, Abigail, Mercy, Samuel, 
Priscilla, and William. He died December 8th, 
1736, in the eighty-fourth vear of his age. Mercy, 
his widow, died 1747, in" her ninety .. fourth year. 
Lieut. Samuel Bradford, son of the aforesaid Major 
John Bradford, married Sarah Gray, daughter of Ed
ward Gray, of Tiverton, Rbode Island, and grand
liaughter of Edward Gray of Plymouth. Their issue 
were John, Gideon, William, who died young, Mary, 
Sarah, William, Mercy, who died young, Abigail, 

• Mr. EbeDezer Cobb wu ao· iohabltaDt or K1DgBtoD, aod died 
December 8th, 1801. aged 107 yean, ei&ht lDODths, aod lilt clay •• 
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Phebe, and Samuel. The aforesaid Lieut. Samuel 
Bradford, lived and died in Plympton, 1740, aged fif
ty-six years. . His widow lDarried William Hunt, of 
Martha's Vineyard, -and died in 1770. The Hon. 
William Btadford, late of Bristol, Rhode Island, was 
a son of the above Samuel Bradford. He was bom 
at Plympton, Nov. 4th, 1729, and died in July, 1808. 
He was deputy governor of Rhode Island, speaker of 
the house of representatives, and member of con_gress. 
His residence was near the celebrated Mount Hope, 
and the story of King Philip, the aborigiDal proprietor, 
was familial' to his mind. His descendants are nume
rous. Gideon Bradford, son of the above Lieut. Sam
uel Bradford, married Jane Paddock, and bad issue, 
Levi, Joseph, Sarah, Samuel, Gideon, Calvin, and 
Jenney. He died in Plympton, 1793, in his seventy
fifth year. Levi, son of the above Gideon, married 
Elizabeth Lewis.' Their children were Lewis, Jo
seph, Levi, Daniel, Ezra, Elizabeth, and Sarah. He 
died in Homer, N. Y. 1812, aged seventy-nine yeal'S. 

Colonel Gamaliel Bradford descended from the first 
Samuel. He lived at. Duxbury, and commanded a 

. regiment of continental troops during the revolutionary 
war. His son Gamaliel, entered tbe American army 
when a yqutn, and was an officer at the close of the 
war. He poslillssed a patriotic spirit and a noble 

. mind, and was distinguished in various pursuits in pri
vate life. Another son of Gamaliel is the present Al
den Bradford, for several years secretary of our com
monwealth, and the author of a valuable history of 
Massachusetts, and the president of the Pilgrim So
ciety. 

While destitute of horses, it was not uncommon for 
people to ride on bulls; and there is a tradition that 
wben John Alden weDt to Cape Cod to be married to 
Pl'iscilla Monens, he covered ,his bull with a handsome 
piece of broadcloth, and rode on his back. On his 
return, he seated the bride on the bull, and led the 

, animal by a rope fixed in the nose ring. 
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"The first notice of bones on record is in I ~ wbeo 
a tnre belonging to the estate of Stephen Hopkins was 
appraised at £6 sterling. In 1647, in the iDve'*-Y 
of Thomas Blise, a ooIt was appraised at £4 sterling. 
III 1647, in Joseph Holliway's inveotory ODe mare a.od 
a year old oOIt were appraised at £ 14. In June, 1657, 
the colony court passed an act that every freeholder 
that kept three mares, and woa1d keep one horse fer 
military service, should be freed from all military Bel'

v~, training and watching. 
In 1665 the oolony eoart made a present of a 00,. 

to King Philip. It would gratify curiosity to know in ' 
what manner King Philip, and the natives in general 
were affected by the -first sight of horses and cows; 
their minds must have been overwhelmed with astooisb
ment to see men riding on horses and hulls. 

7rouble tDiti t6e Quken. This year was rendered 
memorable by an unhappy commotion and per1IOD8l 
collision with a DeW sect of relpmists, sty led Quakers. 
This controversy would seem to have been engeader
ed by a spirit of fmat.icism, approaching to frenzy, 
on one pan, and of pious zeal, allied to bigotry, on the 
other. Our puritan fathers having experienced tbe 
bitterness of intolerance and persecution from tyrants, 
were willing that a measure of the same spirit should 
be construed into the rights of conscieDOe, and become 
a duty when exercised by themselves. That confiding 
temper in the purity of their own seatimeDts, aod re
ligious ardor for the glory of God, could not brook the 
smallest deviation from the course which they deemed 
strictly orthodox; and their jealous apprebeosioDs of 
heresy led them, on some occasions, to acts inconsist
ent with their professed principles of Christian liberty 
and charity. But palliating circumstmoes in the cue 
must not be overlooked. In their religious and 10cal 
concerns, the parit1lns, about this period, were reduced 
to a deplorable ccmdition. Nat a few of their society 
had ID8.DiksIed a cooloess and indUii:noce IiO the stilled 
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preaching of the gospel 'by qualified clergymen, prefer
ring to exercise their own personal gifts. An alarming 
defect of reverence and suppon of ministers was spread
ing through other towns in the colony, and schisms in 
churches were not unfrequent. No lells than five dis-
tinguished ministers in the colony were obliged to sep
arate from their societies for the want of SUpp0l1, and 
two ethers died, and all their places remnined unsup'" 
plied about the same time. Three other parishes were 
also destitute. It was at this critieal juncture that the 
vexatious intrusion of the quakers oceurred, to their 
great annoyance. Not only were their tenets at first 
deemed exceedingly obnoxious, and even blasphem~ 
ous, but the demeanor of some individuals of the sect 
was audacious and provoking beyond endurance.
"When the quakers appeared in New England,' says 
Hon. Mr. Baylies, 'it was during their first efferves
cence ; the materials were still fermenting, and had not 
as yet worked off the scum and the dregs, which all 
new religious sects are sure to bring up.' 

It was ordered by the court, that in case any shall 
briog in any quaker, ranter, or other notorious here
tic, either by land or water, into any part of this gov
-ernment, he shan forthwith, upon order of anyone 
magistrate, return them to the place from whence they 
came, or clear the government of them, on the penal
ty of paying a fine of 20,. for every week that they 
shan stay ill the government, after warning. A more 
severe law was afterwards pass~d. 'It is therefore 
enacted by tbe court _and authority thereof, that no 
quaker, or person commonly so called) be entertained 
by any person or persons within this government, un
der penalty of £5 for every such default, or be whipt.' 

On the 6th of October, 1657, Humphrey Norton, 
claiming to be a prophet, was summoned to appear at 
the court, and on examination found guilty (accord
ing to the court record) of divers horrid errorS. He 
was sentenced speedily to depart the government, and 

11 
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the under-marshal was required to take him into cus~ 
tody, and to conduct him to Assonet, near Rhode Island:' 
, The spirit of Norton \9aS not subdued, and he return
ed again into the Plymouth jurisdiction, accompanied 
by one John Rouse. These quakers appeared at the 
court in June, 1658, and were apprehended and com
mitted to prison. When they were examined before 
the court, Norton said sundry times to the governor, 
'Prince, thou lyest; Thomas, thou art a malicious 
man.' The conduct of Rouse was equally turbulent. 
Tbey were remanded, but in a short time were again 
brought before the court. Norton again abused tbe 
governor with much foul language, saying, 'Thy cla
morous tongue I regard no more than the dust under 
my feet; and thou art like a scolding woman, and 
thou pl'1ltest and deridest me,' &C. 

Norton and Rouse were severally required, that, as 
they professed themselves to be subjects to -the state 
of England, they should take an oath of fidelity to be 
true to tbat state, which they refused to do, saying tbey 
would take no oath at all. 'On this refusal they were 
sentenced to a whipping. This punishment was inflict
ed, for which the under-marsbal required a fee. They 
refused to pay, and were again c:ommitted to prison, 
wbere tbey remained until they compromised with tha 
marshal, and left the jurisdiction. * 

Norton afterwa~ds addressed tbe g~vernor by let
ter in such language as, 'Tbomas Prmce, thou hast 
bent thy heart to work wickedness, and witb thy tongue 
hast set fortb deceit; thou imaginest miscbief upon thy 
bed, and batchest thy hatred in thy secret chamber; 
the strength of darkness is over thee, and a malidous 
mouth hast thou opened against God and his anoint
ed, and with thy tongue and lips hast thOll uttered 
perverse things; thou hast slandered the innocent, by 

• In our times we sbo:Jld tbiuk thst public whipping is a sulli.
dent puoishment, without obliging the CUlprit to pay the whipper'. 
fee. 
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railing, lying, and false accusations, and with thy bar
barous heart hast thou caused their blood to be shed,' 
&c. &c.-' John Alden is to thee like unto a pack
horse, where upon thou layest thy beastly bag; curl
ed are all they that have a band "herein; the cry of 
vengeance will pursue tbee day and night.' After 
continuing in this strain at great length, he closes thus, 
'The anguish and pain that will enter thy veins will 
be like gnawing worms lodging betwixt thy heart and 
liver. When these things come upon thee, and thy 
back bowed down with pain, in that day and hour 
thou shalt know to thy grief that prophets of the Lord 
God we are, and the God of vengeance is our God.' 
Norton addressed a letter to John Alden, one of the 
assistants alld a member of the court, couched in lan
guage equally abusive as the above. 

If the primitive government of Plymouth rendered 
itself censurable for the rigor of its laws, and the cruel
ty of the punishments inflicted on the quakers, their 
posterity have the consoling reflection, that among the 
honorable society. of quakers at the present day, no 
one can be found that would give countenance to such 
outrageous conduct as that of Norton and Rouse; so 
on the other hand, may we safely vouch, that none 
among the descendants of the puritan fathers will pre
tend to find a justification of the harsh measures prose
cuted against them. Most happy is the day, when 
these opposing sects are harmoniously united in chris
tian charity, and in brotherly love; the quakers distin
guished for benevolence, purity of morals, and peace
ful demeanor, their friends for erudition, liberality of 
sentiment and christian knowledge and philanthropy. 
But the reader has not yet learnt the whole history of 
the quaker controversy. 

Several other disfranchising laws were passed by 
the Plymouth general court against these people. On 
the 8th of May, 1659, five men and one woman were 
senteneed, according to a previous order of court, to 
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banisbmeDt, to depart out of tbe jurisdiction by the 
8th day of June, on pain of death; delaying, they were
to be imprisoned, tried, and if found guilty of the 
breach of this la\v, were to be put to death. The fol
lowing judicious observations are cited from Hon. F. 
Baylies, vol. ii. p. 38. 'The quakers who fiTst appear
ed in the colony of Plymouth were not inhabitants,. 
but came from abroad. Although they professed the 
principles of peace and benevolencet . yet they waged 
a furious war against It religion which was much en
deareu to the people whom they were endeavoring t() 
proselyte; for which that pegple had suffered much,. 
&lid were impressed with a strong conviction of its. 
truth.' 

Their law", their government, their forms of wor
ship, all which they bad been taught to venerate, and 
accustomed to love, were denounced in no very civil 
terms by strangers. Their magistrates and ministers. 
were reviled in terms of insolent abuse; it is not sur
prising, therefore, that they should have attempted to 
check (what appeared to them to be) blasphemy and 
impiety. Although these new expounders of scrip
ture styled themselves the prophets of God, yet it was 
not an unnatural or sarange belief, in that day, that 
they should have been regarded as men (. possess
ed with demons.' 'To check their disorders, ban~ 
ishment was deemed the mildest punishment. N or
ton ·was sent beyond the ~settlements, but on the next 
year he returned, in defiance of the government~ 
It is not unlikely that the deportment of govemol' 
Prince to Norton was domineering and arrogant, for 
Ile detested schismatics, and hated those who des
pised and derided' human learning.' Yet one· fa&" 
more indulgent than the governor, in the same station,. 
must have been possessed of uncommon self.commaud, 
if he could have tolerated personal insults, and tamely 
have suffered himself to have been called a ' liar' and 
, a malicious m.an~' while in. the verl ex,ercise or bi.i ~b. 
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authority on the judgment seat, and presiding in the 
court. Even in these times, under the system of tol
eration, and with a mitigated penal code, ' contempt of 
court' is deemed a high offence, and is punished ac
cordingly. Still it is best that the hand of power 
should rail gently on all those who pretend, (even if 
it be nothing but pretence,) to act under the impulse 
of religious feeling. The errors of honest and sincere 
zealots are to be excused, not punished, unless the or
der and peace of society are disturbed to such a de
gree that the restraint of the offender becomes an act 
of necessity.' 

During this high excitement in the colony, and still 
!;reater in that of Massachusetts, Mr. Cudworth, Mr. 
Allerton, and some others, appeared in opposition to 
the measures pnrsued .against the quakers, in conse
quence of which they became so unpopular that they 
were left out of their offices of magistrates. At length, 
the court were disposed to try the effect of a more 
conciliatory treatment. For the purpose of bringing 
the quakers to a sense of their mistakes, the laws were 
so far relaxed as to permit certain persons to attend 
their meetings, 'to endeavor to reduce them from the 
error of their ways;' this rermission was gh·en to 
Isaac Robinson, the son 0 the celebrated Leyden 
pastor, and three others. 'But,' says Mr. Baylies, . 
, the government were not aware of their danger. The 
fanaticism' of a new sect is always an overmatch for 
that which bas been cooled and tempered by time.' . 
Isaac Robinson, an excellent and sensible man, who 
had received the permission of the COllrt to attend ' 
these meetings, instead of convincing the quakers of 
their errors, became self-convicted, embraced many of 
their doctrines, and consequently rendered himself so 
obnoxious, that he was dismissed from civil employ
ment, and exposed to much censure and some indig-
nity. . 

In 1660, tbe alarm not having entirely subsided, 
11* 
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the court of Plymouth were induced to pass additional 
laws to stem the torrent of quakerism. All persons 
were now authorized to apprehend such quakers, 
and to deliver them to the constables, that they might. 
be carried before the governor or some magistrate. 
And to prevent their speedy passage from place to 
place, to 'poison the inhabiumts with their cursed 
tenets,' aU persons were prohibited from supplying 
them with horses, on pain of forfeiture, aud their own 
horses were also made Hable to forfeiture. . 

It was also enacted, that anyone that shall bring in 
any quaker or ranter, by land or water into this gov
ernment, viz. by being a guide to them or any other 
wise, shall be fined, to tbe use of the govemm.eot, tbe 
10m of £ 1 0 for every default. 'If tbe quakers or 
IUcb like vagabonds shall come into any town of this 
government, the marsbal or constable shall apprehend 
'him or them, and upon examination so appearing, he 
shall whip them, or cause them to be whipped with 
rods, so It exceed not fifteen stripes. It was also 
enacted that aU persons permitting the quakers to hold 
meetings in their houses, on conviction before the gen
eral court, should be publicly whipped, or pay £5. 

But I am exceeding my intended limits on this 
theme; and however interesting may be the sequel, I 
shaH only add that 'in a few years there appeared a 
revulsion in the popular feeling, and Mr. Cudworth, Mr. 
Brown, and Isaac Robinson were restored to favor.' 

The tragedy at Boston produced a deep sympathy 
for the sufferers, and when it was seen that the 
quakers could die for their faith, the people could Dot 
resist the belief that they were sincere.* 

* In July, 1656, Mary Fisher and Ann Austin, both of the de
nomination of quakerst arrived at Boston, from Barbadocs, and 
about a month ~rwan1l eight more came into that colony from 
Rhede Island. 

The first quakers who arpeared In New England, arrived In Ju
ly. The general court 0 Massachusetts considered them alike 
"~tnA ." 4li.vil and to ecclesiuticaI order, passed sente&ee of ban~ 
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.I1ugtut 2111, 1658.-Died William Paddy, aged 58 
years. 

:Mr. Paddy for several years was elected deputy to 
the general court for Plymouth, and was also a deacon 
of the church, and possessed considerable wealth. He 
sustained an irreproachable character, was devoted to 
the best interests of the colony, and was useful in both 
church and state. He removed to Boston in 1651. 
He had two sons born in Plymouth, Thomas and 
Samuel, but the name appears to be now extinct. * 

It was this year ordered that profaning the Lord's 
day by travelling, carrying burdens, &C. be fined twenty 
shillings, or set in the :!tocks four hours. 

M. B. having been sentenced for telling a lie,the court 
having examined particulars, have cleared her, but 
desired Mr. Hatherly, from the court to admonish her 
to be wary of giving offence to others by unnceces
sary talking. J. W. to be sharply reproved for wri
ting a note on common business on Lord's day. E. H. 
for telling a lie, and R. J. for neglecting public wor
ship, fined ten shillings each. 

The court appointed Josiah Winslow and Constant 
Southworth, with the treasurer, to agree with workmen 

Ishment on twelve persons of that sect, the whole number then in 
the colony. The most sanguinary laws were passed against the 
sect by the Massachusetts general court, which may be found in 
Hutchinson, Hubbard, and Hazard. In 1659, two men and one 
woman were tried before the ~eneral court of Massachusetts, an(l 
sentenced to die. The two men were executed, and the woman, 
Mary Dyer, was reprieved, on condition of her departure from the 
jurisdiction in forty-eight hOllrs; and if she returned, to suft'er the 
sentence. She was carried, however, to the gallows; and stood 
with a rope about her neck until the others were executed. This 
infatuated woman returned, and was executed in 1660. Many of 
these deluded people actually courted persecution. 

* A singular incident occnrred at Boston in the Bummer of 1830. 
Some workmen employed in removing the earth from the north 
side of the Old State House, dug up a tombstone, considerable bro
ken, on ODe side of which was the following inscription: 

• Here Iyeth the body of Mr. William Paddy. Departed this life 
August 1658.' From the records it appears that he was one of the 
selectmen of Boston at the time of his death. , 
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to erect a house of correction, to be added to the pri
son, fourteen feet in length, with a chimney to it. 

1660.-The council of war ordered, that during any 
appearance of danger, a military watch be kept in each 
town in the most convenient places for giving an alarm, 
and also to watch the sea coast and observe the motions 
of any ships that may appear. The firing of three 
muskets shall make an alarm in the night, and fires to 
be made where the alarm is given. The Dutch and 
French to be considered as common enemies. The 
following instance of marriage may perhaps be ascribed 
to quaker influence. R. W. and M. C. for marrying 
disorderly, and without parents' consent, one sentenced 
to pay £10 fine, and imprisoned during pleasure of 
court; and being desirous of being orderly married, 
were accordingly, this 9th of March, 1660. E. M. 
for accompanying and countenancing the above men
tioned persons, fined twenty shillings. R. B. sum
moned to appear to answer for speaking contemptu
ously of singing psalms, and was convicted of the fact, 
and promised that he would be warned of so doing for 
the future. The court sharply admonished him, and 
that he should acknowl.edge his fault, which he engaged 
to do, and was discharged. 

1661.-At the court which assembled in June, a 
loyal declaration was mpde in favor of King Charles II. 
who had been restored to the throne of his ancestors. 

R. Smith for lying concerning seeing a whale and 
other things, fined twenty shillings. A. Bessey for her 
cruel and unnatural practice towards her father-in-law, 
G. Barlow, in chopping of him in the back, fined 

. twenty shillings, or to be whipped. • 
D. B, and M. B. for the like towards their said 

father .. in-Iaw, not in so high degree, both sentenced to 
sit in the stocks during the pleasure of court, which 
was performed. 

The colony during this year sold, for £400 ster,. 
ling, their lands on Kennebec river, to Antipas Boyes, 
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Edward Tyng, Thomas Brattle, and John Winslow, 
and they originated tbe celebrated Plymouth company. 

£60 was assessed for purcbasing a place Cor the 
minister at Plymouth. 

1662.-S. H. for carrying a grist oC corn Crom mill 
on Sunday, fined 20 shillings, or to be whipped. 

W. F. for su1fering him to take it from tbe miD, 
fined 10 shillings. 

William Randall Cor telling a lie, fined 10 shillings. 
Clark's island was now abandoned, and not improy

ed by anyone. 
Town expenses, £25. 61. 3d. Ten pounds was 

assessed to procure bellows and tools for a smith, for 
the use of the town. 

Philip, sachem of Pokanoket, made his appearance 
at the court of Plymouth, and solicited the continu
ance of the amity and friendship which had subsisted 
between the governor of Plymouth and his Cather 
(Massasoit) and brother. To that end be desired, Cor 
himself and bis successors, tbat they might Corever re
main subject to the king of England, his heirs and 
successors; and promised that he and his would truly 
and exactly observe and keep inviolable such condi
tions as had formerly been made by his predecessors ; 
and particularly that he would not, at anr time, need
lessly or unjustlr provoke or raise war WIth any of the 
natives; nor gIve, sell, or dispose oC any lands to 
strangers, or to any otbers without their privity or ap
pointment; but would in all things endeavor to live 
peaceably and inoffensively towards the English. The 
court expressed their willingness to continue the 
friendship; and promised to aftOrd the Indians sucb 
friendly assistance by advice and otherwise, as they 
justly might, and to require their own people at all 
times to maintain a friendly conduct towards them. 
The original name of Philip was Matacomet. Mather 
says, it was at this time that he desired an English 
aame, aQd that the court named him Philip. Judgo 
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Davis says, 'Mter the death of Massasoit, about the 
year ]656, his two sons, Wamsutta and Metacomet, 
came to the court at Plymouth, and professing great 
respect, requested English names might be given them. 
Wamsutta, the eldest brother, was thereupon' named 
Alexander; the youngest, Metaeomet, was called Phi
Jip.'-Note on Morton. The agreement in court was 
soon after the death of Alexander.-Holme,' AnnaZ,.* 

1663.-Mr. John Brown, who' had frequently been 
an assistant in the government, having been elected in 
]6a6, and continued by successive elections to 1656, 
died this year at his residence in Rehoboth. He was 
also one of the Commissioners of the United Colonies 
from 1644 to 1655. James Brown, who was chosen 
an assistant in 1665, and lived at Swansey, was his 
son. 

'We find tlle same remark made respecting Mr. 
Brown as of Mr. Winslow and Captain Standish, that, 
while on their travels, they became casually acquaint
ed with the refugees at Leyden, and were so attached 
to them, on acquaintance, as to unite themselves to 
their society. A connexion thus formed and continu
ed through so many difficulties, is alike honorable to 
all parties; \Ve are led to infer, that there Walt some
thing prepossessing in the deportment of the pilgrims, 

. interesting and congenial to generous minds." 
Jan. 26.-There was a tremendous earthquake in 

the nortaern pal1B of America. It was felt throughout 
New England.-See Judge Da'IJu', note on Morton, 
p. 289, ~4. 

This year the tninisterial house was built in Ply
mouth, and £60 voted to finish it. Half the payment 
in tar and corn; the tar to be twelve pence in the 
barrel cheaper than at Boston; the other half in 

• Some very interesdng particulars respecting the subsequent 
conduct of these two Indiaos, and the origin of the memo....,l. 
cootest, denominated Philip's war, may be food in Judp Davis', 
DOta in the Memorial, p. 287. 
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wheat, barley, peasft, buuer, or money. This panon
age house was erected on the north side of First street, 
(Leyden street) just below the present precinct house, 
but not on the same lot. The houses belonging to 
Barnabas Churchill's heirs, and to Le Baron's heirs, 
now occupy the place. The lot on which stands the 
present precinct mansion house, was given to the 
First Church of Christ in Plymouth, by Bridget Fuller. 
and Samuel Fuller, the· worthy widow and son of Dr. 
Samuel Fuller. . 

In 1664, king Cbarles 11. issued a commission 
empowering Col. Richard Nicolls, Sir Robert Carr, 
George Cartwright, and Samuel Maverick, Esquires, 
, to hear and determine complaints and appeals in all 
cases,- as well military as criminal and civil,' within 
New England, and to proceed in all things for settling 
the peace and security of the country. His majesty 
caused letters to be addressed to the government of 
New Plymouth, ill which are many expressions of 
royal grace and favor, promising to preserve all their 
liberties and privileges, both ecclesiastical and civil, 
without the least violation; and enjoining lo"lty, af
fection and obedience on the part of his New England 
subjects. 

Thomas Willet was chosen to confer with the com-
, missioners in behalf of the Plymouth colony, making 

respectfull)rofessions of fidelity and allegiance. 
The following are tbe propositions made by his 

majesty's commissioners to the general court of (New 
Plymouth) held at Plymoutll, for thr- jurisdiction of 
New Plymouth, the twenty-second of February, Ann. 
Dom.1665. 

1. That all householders inhabiting in the colony 
take the oath of allegiance, and the administration of 
justice be in his majesty's name. 

2. That all men of ('ompetent estates and civil con
versation, though of different judgments, may be ad
mitted to be freemen, and have libertv to choose and 
Jo be chosen officers, both civil and military. 
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3. That aU men and women of orthodox opinions, 
competent knowledge, and civil lives, (not scandalous,) 
may be admitted to tbe sacrament of the Lord's sup
per, and their children to baptism, if they desire it; 
either by admitting them into the congregations al
ready gathered, or permitting them to gather them
selves into such congregations, where they may bave 
the benefit of the sacraments .. 

4. That aU laws and expressions in .laws, derogato
ry to his majesty, if any such have been made in tbese 
late troublesome times, may be repealed, altered, or 
taken off from the file. 

Tile Court', .!J.1&I1Dtf'. ]. To the first we consent; it 
baving been the practice of dlis court, in .the first place, 
to insert in the oath of fidelity required of every house
holder, to be truly loyal to our sovereign lord, the 
king, his heirs, and successors. Also, 10 administer 
. all acts of justice in his majesty's name. 

2. To the second we also consent, it having been 
our constant practice to admit men of competent estates 
and civil conversation, though of different judgments, 
yet being otherwise orthodox, to be freemen, and to 
have liberty to choose and be chosen offi(!ers, both ci
vil and military. 

3. To tbe third we cannot, but acknowledge it to 
be a high favor from God and from our sovereign that 
we may enjoy our conscience in point of God's worship; 
the main end of transplanting ourselves into these re
mote corners of the earLb, and sbould most heartily 
rejoice, that all our neigbbors, so qualified as in tbat 
proposition, would adjoin themselves to our societies 
according to the order of the gospel, for enjoyment or 
the sacraments to themselves and tlieirs; but if, tbrough 
different persuasions respecting church government, it 
cannot be obtained, we would not deny a liberty to 
any aecording to the proposition that are truly con
scientious, althoulth differing from us, especially where 
his majesty commands it, they maintaining an able 
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preaching ministry for tbe ctllTYing on of public sabo
bath worsbip, which, we doubt not, is his ~ajesty's in
tent, and witbdraw not from paying their due proportion 
of maintenance to sach ministers as are orderly settled 
in the places where tbey live, until they -bave one of 
their -own, and that in sucb places as are capable of 
maintaining the worship of God in two distinct congre-
gations. We being greatlr encouraged by his majesty's 
gracious expressions in hIS letter to us, and your bon
or's funher assurance of his Royal purpose, to continue 
our liberties, that where places, by reason of our pau
city and poverty, are incapable of two, -it is not in
tended that fSuch oongregations as are already in being 
should be rooted out, but tbeir liberties preserved, there 
being other places to accommodate men of different 
persuasions in socie,ies by tbemselves, which, by our 
known experience, tends most ~ the preservation of 
peace and charity. -

4. To the founh we -CODsent tbat all laws al\d ex
pressions in laws derogatory to his majesty, if any sucb 
shall be formed amoagst us, wbich at present we are 
Dot conscious of, sball be repeale~, altered and taken 
gft" from the file. _ 
. By order of the gcmeral court for the l 

jurl$dictioD of New Plymouth. 5 
Pel'me, 

NATHANIEL MORTON, 
Secretary. 

The conditions expressed in the answer to the third 
proposition appeared so reasonable to the commission
ers, that when they afterward met the g('ileral assem .. 
bly of Connecticut, in April, 1665, their third pro
position is qualified in substance, conformably to the 
Plymouth reply.--.1udge Da"ia', Ed. Memoir. 

So favorable was the report of the Royal commis
sioners respecting tbe affiUrs and proceedings of the 
Plymouth colony, that in 1666 his majesty addressed 
a second letter to that government, in which the Royal 

12 
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approbation and praise are expressed in exalted terms, 
presuming that the fidelity 8Jld affection for their sOve
reign aTe ' rooted in their hearts.' 'Although,' says the 
letter, 'your carriage of itself must justly deserve our 
praise and approbation, yet it seems to be set off with 
more lustre by tbe contrary deportment of the colony 
of Massachusetts, as if by their refractoriness they had 
designe4 to recommend and heighten the merit of your 
compliance with our directions for the peaceable and 
good government of our subjects in those parts. You 
may, therefore, assure yourselves, that we shall never 
be unmindful of this YOUl' loyal and dutiful behavior, 
but shan upon all occasions take notice of it to your 
advantage, promising you our constant protection and 
royal favor in all things that may concern your safety, 
peace, and welfare. And so we bid you farewell.' 

At the general court of magistrates and deputies 
assembled at Plymouth in October, 1665, it was deemed 
indispensably necessary that Gov~nor Prince should 
remove his residence from· Eastham to Plymouth for 
the more conveniebt administration of justice, and 
he having complied with the requisition, the court 
therefore ordered that his salary should be £50 per 
annum. And as he resided in a place which had been 
purchased by the colony 'for that end,' it was further 
ordered, in case of his decease, his family should be 
permitted to remain in the place for a year; or if he 
should not be re-elected, he should be at liberty to re
main in \he government house a year. 

With respect to the assistants, it was enacted that 
the old magistrates should be allowed £20 per annum, 
and that the charge of their table should be defrayed, 
and those who were newly elected should be allowed 
the charge of their table only. In July 1667, £50 
annual salary was allowed to all the lI.ssistants, and the 
charge of their table. It was also enacted, that such 
as were chosen to the office and should refuse to sene, 
should be fined £5 for the use of the colony. 
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S. the daugbter .of R. K. was presented for slander , 
and. found guilty ; ordered to be punished severely by 
whipping. . 

1666.-This year, says Morton, the author of the 
New England Memorial, milch of the wheat is de
stroyed by blasting and mildew, snd it appears that 
this evil so frequently attended the attempts to culti
vate that valuable grain on the sea-coast, that the in
habitants became discouraged and relinquished further 
trials; but the experienced agriculturists of the present 
day have ascertained that a particular kind of wheat 
may be profitably cultivated even on the sea borders 
of our fathers. 

1668.-0ctober. Price of produce was regulated as 
follows, in payment of minister's salary. Wheat 4,. 6d.; 
barley four shillings; rye, 38. 61l., corn three shillings; 
peas three shillings; lXIalt four shillings; butter sixpence. 
Qualifications of townsmen regulated this year a sec
ond time.* 

Timothy Hatherly, the founder of Scituate, died 
there this year. Mr. Hatherly was an eminent Eng
lish merchant, and had been one of the most zealous 
of tbe adventurers in forwarding the colony; He came 
over in the Ann in 1623, as already mentioned, and 
returned home; came over again in 1632, and settled 
at Scituate, of which place he may be considered the 
founder. He was elected an assistant in 1636, and 
was continued in that office by successive elections un
til 1658. He was the treasurer of the colony, and 
sometimes a commissioner of the united colonies. 
Mr. Hatherly was a gentleman of great intelligence 
and piety, and extremely useful in aU the transactions 
of the colony. 

A. H. for making a proposal of marriage to E. P. 
and prosecuting the same contrary to her parents' liking 

* For many particulal'll relative to the aft'ail'll of this town, I am 
indebted to Nilles on Plymouth, published in the Historical CoUec
tlolfII, vol. iii. sectl •• d series. believed to be from the accurate pen 
of the late Samuel Davis, Eaq. 
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and without their consent, and directly contrary to their
mind aDd will, was sentenced to. ,pay a fine of five
pounds and find securities for good behavior, and de
sist the use of any means to obtain or retain her affec
tions. The hond A. H. acknowledgetla to owe the 
king £50, J. D. £25, T. W. £25. The 'eonditioD 
that whereas the said A. H. hath disorderly 8Ild .un
righteously endeavored to obtain the affections of Miss 
E. P. against the mind and wm of her parents, if 
therefore the said A. H. shall for the future refraio 
anlll desist the use of any means to obtain or retain. 
lIer affections as aforesaid, and appear at eo~rt the 
first Tuesday of July next, and be of good behavior,. 
&roo Released July 3d, 1667. A. H. did solemnly 
and seriously engage before the court that be will 
wholly desistt aod never apply himself for futut'e' as 
formerly he hath done to Miss E. P. in reference uo
to marriage. JulYt 1667. 

1668.-Twenty pounds were allowed by the colony 
towards printing the New England l\lemorial, and it 
was recommended to, the towns to make a free ana 
yoluntary contribution towards it. The treasurer 
was directed to have it printed, and fiye pounds 
more were added. The next year the CODrt or
dered the treasurer to make good a barrel of beef 
to Mr. Green, 'the printer, at Cambridge, to satisfy 
what is behind for printing: the New England Memorial, 
which is something more than, is due, but the court is 
willing to. allow it, as he complains ofa hard bargain. 

On the eighth of December, 16ti9, died Cap
tain Thomas Southworth, one of .he assistao~, at tbe 
age of fifty-three. He attraCted the attention and re
spect of the people very early, and was. selectec;l to 
succeed Mr. Brewsterin his office of rulijJg elder;. but 
governor Bradford deeming him, to be well adapted to 
civil office, the design Was abandoned, and Mr. Gush-

, man was elected. 
Mr. SouthwQl·th was elected an assistant in ] 652, 

and continued in the govemm.ent, witb bill few inter .. 
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ruptions, until his death. He was one of the commis· 
sioners of the united colonies in 1659, Imd three years 
after; again in 1664 he was appointed governor of the 
colonies' territory on the Kennebec river, in Maine. He 
was a man eminent for the soundness of his mind and 
the. piety of his heart. It has been noticed, page 116, 
that governor Bradford married fo.· his second wife 
Mrs. Alice Southworth, who came over with her two 
sons, Constant and Thomas. Thomas married his 
cousin Elizllheth Reyner, a daughter of the Rey. 
John Reyner, the minister of Plymouth. His only 
child, Eliza, married Joseph Howland, a soo of John 
Howland, one of the pilgrims of the Mayflower. " 

Constant Southworth was' admitted a f1'eeman in 
1637, and in the same year married a daughter of Mr .. 
Collier. His name is on the list of volunteers to go' 
against the Pequots, in 1637. He was elected deputy 
for Duxbury. iQ 1649, and ill several" other years; 
was colony treasurer from 1659 to 1678, and often 
one of the assistauts. [!1 the early part of Philip's 
war he was commissary general, and accompanied the 
army. The famous partizan officer, Benjamin Church, 
married his daughter Alice, and two of his sons fre· 
q"uently accompanied Church in his expeditions. He 
died ill 1687, leaving three so~s, Edward, Nathaniel, 
and William; three married daughters and two unmar
ried. 

1669.-E. D. of Eastham, for slandering and bely
ing his neighbors, fined twenty shillings, aBd reserved 
for future censure to a further trial of his future con
versation. 

1670.-J. C. for travelling on Sunday, and W. H. 
for conveying wood on Sunday, fined ten shillings each. 
N. S •. for telling several lies to the damage of the 
colony, fined £5, or to be whipped. H. R. for abus
ing her husband, sentenced to be publicly whipped at the· 
post: at the earnest entreaty of herself and others, 
and promising amendment, it was suspended j but if at 
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any other time she be taken in the like fault, it is to 
be executed. . 

1671.-John Prince and Nathaniel Bosworth, 01 
Hull, petition the general caurt of Plymouth for liber
ty to fisb at Cape Cod for mackerel, they having dis
covered a method of fishing with nets by moonlight. 

• This year the code of laws for the colony was again re
vised, and the next year printed with this title = 'The 
h?o~ of the general laws of ~e ~nhabitants of the juris
dlctlon of New Plymouth. Pnnted by Samoel Green 
of Cambridge.'''' 

John Barnes was standing at ~is bam door strok
ing his bull, when the .animal turned suddenly- and 
thrust his hom into his thigh, making a wound eight 
inches long, from which he languished about thirty
two hours, and then died. From him descended the 
family of Barnes, in this towo. 

1672.-John Howland, one of the pilgrims of the 
Mayflower, died February 22<1, at the age of eighty, 
and was honorably interred at Plymouth. ~Ir. How
land was an -assistant in the government as early as 
1633, and several years after. He left several daugh
ters and four sons, viz. John, who settled at Barnsta
ble, from whom d~sceDded the Rev. John Howland, 
late minister of Carver; Joseph settled at Plymouth ; 
Isaac at Middleborough; and Jabez, after the cODquest 
of Mount Hope, at Bristol, Rhode Island. 

Liberty was granted George Bonham to erect a ful
ling mill on the ·town brook. This is the earliest date 
f)f any works on 'this stream tlther than grist-mills, of 
whicb two bad been erected before, about 1631 and 
1632. . 

Townsmen allowed to make ten barrels of tar annu
ally. 

• 'Governor Hutchinson. with unacrountablil carel-m_. h ... 
aaaertell, (vol. ii. 463) tb9t theT never established any distinct cod. 
or body otlaws; grounding his aIBertion on a pBIIBge in Hllbbard'~ 
liS. HiItory, wfllch implieuI0'8uch thing.'-Beliiill)'. 
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1673.-On the 8th of April died governor Thomas 
Prince, in the seventy-third year of his age. Mr. Prince 
arrived at Plymouth in 16j 1. He was then about ~wen
ty-one years old. In) 624 he married Patience, the 
daughter of elder Brewster. In 1634 he was chosen 
governor; The next year, being a widower, he mar
ried Mary, the daughter of 1\1r. William Collier. 
About this time it is presumed he removed to Duxbu
ry, where Mr. Collier resided. His residence af Ply
moath is'indicated by a reference in the records to his 
lot on 'High Street.' In 1638, Mr. Prince again 
served in the office of governor. Before he was again 
elected in ) 657 he had removed to Eastham. The 
law required the governor to reside at Plymouth, but 
there was dispensation in his favor until 1665, when 
he removed to Plymouth, and took possession of a place 
provided for him by the government, which he oc
cupied until his death. It was more than a mile from 
the centre of the· town on the road towards Boston, 
and was called Plain Dealing. This place was well 
known as the Lothrop farm, and is now in the occupancy 
of Isaac L. Hedge, Esq. 

The governor's salary was at the time esta blished 
at £50 per annum, and it was stipulated that he should 
receive that sum annually, so long as he should be 
governor of the colony. The administration of gov
ernor Prince was inauspicious and perplexing. Many 
, uncomfortable jars' and unhappy animosities prevail
ed, in consequence of the harsh measures which were 
pursued against sectaries, especially against the Qua
kers. The governor had also to encounter many dif
ficulties with the Indians. But, amidst these variotJs 
perplexities, the government appears to have pursued 
a firm and steady course in promotion of the substan
tial interests of their constituents; and if, says Judge 
Davis, we except the lamented departure in some in
stancet;, from a just arid prudent toleration on religious 
topics, a critical and candid examination of governor 
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Prince's conduct during the sixteen successive years 
of his magistracy, will, it is believed, find little to I:ep
rehend and much to approve. He is pauicularly to 
be applauded for bis solicitous attention to the estab
lishment of schools in the colony, o( a higher grade 
than had before existed. Governor Prince was often 
employed in oth~r public services of importance. He 
was of the council of war, treasurer of the colony 
at one time, and often a Commissioner of the United 
Colonies. His integrity was .proverbial, and his in
dustry, energy, and sound judgment, rendered him a 
very useful instrument in conducting the affairs of the 
risiJIg colony, and would, we think, says Judge Davis, 
have made' him a respectable character in a far more 
£Onsiderable community. , 
. Among the good deeds of governor Prince, we 
should not omit to mention' his exertions for a fixed 
and competent support of an able and learned mini!,!
try. In many of the scattered settlements, a disposi
tion prevailed to neglect this important branch of pub
lic instruction, or to employ incompetent lay exhort
ers; practices which he uniformly discountenanced. 

Governor Prince left seven daughters, all of whom 
were married before his decease. His son, Thomas, 
went to England,. where he married, and died young. 

The Plymouth church records, in expressing Mr. 
Prince's character and his amiaLle and pleasaDt con
versation, depart from their usual course, by an indi
cation of his personal appearance, from which it may 

, be. supposed that it was peculiarly dignified and strik
ing. ' He was excellently qualified for the office of 
governor. He had Ii countenance full of majesty, and 
therein, as well as otherwise, was a terror io evil-do
ers.' The foregoing is an abstrllct from tbe ample 
memoir by Judge Davis, in the Memorial. 

At the court in June of this year, Josias Winslow, 
the eldest son of the late governor Edward Winslow, 
was elected as the successor of governor Prince. John 
Alden remained the first assistant. 
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li'75.. ~.-A. bti60atiuu ............... 
De ePIIICl8d .,. Fort Bill, an hllDdrad feet square, wida 
JIdisadaes leIlud a haJ{ feet high; a ~ » 
lie el'IJCIed, 1IDd lbree pieoes of orchalDce plaated 
wia:biII it; 011 which aocasicm, aU the ma. of siDeea 
rears 1IDd upwiltds a.isaed in its erection. ' Of this 
ht,. says the writBr ill Histarical Col1ectioas, vol. iii. 
, ina the deacriptioD ia the reoords, .. d the __ 
... asioIIs gn.e. of all its pans aDd appeadages, we 
... a drawiag a .. yean sinee. 

This .... the Dl8IDCftble period of Philip's .w, ... 
die tader will reaam, that it was ill the depdl cl 
wiaIier wbeo these preparatioDs were D8C!81ary apia _ 
_ iHidioas foe. Freqaeatly, doubtless, the WOIDeD 

... cbildrea took sbeher withio these palisadoe!, 
whose location aDd circuit we are able to delicaeate 
with eDCtDeIs. The fort was built by N a.dIaaiel 
SoiIdhwords. J Whea the times DO ~ reqund de
feuce a~ the lodiaas, the fort was demolished, 
... tbe bu~ timber sold to Mr. William Hadow, who 
coaverted it into a dwellio~; but it was 000-
llrUded in a yery uocouda , aac:I was pued with 
~, set in lead. It ItOOd in a lot oear the 
house beJoo9ng to tbe heirs of the late Jobo Patey, 
aod was DOt taken down till about fifteen yean ago. 
The caoooo employed in the fort were removed to 
Cole's Hill, for the defeace of the town against the as
saults of a ciYilized and kindred. people duriag the 
revolutionary war. ·After that event, the CI.DDOIl were 
sold as refuse iron, and wrought up in a forge at 
Bridgewater. The antiquarian will regret, that these 
memorials of ancient warfare, these protectors of our 
ancestors when in infancy, were DOt traumitted to 
later generations. 

In the year 1614, an Indian named John Sau.man, 
left the se"ice of King Philip, and iofOnned the gov
ernment of the Sachem's bostiIe ioteotion against the 
English. Governor Prince, adriaing with his council, 
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resolved to send for Philip to inquire into the truth 
of the allt'gation. Before this could be accomplished, 
Sausaman was murdered, near Assawainset pond, in 
Middleborough. His body being found concealed 
under the ice, Tobias, one of Philip's counsellors, 
and his son, with another Indian, were apprehended, 
on suspicion of being the murderers. They were 
convicted at Plymouth, at a COllrt holden in June, 
1675, and executed. Six' grave Indians,' were put 
upon the jury, in the trial of the culprits. This affilir 
precipitated the hostilities, which, it appeared Philip 
had meditated, but for which fie was not, at that time, 
fully prepared. 

This year William Macumber, for calling on an In
dian for a debt on Sunday, and a man for fighting on 
Sunday, were fined forty shillings each, br to be pub
licly whipped. 

It was ordered by the court this year that during 
the time of public danger, every one that comes to 
meeting on the Lord's day, bring his arms with him, 
with at least five charges of po\vder and shot, under a 
penalty of two shillings for every default. That whoso
ever shall shoot offa gun, on any unnecessary occasion, 
or at any game, except at an Indian or a wolf, sha11 for
feit five shilliugs for every such shot, until further liber
ty shall be given.-Pkilip's War. During the years 
1675 and 1676 a sanguinary war was maintained with 
King Philip, who resided at Mount Hope, in the town 
of Bristol, Rhode Island. Philip was the youngest 
son of Massasoit, and sachem of the Wampanoags, and 
a bold and resolute warrior. Having formed allian
ces with numerous tribes of savages, he assembled such 
a formidable force that all New England was menaced 
with destruction. In every town houses were garrison
ed for the security of families, yet tragical sceoes kept 
the inhabitants in constant alarm. Dwelling houses, 
although garrisoned, consumed, and men, women and 
children butchered by savage hands. An armed force 
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among the colonists became indispensable, and troops 
were raised in the following proportions. Massachu
setts colony 527. Plymouth 156. Connecticut 31i. 
General Josiah Winslow was appointed commander-in
chief, and James Cudworth commanded the PlYPlouth 
forces. On the 19th of December, ]675, the English 
ad vanced upon the enemy, and attacked them in their 
'strong hold. They had constructed a strong fort with 
logs and trees in the centre of a large swamp, in which 
was a piece of high ground of several acres. Here 
were tbeir wigwams, containing their families anel pro
visions. In this dismal pla~e a battle of three hours 
was fought with unprecedented ferocity and obstinacy. 
Had the English been defeated, not a man would have 
escaped from the swamp alive; but a kind Providence 
so ordered it that the English were victorious. It was 
computed that 100 fighting Indians were slain; among 
them were twenty-five chiefs, and three hundre4 ~ore 
it is said died of their wounds. About six hundred 
wigwams were r.onsumed, in which 'perisbed a consid
erable number of old men, women and children. Of 
the English, six captains and eighty men were killed 
or mortally wounded, and on& hundred and fifty others 
were wounded. -

On the 12th of March, 1616, the garrison house of 
Mr. Clark, at Eel river, in this town, was attacked by a 
party of Indians on the Sabbath, when most of the men 
were gone to meeting, and. eleven persons were killed 
and the house consumed. The house, with two or 
three others, had been fortifiE'd for the security <;If fami
lies in that neighborhood. The house stood on the west 
side of the road, near the spot where the dwelling-house 
of the Rev. Mr. Witmore has recently been erected. 
Among the sufferers in this tragedy, was a boy who 
received several tomahawk wounds on the skull, and 
was left for dead, but he recovE'red, and afterwards 
wore a plate of silver over the wound, from which he 
was distinguished by the name of ,ilfJer-head Tom 
during life. 
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1676. May 11th the Indians made an attack on a 
settlement in that part of Plymouth which is now Hali
fax: the inhabitants being suddenly alarmed, Bed with 
their families f but the savages burnt eleven houses and 
five barns; and two days after seven houses and two 
barns. The wife of King Philip, and his son about 
Dine years old had been taken and brought to Plymouth, 
but Philip, although he had lost the most of his warri
ors and was almost alone, had the address for a long 
time to elude the vigilance of his pursuers. At length, 
finding himself harassed to the last extremity, in July 
1676, he resorted to a swamp near Mount Hope for 
concealment •. On the lith of August Captain Church 
approached with a party of volunteers, surrounded the 
swamp on all sides, and so disposed of themselves as 
to render his escape impossible. Finding himself 
closely pressed on one side the swamp, he attempted to 
escape from the opposite, where a soldier and an Indi
an named Alderman were posted; on his appe~ance 
the soldier attempted to fire, but his gun snapped with
out effect. Alderman then fired and shot Philip 
through the heart. Thus fell this mighty warrior, and 
his head was brought to Plymouth in triumph. * Phil-

it There. is in Historical Society's Collections, yolo iv. second se· 
ries, an anecdote respectinlE the Jock of the gun with which King 
Philip was killed, as follows: . 

The late Isaac Lothrop of Plymouth, obtained the lock of Sylva. 
nlU Cook, late of Kingston. Sylvanus was great grandson of Ca· 
leb Cook, and Caleb was the soldier rlaced with an Indian by Col. 
Church to watcb, and if possible, kil King Philip. Cook, as the 
historian relates, mapped his gun, bnt it missed fire. He then 
bade the Indian fire, and be instantly sbot bim througb the beart. 
The tradition Is, that Cook, baving a strong desire to possess the 
gun with which Philip was killed, prevailed on the Indian to ell
change guns with him; and the fortunate gun hu been 2reserved 
in the family of the Cooks to tbe present time. When file great 
grandson consented that Mr. Lothrop should take the lock, he re
tained the other l'arts as memorials of the intereating event. Tbe 
gun lock was by Dr. Nathaniel Lothrop, late of this town,jlresent
ed to Rev. John Lothrop of Boston, and by him to the Hiltorica1 
Society. 
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ip was unquestionably a great warrior alld a mighty 
thief, in whom rested the confidence and the hope of 
the confederated tribes. The noble deeds which he 
performed in 1676 in the defence of his unfortunate 
people, would not suffer in comparison with those of 
the renowned heroes, in our own cause in 1776, to 
whom has justly been awarded a large share of honor 
and fame. From the death of Philip may be dated 
the extinction of his tribe, andeventuallr the aborigin
al race in New England. The termination of this hor
rid Indian war was an -event of the utmost importance 
to the colonies, as during its continuance of about two 
years, they suffered a loss of about six hundred men 
in the flower of ,their strength, twelve or thirteen towns 
were destroyed, and six hundred d welling houses con
sumed. 

It is a consoling fact, says Dr. Holmes' Annals, that 
our ancestors purchased of the natives their land for an 
equivalent consideration, as appears by a letter from the 
pious governor Winslow, dated at Marshfield, May 1st, 
1676, as follows: 'I think I can clearly say, that before 
these present troubles broke out, the English did not 
possess one foot of land in this colony but what was 
fairly obtained by honest purchase of the Indian pro
prietors. We first made a law that none should pur
chase or receiv;e of ,;ift any land of the Indians, with
out the knowledge of our court. And lest they should 
be "straitened, we ordered that Mount Hope, Pocasset, 
and several other necks of the best land in the colo
ny, because most suitable and convenient for them, 
should never be bought out of their"hands.' During 
the war with Philip, an Englishman deserted to the 
Narragansets, and carried with him a quantity of pow
der and joined the Indians in battle against the English. 
He was captured, and on trial confessed his guilt, and 
was condemned to be hanged and quahered, which 
was soon put into execution. 

1ft a review of the treatment of the Indian prisoners 
13 
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. by the colonists, the inquiry naturally arises· to what 
extent the infliction of capital punishment could be 
considered as justifiable and proper. Although the 
position is admissible, that a conquered foe should 
be rendered incapable of committing further enormi
ties, .yet retaliation should be tempered with mercy, 
and human lives should be sacrificed no .further than 
the pUblic safety demands. Our chief source of in
telligence relative to the disposition of the Indian 
prisoners is from the researches of Judge .. Davis, as 
~ublished in his Appendix to Morton's. :Memorial. 
From this, it appears that a majority of ·these unfor
tunate people ~ere condemned'to be sold in per
petual slavery; but a number of guilty natives were 
condemned to suffer death. These victim", how
ever, were selected from among the most notorious 
murderers of. defenceless families and individuals. 
Those fiends who 'assaulted the house of Mr •. Clark, 
in Plymouth, were justly excepted from mercy or 
quarter. Eleven of tbese culprits were captured in 
July, 1676, four of whom were executed at Plymouth. 
It is related by the accurate author above quoted, that 
Captain Church captured Anawon, and by some en
couraging intimations, induced Tispiquin to surrender 
himself. It would seem that Captain Church oonsid
ered himself responsible for the lives of those ll¥iians ; 
but to his grief, Anawon, although advanoed in .yean, 
and who had been a chief and a counsellor in the time 
of Massasoit, was put to death. Tispiquio was believed 
by the natives to be invulnenble to bullets. Chnrch, 
therefore, intimated that his life should be.spared, and 
that he would employ him in his senice. ~ He. came 
in,' says Mr. Hubbard, ~.upon hopes of being made a 
c~ptain under Church, but upon trial (whicb was the 
condition on which his being promised a. ceptain's. place 
did depeDd) be ,was found penetrable by the Eoglisb 
guns, for he fell down upon tbe first shot, and thereby 
received the just reward of his former wiokedness.' 
Respecting this extraordinary transaction, so irrecOD-
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cileable with the laws of honor and probity, Judge 
Davis makes the following just remarks :-' This pitiful 
evasion, it may he hoped, belongs wholly to the histo
rian; we are unwilling to believe that the authorities 
of the country would have resorted to such unworthy 
equivocation.' But an interesting inquiry is, What 
was the destined fate of Philip's son? It appears that 
government were not prepared to dispose of this inno
cent youth without the opinion and advice of learned 
divIDes. The Rev. Mr. Cotton, of Plymouth, and the 
Rev.l\fr. Arnold, of Marshfield, rendered their united 
opinion to the following purport :-' They humbly eon
ceive, on serious consideration, that the children of 
notorious traitors, rebels, and murderers, especially of 
such as have beenlrincipal leaders and actors in such 
horrid villanies, an that against a whole nation, yea, 
the whole Israel of God, may be involved in the guilt 
of their parents, and may, .alva republica, be adjudged 
to death, as to us seems evident by the scripture in
stances of Saul, ./lehan, Haman, the children of whom 
were cut off by the sword of justice for the transgres
sions of their parents, altJtough, concerning some of 
those children, it be manifest that they were not ca
pable of being co-actors therein.' 

The opinion of the Rev. Increase Mather, of Boston, 
ina letter to Mr. Cotton, October 30th, 1676:' I£it had 
not been out of my mind when I was writing, I should 
have said something about Philip's son. It is neces
sary that some effectual course should be taken about 
him. He makes me think of Hadad, who was but a 
little child when his father, (the chief sachem of the 
Edomites) was killed by Joab; and had not others fled 
away with him, I am apt to think that David would 
have taken a course, tbat Hadad should ne~r have 
proved a scourge to the next generation.' But the 
Rev. James Keith, of Bridgewater interposed as a more 
auspicious pleader in the cause of humanity. In a let
ter to Mr. Cotton, he says, 'I long to hear wbat b.,. 
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eomes of Philip's wife and son. I know there is some 
difficulty in that Psalm, cxxxvii. 8,. 9, though I think 
it may be considered, whether there be not some spe
cialities, and somewhat extraordinary in it. That law, 
(Deut. xxiv. 16,) compared with the commended ex
ample of Amaziah, 2 Cbron. xu. 4, doth sway mucb 
with me, in the case under consideration. I hope God 
will direct those whom it doth concern to. a good issue. 
Let us join our prayers at the throne of grace, with aU 
our might, that the Lord would so dispose of all public 
motions and affairs, that his Jerusalem, in this wilder
ness, may be the habitation of justice and the moun
~ain of holiness, that so it maybe, also, a quiet habita
~ion, a tabernacle that shall not be taken "down.' Mr. 
Keith was happy in his reference to 2 Chron. ' But 
he slew not their children, but did as it is written iD 
the la\\' in the book of Moses,' &C. It is consoling to 
our feelings to know, that in the issue of this singular 
discussion, the life of the innocent boy was spared., 
although that life was for a price doomed to slavery. 
-Judge Da",;,'B edit. Memorial. 

We readily coincide with Judge Davis in the- follow
ing sentiment, but must except the instance of the un
fortunate French Dauphin, in 1793 :-' The questioD 
thus seriously agitated would got, in modern times, 
occur in any natioD in Christendom. Principles of 
public law, sentiments of humanity, the mild influence 
of the Gospel, in preference to a recurrence to the 
Jewish dispensation, so much regard~d by our ances.. 
tors in their deliberations and decisions, "would forbid 
the thought of inflicting punishment on children for the 
offences of a parent.'.....-Memow, .!1pp~rulix, p. 456. 

1677.-The general court, aware that ids upon the 
pastorlM office that particular churches must depend for 
religious instruction and edification, ordered that pro
per provision should be made for the support of public 

• worship; and in 1678 it was enacted, that in each tOWD 
. and village within the jurisdictioo, thete should b~ a 
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house of worship erected. .The provision ma4e in the 
foregoing law is believed to have been the first where 
coercive collection of taxes, for the maintenance of 
ministE.'rs, was authorized. Orders had been passed 
which recommended to the people to provide a liberal 
support for their pastors, but no authority had been 
given to enforce its coercive payment. In the same 
year provision was made also for the support of pubJic 
schools. . 

In November of this year, two more courts were 
authorized to be holden by the selectmen of towns, in 
December and May. The law.s respecting the sales of 
stro:tg liquors and wines were renewed, and the penal
ties increased, and tbe sale was forbidden to all except 
strangers, and not allo\¥d to them without a license. 

1678.-The court, conceiving that the public safety 
required that all persons in the goverDlpent should 
abide auel continue in each town respectively, orderea 
. that no one should depart on the-penalty of forfeiting his 
whole' personal estate, except by allowance of the gov
ernor, or two magistrates; and it shall bE.' lawful to seize 
'tbeir persons and estates, boats, and carts, that shall be 
found employed in carrying them away. 

I cite from the Old Colany Record Book of Court 
Orders, the following proceeding :-' This may certify, 
that certain Indians near Sandwich, whose names are 
Canootus and Symon and Joell, being apprehended on 

. their coofession, convicted of feloniously breaking open 
a house and stealing from a chest of Zechariah Allen, 
of Sandwich, twenty-five pounds in money, they having 
lost or embezzled said money, and no other wayap
pearing how he should be satisfied for his loss, the co
lony have sentenced the above named Indians to be 
perpetual slaves, and empower said Allen to make sale of 
them in New England, or elsewhere, as his lawful slaves 
for the term of their liv.es.' 

Edward Gray hired Clark's Island for seven years, at 
£3 9,. per annum, to keep 16 neat cattle free of rate, 

13* 
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townsmen to have liberty io bring wood for building, 
fencing and firing. Agawam lands were leased for 
seven ),ears. 

Jonah Wimlow, governor of Plymouth Colony died 
December 18th, 1680, in the fifty-second year of his age. 
He was the son of governor Edward Winslow, born at 
Marshfield, 1629, and the first 'governor borD in New 
England. He enjoyed the benefit of his father's care 
and attention in his eady education, and his whol~ life 
evidenced that he- copied that eminent man's bright ex
ample of steady virtue, public spirit, and disinterested 
energetic action.' 

His discretion as a civil magistrate, and his bravery 
:as a military commander, procured him great respect, 
and the fullest confidence of t~e people. One of the 
first steps in his administration, was to correct a rash 
proceeding ,that had made unfavorable impressions on 
the minds of many of the best men in the colony. .Mr. 
Cud worth was not only left out of the magistracy, as has 
been before observed, on account of his opposition to 
the proceedings against the quakers, but his letter to 
Mr. Brown, published in England, had given such of
fence, that he was disfranchised, and deprived of his 
military command, in Scituate. A like severity ~ and on 
similar grounds, had been exercised in regard to Isaac 
Robinson, son of Rev. John Robinson. His Dame was 
stricken off the list of freemen. Soon after Mr. Wins
low's election, both these gentlemen were restored to 
their former places, and the country had the benefit of 
Mr. Cudworth's valuable services, in many important 
trusts in the military and in the civil department. Gov
ernor Winslow was eminently serviceable in Philip's war, 
and his name is mentioned with honor in various histories 
of that period. In a letter to governor Leveret, he thus 
expresses himself :-' Some resolute attempt for Philip's 
surprisal must be put in execution. Would to God I 
was with our ,men, so as I might not, in the mean time~ 
be missed at home .. I should hope, by the blessing of 
God, to give a good account ofbim in a short time.' 
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July 26th, 1675-' My person, I hear, has been much 
threatened. I have about twenty men at my house; 
have sent away my wife and children to Salem, that I 
may be less encumbered; have ftankered my house, 
and resolve to maintain it so long as a man will stand 
by me.' His health, habitually feeble, was much im
paired by the fatigues of the Narraganset expedition. 
In February, 1676, the commissioners of the United 
Colonies observed, that' through indisposition of body, 
he is disenabled from going forth again.' And, there
fore, made provision, that the commander-in-chief of 
the forces of the colony, where the seat of war should 
happen to be, should be 'chief over the whole.' One 
hundred pounds was allowed by the commissioners for 
his services, and a grant, on the same ground, was made 
to him by Plymouth colony. His stated salary, as 
governor, was fifty pounds per annum. The expenses 
of his funeral,)orty pounds, were directed to be paid from 
the public treasury, ' as a testimony of the colony's en
deared love and affection to him. * Plymouth Record. 
His wife was Penelope, a daughter of Herbert Pelham, 
Esq. a gentleman of distinction, who took an early inter
est in the settlement of New England, and who came to 
Boston in 1637, but did not remain long in the country. 
Governor Winslow was introduced into public life very 
early, and in 1643, as soon as he was eligible, was 
chosen a deputy to the court from Marshfield, and se
veral times afterwards •. 

In 1657, soon after the death of his father, he was 
chosen an assistant, and in 1659, the major, or chief 
military commander of the colony. _ 

He was, for many years, a commissioner of the con
federated colonies, and in 1673, after the deaib of 
governor Prince, he was chosen his successor. In his 

• Two elegies were written on the death of governor Jcx!iah 
Winslow; one by Rev. Mr. Witherell, of Scituate, the other by 
Rev. Mr. Wiswall, of Duxbury. The former iSl'ublished in Rev. 
Mr. Dean's history of Scituate. 
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native colony, governor Winslow stood on the highest 
ground in society. 'Civic honors awaited him in his 
earliest youth; be reached every elevation which could 
be attained; and there was notbing left for ambition to 
covet, because all had been gained. He lived on his 
ample paternal domain, and bis' hospitality was not 
only generous, but magnificent. In addition to his 
military and civic distinctions, he had acquired that of 
being the most accomplisbed gentleman, .and the lDost 
delightful companion, ID tbe colony, and tbe attractions 
of the· festive and social board at Cares well were not 
a little heightened by the charms of his beautiful wife.' 
'Mild and tolerant himself,' continues Mr. Baylies, 
'he witnessed with regret the movements of that fierce 
spirit wbich would not tolerate tbe liberality, and was 
blind to the wisdom of Cudworth and Brown; and he 
had the address to restore them to the confidence of 
the people, at a period when the curse of the age, 
the spirit. of religious bigotry, was maddened by oppo
sition and armed with power. Persevering, frank, 
bold, and resolute, he encountered the hazard of popu
lar displeasure with the same fearlessness as he did the 
ambushes and bullets of the savages.' 

His only son, the Hon. Isaac Winslow, was emi
nently distinguished, having sustained the chief places 
of power and honor in the colony, as chief cO.mmander 
of the military under the governor, and for several 
years Chief Justice of the Inferior COurt of Common 
Pleas, Judge of Probate of Wills, and one of his 
Majesty's Council for the 'Province of Massachusetts 
Bay for more than twenty years, and for several years 
President of tbat body. This gentleman possessed 
a true English spirit, much given to hospitality, and 
was universally beloved. He died at his seat at 
:Marshfield, December 1738,* in the 68th year of his 

• He was bllried on the 18th of December. The bearers were 
Col. Thaxter, Col. Lathrop, N. Thomas, N. Sever, Kenelm WiDlo 
low,Eeq. andJ--. 
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age. He lived to ~ both of his surviving sons, John and 
Edward, take tbeir turns as clerks of the same courts. 

His eldest SOli, a young gentleman of great promise, 
by the name of Josiah, engaged in military service. re
ceived a captain's commission, and was kill&d in battle, 
with thirteen of his company, after a most gallant re
.,istance against a superior force of French and Indians 
in 1724. General John Window, the eldest of the sur
viving sons of Isaac, was a distinguished and success
ful commander. In 1740, he commanded a company 
in the expedition against Cuba, and afterwards rose to 
the rank of Major-general in the British service. * In 
1755, an expedition against Nova Scotia was under
taken by the British government, of which General 
MoncktoD was commander-in-chief, and General (then 
Colonel) John Winslow, second in command. So 
great was tbe popularity of Colonel Winslow, that in an 
incredible short time, he raised for this expedition two 
thousand men. The two French forts were captured, 
with scarcely any loss on the part of the conquerors, and 

* We have now In the library of the Pilgrim Society three com
ml!l8ions to John Winslow, Esq. 

• 1. Commission by Gov. Shlrly, authorising him to hold courtll-
martial while on the expedition to Crown Point, 1766. 

2. Commissl.on by Gov. Bardf' oCNew York, to be GeDM81 and 
• commander-in-chief of the ProvIDcial troops, July, 1756. 

3. By Gov. Pownal, to be Major.general in the kiDi" tenice, 
1757. . 

General Winslow was remarkable for his skill in horsemanship. 
Be imported a valuable horse from England, and it was among his 
greatest delights to be mounted on his favorite animal. On a cer
tain occasion, a number of gentlemen of this town formed a party 
with Gen. Winslow, for a pleasurable excursiOitto Saqllish, in Ply
mouth harbor, and to return to dine In town. While there, Wins
low fall asleep; the other gentlemen silently withdrew, and pur
sued their journey. When he awoke and found himselfcleserted, 
he mounted, and darinp;ly plunging his steed into the channel, 
swam him acroas, and landed on Plymouth beach, a distance esti
mated at IOmething more than half a mile, from whence he rode 
into town, making the whole distance but six miles, while his com
panions were ridlDg fourteen mileH. On their arrival, they were 
llltounded to find the G,neral seated at the tuern. prepared to greet 
them with a bowl of punch. 
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the whole Province completely reduced, chieOy through 
the enterprize and good conduct of Colonel Winslow: 
to him too was entrusted the difficult and delicate task 
of removiqg the French neutrals. In 1756, he com
manded at Fort William Henry, on Lake George. 
He was also a counsellor of the Province. He died at 
Marshfield in 1774, at the age of 73. 

General John Winslow resided for several years in 
Plymouth: he owned the house which now belongs to 
the heirs of Hon. James Warren, making the south
west comer of North street. 

The fact is well understood that many of this ancient 
family had been educated from infancy under the be
guiling inOuence ud favor of the Royal govemment. 
At the commencement, and during the whole progress 
of the revolutionary struggle, therefore, it was found 
difficult to espouse a cause so totall, incompatible with 
their sense of duty to their sovereign, and the family 
were subjected to much obloquy and unhappiness by 
their faithful adherence to the royal cause. General 
John Winslow left two SQns, Pelham* and Isaac. Pel
ham, from principle was in the Royal interest, and 
being obnOXIOUs to popular resentment, found it expe
dient to resort to the British for protection, and he 
died on Long Island in the year 1776. Isaac. was 
loyal also, but in the medical profession, and resided 
on the paternal estate at Marshfield, where he died in 
1819, aged 81 years. 

• Pelbam married th. daugbter of Capt. Cornelius Wbite, of this 
town, wbom he left with two daugbters; tbe elder married tbe 
late Henry Warren, Elq. aod the younger married Nathao Hay
ward, FACI. IIUC WiDllow, tbe physician, married tbe daugbter 
ofth. elder Dr. StoekbridJte, of Scituate. His cbildren were John, 
an eminent lawyer, who iIied at Natcbes, 1820, wbere be bad reo 
moved on account of bis bealth. The daughters are three, tbe wife 
of Kilborn Wbitman, Esq., the widow of Thomas Dingler. EIq., 
aDd the wiCe of Ebenezer Clapp, Eaq. Jobn left two _, Pelham 
aDd Isaac, wbo are liviDlln Boston; the only males, IUI"YlYing in 
thU country or the name or WiDBlow, deeeendaote from the ant 
governor Winslow. John left also three daughters. 
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Edward, the younger brother of General John Wins
low, was an accomplished scholar and a gentleman of 
fine taste. He resided in Plymouth, was clerk of the 
court, and collector of the port. He was one of the 
most actlve membel'$ of the Old Colony Club, and his 
address on the 22d December, 1770, was the first ever 
delivered on that occasion. A few years prior to the 
revolutionary war, this gentleman erected a dwelling 
house in North street in tbis town, in a style of ele
gance far superior to anyone previously erected in the 
Old Colony, and even at this present day is admired as 
a fine model of architecture. Mr. Winslow, being a roy
alist, .removed at the commencement of the troubles to 
New Brunswick, where his posterity have acquired, 
and are still in the enjoyment of high official distinc
tions. In consequence of his removal, he forfeited his 
estate in his native country, but every branch of his 
family, male and female, was by the British govern
ment amply provided for during the remainder of 
their lives. A writer in the Boston Gazette, November 
1826,'" having just visited the seat of the Winslow 
family, speaking of the family portraits, 'all of which 
we bope may at nb distant day be copied to adom the 
Pilgrims Hall, in Plymoutb ; that of Josiah Winslow is 
evidently by the .band of a master, and bis beautiful 
bride makes one of the group. She appears about 
twenty, and.ber costume is more modem than is given 
to' otber females of that period. Her :bead-dress is of 
great simplicity, the hair parted on .the top, and falling 
in ringlets Oft eacb side of . her temples and neck; the 
countenance :bespeaks intelligenceaod' :gentleness.' 

. There are yet in existence some ancient relics be
longing to the Winslow family.' A sitting chair .which 
was screwed to the Boor. of. the May Bower's cabin,· for 
the convenieoceof a lady: it is known to bave .been .. lin 
the possession of Penelope Winslow, who . married 

*·Alde •. Bradfonl, EIq. 

!'~& 
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James Warren, grandfather of our late General James 
Warren. This chair is now in the possession of Miss 
Hannah White, a direct descendant from Peregrine 
White. A watch-purse, composed of' small beads, 
which was made by Penelope Pelham, while on her 
voyage to America. She married governor Winslow. 
A curious ring, which contains the hair of governor 
Josiah Winslow.; and a pearl spoon. These last arti
cles are in possession of Mrs. Hayward, who was a 
Winslow. 

The coats of arms of the Winslows, Paddys, Whites 
and Howlands, were procured by General Winslow 
from the herald?s office when in London, and are now 
in the family. . 

1681.-Thomas Hinckly, of Barnstable, succeeded 
.Josiah Winslo* in the office of governor; and was 
re-elected to that office for several years. Military 
companies were required to fill vacancies with able of
ficers, and the soldiers were to be provided with swords 
and cutlasses. The selectmen were required to be 
under oath, aDd the secretary was to furnish them a 
book containing all the orders of court. It was also 
ordered, that in every town of the jurisdiction, three 
men should be chosen and joined with the commis
sioned officers to be the town council. Elder Faunce 
was one of three members of this board, whose duty 
seems to have been, to adjust and make taxes accru- .' 
jog in military affairs. . . 

1682.-Agawam laod was sold, to build a meeting
house; a free passage for the alewives up the' brook 
from Buzzard's Bay reserved to the town, and the ju
risdiction of the territory. This meeting-house was 
the second built on the same lot in the tOWIl square. 
The town's part of the money, which Mount Hope 
land sold for, went in part for this appropriation. 

A person was appointed by the town to grant tick
ets, according to Jaw in such cases provided, to such 
------- 'IS are necessitated to travel on the Lord's day. 
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The people were required to refrain from labor and 
recreation on fast and thanksgiving days, and from 
travelling on the sabbath and on lecture days. Inn
keepers were required to clear their houses of all per· 
'SOns able to go to meeting, except strangers. 

Severe laws were passed in 1677 and in 1682, reo
gulating the lives and conduct of thf.! Indians, requiring 
them to live orderly, soberly and diligently. In each 
town where Indians live, one able, discreet man was to 
be appointed by the court of assistants to take oversight 
and government of tbe Indians in said town, and to 
take notice of all breaches of tbe laws. In each tOWIl 
where Indians reside, every tenth Indian shall be cho
sen by the court of assistants annually, as an overseer, 
who shall take particular inspection and oversight of 
his nine men, and present their faults to the proper 
authority. 

It was also ordered, that the overseers and tithing
men should appoint Indian constables annually, who 
shall attend their courts, and the constables shall obey 
all the warrants of the overseers on such penalty as 
the court of assistants shall inBict. The Indians were 
subject to all capital and criminal laws made for the 
English in the colony. For drunkenness, for the first 
fault to pay a fine of five shillings, or be whipped; for 
the second, ten shillings, or be whipped. 

Charles Stockbridge was employed by the town to 
build a grist-mill this year, now called the upper mill, 
being then ,the second on the same stream. 

1683.-The court ordered that the selectmen ill 
each town take care that the poor in their respective 
townships be provided for at the charge of the town. 

A bridge over Eel river, and one over Jones' 
river ordered to be bllilt. 

1684.-The king's highways were laid out through 
the township. 

1685.-This is the date of the colony of Plymouth 
being divided into three couoties, Plymouth, Baro-

14 
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Itable, and Bristol, and in the same year 'their body 
of laws was revised and published. It is a small but 
venerable volume, and contains many marks of the 
wisdom aod piety of the framers.' There were at 
that time in the colony, 1439 praying Indians, besides 
boys and girls under twelve years of age, who were 
supposed to be more than tbree times that number. 

The puritans did not take the Dame of Christians for 
tbe purpose of conquest or gain; it was among tbeir 
first concerns to conciliate the Indians, and thus prepare 
tbe way for their conversion to the christian faith, and 
great efforts were made for their religious instruction. 
Judge Davis, in his Appendix to the Memorial, 
observes, that the employment of the more intelligent 
and energetic Indians as rulers was particularly grateful 
to them. He had often heard of amusing anecdotes 
of the Indian rulers. The following warrant is recol
lected, which was issued by one of those magistrates, 
directed to an Indian constable, and will not suffer in 
comparison with our more verbose forms. 

C I, Hiboudi, you Peter Waterman, Jeremy Wicket, 
quick you take bim, fast you hold him, straight you 
bring him before me, Hihoudi.' 

On the 28th of June, died Mr. Nathaniel Morton, 
secretary of the colony court, and author of New 
England's l\lemorial. 

Nathaniel Morton was the son of Mr. George Mor
ton, who came to Plymouth, with his family, in July, 
1623. He had been an inhabitant of the same village 
with governor Bradford, in the north of England, and 
married the governor's sister. He died in June, 1624, 
leaving a widow and four children, Nathaniel, Joho, 
Patience, and Ephraim. John, the second son, was an 
early settler in Middleborough. From him, it is believ
ed, is descended Hon. Marcus Morton, DOW one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court of Massa .. 
chusetts. Ephraim became a man of considerable dis
tinction in the colony. He was, for many successive 
years, a member of the council of war, and, with John 
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Bradford, represented the town of Plymouth in the first 
general court holden at Boston after the union of the 
two colonies. From this branch is descended Perez 
Morton, Esq. Attorney General of Massachusetts. Pa
tience Morton married John Faunce, and was the 
mother of Elder Thomas Faunce. Nathaniel, the eld
est child, was twelve years old when his father died. 
He was admitted a freeman in 1635, and in the same 
year was married to Lydia Cooper. In ]673 his wife 
died. His second wife, who survived him, was Ann 
Templer, of Charlestown, a widow at the time of her 
marriage with Mr. Morton. He had ei~ht children, 
(al1 by his first wife) two sons who died ID childhood, 
and six daughters. All the daughters were married in 
his life time. Two of them, Mary and Elizabeth, died 
before their father. The death of Elizabeth, the wife 
of Nathaniel Bosworth, of Hull, and her AOf.&orable bu
rial at Plymouth, are mentioned in the colony records. 
The reader is referred to the preface to the edition of 
the Memorial by Judge Davis for an interesting account 
of secretary Morton. 

I have seen in the hands of Nathaniel M. Davis, 
Esq. an original deed executed by the fOlJr daughters, 
Remembrance, Lydia, Hannah and Joanna, and their 
l.usbands, Abraham Jackson, George Elliston, Isaac 
Cole, and Joseph Prince. The deed is dated April 
6th, 1692. The granters describe themselves as the 
sons-in-law and daughters of the late MI'. Nathaniel 
Morton, and convey' that tract of land our father lived' 
on, as also the dwelling-house that our father lived in.' 
The description which fol1ows includes the estate now 
owned and occupied by Deacon Thomas Atwood, near 
Hobbs-hole brook (Willingsly). The aforesaid Abra
ham Jackson was the ancestor of the numerous and 
respectable family of that name in Plymouth. . 

The four dau~hters of secretary Morton, above men
tioned, made their marks for their nanles: a striking in. 
ItaIlCe of the neglect of female education in those 
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days. It was at. his residence by the side of Willings
ly brook that secr~tary, Morton wrote the New Eng
land Memorial, and the church records, and performed 
many useful labors for posterity. Here in the good
Dess of his heart, the venerable mill contemplated the 
providence of God towards his exiled brethren, and . 
offered his fervent devotioDs in behalf of the Leyden 
~~~ . 

It was evidently the earnest desire of Mr. Morton to 
leave a correet history of the New England colonies, 
for the benefit of future generations, anti. his station in 
life afforded him peculiar facilities for the undertaking. 
He was scrupulously faithful in recording all interest
ing events and occurrences of his own times, that New 
England might remember the' day of her small things,t 
and that he might contribute his share of original mate
rials for a true and full history. The work is written 
in a modest simplicity of style, aDd contains the annals 
of New England, but with a special reference to Ply
mouth colony, for the space of forty years. From his 
sense of religious duty he was iuduced to take a par
ticular notice and make honorable mention, of those 
eminent christians who finished their course in his 
day. 

'The first edition of the Memorial was published in 
1669. It was printed in Cambridge, by Samuel Green 
and Marmaduke Johnson, who received for that ser
vice a grant of twenty pounds from the colony, and af
terwards a small additional gratuity. This work was 
recommended to public notice by too cotemporary 
worthies, who in after time have been celebrated as 
among the greatest divines of New England, Rev. 
John Higginson, of Salem, 8:nd Rev. Thomas Thach
er, of Boston. The Memorial has been a source of 
resort for all succeeding writers on the same subject. 
Mr. Prince speaks of Morton's Memorial as the first 
source of his own information in compiling his inval
ua ble annals. The work, it will be allowed, contains. a 
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rich fund of interesting 'narrative, relative to the early 
events which ought to be remembered, and every page 
indicates a miJ¥l imbued with the true spirit of piety and 
benevolence. Although written in plain language, and 
the facts are unadorned, the solid good sense of the 
author, and his laudable attachment to all good men, 
and his love of country, are conspicuous throughout the 
whole. " 

From the r~cords it appears, that Mr. M;orton was 
secretary of the court from 1645 to 1685, the year of 
his death. He was also for many years town clerk, 
in which he was succeeded by his nephew, elder 
Faunce. Besides preparing the Memorial, he collected 
various papers of much use to the colony, and the pre
sent generation is greatlr indebted to his ind;]stry, and 
his attention to manuscripts and dates, and to incidents 
which occurred in the colonies in the infancy of their ex-" 
istence. The MemQrial passed through a second" edi
tion in 1721, to which is attached a supplement by Jo-
siah Cotton, Esq. then register of deeds for the coun
ty of Plymouth, continuing the account from 1669, to 
the union of Plymouth colony with Mas,.chusetts. In 
1772, a third edition, copied from the second, was 
printed at Newport, and in 1826, Ii fourth edition was 
printed by Allen Danforth, at Plymouth. A fifth edi
tion of this valuable work was published at Boston in 
1826, to which are added numerous useful notes, and a 
copiolls and interesting appendix by Hon. Judge Davis. 

1686.-Mr. Thomas Hinckley was re-elected gover
nor, and William Bradford, deputy governor, from 1682, 
f() the present year. 

We have to notice a memorabl~ event oflhis year. 
On the 29th of December,' Sir Edmund Andros arrived 
at Boston, bringing with him an enlarged commission, 
which vested the government of all the colonies of New, 
England in him as governor, and in a council, nominat
ed by the crown; and in 1688, New York was includ
ed in the commission. From the commencement 01 
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tbe year 1687, to the end of April 1689, he exercised 
a power over these colonies little short of despotic. 
During this period, the history of Plymouth, being 
blended with that of the other colonies, is of a general, 
rather than of an individual character. Governor 
Hinckley, whose office had been superseded by the ap ... 
pointment of Andros, petitioned the king for a redress
of grievances; but the petition was totally neglected, and 
the colonisls were smarting under the severity of arbitra-

. ry rule until April, 1689, when a rumor reached Boston 
that the Prince of Orange had landed in England~· 
The smouldering fire burst forth at once, to tbe utter 
dismay of the agent of despotism. The people of Mas
sachusetts, without waiting for a confirmation of the re
port, seized their arms, proclaimed William and Mary 
King and Queen of England, arrested the governor, and 
confined h~m ,at' the Castle, (which they now called 
Castle William,) compelled him to resign, terminated 
the government, and restored their old governor, Simon 
Bradstreet, then at the age 'Of eighty-seven, who wu 
called to the chair, not by the forms of a regular elec
tion, but by acclamation. The people at Plymouth, ac
tuated by the salDe spirit, imprisoned Nathaniel Clark, 
one of the creatures of Andros and one of bis council, and 
issued the following:-

'.!1. Declaration of sundry Waabitant. of Plymouth. 
-Whereas, we have not only just grounds to suspect, 
but are well assured that Nathaniel Clark hath been a 
real enemy to the peace and prosperity of this people,. 
and hath, by lying and false ioformation to the late gov
ernor, caused much trouble and damage to this place, 
endeavored to deprive us of our lands, and exposed Uff 

to the unjust ,severity of persons ill atFected to us,. 
wherf'by a considerable part of our estates is unright
teously extorted from us, to the great J;lrejudice of our 
families, nnd the loIS of many nece~sary comforts, and 
he persisting, from time to time, in his malicious, 
forging, complaints against one or other of us, wbereby 
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we are in continual hazard of many fqrtber great in
conveniences and mischiefs. We do, therefore, seize 

• upon his person, resolving io secure him for the hands 
of justice, to deal with him according to his demerit.' 

The seizure of Clark, who was excessively odious 
for his meanness and rapacity, was the only act of vio
lence committed in the Plymouth colony. 

This year died at Duxbury, Job Alden, one of 
the pilgrims of the ,Mayflower, and believed to bave 
been, at the time, of his death, the last surviving sign
er of the original compact of government, the last of 
the first exiled pilgrims. He bad been, for many years, 
deeply engaged in the public concerns of the colony. 
An assistant as early as 1633, be was continued in that 
office, with' but few interruptions, until the time of his 
death. He was born in England in 1597, and died at 
the age of eighty-nine. After tbe death of Captain 
Standisb, he was for some time treasurer of the colony. 
He possessed much native talent, c was decided, ar
dent, resolute, and persevering, indifferent to danger, 
a bold and bardy man, stern, austere, and unyielding, 
of exemplary piety and of incorruptible integrity, an 
-iron-nerved puritan, who could hew down forests and 
live on crumbs. He hated innovations and changes, 
steadily walked in the ways of his youtb, and adhered 
to tbe principles and habits of those wbom be had 
been'taught to bonor. The uncertainty' of his claim 
to tbe bonor of being the first to leap on the Plymouth 
rock has been noticed, page 31, and the tradition 
respecting his good fortune in obtainin~ the band of a 
lady, whom he was commissioned to solICit for his friend 
Captain Standish, in page 112. 

John Alden married Priscilla Mullins, one of the 
female pilgrims, and from them are descended all wbo 
bear the name in tbe United States. His son, John" 
lived in Boston, and commanded tbe armed sloop of 
tbe Massachusetts, and is tbe John Alden who receiv
ed unwarrantable and abusive treatment, at the time of 
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the Salem witchcraft.* Joseph lived in Bridgewater; 
David, at Duxbury, of wbich town he was often a 
deputy to the court. Jonathan occupied the paternal 
farm at Duxbury. A son of David Alden, whose name 
was Samuel, lived in Duxbury, and died at the age of 
ninety-three; he was the father of Colonel Ichabod 
Alden, of the revolutionary army, who was killed by 
the savages at Cherry Valley, in 1778. One of Jona
than's daughters married ·Mr. Bass, of Braintree. One 
married William Peabody, one of tbe earliest settlers 
of Duxbury, a man IDUf:h.employed in public affilirs, 
and of much respectability. One married Josiab, a 
son of the warri~ Miles Standish. The other mar-

• Captain John A~en, of Boston, was sent for by the magistrates 
of Salem, upon the accusation of several poor, distracted, or possess
ed creatures, or witches. On his examination, these wretches be
gan their juggling tricks, 'fallin~ down, crying out, and stari~ in 
the faees of people in an impullent manner. The magistrates de
manded of them several times who it was of all the people in the 
room that hurt them; one of the accusers pointed several times to 
one Captain Hill, but said nothing, till a man lltanding behind her 
to hold her up, stooped down to her ear, when she immediately 
cried out, Alden, Alden atHicted her. )J"ing asked if she had ever 
seen Alden, she answered no; but she said the man told her so. 
Alden was then committed to custody, and his sword taken from 
bim, for they said be atBicted them with his sword. He was next 
sent (or to the meeting-house by the magistrates, and was ordered 
to .tand on a chair to tne open view of all the aHembly. The ac
cUlln cried out that Alden pinched them when he stood on the 
chair; and one of the maIJistrltes bade the manhal hold open hill 
hands, that he misht.not pInch those creatures. Mr. Gidney, one 
of the justices, bid Captain Alden confelll, and give glory to God. 
He replied, he boped he should always give glory to God, but nllv
er would IIIratiCy the devil. He asked t!iem why they should think 
that be .hould come to that village to atHict persons that he had 
never seen before; and appealed to all, and particularly challen~d 
Mr. Gi-lney to produce a charge against his character. Mr. Gid
ney IBid he had known him many yean, and bad been to Bea with 
him, and always believed him to be an honest man; but now be 
aaw caule to alter his opinion. Alden asked Gidney wllat reason 
eould be given why' his looking upon him did not strike him down 
.s well as the mlsei4t.ble aecusers; but no reason could be given. 
He auured Gidney that" lying spirit Will in bis accusers, and that 
there wu pot a word of truth in all they said of him. Alden, how
ever, was eommltted to jail, where he continued fifteen weeks. 
when he ma,de hb escape. 
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ried Samuel Delano, a son of the early pilgrims. 
Mrs. Bass was a maternal ancestor of two Presidents of 
the United States, John Adams and John Q. Adams. 
Many excellent citizens may be enumerated among 
the descendants of John Alden. Judah Alden, Esq. 
who possesses the paternal domain of his great an
cestor, at Duxbury, was a valiant officer in the Ameri
can army during the eight years of the revolutionary 
struggle, and is now president of the Massachusetts 
Society of Cincinnati. 

The Rev. Timothy Alden, late Minister .of Yar
mouth, and his son, Timothy, now president of Mead
vi11e college, in Pennsylvania, were of this descent. 

J687.-The town voted the price of grain as 
follows; wheat four shillings, rye and barley three 
shillin~, Indian corn 2 •. 6d. the bushel. Tar was 
made 10 great abundance, and disposed of in payment 
of salaries. . Shingles and clapboards were considerable 
articles of traffic; but furs and peltry were the 
principal, as in all new countries. In lown meeting, 
January.23d, was read an order from his excellency, 
(Andros) requiring the town of Plymouth to appear 
before his excellency to substantiate their title to 
Clark's Island. The town firmly resolved to defend 
their right to said island to the utmost of their power, 
and chose a committee to act accordingly, and voted 
that the lown will defray the expense, and a tax of ten 
pounds in silver money was ordered forthwith for that 
purpose •. 

1689, Ju.ne 22t1.-It was agreed to make sale of 
Clark's Island, Saquish, the Gurnet, and a certain cedar 
swamp called Colchester swamp, to help defray the 
above mentioned charges. Clark'slsland was sold to 
Samuel Lucas, Elkanah Watsou, IUld George Morton, 
in 1690. At that period, under tbe government of 
Andros, the titles to real estate were frequently called 
in question throughout New England, by which many 
individuals were grievous suft'erers. 
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The general court of election assembled at Ply
mouth as formerly, and on the first Tuesday of June, 
Thomas Hinckley was again elected governor, and 

. WilJiam Bradford deputy governor. 
1690.-The colonia] government appointed the 

folJowing persons as agents to apply to the English 
government for a charter :-Sir Henry Ashurst, 
Rev. Increase Mather, and Rev. Ichabod WiswalJ, 
minister of Duxbury. In February the town of 
Plymouth voted their acceptance of the three agents 
above mentioned, and also voted that it was their 
desire that the utmost endeavors be used to obtain '8. 
charter of his majesty, that we might be and continue 
a government as formerly. Further voted, they would 
be held for their proportion of £500, and more, if 
need require, for that purpose,. and at the same time 
agreed to raise their proportion of £200 in advance, 
to be sent to the gentlemen empowered as agents. It 
was known to have been in contemplation by the Eng
lish government to annex Plymouth colony to that of 
New York, but Rev. }lr. Mather has tbe credit of pre
venting that annexation taking place. In 1691, the 
general court voted thanks to Sir H. Ashurst, Rev. 
Mr. Mather, and Rev. Mr. Wiswall; and to Sir H. 
Ashurst a grant of 50 guineas, and Mr. Mather and 
Mr. Wiswall 25 guineas each for their services. A 
charter was at length obtained for Massachusetts, which 
was signed October 7., 1691, and Plymouth was annex
ed to it. Had the sum of £500 been raised and pro~ 
perly applied, a separate charter would probably have 
been obtained. The last court of election was holden 
at Plymouth, in June J 691. Mr. Hinckley was re
elected governor, and William Bradford deputy gov
ernor. Sir William Phipps, Kt. arrived at Boston, 
with the new charter, on the 14th of May 1692. He 
was commissioned governor-in-chief in their Majesty's 
name William and Mary, and summoned a court 00 the 
8th of June. The Dew province of Massaohusetts Bay 
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proceeded to exercise their charter authority, and the 
amalgamation of the two colonies was soon perfected. 
By the new charter, Plymouth colony was entitled to four 
counsellors. Those who were first elected were l'hom
as Hinckley, WiJIiam Bradford, John Walley, and Bar
nabas Lothrop. The qualification of electors aecord
ing, to that warrant was, ' a freehold of 40 shillings per 
ann. or othel"property of the value of £40 sterling.' 
The old general court, however, was summoned, and 
met at Plymouth on the first Tuesday of July, and ex
ercised their power for the last time, by appointing 
the last Wednesday of the following August to be kept 
as a day of solemn fasting and humiliation. Under 
the colonial government, William Paddy was, it is be
lieved, the first treasurer. Miles Standish succeeded 
him, and, John Alden was chosen his successor, who 
held tbe office three years. Constant Southworth was 
elected in 1659, and held the office till bis death in 
1679. The deputy governor, William Bradford, was 
then elected, and was continued by successive annual 
elections, until the termination of the government, ex
cepting during the administration of Andros. Nathaniel 
Soutber is the first secretary wbose name appears. 
Nathaniel Morton was secretary from 1645 to 1685. 
Nathaniel Clark was elected in 1685, but held the 
office one year only. In 1686~ Samuel Sprague was 
elected, wbo, excepting the interruption in the gov
ernment during tbe time of Andros, held tbe office un
til the union of the colonies. It appears that some 
distinguished individuals were dissatisfied with the union 
of the two colonies, but Governor Hinckley was well 
reconciled to the measure, and it is clearly understood 
that the union was at no period a subject of regret with 
the people generally. Govel'nor Hinckley sustained the 
office of governor for 12 yean, and was in that office 
when the union took place, He died, according to the 
history of Massachusetts, in 1106, aged 73 years. But 
by Prince's chronology, it appears, that he lived to the 
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age of 85, and this is probably correct, as Mr. Prince 
was his grandson. The children of governor Hinck
ley were one son Ebenezer, and five daughters, one of 
whom, Mary, was married in 1686 to Samuel Prince, 
of Sandwich, father of the chronologist. 

(Jovernors of the colony of Plymouth from 1620 to 1692 

1620, John Carver, four months and 24 days. 
1621, William Bradford. 
1633, Edward Winslow. 
1634, Thomas Prince. ' 
1635, William Bradford. 
1636, Edward Winslow. 
1637, William Bradford. 
1638, Thomas Prince. 
1639, William Bradford. 
1644, Edward Winslow, 3 years. 
1645, William Bradford, 31 years. 
1657, Thomas Prince, 18 years. 
] 673, Josiah Winslow, 7 years. 
1680 to 1692, Thomas Hinckley, 12 years, in. 

eluding several yeaFS' interruption by Andros. 
There is a melancholy grandeur in contemplating 

the extinction of this novel and primitive government, 
which was founded and continued in existence under 
circumstances without a parallel in the annals of histo
ry, for a peri9d of seventy-one years, presenting to the 
world an illustrious example of sacrifices cheerfully made 
in behalf of the highest blessings,-christian and civil 

. liberty and equality. 

Census of tile town of Plymouth a' early period,. 
1643, Males from 16 to 60 years, capable of bear-

ing arms 146. 
1646, Freemen and townsmen (voters) 79. 
1670, Freemen, 51. 
1683--4, Freemen, 55. 
1689, Freemen, 75, 
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1 cannot -emit to introduce here the Doble patriotic 
sentiments ~f the late excellent President Dwight, who 
.expresses himself in the following eloquent language. * 
'Plymouth was the 6.rst town built in New England 
by civilized man; and those by whom it was built were 
inferior in worth to no body of men, whose names. are 
recorded in history, during the last seventeen hundred 
years. A kind of venerableness, arising from these 
facts, attaches to this town, which may be termed a 
prejudice. Still, it has its foundation in the nature of 
man, and will never be eradicated either by philosophy 
or ridicule. No New Englander, who is willing to in
dulge his native feelings, can stand upon the rock, 
where our ancestors set the 6.rst foot after their arrival 
on the American shore, without experiencing emotions 
very different from those which are excited by any 
common object of the same nature. No Ne\v Eng
lander could be wimng to have that rock buried and 
forgotten. Let him reasoD as much, as coldly, and as 
ingeniously as he pleases, he will still regard that spot 
with emotions wholly different from those which are 
excited by other places of equal or even superior im
portance. For myself, ( cannot wish this trait in the 
human character obliterated. In a higher state of be
ing, wheze truth is universally as well as cordially 
embraced, and virtue controls without a rival, this pre
judice, if it must be called by that name, will become 
useless, and may, therefore, be safely discarded. But 
in our present condition every attachment, which is in
Docent, has its use, and contributes both to fix and to 
soften mao.'. Speaking of our ancestors, he says, ' But 

• President Dwight, formerly of Yale College, undertook a trav
elling excursion through New E!ljI;land and New York, at the ear
ly part of the present century. l;Ie estimated the extent ofh!s la
bors at 16,000 miles. III 1822, he published, In four octavo vol
umes, the result of his observations. On the subjects of antiquity 
be dwelt with unceasing enthusiasm, and his volumea are replete 
with historical, statistical, rellglou., moral and phU08Ophicallnfor
mation, and anecdote or-nrivalled Interest and utility. 

15 
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wheo I call to mind the history of their sufferings 00. 

both sides of the Atlantic, when I remember their 
pre-eminent patience, their unspotted piety, their Un
moveable fortitude, their undaunted resolutioo, their 
Jove to each other, their justice and humanity to the 
savages, aod tbeir freedom from all those stains which 
elsewhere spotted the character even of their com
panions in a1Biction, I cannot but view them as illus
trious brothers, claiming the veneration and applause 
of all their posterity. By me the names of Carver, 
Bradford, Cushman, and Standish, will never be for
gotten, until J lose the power of recollection. * * * 

'The institutions, civil, literary and religious, by 
which New England is distinguished 00 this side the 
Atlantic, began here. Here the manner of holding 
lands in free soccage, now universal in this country, 
commenced. Here the right of suffiage was imparted 
to every citizen, to every inhabitant not disqualified by 
poverty or vice. Here was formed tbe first establish
ment of towns, of the local legislature, which is called 
a town meeting, and of the peculiar town executive, 
styled the selectmen. Here the first parochial school 
was set up, and the system originated for communica~ 
ing to every child in the community the knowledge of 
reading, writing, and arithmetic. Here, also, the first 
building was erected for the worship of God; the first 
religious assembly gathered; and the first minister caU
ed and settled, by the voice of the church and congre
gation. On these simple foundations has since been 
erected a structure of good order, peace, liberty, know
ledge, morals and religion, with which nothing on thi. 
side the Atlantic can bear a remote comparison.' 

END o~ PART ~IRST. 
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PART II. 

WE have proceeded thus far in narrating events and 
incidents of the Old Colony and town in connexion, and 
shown that the primitive colonial charter and govern
ment were abrogated in 1692. We now commence a 
nE'W epoch, and our future details will pertain to the 
town as a constitutent of the British Province of Mas
sachusetts Bay, and after our Independence the more no
ble appellation of United States of America. 

1696.-A French privateer fitted out at Bourdeaux, 
cruising on the American coast, was wrecked in Buz
zard's Bay. The crew were carried prisoners to 
Boston; the surgeon, Dr. Francis Le Baron, came to 
Plymouth, and having performed a surgical operation, 
and the town being at that time destitute of a physician, 
the selectmen petitioned the executive, lieut. governor 
Stoughton, for his liberation that he might settle in this 
town. This was granted, and he married and prac
tised physic here during life, but died in 1704, at the 
early age of thirty-six years. Dr. Le Baron did not 
relinquish the Roman Catholic religion, and was so 
strongly attached to the cross, that he n~ver retired to 
rest without placing it on his ·breast. This constantly 
reminded the people of a religion which they abhorred, 
and which they were scarcely willing to tolerate in a 
single instance. He made a donation of ninety acres 
of wood land to the town. His SOli, Lazarus, studied 
medicine, and enjoyed an extensive course of practice 
in Plymouth and its vicinity, and died lamented in 1773, 
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• eel 75 yelrs. Two of his 8Ons, JOM'ph and Laza
rus, were SI80 ph,.~icillns, both of ~ hom, after residing 
a short period 10 the West Jndie~, died in PI,mouth, a. 
did three other 9f)ns, aDd the onl1 sun'ifor is Ref. 
Mr. Lemuel Le Baron, minister of a church ond so
ciety at ! attlpoi!!et, (Rochester,) where he WI!! or
daill{;u in 1772. From this stock, all thl. bear the 
Dame ()f Le Biron in this country are descended, and 
tll y lire numerous Ind respectaIJle. 

170 I .-A canal, or water course, WIlS ~ut, to confer 
tll wllter from South Pond to the t/f1ad of Eel RiYer, 
atx1 It balf a mile di!!tllnt, the ohject bein~ to form an 
artificial passal!;e for alewives into the pond; but the 
attempt proved unsucces!;ful. Elder Faunce was the 
leader in this project, and, as the trater course cr()<j'les 
the roa(I, we are, in pa;!ling, reminded of the fenera
bJe mlln whom we delight to remember. 

J 71 J .-An attempt WIIS made to form an oyster bed 
in Plyrnr,uth harbor. Oy8le15 were pr~llred and de
prlSitf:d in • certain place, with the hope that they might 
be tllll'l proPl'I!;IItP.CI ; but it WIlS a!ICertained by the ex
}*rirOf!nl, that the flats are left dry too long for their 
bahit, which requires that thel be covered at all times 
by water. 

June 13.--James Warren, E'I'J. died. He wu tak
en c;uddenly ill as hf! wa!! going to the generlllllssem
hly. He WIlS a ~"ntleman of ,;reat mte~ri(1"nd ca
pa('ity, was sheriff of the oounty, lind held other re
IIpc'JO '!ible offices. His lost WI.'1 universall,. lamented. 
He left a son, James Warren, of Plymouth. 

1722- . FebrfJary.--On a blank leaf under thi8 
date, we mf!f!t the (ollowjn~ record, made by Elder 
Faun~e, t Was a dr~adflll storm, which rllised the tide 
tbree or ~ " feet hi~her thlln had beell known afore
time.' This is the storm of which Cotton Mather ~ave 

n Icc()un to the Royal Society; it was on the 24tft 
()f F ebr ary. In the year J 770 was a similar tide; 
and also abou& 1785, wbea it wu Ie,el Dearly witbth6 
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locks of the store doors on wharves, and a quantity of 
salt and other goods were damaged. 

1127. May.-Elizabeth Colson, a mulatto woman, 
was executed at Plymouth, for lhe murder of her in
fant child. 

1730-31.-A mortal fever prevailed in Plymouth; 
there was an instance of eight in the connexion of one 
family who died at that time. 

1731-2.-John Watson, Esq., expired Sept. 9, aged 
about 53 years. He was a useful and respectable in
habitant of the town, transacted much business, and 
afforded employment to a great number of poor peo
ple. He was charitably disposed, and supposed to pos
sess the largest estate of any person in the county. 

Mr. John Watson, son of the above, was a scholar 
anda gentleman. He died in Januuy, 1753, at the 
early age of 37 years; and his wife having died before, 
they left three orphan children, two sons and a daugh
ter. One of the sons was the l~te John Watson, Esq. 
the second president of the Pilgrim Society. 

1737.-The following is the mark of a whale, left 
on record by Bejamin Rider. The said whale was 
struck by Joseph Sachemus, Indian, at Manomet Ponds, 
the 25th of November, 1737. There were several 
il'Ons put into her; one was a backward iron on her left 
side, and two irons on her right side, and one lance on 
her right side. The iron on the left side was broke 
about six inches from the socket. She carried away 
one short warp with a drag to it, and a long warp 
with a drag without a buoy. One of the drag staves 
was made with white birch, &C. 

1738.-One Crimble was indicted at Plymouth for 
forging a bond, but for want of evidence, was only 
convicted for a cheat, and was ordered to wear said 
bond, with a piece of paper over it, widl cheat written 
thereon, and to stand on the court house steps half an 
hour. 

15* 
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This year square.toed shoes went out of fashion,and 
buckles began to be worn. 

1740.-A blacksmith working at his forge was spor
tively beset by a yonng man, against whose jugular 
vein (it must have been the carotid artery) the smith 
unfortunately brought a hot iron, so that he bled to 
death in six minules. 

1741.-On the Sabbath, March 30th, the town of 
Plymouth was alarmed, during divine service, by Joseph 
Wampum, a native, who gave information that eight 
Spaniards had landed at his house, situate fonr miles 
distant from Buzzard's Bay. War existed at that time 
between England and Spain. This notice therefore, 
justly excited an universal panic. The drums beat to 
arms, and the militia were ordered out. It proved 
however to be a false alarm, and has ever been called 
Wampum's war.. . ' . 

1745.-A full company of soldiers was this year ell
listed in Plymouth for the expedition against Louisburg, 
and it was remarked, they were the first for that ser
nce who appeared at Boston, whence they embarked 
and served with credit on that memorable occasion. 
Sylvanus Cobb was the captain, and Dr. William 
Thomas, of this town, was surgeon in the expedition. 

1749.-A court house was erected in Plymouth, 
near the first meeting house. The town gave £ 1000 
old tenor, on contlition of baving the privilege of using 
it for town meetings. It was planned by the late 
Judge Oliver, of Middleborough. The front door ·was 
originally at the east end, with a handsome flight of 
steps. When the door was altered a market place was 
made under the house. When the brick court house 
was erected, in 1818, the town of Plymouth pur
chased of the county, the old eourt house, which ilr 
DOW used for a town house. 

It should be gratefully recorded, that John Murdock, 
Esq. an eminent merchant, at his death, about 1750, 
gave £209 to the poor, and to the school of the tOWD, 
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in equal portions. Mr. Murdock was from Scotland, 
married in this town about 1686, and again a second 
wife about the year 17] 9, Phebe MoroOn, a daughter 
of John Morton, of Middleborough. An only daughter 
(Phebe) of this marriage, became the wife of William 
BowdolD, of Boston, a brother of governor Bowdoin. 
An intimacy s.ubsisted many years between Mr. Mur
dock and the father of governor Bowdoin, who was in 
the habit of making him an annual visit at Plymouth. 
Two of the oldest wharves in Plymouth were built by 
Mr. Murdock,one as early, perhaps, as 1691, at which 
period there were not more than three- or four erected. 

1750.-Died in this town, Isaac Lothrop Esq., at 
the age of forty-three. He was one of the justices of 
the court of common pleas, and his death occasioned 
a general gloom in the town and throughout tbe coun
ty. At the opening of the next couft, May 15th, 
Nicholas Sever, Esq. chief justice and Peter Oliver, 
Esq. one of the justices of the said court, both ex
pressed from the bench the great grief and sorrow with • 
which the court and bar were affected by the melan
choly event, and observed that colonel Lothrop was 
held in profound regard as ra judge, and was greatly 
respected for his moral and christian virtues. He pos
sessed a large estate, and transacted extensive business 
in the mercantile line, in which he sustained an hon
orable and upright character. Few men have been 
more affectionately beloved, nor any whose death could 
diffuse more heartfelt sorrow among the poor, and in 
every social circle. Mr. Lothrop left four children, 
Thomas, Isaac, Nathaniel, and Abigail. The following 
inscription is found on his tomb-stone. 

• Had virtues cbarms tbe power to save 
Its faithful votaries from the grave, 
This stone bad De'er possessed the f:1me 
Ofbeiog mlU'k'd with Lothrop's DalDe.' 

An excise act, laying a duty on wine and spirits 
sumed in private families, was passed, and gov 

---
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Shirley suspended his assent; for which an address 
of thanks was voted to him by the town. 

1755.-Nov. 18, there was a terrible earthquake in 
America; the shock of which was the most violent 
that was ever known in the country. A spring in the 
northwest part of this town, in the public road, was 
shifted, it being, before that event, on the east side of 
the road; soon after, it appeared on the west side, and 
so continues, an ever-flowing stream. Tinker's Rock 
Spring was its ancient name; the rock is blown up. 
Tllis is the well-known spring about half a mile from 
town, near Mr. Nelson's house. 

In ] i 58, the town chose a committee to devise a 
means of paving the public streets in Plymouth, but 
the project failed of success. 

The names of the two following gentlemen deserve 
to be recorded in this place. The Hon. Josiah Gat
ton was son of John Cotton, some time minister of 
Plymouth, and grandson of John Cotton, minister in 
Boston. He was born in Plymouth, Jan. 8th, 1679, 
and graduated at Harvard College in 1698, and became 

. a teacher of a school in Marblehead, in October fol
lowing, where he preached his first sermon, September, 
1702. In 1704, he discontinued preaching and re
turned to his native town, where he was a school in
structer for seven years. This respectable man held, 
at different times, several civil offices in the county, as 
clerk of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, Justice of 
the same court, Register of Probate, and Register of 
Deeds. He was also occasionally employed as a 
preacher to the Indians in Plymouth and the vicinity, 
having acquired a competent acquaintance with their 
language. He was the autbor of the Supplement to 
the New England Memorial. He left a Diary, which 
he began in his youth, soon after he left college, and 
continued nearly to tbe time of his decease. It is in 
the possession of his grandson, Rosseter Cotton, Esq. 
the present Register of Deeds for the county of Plym-
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outh. It contains many historical facts, which it would 
be desirable to have. extracted and presented to the 
Massachusetts Histoncal, or to the Pilgrim Society, for 
preservation. Mr. Cotton died in 1756, aged 76 years, 
leaving a numerous progeny. He possessed a strong 
and sound mind, and was fervently pious, and indefati
gable in the discharge of all the duties of his various 
and honorable stations in life. 

John Gotton, Esq. son of the above, was bom April, 
1712, graduated at Harvard College, 1730, and was 
ordained minister at Halifax, county of Plyrnouth, Oc
tober, 1736. From an indisposition, which greatly af
fected his voice, he requested and received his dismis
sion in 1156. He succeeded his father in the office 
of Register of Deeds, which he held until his decease, 
which took place Nov. 4th, 1789, in the 78th year of 
his age. He was considered an able theologien, and 
his pulpit performances were much esteemed by judi
cious auditors. He was tbe author of the valuable Ac
count of Plymouth Church, appended to the sermon 
preached at the ordination of Rev. Cbandler Robbins, 
in ] 760. This account was republished in thE" 4th vol. 
of the Collections of the Massachusetts Historical S0-
ciety, and has been resorted to by the author of the 
present work. He published, also, seasonable warnings 
to the churches of New England, and tracts on Infant 
Baptism, and several occasional sermons. He was 
chosen by tbe town, delegate to the convention for 
forming a constitution for the Commonwealth, in the 
year 1780, and was on, of tbe committee for the coun
ty to draft the constitution. He left sons and daugh
ters. Josiah, the eldest, was the minister at Wareham, 
and afterwards a magistrate and clerk of the court for 
the county of Plymouth. He died April, 1819, aged 
71, leaving one son, wbo is a physician in the state of 
Ohio, and one daughter who IS tbe wife of Isaac L. 
Hedge, Esq. of tbis town. Two otber $ODS of JollQ 
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Cotton, are.Rosseter, the present Register of Deeds 
for the county, and Ward, minister of Boylston. 

1761. March 12th.-Two shocks of an earthquake 
were felt throughout New England. . 

1764.-This year, the people in the New England 
Provinces began to manifest considera~le alarm at the 
measures of the British administration; founded on their 
claims to make laws, and levy taxes 00 the people with
out their consent. 

1765.-A Stamp .!lct being passed the British Par
liament, the greatest excitement was created through
out the American colonies. The inhabitants of this 
town participated in the patriotic spirit, and resolved to 
unite in the general opposition to the obnoxious meas
ure.* In town meeting, October 14th, it was voted to 
instruct their representative to the general court, to rep
resent the sentiments and feelings of the inhabitants as 

I most decidedly opposed to any tax in the form of stamps 
or stamp acts, and to exert his influence against the ex
ecution of the stamp act. The instructions teem with 
patriotic ardor, calling to mind that they inhabit the 
spot where our ancestors founded an asylum for lwerty. 
'We likewise,' say the instructions,' to avoid disgra
cing the memories of our ancestors, as well as the re
proaches of our own consciences and the curses of pos
terity, recommend it to you to obtain, if possible, 
in the honorable house of representatives of this pro
vince, full and explicit assertion of our rights, and 
to have the same entered on their public records, that 
all g~neratiolls yet to come may be convinced that we 
have not only a just sense of our rights and liberties, 
but that we never (with submission to Divine Provi
dence) will be slaves to any power on earth.' The 
stamp act was repealed January 16th, 1766. The 

* Dy (h!~ lIet a ream of bail bonds stamped would cost £100; a 
ream of ommon printed on s hefore WIIS £15. A ream of stamp
ed p<>lIcl ' of in urance wa ;£190 j of common ones, without stamps 
.£2<1. 
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town voted an address of thanks to the town of Boston 
for their patriotic measures in asserting and defending 
the precious rights and liberties of our common coun
try. 

1769.-On the 11th dar of May there wasa snow 
storm of twelve hours contmuance. 

Old Colony Clull.-This year seven respectable in
dividuals, inhabitants ofPlymoutb, instituted a social club 
which they styled as above. They elected an addition
al numberofmembers, and invited guests were admitted 
to their meetings. It was in this club that the custom 
of solemnizing the anniversary of the arrival of our 
forefathers first originated, and this was the principal 
object of its formation. I shall transcribe for the 
entertainment of my readers, such parts of their 
records as caD Dot fail of being acceptable. The late 
Isaac Lothrop, Esq. a zealous antiqulrian, was their 
president, and Captain Thomas Lotli'rop, secretary. 

January 13tA, 1769.-' We whose names are IJnder-
written, having maturely weighed aDd seriously consid

. ered the many disadvantages and inconveniences that 
arise from intermixing with the company at the taverns 
in this town, aod apprehending that a well regulated 
club will have a tendency -to prevent tbe same, and to 
increase, not obly the pleasure and happiness of the 
respective members, but, also, will conduce to their 
edification and -instruction, do hereby incorporate our
selves into a society, by the name of the Old Colony 
Club. For the better regulation of which we do con
sent and agree to observe all such rules and laws, as 
shall, from time to time be made by the club. Dated 
at our Hall, in Plymouth the day and· year above writ
ten. 

Isaac Lothrop. 
Pelham Winslow. 
Thomas Lothrop. 
Elkanah Cushman. 

John Thomas. 
Edward Wioslow, Jr. 
John Watson. 
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DecetnlJer 18th.-At a meeting of the club, voted, 
that .Friday next be kept by this club in commemo
ration of the landing of our worthy ancestors in this 
place; that the cJub dine together at Mr. Howland's, 
and that a number of gentlem'en be invited to spend 
the evening with us at the Old Colony Hall. 

Old Colony Day. Fir,t Celebration of the Landing 
oJ our Forifather,.-Friday, December 22. The 
Old Colony Club, agreeably to a vote passed the 18th 
instant, met, in commemoration of the landing of their 
worthy ancestors in this place. On the morning of 
said day, after discharging a cannon, was hoisted lJPon 
the hall an elegant silk flag, with the following inscrip
tion, 'Old Colony,' 1620. At eleven o'clock, A. M. 
the members of the cJub appeared at the hall, and from 
thence proceeded to the house of Mr. Howland, inn
holder, which is erected upon the spot where die first 
licensed house in the Old Colony formerly stood; at 
half after two a de~ent repast was served up, which 
consisted of the following dishes, viz. 

1, a large baked Indian whortleberry pudding; 2, a' 
dish of sauquetach, (succatach, corn and beans boiled 
together) j 3, a dish of clams; 4, a dish Qf oysters 
and a dish of cod fish; 5, a haunch of venison, 
roasted by the first Jack brought to the colony; 6, a 
dish of sea fowl; 7, a dish of frost fish and eels; 8, 
an apple pie; .9, a course of cranberry tarts, and 
cheese made in the Old Colony. 

These articles were dressed in the plainest manner 
(all appearance of luxury and extravagance being 
avoided, in imitation of our ancestors, whose memory 
we shall ever respect.) At 4 o'clock, P. M. the mem
bers of our club, headed by the steward, carrying a 
folio volume of the laws of the Old Colony, band in hand 
marcbed in procession to the hall. Upon the appearance 
of the procession in front of the hall, a number of de
scendants from the first settlers in the Old Colony drew 
up in a regular file, and discharged a volley of small arD, 
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succeeded by tbree cbeers, wbich were retum~d by tbe
club, and the gentlemen generously treated. After 
this, appeared at the private grammar school opposite 
tbe ball, a number of young gentlemen, pupils of Mr. 
Wadsworth, who, to express their joy upon this occa
sion, and their respect for the memory of their ances
tors, in the most agreeable mannerl'oined in singing a 
song very applicable to tbe day. t sunsetting a can
Don was discharged, and tbe llag struck. In the even
ing the hall was iJluOlinated, and the following gentle
men, being previously invited, joined the club, viz. 

Col. George Watson. Capt. Thomas Davis. 
Col. James Warren. 1>1". Nathaniel Lothrop. 
James Hovey, Esq. Mr. John Russell. 
Thomas Mayhew, Esq. Mr. Edward Clarke. 
William Watson, Esq. Mr. Alexander Scammell • 

. Capt. Gideon White. Mr. Peleg Wadsworth. 
Capt. Elkanah Watson. Mr. Thomas Southworth 

. Howland. 
The president being seated • a large and venera

ble chair, which was formerly possessed by William 
Bradford, the second worthy governor of the Old Colo
nv, and presented to tbe club by our friend Dr. Lazarus 
Le Baron, of this town, delivered several appropriate 
toasts. After spending the evening in an agreeable 
manner, in recapitulating and conversing upon the ma
ny and various advantages of our forefathers in the first 
settlem.ent of this country, and the growth and increase 
of the tlame,-at eleven o'clock in the evening a canDon 
was again fired, three cbeersgiven, aDd the club and 
company withdrew. 

1770, December 24. ID pursuance of the determin
ation at their last meeting, for the purpose of .celebra
ting this 24th day of December (the 22d falliDg on Sat
urday,) in commemoration of that period which land
ed their progenitors safely on this American shore, af
ter baving endured the persecution of enemies, the per
ils of an unknown oceaD, the crosses of fortune, and 

16 
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innumerable difficulties and hazards attending such em-
~nts. . 

The inorning of the day gave such general joy and' 
satisfaction to their descendants in this place, that, not
withstanding the severity of the season, as soon as light 
appeared a company of grateful youths paraded our 
streets, and, with cannon and volleys of small-anns, 
aroused the town from its slumbers. At ten o'clock, 
the members of the club, being joined by Messrs. Al
exander Scammell and Peleg Wadsworth, B. A., as
sembled at the house of Mr. Howland, an innholder in 
Plymouth, and at twelve, were joined by the following 
gentlemen, viz. Thomas Foster, James Hovey, George 
Watson, and James Warren, Esqrs., Captain Elkanah 
Watson and Doctor Nathaniel Lothrop, of Plymouth, 
and the Hon. William Sever, Esq. of Kingston, where, 
after having amused themselves in conversation upon 
t)u, history of emigrant colonies, and the constitution 
aDd declension of empires, ancient and modern, they 
were served with an entertainment, foreign from all 
kind of luxury, and consisting of fish, flesh, and vege-

• tables, the natural produce of this colony; after which, 
the company being increased by Edward Winslow, Esq., 
Doctor Lazarus Le Baro~, William W' atson, Esq., 
Thomas Mayhew, Esq., Deacon John Torry, Captain 
Theophilus Cotton, Captain Abraham Hammett, Mr. 
Ephraim Spooner, and Mr. John Crandon, a number 
of toasts were drank, grateful to the remembq.nce of 
our ancestors, and loyal to those kings, under whose in
dulgent care this colony has flourished and been pro
tected. From which house, the club, together with 
the before mentioned gentlemen, being escorted by a 
select company, well skilled in the military arts, walked 
in decent procession to Old Colony Hall, in the course 
ofwhich they were met, and attended'upon, by a com
pany of children from the age of fi;e to the age of 
twelve, whose natural ingenuity and the care and at
tention of their master, hath rendered them almost per-
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fect military disciplinarians, a scene that excited tIie 
admiration of every spectator. Upon their arrival at 
the door of the hall, the whole company entered the 
room, being introduced by the steward and compli
mented by the club, and the escort, by whom was per
formed a variety of manreuvres and firings, to the great 
satisfaction of every person present. * When the sun 
had 'set, aud the military gentlemen had dispersed, the 
Old Colony flag was struck, the cannon fired, and the 
company in the hall were joined by the Rev. Chand
ler Robbins, pastor of the First Church of Christ in 
Plymouth. 

In order to remind us of the debt of gratitude we 
owe to our God, and to our ancestors, the following 
words were spoken, with modest and decent firrimess, 
by a member of the club. (Edward Winslow, Jr. Esq.) 

'When I recollect, that about one century and a half 
since, a few worthies on the Island of Great Britain, 
persecuted and tormented by the wicked aspiring 
grlat, for thinking freely, and for acting with the same 
dignity and freedom with which they thought, although 
their sentiments and conduct were conformed to the 
laws of the society in which they lived, contrary to the 
common cause of suffering humanity, which frequent
ly sinks in proportion to the power exerted against it, 
did dare, in defiance of their persecutors, to form 
themselves into one body for the common safety aDd 

* Peleg Wadsworth ~1I!l a native of Duxbury, graduated at Har
vard, 1769. He was fur many years a respectable teacher of a 
grammar scboolln this town; and In 1775, when minute compa
nies were formed, and the manual exercise arrested general alten
tion, he devoted much of his time to the instruction of young men 
in the ule of fire-arma, and instilling iuto the minds of youth a true 
sense and value of liberty and freedom. He wu at lOme period of 
the revolutionary war in military service, and in 1780 appointed to 
the command of a detachment of state troops, in Camden, state oC 
Ifaine. ,In this situation he was assaulted anll captured by the 
British, under circuJDJlancel of peril and suffering almost unprece. 
dented.-&e Pruiden~ Dwight" 7rllvell,IIM TAateAer', .illiZi
tllrJ JtnmIIJl. 
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protection of an, an engagement, which though found
ed on the true and genuine priBeiples of religion and 
virtue, unhappy experience taugbt them was too weak: 
and insecure a barrier against the arts and stratagems 
of such potent adversaries. When we recollect that, 
under tbese melancholy circumstances, having DO 

other resort to preserve the purity of tbeir minds, they 
abandoned tbeir native country, their friends, their
fortunes, and connexions, and transported themselves 
to the city of Leyden, witb tbe most· sanguine bopes 
of a protection wbich the Island bad refused to afFqrd 
them. Wben we recollect tbat persecution, from 
another quarter, rendered their situation in tbe states of 
Holland equally as perplexed and disagreeable,-how 
am I astonished that such repented disappointments 
had not rendered them too weak ever to make anotber 
attempt. But when we view them rising from their 
misfortunes with tenfold vigor, and, upon tbe same 
virtuous principles, crossing tbe- Atlantic with the dear
est companions of life, their wives, their helpless 
offspring, exposed to the roughness of the ocean, to the 
inclemencies of the climate, and aU their attendant 
evils, and landing in tbe tempestuous month of Decem
ber upon an unknown shore, inhabited by men more 
fierce than beasts of prey, and scarce deserving to be 
called human, natural enemies to their virtue and 
morality, with whom they are obliged to wage an 
immediate and unequal war for their defence and 
safety. Wben we view them, under all the disadvan
tages naturally attendant upon a state of sickness and 
poverty, defending themselves against savage cruelties, 
and still persevering in their virtuous resolutions, estab
lishing their religion in this then desert, forming a code 
of laws wisely adapted to their circumstat;lces, and 
planting a colony wbicb, through divine goodness, has 
llourisbed and become an important brancb of tbat 
body which caused their emigration,-how am I lost i.Q 
amqement! And to what cause can we ascribe these 
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deUvel'llnces and salvation but to that Almighty Being 
who orders all events for tbe benefit of mankind, 
whose ways are to us unsearchable, and wbose doings 
are past our finding out. 

e Upon a recollection of all these things, it is not to 
be wondered, that we the SODS and descendants from 
.sucb illustrious ancestors, upon this 22d of December, 
assembled upon tbe very spot on whicb they landed, 
do commemorate tbis period, tbe most important that 
the annals of America can boast, a period wbicb, I 
doubt not, every person here present esteems an hon
or, as well as his incumbent duty, gratefully to remem
ber; and wbile we feel for the misfortunes and 
calamities of those, our pious ancestors, the consequen
ces of which to us are so deligbtful and glorious, let us 
a~ admire and adore tbeir virtue, their patience, their 
fortitude, and their heroism, and continue to commemo
rate it annually. This virtue is undoubtedly rewarded 
with joys which no tongue can utter, nor hatb it entered 
into the! heart of man to conceive; and if we their 
80n8 act from tbe same principles, and conduct with 
the same noble firmness and resolutions, when our 
holy religion or our civil liberties are invaded, we may 
expect a reward proportionate; for such principles 
render the soul tranquil and easy under all the misfor
tunes and calamities to wbicb buman nature is exposed, 
and of him who is possesseeJ by them, the poet with 
propriety says, 

"Should the whole (rame ornature round him break, 
In ruin and _fuRon hurled, 
He, unconcerned, would hear the mlghtr, crack, 
And stand secure amldlt a falling world. • • 

The evening was concluded by singing a song com-
posed by Mr. Alexander Scammel.* -

• • Mr. A. 8eammel wu then the teacher or the PlIJllouth tDwa 
1Chool. B. wu Ifterwarde a tIidInpIIIled a8ieer ill the American 

16* 
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1771.-Deu.mber 20. At an occasional meeting, 
:Alexander Scammel, M. A. was, by his desire, nnani-
mously voted in as a member of thd club. . 

December 23d. The 22d falling on Sunday, the club 
voted to celebrate Forefather's Day on Monday the 23d. 
In the morning a cannon was discharged and the flag 
boisted on the hall. At noon, the club .being joined by 
a number of the most respectable gentlemen in town, met 
in a spacious room at the house of Mr. Wethrell, inn
holder, where they partook ofa plain and elegant enter
tainment, and spent the afternoon in cheerful and 
social conversation, upon a variety of subjects peculiar
ly adapted to the time. At sunset, upon a signal 
given by the discharge of cannon and striking the flag, 
the members of thE' club, with the gentlemen of the 
town, repaired to the hall, where the aforesaid sub
jects were resumed, and several important matters, 

• relative to the conduct of our ancestors, were discuss
ed with freedom and candor, and a number of pleasing 
anecdotes of our progenitors were recollected and 
communicated by some of the aged and venerable 
gentlemen who favored us with tbeir company. 

An uncommon harmony and pleasantry prevailed 
throughout the day and evening, every person present 
exertibg himself to inctease the general joy. The 
Old Colony song, with a number of others, was sung, 
after which the company withdrew. 

A letter from the Rev. Mr. Robbins was communi
cated by the president, and is as follows: 

'Plymouth, December 23, 1771. 

GENTLEMEN: I am told it was expected by some, 
that as the anniversary of our forefathers' arrival in 

army. At the liege of York Town, ~ptember 30th,1781, he re
ceived a fatsl wound, and waa captured by the Brimh. He died 
in the city ofWilliamaburg, Virginia, where is a mODUmentsl ta
blet 

Which conquering armiel, from their toils return'd. 
Rear'd to his glory, while his Cate ther mourned.' 

BuntpArep. 
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this place fell on the Sabbath past, I would have 
taken some public notice of it in the pulpit. I must ac~ 
knowledge I think there would have been a great 
propri~ty in it, and I am very sorry it was entirely out 
of my mind that that was the day, liJI I was reminded 
of it to-day; otherwise I should certainly have taken 
notice of it, and attempted to say something suitable to' 
the occasion; however, it is past now; but I would on 
this occasion, if it would Dot be estnemed assuming 
in me, humbly propose to the gentlemen of your 
society, whether it would not be agreeable, and serve 
for the entertainment and instruction of the rising 
generation, more especially for the future, on tbese 
anniversaries to have a sermon in public some part of 
the day, peculiarly adapted to the occasion, wherein 
should be represented the motives that induced them 
to undertake such an enterprise, the amazing dangers 

\ 

and difficulties they conflicted with and overcame, the 
piety and ardor with which tbey persevered through 
numberless discouragements and opposition-the time, 
manner, and otller circumstances of their first arrival,

'with all the train of surprising eveuts that ensued,-
the aerearances of the divine providence and good
ness fot--them, the noble and God-like virtue with 
which they were inspired, so worthy the imitation of 
their posterity, &c. &c.-:-with many other things, that 
woUld naturally fan in upon a discourse of this kind. 
I mention this, gentlemen, the more freely, because I 
remember it was spoken of in conversation by some 
of the gentlemen of your company the evening of the 
last anniversary. I do but propo8e the tbing, gentle
men, for your consideration tbis evening, and if it 
should" prove agreeable, I would beg leave to suggest 
one thing further, viz. lbat the minister to preach the 
sermon be chosen by your society somewh~re tDitlHra 
tAe Old Colony, and I doubt not any gentleman whom 
you should choose for that purpose would very willing
ly consent, in order to encourage 80 good a design. 
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'And now, gentlemen, I rest assured that your can
dor and generosity is such, that you will not construe 
wbat I have offered in an unfavorable light, either as 
being dictatorial, or seeming to desire myself the office 
of speaker on such occasion, which 1 can sincerely 
s~y is far from being true. I propose it for the in
struction and entertainment of ourselves and posterity. 
The plan, if ;t should be agreeable', would afford us 
opportunity to bear these matters discoursed on by a 
great variety of ministers, who would doubtless take 
pains to furnish themselves with' entertaining and 
useful materials for the occasion. And for this end, 
if they were appointed at each anniversary for the 
next year, they would have so much the better oppor
tunity to prepare. Submitting the matter to your 
consideration, I am, gentlemen, with much regard, 

, Your friend and very humble servant, 
, 'CHANDLER ROBBINS.' 

Voted, that Messrs. Pelham Winslow, Edward Wins
low, Jr. and Alexander Scammel, should be a commit
tee to prepare an answer to the above letter, which 
they are to lay before the club as soon as may be. 

1772.-JantJ.ary 7th. Messrs. Pelhem Winslow, 
Edward Winslow, lind Alexander Scammel, the com
mittee chosen the 23d December, reported an answer 
to the Rev. Mr. Robbins' letter, which was appro,.ed, 
and accordingly forwal'ded by the club, and is as 
follows: 

REV. AND RESPECTED SIR: We have carefully perus
ed the contents of your letter of the 23d inst., but before 
we proceed to a particular answer thereto, we think it 
necessary to observe, that the members of this Sf)ciety, 
(who weekly meet together (or the mutual advantage of 
each other, to enjoy the refined pleasures of social and 
unrestrained conversation, unalloyed with the disputes 
and contentions of parties) baving taken into considera
tiOD, that the celebrating. certain days of each year, 

\ 

1 ., 

• 

• 
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upon which any remarkable event or extraordinary 
transaction had happened, is a practice, which bas the 
sanction of antiquity for its justification, finding frequent 
instances of it in 8tu:red as well as profane, in ancient as 
well as modern bistory, not only among nationa, states 
and churches, but even in particular societies and cor
porations,-we were not a lillIe surprised, that an event 
so important and glorious in its consequences as the 
landing of our ancestors in this place, should be totally"· 
neglected by their descendants ;-considering further, 
that tbe at sembling a number of persons of different ages, 
for the purpose of commemorating this truly remarkable 
period, would have a natural and direct tendency to in
troduce subjects for conversation relative to our illus
trious progenitors and the history of our country, the 
aged upon tbose days would with freedom communi
cate to the youth those circumstances which had hap
pened within their memories, and those also which had 

, been casu !lily related to them by their predecessors; 
by these means many pleasing and (lurious anecdotes 
of our pious forefathers, which have escaped the pens 
of historians, would be snatched from oblivion and de
scend to posterity; and while we, with pleasure and 
gratitude, were recollecting and admiring tbeir virtues, 
their patience, their piety, tbeir heroism, and their for
titude, we might be incited to follow -their worthy ex-
amllles. . 

'These, sir, were tbe principal motives by which we 
were actuated, (whatever the malice and envy of some 
might suggest to the contrary,) when we proposed to 
celebrate tbis anniversary, and we were pleased with 
the expectation of being joined by many of the 
respectable members of tbe Old Colony; and (from a 
consciousness of tbe rectitude of our intentions, aud the 
benefit that migbt result to us and others from this in
stitution,) we flattered ourselves that et1en tbe reverend 
gentlemen of the clergy would give a sanction to it. br 
honoring UI with their presence. 
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, Our expectations have been, in part, answered, and 
we esteer,n ourselves under the greatest obligation to 
you, sir, for proposing a mode of celebration for the 
future, so exactly corr~spondent with our most san
guine wishes and expectations, as that of having a ser
mon preached on this .olemn, as well as important oc
casion." We concur with you" that it would be agree
able, and serve for the entertainment and instruction of 

. the rising generation;" and we are of opinion that the 
motives and inducements of our religious forefathers 
for undertaking so dangerous an enterprise as tbe settle
ment of tbis colony, tbe amazing difficulties they en
countered and" overcame, the true vital piety and ardor 
with which they persevered, their sincere desire to ad
vance the christian religion, and other their noble and 
godlike virtues, are subjects that ought to be minutely 
discussed, and solemnized by the sacred oratory of the 
pulpit. 

, We have en~eavored to deserve the compliment 
which you have been pleased to pay us, construing 
your letter" with generosity and candor." We neither 
esteem it "dictatorial," nor as "desiring yourself the 
office of speaker on the occasion." 

'We have impati~ntly waited for a proposal of this 
kind to be made to some gentleman of tbe clergy by 
persons whose ages and situations in life have given 
them greater influence than ourselves, but it has been 
hitherto omitted; we would modestly request (as you 
are the pastor of the first church that was gathered in 
the Old Colony, have the greatest advantages and op
portunities for collectillg all the Autoneal fact. and oth
er materials that may be necessary for this work, and 
in every other respect are peculiarly qualified there
for) tbat YOli would, upan the ensuing anniversary, pre
pare and deliver a discourse "suitable to the time;" 
and, in complying with this our request, we trrut tbat 
you will not only render a singular service to the pub
lic, but will obJige many of the respectable inhabitants 
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of the Old Colony, and, in panicular, the members of 
this society. We are, with the most unfeigned respect 
and gratitude, 

, Your sincere .friends and obedt. servants, 
'THE OLD COLONY CLUB. 

'From Old Colony HaU, December 31, 1771. 
, Rev. CHANDLER ROBBINS.' 

1772. Duember 15th.-At a meeting, voted that 
William Watson, Esq., Capt. Elkanah Watson, Dr. 
Nathaniel Lothrop, Capt. Gideon White, Dr. Lazarus 
Le Baron, Thomas Foster, Esq., George Watson, 
Esq. Edward Winslow, Esq., Thomas Mayhew, Esq., 
James Hovey, Esq., Deacon JOQn Torrey, and James 
Warren, Esq., be invited to Old Colony Club on 
Wednesday evening next; then and there to join the 
Club in llroposing a method of celebration of the next 
~d of December. 

December 16, at a meeting,/resent, Pelham Wins
low, John Thomas, Edwar Winslow, Cornelius 
White, Thomas Lothrop, Elkanah Cushman, John 
Watson, Thomas Mayhew. 

Thomas Fosler, James Hovey, George Watson, 
James Warren, Thomas Mayhew, William Watson,;Esq., 
Capt. Gideon White, Dr. William Thorpas, Dr. Nathan
iel Lothrop, by invitation, 

Voted by the Club and the above gentlemen, 
1. That a committee be chosen from among the 

members of this Club, to; wait on the Rev. Mr. 
Robbins, and inform him that it is expected by the 
gentlemen of this place, that he will gratify the public 
by complying with the request of this Club, made in 
their letter to him dated the 31 st, of De~ember, A. D. 
1771, 'to preach a sermon on the ensuing anniversa
ry,' and that (if it be agreeable to him) to begin the 
services at haif after ten o'clock in the (orenoon. 

i. That the company, together with such other 
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gentlemen as may join us from tbe neigbboring townl, 
dine together at the bouse of Mr. Howland, in Ply
mouth. 

S. That the gentlemen of the clergy belonging to 
this town, together with those who may be here from 
the otber towns, be invited to dine with the c,?mpany 
at Mr. Howland's. 

After the company withdrew, 
Voted by the Club, that Pelham Winslow, John 

Thomas, and John Watson, be a committee to wait 
on the Rev. Mr. Robbins for tbe purpose mentioned in 
the beforegoing vote of the company; and that they 
also request of Mr. Rol.lbins, tbat he would, on the 
Sabbath preceding the anniversary, notify his church 
and congregation of our intention 10 celebrate the said 
day. And that they also wait on the Rev. Mr. 
Bacon, and make the same request to him. And they 
are to make report of their doings to tbis Club on Mon
day at 11 o'clock A. M., to which time this Club is 
adjourned. 

December 22.-Upon this 22d day of December, 
(to show our gratitude to the Creator and Preserver of 
our ancestors and ourselves, and as a mark of respect 
most justly due to the memories of tbose heroic chris
tians, who on the 22d of December, 1620, landed on 
this spot,) the members of this Club joined a numerous 
and respectable assembly in the meeting house of the 
first parisb in Plymouth, and, after an hymn of »raise 
and prayer to God, the Rev. Mr. Chandler Rob
bins delivered an historic and pathetic discourse, from 
these words; , For he established a testimony in Jacob, 
and appointed a law in Israel, which he commanded 
our fathers, that they should make them known to 
their children, that tbe generations to come might know 
them, even the children which should be born: who 
sbould arise and declare. them to their cbildren, that 
they might set their hope in God, and not forget the 

• works of God, and keep his commandments.' 
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In wbich, after enumerating maoy of the virtues of 
our predecessors, be recounted their &oils, their haJal'ds, 
and their troubles in tbeir nrious attempts to shun the 
horrors of a despotic power, and the curses of an ec
clesiastical tyranny, Rnd to obtain a land wherein they 
might enjoy their religion in its purity, and peace or 
cOllscience. This sermon closed with an address to 
the audience, wbicb did honor to humanity and him
self; and, by the profound silence and tIOlemn attention 
which prevailed throughout this vast collectioB of peo
ple, of all ages, he must have had the pleasing satis.
faction of concludiug that he had not spent his strength 
for nought. The New England hymn, composed by 
Doctor Byles, suog with uncommon melody, finished 
the exercise. 

That cheerfulness, (the never-failiog companion o( 
grateful christians,) might reign among us, the members 
of tbe club, together with the reverend gentlemen of 
the clergy, and otbers, the most respectable of the con
gregation, repaired to the bouse of Mr. Howland, where 
a table was spread and abundantly furnisbed with the 
various prodll~tions of this now fruitful country, at 
wbich the bonorable general John Winslow presided. 
After partaking of these bounties, and spending a few 
hours iB the most social conversation u.pon the history 
of oUf country, the adventures of our ancestors, &C • 
. subjects at this time peculiarly pleasiug, the company 
proceeded to Old Colony Hall, where the same socia
bility and harmony prevailed throughollt tbe evening. 

Jamw.ry 6ch.-Voted by the club and the gentlemen 
preaent, that the Rev. Charles Tur~r, of Dux.bury, be 
mvited to preach the nex.t anniversary sermon, and 
-that Pelham Willslow, Thomas Lotlw,p,John Thomas, 
.and Edward WiJ.lSlow,bu cominitteeto draft a letter·to 
that gentleman; and that the same committee writea let
ter of tbaoks to the Rev. Mr. Robbins,ior his sermon on 
the 22d olt., and request a copy thereof ;-the ,com
mittee to make report the next club night. Rev. l\Ir. 

17 
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Turner accepted the invitation to preach the anniver
sary sermon, and performed tbat service December 
22d, 1773. 

The committee reported tbe following letter to the 
Rev. Mr. Robbins. . 

, Old Colony Ball, January -13th, 1773. 
REV. SIR: The members oftbis society, deeply im

pressed with a sense of gratitude for your obliging com
pliance with their request to preach a sermon in com
memoration of . the settlement of our ancestors in this 
place, beg leave to return out sincere thanks for your 
entertaining and instructive discourse of the 22d De
cember last, and in order to perpetuate the many per
tinent observations therein contained, would modestly 
request a copy, that the rising generation' may have a 
better opportunity of being benefited and instructed, 
which you justly observed, was the more immediate 
design of the discourse. We are with all due respect, 
your most humble servants. . 

, 'OLD COLONY CLUB.' 

.I1"noer. 
, RESPECTED GENTLEMEN i Having just received your 

obliging favor, being from home when it was sent, I 
take this opportunity to acknowledge my obligations for 
your acceptance of my .endeavors to gratify the mem
bers of your society and others, in the sermon you re
fer to. The subject is so well known and handled in 
the printed memoirs 'of those times, that a publication 
of the discourse seems needless, and I fear will never 
answer your expectations and the end you propose. I 
shall, however, not be averse to gratify your request 
for a c,opy, if it shall be. judged any way likely to af
ford any entertainment to the rising generation, and ask 
the favor of a little further time to think of the affair. 
I am with much esteem, gentlemen, 

, Your humble servant, C. ROBBINS.' 

February 24tla.-At a meeting, the following Jetter, 
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(together with the anniversary sermon in manuscript), 
was tbis nigbt received from tbe Rev. Mr. Robbins. 

. ',Plymouth, Feb. 23, 1773. 
, FBIENDS AND GENTLEMEN: Having considered your 

request to me for a copy of my sermon, preached at 
tbe last anniversary, &c., partly from the desire of . 
others, who can never expect that benefit from the 
larger histories of those times which you, gentlemen, 
and many others may enjoy; but, chieBy, in gratifica
tion of the request of your society, to whom I ac
knowledge myself under obligations for their candor 
and re!!pect, I now present you a copy of said sermon, 
with liberty to make wbat use of it you shall think pro
per; and am, gentlemen, with much esteem, your 
obliged friend and humble servant, C. ROBBINS. 

, Tl&e Old Colony Club.' 
Ntnember ~th.-At a meeting of the club, James 

Warren, Esq., Mr. Jobn Torrey, and Mr. Thomas 
Jackson, came in and said, 'that tbey were a sub
committee (appointed by tbe committee of correspond
ence and communication of this town) for the purpose 
of informing this club of tbe determination of the said 
committee of correspondence relative to the celebra
tion of the next 22d of December, and to request that 
the club would joio with and conform thereto.' Voted, 
that the consideration of this matter be adjourned to 
the next club night, aod that then a written anSW6r be 
prepared, and on the Monday night following, be pre-
sented to the committee. . 

December lat.-At a meeling of the club. The 
committee cbosell'at the last club night to prepare an 
answer to the committee of correspondence, reported 
the following, which, being read and considered, was 
accepted, and ordered to be recorded. 

, To the committee of communication and corres
pondence of the town of Plymouth. 

, Gt:NTLJ:DN: Tbe Old Colony Club received your 
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message by your sub-committee, with your determina
tion in what way and manner tbe ensuing anniversary of 
the 22d of December shall be solemaized and celebrated, 
witb a request that we would join with and conform there
to. We have fully, liberally, and candidly considered 
thereof, and in answer would observe, that this club 
are not, nor ever have been, anxious or desirous of 
taking tbe lead ud direction, or marshalling and regu
lating, the public solemnities and particular rights and 
ceremonies o( that important day, having always in
vited the gentlemen of the town to a consultation 
previous to any determination, and having ever acted 
by and with .he advice aod consent of the gentlemen 
present, and not e:rparte, as may .ppear from the 
records of our p~oceedings on those occasions. Justice 
to ourselves, however, emboldens us to say, that, as 
we we~ the 6rst institutors of this festival, and as nC) 
event has taken place to lessen our dignity or conse
quence as a club since tbe last anniversary, we have 

'a rigbt to be consulted on the manner of celebrating 
it, whether the same be taken into consideration fly 
the gentlemen of the town, county, or colony. As 
gentlemen of the lown, we will not dispute your right 
of acting in this malter, in conjunction with others, but 
as a committee of correspondence, &C. (in which name 
and capacity you have accosted us) we absolutely 
deny yoor jurisdiction and authority. By the records 
f)( this town it appears, that you were chosen I to com
municate and correS'pond with the town of Boston ud 
other towns; t and in this business we would not 
interfere or molest yoo. But we apprehend that your 
contitoents had no more idea or suspicion of your 
interfering in these matters, (as a committee of corres
pondence,) than they had of your regulating or altering 
tbeir creed, or tbeir catechism. And it appears to us, 
that you bave just the same Tight to meddle with tbe 
one as the other, or, indeed, to determine any civil, 
religious, or military matter, that has or may arise 
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within our town. This partial and extrajudical way 
of proceeding, we apprehend, will bave a tendency to 
promote parties and divisions, (which have already too 
long harassed and convulsed this once peaceful town,) 
rather than that harmony and concord, so necessary to 
the welfare of all societies. 

, But should we admit your right of acting as a com
mittee of correspondence, we cannot suppose so great 
an absurdity as t~e counteracting your own vote and 
determination, witbout some sufficient reason. You 
must remember, that these matters were fairly discuss
ed and settled by the gentlemen of tbe town in gen
eral, and the members of this club, and that by and 
with the consent, approbation, and vote of a majority 
of the now members of your committee. For at a 
meeting of a large and respectable Dumber of the gen
tlemen of this town with the club at Old Colony Hall, 
on the sixth day of January last, for tbe very purposes 
of adjusting and settling the matters relative to the 
celebration of tbe ensuing anniversary, among whom 
were a major part of your committee, it was unanimous
ly voted, 'that the club should write to tbe -Rev. Mr. 
Turner, and request him to preach a sermon ~n the next 
22d of December, &c.'-In consequence of which, the 
club wrote to Mr. Turner', and afterwards received 
bis answer in the affirmative, (directed to the club,) as 
may also appear by our record. At the same meet
ing it was also moved, and agreed to, that, as the club 
were the original institutors, it was most proper for 
them to have the direction of the minute or lesser 
matters relative to the celebration. We are now, and 
always have been, ready and willing to concur with 
any measure which may conduce to the harmonious 
and agreeable celebration of this anni1ersary, in com
memoration of the landing of our forefathers in this 
place. We think it ought to be, and we hope it ever 
will be, kept and ,obse"ed by the gentlemen of this 
town, county, and colony socially, and like a band 

1'P. . \ 
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of brethren,-oor would we contend fOr trifles or 
punctilios. But your plan and proceedings, wOout 
advising with or consulting the other gentlemen of the 
tOWD, or the club, appear to us so great all iDV1l1Iion of 
the liberty and privileges of tbo gentlemen of the • 
town of Plymoutb, and the Old Colony Club, that we 
caDoot approve or comply witb the same. 

I Dee. bt, 1773.' 

December S.-At a meeting of Old Colony Club, 
Voted, tbat the club, together witb such gentlemen as 

please to join them from tbis or tbe neighboring towns, 
will dine together at Mr. Witberen's, upon the ensuing 
anniversary, aod that tbeclerk of this club send a copy of 
tbis vote to the Rev. ~Jr. Turner and inform bim tbat tbe 
club expect the pleasure of his company on. tbat day. 

Voted, tbat the club and their friends will spend the 
anniversary evening at the hall. ' 

Voted, that the Rev. Mr. Bacon, and the Rev. Mr. 
Robbios, and an the social club, be iovited to dioe and 
spend the evening, as also such other gentlemen of the 
clergy as'may be in town. 

The reader canoot fail of being impressed with a 
sense of gratitude for the valuable reminiscences tran8-
mitted by the Old Colony Club; and it is a mattter of 
regret that its existence bad bot been protracted to a 
later period: but unfortunately, some of the members 
\tere attached to the royal interest aDd it was deemed 
expedieot tbat the club, should be di,solvE'd. 

This society possessed a library and museum. Of 
the respectable members DOt one now survives. 

Among their invited guests at various times we n0-
tice the fOllowing disti~uisbed names, of big. elandin& 
in the political aad fashionable world. 

John Adams, Robert T. Paine, Daniel Leeaard, 
Col. Theaas Oliver., Richard Leaehmur, Nathan 
Cushing, Peleg Wadswortb, William Sever, Be ... 
min Kem, GeL Joba Wi~, and Dr. Cbulee 
Stockbridge. 
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1770. NOftWerwtM'l6 e' Eraglifla Go«Ja.-A luge 
proportion of the respectable mercbaou of Boston eame 
into a DOnintel'OOurse agreement against Great Bri
tam, and sent cirouJar letters to this and other toWDI 
for their co-operation. The toWD VOtH, March 
26tH, that they will cootribute all in their power to sup
port them in their laudable purpose of repelling tyran
ny and oppression; and voted the thBDks of the town 
to the town of Boston. for the firm and spirited opposi
tion which they bave made to the tyraDDicaI attempts 
of the British government·to enslave our eouDtry, and 
that we will at all times assist them in such vigoroua 
and cODstitutional meaSures as they shan adopt for the 
preservation of our cQmmon rights. Voted also, that 
we will encourage and support the DORintercoune 
agreement, and will encourage frugality, industry, 
and the manufactures of our country, discouragilac the 
use of foreign .uperfinities, particularly the article of 
foreign tea. A committee of inspection was claen 
to inquire, &om time to time, if any person should di
rectly or indirectly contravene the above measures. 
Sho\Jld anyone he detected in importing· goods, or of 
purchasing of those who import, their·names are to be 
published in the newspapers, and to be l'eported to 
the next town meeting. It was at this period that gov
emor Hutchinson, and his adherents, represented the 
party in opposition to British measUl'es as only tQ un
easy factious few in Boston, while the body of the pe0-
ple were ~ite contented. Mr. Samuel Adams WIll 
thereby inchaeed to visit James Wal't'8B, Esq. of this 
town, who propose. to oripDate aDd establish 'commit
tees of correspoadenee in the several towns of the eo
lony, in order to learn·tbe strength oft. friends to the 
ritJhts of the cODtineiJt, and to unite and iacrea. 'their 
forca. Mr. Adami retaraed to Boston, pleased with 
the proposal, flDd communicated 'the plan 10·his!cooi. 
dInts. The measure was adopted, and thus originated 
our committees of C()rtespoadeBce, 'to·'8IJ!IeIttially se. 
viceable to our cause. . 
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1772. N""ember.-A town" meetiDg was called by 
desire of one hundred inhabitants. to take into considera
tion the alarming condition of our public affairs, occa
sioned by the violation of our rights and the repeated 
attacks made on our constitution by the British Parlia
ment. Tb"y enumerated among their grievances, 
Matians without our consent, with e:Ktension of admi
ralty jurisdictioD, with the 'luartering of soldiers in the 
town of Boston, the lawless insolence and murders they 
have committed,- with the contemptuous and un
constitutional treatment of our general court from time 
to time, making tbe governor independent of the peo
ple, and many other grievances from the memorable era 
of the stamp act. A standing committee of communi
cation and correspondence, consisting of thirteen, was 
chosen to communicate freely with"tbe town of Boston, 
and any otber town on tbe subject of grievances, witb 
liberty to apply totheselectmen at discretion to calltown 
meetings. 

1.'773. Deceaber.-Parliament having passed an 
act enabling the East" India Company in London to 
export their teas to America, subject to an unconstitu
tional tax or tribute, the town resolved, that tbe dan
gerous nature and tendency of importing teas as pr0-
posed, subject to a tax upon us witbout our consent, is 
alarming, an!! ought to be opposed. And furtber, tbat 
the persons to wbom the said IOOia company bave con
signed their tea which they propose tOS8nd to Boston, 

, hav~, by their endeavoring to accept of aad execute 
their commission, forfeited that protection every good 
citizen is entitled to, and exposed themselves and their 
abettors to the indignation and resentment of all good 
citizens. That it is an affront to the common sense of 
mankind, and to the majesty of the people, wbo are, 
under God, the source from which is cJeyjved all power 
and majesty in every community t to assert, that any 

* AlIadiDc to the mwacre er 6th of Karch. 1770. 
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meeting o( the people to concert measures (01 tbeir 
common security and happiness on every extraordina
ry and alarming occasion, is eitber uolawful or irregu
lar, sioce DO legislature could be supposed to establish 
rules or coaduct in sucb cases as no man oould ever 
suppose would take place in a free IDd good govern
ment. That tbe late meelio~ or a very large and res
pectable body of the inbabitants of Boston ud otber 
towns, an.d tbeir determination at said meetings J!el~ 
tive to the importat.ioa and resbipping o( any teas that 
have or may be sent bere aubject to a ~lIty OIl impor
tation, were both necessary and lapdable, and highly 
deserviag the gratitude of all who are interested in, or 
wisb tbe. prosperity of America. 

It was VQted thai we are in .dutyud gratitude boun~ 
not only to acknowledge our obligations to the bod.y. 
wbo composed that meeting. for that DOble, g8IJ8fOWJt, 
and spirited conduct in the common cause, but._ flo 
aid and support Utem iD carrying their .,otes aDd I~ 
solves into u:ecUbOD; and we will, at the huard of our 
lins and fortunes, exert our wbole foree to defend them 
agaiMt tbe violeDee and wickedness·of II our common 
enemies. 

It appeared to be the firm d~terminatioo of the in
habitants of this town, that so long as a compulsory 
tone was assumed by tbe pa~nt couotry, so long 'the 
tone of defiance ougbt to be maintained by the patriot
ic people of the Provinces. 'F~ oppression will make 

. a wise man mad.' 
. On MElhday, 13th December, at the adjournment of 
the town meeting, Edward Winslow aDd otbers present
ed a protest against the resplves and proceedings of the 
last meeting, but the town voted Dot to Mve it read. 

1774.-The inhabitaots of tbe town, animated by 
tbe glorious spirit of liberty wbich pervaded the Prov
ince, and mindful of tbe precious relick of our forefa
thers, resolved to consecrate the rock on· which they 
landed to the sbrine of liberty. . Col. Tbeopbilus Cot-
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ton, and a large number of inhabitants assembled, with 
about 30 yoke of oxen, for the purpose of its removal. 
The rock was elevated from its bed by means of large 
screws; and in attempting to mOunt it on the carriage, 
it split asunder, without any violence. As no one bad 
observed a flaw, the circumstance occasioned some sur
prise. It is not strange that some of the patriots of tbe 
day sbould be disposed to indulge a little in superstition, 
when in favor of their good causo. The separation of 
the rock was construed to be ominous of a division of 
the Britisb Empire. Tbe question was now to be decid
ed whether both parts should be removed, and being 
decided in the negative, tbe bottom part was dropped 
again into its original bed, where it still remains, a few 
inches above the surface of tbe eartb, at the bead of 
the wbarf. The upper portion, weighing many tons, 
was conveyed to the liberty pole square, front of the 
m~eting-houseJ where, we believe, waved over it a flag 
with the far-famed motto, ' Liberty or Death.' 

1774.-At a town meeting, Marcb '4th. As tbe 
committee of correspondence bad not been altogether 
successful in preventing the sale of tea, it was resolv
ed that whoever continues to sell, or .hall for the 
future expose to sale, in this town: any India tea, is, 
an~ ougbt to be conside.red as an enemy to the rights 
of America and the constitution of the country. And 
we will have no intercourse or dealings with such per
sons, till there be a change in the circumstances of the 
country whicb will Justify such conduct, and tbat we 
will consider 8S inimlcal to this COUDtry, all those who 
shall bave any dealings with tbem. . . 

August 15th, voted to ret~ our sincere and hearty 
thanks to the town of Boston, for. their patience and vir
tue under their present sufferings in tbe common cause 
of America, and also iVoted to choose a· committee to 
collect all such sums of money, or .articles that any per
sons will give in the town, for the support of the suffer
ing poor of said town of Boston, to enable them still 
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to persevere with firmness and fortitude under their 
sufferings. Goods aod provisions to a considerable 
amount were contributed in this town for the poor in 
Boston on this serious occasion. 

Then voted, that whereas a certain publication in 
the Massachusetts Gazette, of July 14th last, purport
ing ·to be the cordial congratulations of the Justices of 
the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Infe
rior Court of Common Pleas for the county of Plym. 
outh, to his excellency Thomas Gage, Esq. OB his ap
pointment to the high office of first mtlgistrate of this 
Province, &te. contains injurious reflections on, and il
liberal 'ruinuatiom concerning the body of the clergy, 
and the committees of correspondence in the several 
towns in this Province, as if the said commissioners had 
assumed a title, and business without the appointment 
of their several towns, and had been encouraged and 
supported by the clel'gf in an unjustifiable influence on 
the people,-We, the inhabitants of the town of Plym
outb, the shire town of said countT' conceive it our «tu
ty to bear our testimony against IllUd publication, its aid
ers and abettors, and therefore vote and resolve : 

1. That we ourselves, and we conceive by far the 
greater parlof the country, have a great respect for the 
clergy in thill province, and the conduct of a majority of 
them relative to the political circumstances of the coun
try. ~. That the committee of correspondence of tbis 
town, and we conceive those of tbe other towns where 
they subsist, were regularly appointed by their sever
al towns for very valuable purposes, and have answer
ed the expectations of' their constituents, and are there
fore entitled to couDtenance and respect from alllneo 
and bodies of men. S. That the solemn league and 
covenants entering into, appear to us calculated to in
crease the honor and dignity of the sovereign, to pro
mote tbe true interest of our parent country, and to 
restore the harmony of society. 

Sept. 19t1a.---Chose a committee of nine to watch 
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and make discD¥ery of any one importing or se1Jiag 
tea, and report to the committee of correspondence. 
A.fterwards added ten more to the eommittee, and en~ 
joined the strictest vigilance. Chuse James Warren, 
Esq. and Isaac Lothrop, Esq. representativres, and the 
fOllowin~ instrllCtions were giYell 2-' Being apprebea
siva that the cbief design of convening the gener
al assembly at this UDusual season gf the year, is to 
make trial whether we wiD, in wbole or in part, submit 
to the late acts of parliament respecting this Province, 
and it being our fixed sentiment that said acts are cruel, 
unjust and· oppressive, subv«si"e of our most sacred 
rights, we cannot in conscience ad vise to the least sub- ! 

minion, but ,on the CODb'ary, expect -aad desire our said 
representattMS to oppose jthem to the utmost, in all prop
er ways and methods, strictly -adhering, to our eberter 
ri~hband privileges: more particularly we enjoin them 
by no -means to eo-operate or act in concert witbthe 
Dew set of mandamus CGunselJors, whose appointment 
is fouaded on tbe destruction of our charter, which we 
bold sacred and inviolable in alJ its parts; and no pow
er on earth has a Tight to disannul it, and God forhid 
thatiWe should give up the inberitance of our fathers, 
G' tamely -submit to the eilOrts of despotism and the 
loss of freedom. ADd gentlemen, if inconsequence of 
such opposition from you and others, fhe general assem
bly should be diseotved, or othenvieebindered from 
tcting, we expect a Provincial Congress will be imme
diately formed, and that you will act as members of it; 
concerting suoh measures with our brethren of -otber 
toWDS, as will have ,the most -effectual tendency to sbake 
... the yake of oppression, and preveat the operation 
of those acts of wbich we so justly complain.' ,A com
paoy of minutemen was raised and provided for by -the 
town, about tbis time. 

1776. January.-The awful Cl'isis we evidently 
approaching, which should decide fRe momentolls qtJeB
tion whether the coloDies were to be subjected to ab-
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ject slavery, or their unalienable rights and liberties 
seemed upon a substantial foundation. 

The magnanimity with which the inhahita.nts or this 
town encou~ered the hazardous contest, was not sur
nassed by any in the province, and few towns in New 
England were subjected to greater sacrifices. The 
cod fishel'y was almost the sole support of the town; 
seventy-five schooners were employed jn tbat service 

, in 1774, and it was well known that not a sail could 
pass f~om tbe harbor after tbe commencement of hos
tilities. The wealthiest merchants could anticipate 
notbing but the most mortifying embarrassments, and 
the poor could have no better prospect than starva
tion. 

James Warren, Esq. and Isaac Lothrop, Esq. were 
chosen to represent the town in provincial congress, 
and the following were their instructions :-

, Gentlemen : You are chosen to represent us in 
provincial congr~ss, at a time, when we not only suifer, 
lR common with our sister colonies, tbe evil effects of 
the tyraDny of the British government, but wben we 
have to struggle with additional difficulties and embar
rassments peculiar to our situation here. Oppression 

• bas taken her principal residence, and is exerting her 
JJlOSt strenuous eiforts, aided and supported by manda
mus counsellors, commissioners of the customs witb 
all tbeir, tools and dependants, as perhaps are not to be 
paralleled in any otber country under beaven, and 
these backed hy a large naval and land force from 
Great Britain, for the purpose of effectually subduing 
this province. and reducing us to a state of vassalage 
and abject slavery,-while we, embarrassed with diffi
culties arising from a want of the exercise of the,pow
er of government, and by -a suspension' of executive 

. j1J8tice, are unable to make any vigotous opposition. 
We are seneible of the many difficulties tbe congress 
bawe to encounter, and the important business they have 
to transact, and, among tbe rest, that very important 

18 
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one- of assuming the exercise and administration of 
civil government; this we presume to be a pan of their 
business, because important, and, as we think, absolute
ly necessary to be done, and therefore, instruct you to> 
use your endeavors to effect it. We adulire tbe pm
dence, the patience, and, ill short, the remarkable vir
tue of the people of this provinee, which alone for 
many months has supported tbat jostice, peace, and 
good order, which has so generally prevailed; but Wet 

dare not hazard the remaining any longer in such It 
situation: feeble must be our- efforts and precarious
our bappiness, "bile the first rests only on recommen
dations, without the sanction _ and penalties- of laws to 
enforce them, and the last is exposed to the interested 
malice and collective strength of our enemies, encour
aged by the weakneSS' and temerity of some of our 
friends: we therefore, have thou!ht it our duty, unde,. 
these many and peculiarly difficult circumstances, to 
aid and assist you by our advice and instructions, and 
we do repeatedly enjoin it upon you, that, (unless Y0lt 
meet certain and undoubted lDteUigenee that our griev
ances are or will immediately be redressed) you with
out delay unite your votes and infiuence for establish
ing a form of government as free, as' stable, and vigor-
ous, and in all respects as advantageous to the good 
people -of tbis provmce as possible. That we may be
able to defeat the designs of our enemies, and again
lit dpwn in peaee and sakty under our own vine and 
fig tree: leaving it, nevertheless, to your prudence and
oiscretion, if any unforseen circumstance should take
place, to act in snch a way and manner as you shall 
think most beneficial to the interest of this ~rovince.' 

Then voted, to ehoose a committee of VIgilance to 
watcb the conduct of torie8~ ate. It wa& voted 10 erect 
a fort on Cole's Hill, and great exertions were made to -
procure powder for the use of tbe town. Voted, that 
any person who shall fire at birds, contrary to the vote 
{ the town, shall have their guns taken from them, _ 
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. ;&oct their names entered on the list of oi'enders. The 
whole community was di\tided into two opposing polit
lcal partie~designated bf tbe epithets of whig and 
tory. The whigs forming lUI ifDfDease majority, were 
the ruling paJ:ty. The operation of tbe laws was sus
pended; there was QO ellicient legal gcwemment, DO 

legal tribunals In exis\ence; tbe selectmen of townl 
.and committees of safety were voluntarily acknow,l
edged as the paramount autlaorlty. A.lthough every 
individual claimed .unrestrained liberty, few enormities 
. were committed. But the.poor tories, however honest 
In their views, ,were subjected te peculiar hardships; 
free liberty was not .alIQwed to them. The modes of 
disciplining the tories were 'tl&rious aAd singular. The 
'public authorities required a.fuU recaotakon, and a de
cia ration to that efi'ectwas .published with their signa
tnres in the newspapers. Some of the papers were 

\ 
.cl'owded with these tory acknowledgments. When 
.the populace assumed mob aut~ority, tbe offenders 
wer.e ,subjected to the greatest indignity. In some pla
~ tlley adopted' a .DOVel mode, ~bicb they called 
!!moking the tories, which was 'done by confining them 
in a room with a fire and the ,top of tbe chimney cov
ered. Sometimes a coat of tar aod feathers was ap
plied. It was not uncommen ·to transfer the punishment 
to the man's horse, by cropping his ears and sbaving 
his tail. This town was not encumbered with an over 
proportion of disa1Fected .people. Some, indeed, there 
were, who for years bad enjoyed tbe emoluments and 
benefits of the r.oyal government, and were not yet 
.convinced that the fountain had become corrupt, and 
tbat meandering strealBs, impregnated with the foulest 
ingredients, were undermining the blessed heritage of 
their falbers. Tiley were not prepared to absolve their 

~ consciences {~m the duties enjoined by Ibe bo!y axiom, 
" 'ear God, and honor tbe king." Another portion of 
tbis class of people, stood aloof from the duties and 
proceedings whicb the great crisis required, not 80 much 
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from unworthy or sinister motives, 8B from a timid aod 
pusillanimous spirit, viewing the project of a warfare 
with so potent an antagmlist as an ·herculean labor, far 
exceeding the abilities of those champions who' bad 
undertaken the tremendous experiment. They COD-

. ceived that a single campaign would <annihilate our ar
my and resources, and all who appeared under the 
colonial standard would fall a sacrifice, as traitors and 
rebels. About ten or twelve inhabitants of this town 
were accused of being enemies to their country ·and 
were taken by warrants and arraigned before the town 
for examination, but, on rendering satisfactory assur
ance of peaceable behavior, Were liberated. 
~ few of the obnoxious royalists abandoned their na

tive town, but those who remained became peaceable 
cititens, and submitted to the general laws aDd pro
ceedings. There were, however, a few instances of 
the turbulent and incorrigible being brought to the lib
erty pole, and compelled to subscribe to a recantation 
of sentiment. The town authority was not known to. 
stain its reputation by any unjustifiable severities, or 
riotous proceedings. In one instance, however, an in
dividual received some severe discipline from indiscreet 
persons. A man by tbe name of DunMr, brought to 
the market a beef ox, which it was discove~d·had·been 
slaughtered by a tory in town, who being a notorioQs 
offender against the ruling party, a number of persons 
assembled, enclosed Dunbar in the carcass, and tied 
the tripe round his nec.-k, and he was, in that condition 
carted out of town. Subsequently to this catastrophe, 
Dunbar had the imprudence· to appear again, on horse
back. He was ordered to quit the town without delay, 

'but, with a turbulent and obstinate air, he refused to 
obey. He was tben tied on his horse, and escorted·to 
some distance, duriPg which be was so extremely out
rageous as ~o sufFel' considerable injury, and at length 
a cart was procured, in which he was conveyed be
vnnt{ the limits of tbe town. 
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In one instance, the tories in Barnstable nailed 
tbtomselves of liberty-pole discipline. 1\lr. C. and sons 
bad rendered themselres odious to the people by their 
active zeal in the royal cause, aod a vindictive temper 
towards the wbig party; a widow womnn frequently 
indulged herself in applying to them the epithet tory, 
~lDd even jptimated a liberty-pole exhibition. This in
~iscretion was not to be passed with impunity, a num
ber of men in disguise entered her chamber in the night, 
took her from her bed, and after the application of tar 
and featbers, she was by a rope round her bodv hoist
ed almost to the top of the pole, which had been erect
ed by the whigs: Her dreadful sbrieks soon collected 
a throng of people, but the poor woman could obtain no 
othu redress than that bestowed by her friends, who 
kindly shaved her head, and cleansed it of tar and 
feathers. 

An innocent trick was devised bi some perions in 
this town, which Occasioned at that lime a general Bur
prise and agitation. An egg was produced with the 
following words imprinted on the sbell by the artifice 
of BOrne tories. '0 .I1f1&e,vtJ, ~a, HoUle ,iaZl be 
thy conqueror.' Tne egg being taken from the hen 
roost oCMr. H. on Sunday morning, and exhibited to 
a concourse of people assembled for public worship ex
cited the greatest agitation, and the meeting was for 
some time suspended. The tories aft"ected to believe 
that the phenomenon was supernatural, and a revela
tion from heaven favoring their cause and predictions; 
.. nd some whigs were ready to fall into the delusion, 
when one less credulous, observed that it was absurd 
to suppose that the Almighty would reveal his decrees 
to man through the medium of an old ben. Thus end
ed the farce; bat the stJJry of the egg was the subject 
()f newspapu speculation In various parts of the coun
try, and the.alarm which it occasioned in the minds of 
80IH people here was truly astonishing. 

In the year 1'775, General Gage ordered a company 
IS· 
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of king's troops, called the 'Queen's guards,' com
manded by captain Balfour, to be stationed at Marsh
field, for the protection of some royalists. Cap
tain Balfour and his officers soon made themselves ac
quainted with the friends of the royal cause in tbis 
town. Their visits here were not pleasing to the to
ries, as the whig party was known to be in a state of 
such ferment, that a small spark might kindle ablaze. 
and create a fatal collision. They were, however, in

'vited to dine with Edward Winslow, Esq., in the house 
in which I now write, in company with a number of re
spectable gentlemen of their party in town. Cap
tain Balfour desired to have the opinion of the 
company present, on the expediency of marcb
ing his company of guards inm Plymouth. In dis
cussing the subject, one of the gentlemen, Mr. John 
Watson, was observed to be silent. Captain Balfour 
took him aside, and said, 'Mr. Watson, I observed 
that you gave no opinion respecting my proposal, I 
sbould be glad to have your opinion and,advice on the 
'Subject.' Mr. Watson replied, 'It is myopinion that 
it will not be prudent to bring -your company bere, for 
the people are in a state of great ex.citement and 
alarm.' 'Will tbey fight?' says Balfour. ''Yes,' re
plied· Watson, 'like devils.' On further consideration, 
the plan was wisely abandoned, ·from an apprehension 

• of tbe consequences. Had the company marched into 
town, they would have ·found a large majority of its in
habitants proud of the seat and character of their an
cestors, and determined to transmit tbem to posterity, 
that they may inhale with their earliest breath a love 
of liberty and the people's rights. Under such cir
eumstances, it is highly probable that a collision would 
bave taken place, and the .first battle been fou~t at 

. Plymouth instead of Lexington. W.hile stationed at 
Marshfield, Captain Balfour and bis officers frequently 
visited their friends at Plymouth. ·00 One of these 
vilits, unobrage "Was talren by some of the.:Wte/iffil SODS 
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of liberty, ODe ·of whom asserted that an oBiter bad 
menllced, with a drawn aword, an individual in the 
street: a numerous collection of people soon were pre
_ pared to avenge in a spirited ID8IIner the insult, wheth-
er real or pretended. The officer waa obliged to .. e
treat and enter an apothecary's shop ooeupied by Dr. 
Dix, a tory, for safety. The shop was soon sanounded, 
. and the officer's sword peremptorily demanded. So 118-

solute were the assailants that the nord was fenced {rom 
the officer, and instant1y cut into seT~ral pieces. These 
partieulars have 'recently been !'elated to tbe autbor 
by captain W. Weston, who was standing by at the time, 
and who preserved a piece of the sword, and thinks it 
Olay still be found. . This, aooount is essentially oonfinn
ed by R. Cotton, Esq. aDd others who were preaenL 

Capt. Balfour, with his compaoy remained at Marsh
'field for several weeks· unmolested, but tbe cia>, after 
Lexington battle, governor Gage, apprised of tbelr den
ger, took o:ffhis troops, by.water, to B&stoD. 

At this period minute companies 'were organized in
town, and immediately ·on bearing of the bloodshed at 
Lexington, Cal. Tbeophilus Cotton, of 1ma town, 
mardled to 'MaAlhfield with a detacbment of militia 
under bis cORlmBBd. Tbere were '8t the same time 
-about sixty fishing vessell·with their crews on board at 
ancbor in Plymouth barbOr. The fishermen wluata
rily left their'ves!I8ls, and speedily maroRed to Marsh
field "jtb ~ir arms, resolutely determined 10 attack 
the company of British troops. Wilen -arrived at 
Mars~field, their numbe!'s bad mcreased to Dear one 

,tbousand .men, collected from tbe .difiere,nt tOWill, burn-
ing widJ tbe feeliugs ef reyeuge: they migllt have -sur
rounded and captured tbe whole company bekJnt Jtbey 
coold get 10 their vessels, but were restJUted by Col. 

Cotton, who it is said bad received DO oPders lOr tbe .. t
teck. A company-offifty IMD belonging.tolbia town 
was enrolled under the 'comm8l\d of Capt. NatbaDiel 
-Morton, jr., who with· other (:OIDpluies fc.lrmed the de-
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tachment under Col. Cotton, which, after the affair at 
Marshfield, marcbed to Roxbury and joined tbe prov
incial army stationed there, where they continued 
through the year •• They formed a part of the dlltach
IDent ordered to throw up entrenchments on the heights 
of,Dorchester, on the 4th of March, 1776, where the 
autbor was present in the capacity of surgeon's 
mate. From this period, througb tbe whole revolu
tionary war, this town contributed its full proportion of 
officers and men for the continental service, aconsid
erable ,number of whom were victims to the cause of 
their suffering country; and it would be gratifying could 
their names be transmitted to posterity, but no research 
in the wrifer's power could effect the desirable object. 

Col. Theophilus Cotton was the son of Josiah Cotton, 
Esq. oftbis town, noticed in page 147. He was a zeal
ous and active whig and patriot, served some time in 
the provincial army, and died February, ] 7S2, aged 
sixty-six, leaving many children; one only, the widow 
of Capt. Charles Dyer, is still living in this town. 

The colonies were now involved in actual hostili
ties with one of tbe most powerful natioos in Europe,' 
whose fieets and armies were at our doors. Our 
means of defence scarcely adequate to a single exigen
cy, and opposition was cOl)lidered by many as the ex
treme of folly and presu!Jption.· But appealing to 
Almighty God for the justness of their cause, the peo
ple resolved to buck1e on their armor, and the motto, 
Liberty or Death, was every where displayed on their 
hanners. The colonies had virtually absolved them
selves from all British authority and laws, arftl were, 
by that authority, declared to be in a state of actual 
rebellion. 

1776.-The momentous subject of independence, 
from Great Britain now called forth all the wisdom of 
our councils, and demanded tbe united energies and 
co.operation of the whole people. Unanimity of senti
ment, on a subject of soeh iofinite importance, was 
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not to be expected. Some,"eo of the wilest -and 
best patriots, were extremely reluctant ·to eltc~ • 
noble, ancient edifioe, ever held in honor, fOr IIimpIe 
materials of a novel structure, liable to be deraciaated 
by uncertain contingeneies. Bat hear the b ... ~ 
voice of our town on this great occasioo. 

May lO.-lnstructioos to the town's represeotathres 
in Provincial Congress:-

, GENTLEJlEN: We, in the most solemn . ......" 
cbarge you, that you use aU -your in8ueoce, that yea 
exert every power in you vested, in defenoe of die 
rights, the liberties, and property of the AlDene.. col
onies in general, and of this colony ill particular, in 
opposition to the efForts of the proud and imperi088 
court of Great ,Britain, which seems to be Iost.to III 
sense of justice, and determined It) delur;e aD AaaeR
ca in blood and carnage, unless we by a l!lme, un ..... -
Iy submission, will put ourselves in their power, to_ 
controlled by them as they please in all caeB __ -

. ere We, your constituents, reseating such iDeo]e8t_ 
notoriously unjust demands of the Britilb parli-, 
and ()f their tyrannis~ king, inaaraet you; 1. Tbat 
you, wilbout hesitation, be ready to declare '- iade
pendence on Great Britain, in whom DO coo6deaae 
can be placed, provided the honorable. the COIItiaeDtaI 
congress shall think that measure neoauary, aad we, 
for our pans, do assure you, tbat-we will _nd by,the 
determinati.on of the continental congft'U.in the _
portant, and, as we think, necessa.,. 'measure, at 1I1e 
risk of,2ur Jives and fortunes. 2. We wish.,. to·DIe 
your in1hienC8, tba(Bucli a form of gOY8l'DmeDt. may be 
adopted as may appear most salutary, and which may 
bid fairest to' ensure a permanent barmony to the cel
ODies, and the -real bappiness and prosperity of Ameri
ca, to the latest posterity. In particular, we recom
mend it to you to use your iofiuence, that executive 
and legislative offices in the government do not llUIet 
in the same peNOD. 
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A British armed hrig; commanded by Capttiin 
Dawson, appe~red in our outer barbor, when two 
small priYBteers, one commanded by Captain Corban 
Barnes, the otber by Captain Charles Dyer, both of 
tbis town, attempted to reconnoitre ber; a nnmber of 
shots were exchanged, but tbey finally sepan,ted 
without mucb damage on either side. A lady who. 
was a stauncb loyalist, a visiter bere from Boston, 
was seeD at ber· cbamber window clapping hands 
and sbouting huzza for Dawson. 'She was a few days 
after met in tbe street by Captain Barnes; wbo gave 
her a gross insult. 

Tbere is in Kingston a bill of great elevation, usu
ally called Monk's Hill. IQ the early part of the war 
a tall mast was erected on this hill, on the top o~ 
which was placed a barrel of tar and other combusti
bles, as a signal of alarm on the approach of the 
enemy. Captain Manly baving captured a number of 
British prizes, made his appearance with otber priva
teers like a formidable flpet in the bay. 'It is bis 
majesty's fleet coming to bum the town,' said the tories. 
'Fire the beacon and call in our country friends,'.said 
the wbigs. All was confusion and alarm, military 
music was beard in the streets, the minute-men were 
summoned to atms, and sentinels were posted at tbeir 
stations. A man was dispatched to Monk's Hill to 
fire the tar-barrel, the ligbt and smoke ascended to 
tbe clouds, and spread the alarm· far and wide: soon 
tbe town was tilled witb arm'ed men, who crowded 
into private houses, claiming to be fed as the defend
ers of tbe town, and were provided for accordingly. 
The agitation -and bustle continued tbrough the 
night, and in the morning the joyful tidings were pro
claimed that the valiant Maoly had entered the barbor 
with a number 'of valuable prizes! * 

• The reader of Seott's novels will be reminded of the conster
lIation produced among the «ood citizens or Fairport, by a similar 
mistake ofCuton and Edie Ochlltree.~. fHIl.li. 
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1777 and 1778. The town experienced unexam
pled p.'i vations and sufferings in consequence of the 
loss of commerce and fishery, the whole sea coast and 
harbor being completely obstructed by tbe British 
armed vessels. The seamen of the town were driven 
almost to despair,' some of them engaged as soldiers in 
the continental army, others shipped on board of 
privateers, leaving their families destitute, while the 
vessels belonging to the town were perishing at the 
wharves. Here were numerous examples of poverty 
without bope of relief; the community embroiled in 
party excitements, families and friends at variance and 
the glorious cause of 'our country in a state of awful 

, suspense; still, however, the noble spirit of ~triotism 
remained unbroken, and the fortitude and patience of 

. tbe majority of the people were truly remarkable. 
At this distressing period, complaints were made 

against several of the most, respectable inhabitants, as 
being inimical and disaffected \0 the common cause, 
as appears recorded in tbe towns book as follows. 

, To Thomas Mayhew Esq, one of the justices of tbe 
peace of the county of Plymouth. I, the subscriber, 
clerk of the committee of correspondence, inspection 
and safety for the town of Plymouth, hereby represent 
to you as a justice of peace in the county aforesaid, 
tbat there is 10 tbe opinion of said committee sufficient 
reason to suspect that tbe following persons, naming 
them, nine in number, residing in said town of 
Plymouth, within the state of Massachusetts Bay, are 
inimical to the United States; and you ore requested 
upon this representation to proceed immediately 
against the above named persons, agreeable to an act 
of said state, passed tbe present session of the genefa} 
court, entitled an act for prescribing and establishing 
an oatb of fidelity and allegiance. • By order of the
committee of correspondence, &c. 

'ANDREW CROSWELL, Clerk~ 
'PlymoutA, February IltA, 1778.' 
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In coastquence of the foregoing representation, 
Thomas Maybew, Esq. issued his warl'flllt to the 
sheriff of the couoty, to notify the seventl persons there
ia: named to appear on tbe 12th day of February-to 
talle tbe oath prescribed, wbicb he p~rformed accord
iD!;ly~ Tb. assemblage of people on this nOMI occa
siQO wu· very numero~s, .and considerable excitement 
&lid agitatiOD were manifested. The persons arrested 
were tories, but highly respectable; they were treated 
with. lenity, and having complied with the requirement8· 
ol the· law were liberated, and subsequently fOund 
aDlBng' our most peaceable aod useful citizens. 

1.778. Deee'6lber 26tl&. aRd 27ti.-The iDbabltant8. 
of this. town were called to witness a catastrophe, truly 
appalli~ to humanity. The hrig General Arnold,. 
mounting 20 guns, baving a crew of 105 men and 
boys, commanded by CaptaiD James· Magee, of Bos
taD, sailed from tbat port on Thursday, ~ of 
December, beuDd on a ·cruise. On Friday, 8.BCho~. 
off Plymouth harbor, being destitute of a pilot. In 
tbe night a heaY)' gale drove her on the White Flat. 
Sbe ·soon filled with water aud it became necessary to 
~. away the masts. Unfortunately, a great disturb
ance was occasioned by intoxication among sbme of 
the seamen in the steerage, which was with difficulty 
qpelled by ~ officers. A tremendous storm of wind 
aud snow carne on, and a considerable number of men .. 
died oD. Saturday afternoon and in the night. Three 
men, Dot-of the crew, being on board, took the yawl, 
aoA passed ei~t or ten rods· to tbe ice, and were 
takeu. OIl board a schooDer tbat was frozen in. Hac! 
tbe. boat. beell returned as promised, many lives 
wQU).d hue been sa.ved. 

Sunday morning, the vessel was seen in a most dis· 
tl'essful siWation, enveloped in ice and snow, and the 
whole shore was frozen to a solid body of ice, the 
winds. and waves raging with such dreadful violence 
that no possible relief could be a1lOrded to the misera-
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ble sufferers. The inhabitants made every effort to 
reacb the wreck in boats, but were oblige'd to put back, 
although aware that the seamen were in the arms of 
deatb, and wben the miserable victims on hoard saw 
the boats returning leaving tbem in a condition of ut
ter hopelessness, tbeir spirits were appalled, and num
bers were seen to fall dead on tbe deck. On Monday, 
the inhabitants passed over tbe ice to tbe wreck. 

. Here was presented a scene unutterably awful and 
distressing. It is scarcely possible for the human mind 
10 conceive of a more appalling spectacJe. Tbe sbip 
'Was sunk teo feet in tbe saod, the waves bad been for 
about thirty-six hours sweeping the main deck, the 
men bad crowded to the quarter deck, and even here 
tbey' were obliged to pile together dead bodies tf) 
make room far the living. Seventy dead bodies fro
sen iBto aU imaginable postures were strewed over tbe 
deck, or attached to the shrouds and spars; about 
thirty exhibited signs of life, but were unconscious 
whether in life or deatb. The bodies remained in the 
posture in which they died, the features dreadfully 
distorted; some were erect, some bending forward, 
sorne sitting with the head resting on the knees, and 
some with bQth arms extended, clinging to spars or 
some 'parts of the \'eSSel. Tbe few survivors, and the 
dead bodies, were brought over the ice on sleds and 
'boards, and the dead were piled· on the floor of the 
court house, exhibiting a scene calculated to impress 
·eftn tbe most callous heart witb deep humility and sor
row. It bas been said, that the Rev. Mr. Robbins 
'fainted when 'called to perform the religious 'solemni
lies. Those bodies tbat were to be deposited in 
l(laftios were "first put iotothe town brook; a considera
'ble number 'were ·seeo80ating 00 the water, fastened 
by'ropes, that'tbeir form might be made to conform to 
'tbe coffin. But 1Iboot sixty were thrown into a large 
pit as tbey w~re taken from the vessel. This pit, is 
;. a hGHow·ootbe '8Qlldwrest side of the burial ground, 

19 
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and remains withont a stone. The greater part of 
those who were found alive, expired soon after. Cap
min Magee survived,.. and performed several profitable: 
voyages afterwards. He abstained entirely from 
drinking ardent spirits; but was of opinion that he was 
fliready benefited by putting rum into his boots. 
T.hose who drank rum were the more immediate vic
tims,.. seveRlI being found dead in the very spot where 
they drank it. A mao aamed' Downs, belongingJ to
Barnstable, was apparently dead, but on' being seen to 
move his eyelids, was put into a vessel of cold water 
for several hourst by which he was resuscitated, but with 
the most exquisite pain. He lost both of his feet,. but 
lived many years after. Among those who perished 
were Dr. Mann, of Attleboroflgb, Dr. Sears, Captain 
John Russell,ofBamstabJe, commander of the marines, 
and Lieutenant Daniel Hall. The two last were hu
ried in one grave on the south side of the burial hill. 
Note.-It should be observed that when persons are 
exposed to intense cold there is always a propensity 
to sleep, but the moment it is indulged it becomes the 
sleep of death. 

1779.-At a meeting of the town, Resolved, as the 
laws. enacted by our provident ancestors, with wonder
ful wisdom and sagacity, for the establishment and reg.
ulation of schools, have diffused an universal spirit of 
knowledge and inquiry, not to be met with in other 
states or kingdoms, and have been a great means, un .. 
der Providence, of preserving this people from the 
shackles fabrioated for them by a foreign power, and 
as the preservation of the freedom, health,. and vigor of 
the state depends in a great measure, upon the strictest 
attention being paid to this institution: Resolved, that 
the school committee be ordered to provide (if such 
Dne be not already provided) an able an faithful master 
k) keep the grammar school in this town, possessed of 
luch qualifications as are required by law. 

This town, was this year subjected to· extreme diffir. 
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ctllty and expense in raising soldiers for the army, aJMI 
supporting their families i& tbeir absence, haviog ben 
.educed to the aecessity of selling real estate and hir
ing money for that purpose. They retained neverthe
less the true and inflexible principles of patriotism, sliD 
resolved to defend the noble fabric which our fathe .. 
reared, and that if the' star of their country's glory 
must set, its setting should be marked with the aveng
jng hand of the oppre!Sed. The inhabitants were di
vided into classes; each 1:1asl was required to furnish 
one able-bodied man, to serve for a specified term in 
tbt! continental army. The demand for such 8enice, 
besides the common bounty allowed by congress, wu 
very exorbitant, and OD some occasions it was stipulated 
that the. compenS8tioR should be paid in silver money; 
the paper curren~ had become so depreciated that no 
confidence could be placed in its value. At one period, 
a silver dollar would pwchase ODe hundred in paper. 
A farmer in a neighboring town sold • cow in the spring 
for forty dallal'S, ,and in the ne~t autumn he paid the 
whole sum f6r a goose for a thanksgiving dinner. 

The whole Plymouth Bay and harbor were almost 
constantly infested with small picaroons, called' .1&afliy; 
milla.' One of these~pproached tbe shore at Manomet 
Poods, on a Suoday, .by which the town was so much 
alarmed that a .company of militia, with a piece of 
cannon, marcbed to -tbat place for the protection of 
the inhabitants, and en tbis occasion, as weD as 00 
several otbers, the people in tbat parish carried their 
fire-arms into the meeting house on the sabbath to be 
prepared for defence, and were 6rmly determined to 
1'esist.to -tbe uttermost -everY -attack. 

1781.-The teWD was reduced 10 the necessity of re
monstrating to tbe general court, that, from tbe many p ... 
culiar difficulties wbich they labored uoder, by reason of 
1he war they were unable to pay the taxes, and to pro
-cure the soldiers clothing and provisions required of 
Ithem, and prayiqg for .8nabatemeot.or remisaion oftbe 
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same. TIM town voted to instruct their representatWe; 
Major Joshua Thomas, to use his influence that the 
general court make application to the congress, that 
our commissioners for negotiating ,\peace make ite u
ticle of indispensable necessity, that the fishery he re
stored to us, as being of the greatest importance to the 
town, having hitherto depended 00 it for support. 

1182.-Capt. Horatio Nelson, afterwards Lord Nel. 
son, commander of the Britisb ship, tbe Albemarle, 
having taken a small schooner of 35 tons, in the bay, 
belonging to Plymouth, afrar she had been used as a 
tender for some days, Capt. Thomas Davis, of this 
town, owner of the vessel, encouraged by the repra-

, sentations given by Nathaniel Carver, master of the 
vessel, (who with the crew bad been liberated,) of the 
character and deportment of Captain Nelson, went on 
hoard, Captain Caner accompanying him. Some veg
etables and fruit, wbich had heen hastily collected af
ter the frigate appeared in view of the town, were pre
sented, and the vessel was generously restored, and a 
certificate was given by Captain Nelson that she _ 

, released. We honor the noble spirited hero'who dis
plays the qualities of humanity and benevolence. 

1783.-This year is remarkable for a happy termina
tion of the horrors of war, which had for eigbt years 
been an awful scourge to our country. 

Through the goodness of Divine Providence, liberty 
and independence were obtained, and no one of the 
present age, or of future generations can lament tbe im
mense sacrifices whicb, were made in the holy cause. 
From this era, the United States of America claim ex.h 

istence among the nations of the world, and no people 
ever advanced with more rapid strides to pre-eminence 
in national glory and importance. 

On the first of January this year, the present, author 
having terminated his services of seven and a half years 
in the American army, became a private citizen, and 
in Mar.c.h following commenced his professional career 
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in the town of Plymouth. After having suffered the 
nvages and pri:vatioos incident to a war of eight years 
continuance, the inhabitants of this town, in commoa 
with the general community, welcomed the return of 
,peace with emotions of unfeigned gratitude and joy .. 
Not a few had to lament tbe Joss of friends; all were 
sufferers in their pecuniary mterests, but the mighty 
.boon obtained was deemed more tban. a sufficient re
muneration for evdry sacrifice and privati~)O. The town 
was reduced to a state of destitution, their navigation 
almost annihilated, a renewal of their former means of 
.support was very. precarious, ond the taxes were now 
very heavy. 

1785.-The town .hos been called to deplore tbe 
death of an estimable fellow-citizen, Capt. Thomas Da
vis, who died March 7tb, aged 63 years. He was the 
b~ad of the rel!pectable firm of Davis &. Spooner, for 
many yeaf.e noted for probity aDd correctness in their 
mercantile trallsactioDs, and for iDtegrity and benevolence 
of character. Capt. Davis left six sons and ODe daugh
ter ~ the latter, Suah, married Le Baron Bradford, lIOn 
of Lieut. Goverllor Bradford, of Bristol, R. L Her 
only son Le Baron, stil! survives. The sons of Capt. 
Davis were Thomas, (see page 229;) William, (page 
270;) John, now Judge of tbe District Court in Boston, 
and President of the Massachuseus Historical Society; 
Samuel, (page 274 ;) Isaac and WeDdell; the latter was 
by profession a lawyer, and was Sheritr of the county 
of Barnstable, and died at Sarulwich, 183J. His re
mains are deposited among his relatives in our burial 
ground. 

1786.-This y.ear is memorable for aD alarming in
surrection, instigated by Daniel Shays, which occasion
ad tbe greatest commotion througbout the New EQgland 
States. There were, in almost every town, some whe 
encouraged the insurgents; but in Plymouth, not an in
dividual ~peared openly to advocate their vile proceed
.ings. The town instructed jls representative to tbe 
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general court, to use his influence to have suitable meas
ures adopted for tbe removal of all grievances, and to 
quiet tbe minds of the people • 
. That he oppose the emIssion of paper money, and 
discourage tbe importation of foreign superfluities, and 
articles of British manufacture, &c. 

A detacbment of the militia of this town was ordered 
to march to Taunton, to oppose the insurgents in their 
audatious purpose of preventing tbe sitting of the court 
ofeomlDOtl pleas in that place. General Nath'l. Good
win marched at the head of a large detachment of mi
litia from tbis and otber tOWDS. The writer of tbis ar
ticle accompanied the expedition in tbe capacity of sur
geon. A very formidable collection of insurgents made 
their appearance, and arrayed themselves in a men
acing attitude on Taunton Green. General David Cobb, 
judge of tbe oourt at that place, assumed the command 
of the militia, and declared that he would on th;:\t day 
, sit as a judge~ or die as a generaL' The result was 
a total dispersion of the insurgents without bloodshed. 

Among the intrepid patnots who distinguished them
selves in the naval servioe during our revolutionary 
contest, was Simeon Sampsnn, Esq. ' He was born in 
Kingston in the year 1736. In youth be began a sea
faring life, and performed many important voyages in 
the employment of.the merchants ofPlrmouth. In the 
year 1762, Mr. Sampson was taken prisoner by the 
Frencb, in a vessel belonging to Goodwin & Warren, 
wbich was redeemed by the captain for a farge sum of 
money, and Mr. Sampson was left, as R hostage for tbe 
payment of the ransom. From tbis imprisonment he 
escaped by assuming the dress of a female, and was 
soon restored to his family in Plymouth .. 

At the commencement of the revolutionary war, 
when a marine force was deemed necessary to protect 
our commerce from the depredations of the British 
cruisers; he was honored by the Provincial Congress 
of Massachusetts with the appointment of tbe first naval. 
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captain in the service of the country. He immediate. 
ly took the command of the brig Independence, be
longing to' the colooY', and whicb was built at KiAgston, 
under his direction. In tbis yessal, be was eminently 
successful, and in one cruise captured and sent in five 
prizes, among which was tbe Roebuck, Captain White, 
in tbe autumn of the year 1776. Immediately arter 
tbis, he himself was captured by Capt. Dawson, of dis
tinguished' memory· in these seas. Capt. Sampson did 
not surrender, until after an engagement of as selleN 
and bloody character perhaps as is recorded in tbe an- , 
nals of naval warfare. The skill and intrepidity mani. 
fested by bim was applauded ena by his enemies. 
II ad he been suetained by all bis men, he WGuid un
doubtedly have been the conqueror, rather th.II the 
vanquished. It is said in tbe gazette of that period, that 
he was driven to the awful necessity of 'running througb 
the body two or'three or his men, who abandoned tbeir 
guns in the most trying moment of the conflict. One 
of these victims was his third lieutenant. Soon after 
bis retuJ:n from captivity, which WBS at Fort Cumber-
1000, near Halifax, he WB8 appointed cemmander of the 
brig Hazard, a public vessel belonging to the state. 
In this vessel he likewj.se took several prizes, among 
which was the ship Live Oak. In 1779 be was select
ed to the command of the packet ship Mercury, built 
at Plymouth, by Mr. John Peck, for Congress. She 
was employed to carry dispatches to our ministers in 
France. In this ship he retumed (rom Nantz during the 
severe winter of ] 780. Soon after which lIe was pro
moted to the command of the Mars, a larger ship, like
wise belonging to, the state, and in this vessel he was 
employed in the most responsible trust, in carrying dis
patches, and in one cruise carried out one of our 'minis. 
ters to Europe. The British flag ship Trial was captur
ed by him wbile in the Wars. At the close of the war, 
he retired like. most of the faithful servants of our·coun-
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try, with a' very scanty esiate, and a numerous family 
dependent upon him for support. 

In 1788, Capt. Sampson disposed of his mansion in 
Middle street in Plymouth, and purchased a farm in 
Plimpton, where he terminated his earthly career by 
an apoplexy, June 22d, 1789, at thp age of 53 years. 
He was buried upon. his own farm, and afterwards his 
body was removed to the burying bill in Plymouth, 
where his grave is marked by an appropriate head 
stone. 

Few naval officers stood higher in public estima
tion, few citizens more respected for domestic virtues, 
hospitality and generous friendship. 

In 1759, Capt. Sampson mari'ied Deborah Cushing, 
daughter of Seth Cushing, of Hingham, who survived 
him many years. . She died at Homer, New York, in 
1830, at the advanced age of 90 years. 

The ancestors of Capt. Sampson will be found among 
those who were distinguished in the Old Colony. His 
father was Peleg Sampson, a principal owner of the 
iron works at Middleborough, which were suppressed 
by the Crown. He was born in 1700, was a son of 
Isaac Sampson, who was born in 1660, and died in 
1726. He married Lydia Standish, daughter of AI-. 
exander, and grand-daughter of Capt. Miles Standish 
and John Alden, two of the Mayflower pilgrims. The 
descendants of Capt. Sampson are not numerous. He 
left 5 children. I. Lydia, the wife of William Gooel
win who died 17) 5. 2. Deborah, the wife of Rev. E. 
Briggs, and now the widow Goodwin. 3. Mercy, wife 
of Major Levi Bradford. 4. George W. Sampson, anq 
5. Maria, wife of Rev. Mr. Johnson. The four last still 
survive, and reside with their families, in the western 
part of the state of New York.' J. G. 

1793.-The inhabitants of this town celebrated the 
victories of the French Republic over their invaders by 
a grand civic festival. An animating address was de-
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1800] -livered on tbet Qecasion by ReM. Dr. C. Robbja. wbiab 
was published. • 

This year the town acted in accordaoee witb· tbe 
town of Boston, respecting the measures of .DeuualitJ, 
as recommended by President Wasbington. 

1794.-Mrs. Elizabeth Russell, the lady of. HoD. 
Tbomas Russell, merchant of Boston, preatll.ted • beD 
to tbe town of Plymouth, the. place of her nalirity l 
on which occasion a vote of thanks was ptIIId, aDd 
presented in very handsome te~ This bell wu. im
ported from England, was finely toned, and weigbecl 
about five hundred and sixty-four pounds. It.was uao 
fortunately broken in the year 1801, when anothe. 
was presented to the toWD, of Col, Revere's manu_ 
ture, weighing abolll eight hundred pound~ which j. 
stin in use. . The first notice of a bell in PlymOltlh is 
in 1679, probably the first used in New EoglaDd. 

In 1799 a siogulu accideDt OOOtiITed in town, whiob 
gave me considerable employmeaa. The flame ef. 
house helonging to Capt. John Pat, was erected, two 
stories high in frQn.t and three back, the pMlM f8Hi0l 
away COIIsiderably in the .rear. Wh4m.the frame WIll 
put together, and from thin,. to forty men were, .mQll 
of them, on the bighest 1l00r and the roof~ from some 
cause tbe whole frame fen to the ground on the low. 
side. This accident might have beea·fateJ: to DUmb. 
but it is remarkable tbat no one W8.lt. killed; and IMM 
one bone' fractured; twenty-one were wouMieJl, more 
or less severely, but aU recovered. 

1800. Death of Washingtoa.-The reader rna, 
here be reminded that on tbe 14tb December, 1799 the 
illustrious and beloved Wasbingtoo paid the, debt of 
nature, and that, tbroughout the United StaleS, alleJasa.. 
es of people mourned the event, as a great national 
calamity. It was recommended by the public lutbofi.. 
lies that the 22d February, 1800, his tHrtb day, be COQ, .. 
secrated, by the wbole community to tbe remembrance 
of the saviour of our country. Oor town authorities eli-
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reeted the appropriate arrangements. AU business was 
suspended, stores and shops were closed, the shipping 
in the harbor displayed emblems of monrning, divine 
service was performed in the sanctuary, where Rev. 
Mr. KeddaU delivered a well-adapted sermon, which 
was published. Grief and sorrow were depicted on 
every countenance, and the whole people appeared 
unitedly, as one family, bewailing the death of its com-
mon father. , 

December IS.-Died in this town, Col. George Wat
son. 'The lives and deaths of but few men- are more 
truly eftwtJble than Col. Watson's. By an uniform dig
nity of manners, and uprightness of conduct, he, pre
se"ed the respectability of his family, unsullied to the 
grave. From early life he'entertained an invincible ab
horrence of these excesses, which, while they enfeeble 
the constitution, make destructive inroads in the order 
of families, and harmony of society. In the meridian 
of bis days and amidst the multifarious 'concerns and 
solicitudes of commercial business, he formed a just es
timate of the scenes fleeti.ng before him, and looked 
forward to an inheritance etet'nal in the heat1em. Be
coming a member of the most ancient church of Christ 
in New England, he was exemplary in his observance 
of all tbe institutions of its primitive founders. Blessed 
with atIluence, he was always ready to indulge the be
nevolent propensities o( his nature in affording ~Iief to 
the indigent and necessitous. But the best eulogy is the 
spontaneous tribute of respect paid to his remains by 
the inhabitants of Plymouth, at a town meeting conven
ed in consequence of his death, and is as follows :-

December 5.-At a meeting of the inhabitants of 
the town, the following vote was passed: Whereas, it has 
pleased the sovereign Disposer of all events to remove 
from us, by death, our beloved fellow citizen and fel
low townsman, George Watson, Esq., who from his un
bending rectitude and conscientious punctuality as a 
merchant, from his liberal hospitality and diffilsive be-
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uevolence as a man, from the graces of his bebavior, 
as a ~endemao, and from tbe lustre of bis example as 
a cbrlstian, displayed witb undeviating constancy in a 
long life, was justly beld in the most respectful estima
tion by an extensive circle of friends, and by.all class
es of his fellow men, wbile bis amiable partialities for 
bis native town, the persevering assiduity witb wbicb 
be discbarged its most important public offices, and the 
deep interest be invariably took in its bappiness and 
prosperity, bas engraven his name in the BiFections of 
Its inbabitants, in characters tbat no time can effilce. 
Prompted by their bigh sensibility to exbibit on this 
melancboly occasion every testimonial of respect for 
the venerable dead, and as an incitement to the imita
tion ofsucb pre-eminent virtues,-Voted, 1. Tbat on 
the day of tbe interment of George Watson, Esq., the 
selectmen be requested to direct the sexton to toll the 
bell, commencing at sunrise and continue three bours. 
2. That it be recommended to the inhabitants to sus
pend tbeir usual business in the streets, by shutting up 
tbeir shops, stores, &c. from two o'clock, P • .1\1. till the 
funeral is over. 3. Tbat it be recommended· to the 
owners of shipping in the harbor to place tbeir flags 
balf mast bigb, in token of mourning during dIe day 
of interment. . 

The lamented subject of tbe above eulogium was of 
an ancient and honorable family; be died at the ad
vanced age of 83 years. Rev. Mr. Kendall preached a 
sermon on occasion of his death, which was printed. 

T0l.erson, Col. Watson was portly and well propor
tione , his countenance noble and placid, and bis whole 
mien truly dignified. His urbanity and courtesy will 
long be remembered by all wbo enjoyed bis acquaint
ance. He owned, and resided iD tbe bouse OD tbe. 
soud} side of Nortb street, now belonging to Mr. Abra
bam Jackson. Tbe beautiful range of liDden trees in 
front and rear of his bouse, he cultivated witb peculiar 
pleasure~ and deligbted himself under their refreshing 
shade. 
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. His dUIcIren were three daughters. Mary mamed 
Elilba Hatcbinson, Esq., 80D of tbe governor, and died 
in -Eagland before her father. Sarah, wbo-stiD surviYes 
ill lBoston, married Marrin Brimmer, Esq., Elizabeth 
1II81'riefl Hon. Thomas Rassell, Esq., merchant in :00.
toll. Mlel' his decease she married Sir Grenville 
..... ple; 'find -died at Rome about 1806, leaviog three 
dlitdreo. 

18O! ...... WilIiam Thomas, a physician of at_v. 
..... otice ill Plymouth for more- tban half a century, 
1ft8 bom in Boston in tbe year 1718, and died in 18().1. 
tIe was-adelOeDdant in theaiKth seneratioofrom Wm. 
Thomas, of Welsh utracl, who arrived in the colony, 
~nd settled in Marshfield about ~630. He was in the 
lfIleditaJ st1l1f ill rite -buardous :mel successful enter
'Prise -ega_ Louisburg in 1746, ancl at Ctowo Poi .. 
111 1758. Dr. Tbomastook I 'YfIIY .... 08S part in tbe 
-disputes '\9ith the mother ceunrry, 'Chat issued fiually in 
independence. After the first blow was strack in the 
batlte of Lexington, in 1775, he Dnmdiately joined 
himself aDd his family, consisting of foor SODS, viz. 
loshua, Joseph, John and Nathaniel, to the first form· 
1KI 'revolutionary corps. The first named of the SODS 

1tas aid 4le carnp to Gen. fiomas, in tbe expedition to 
Canada in 1776, and after the peace judge of pro
bate for tbe county of Plymoutb. Josepb and John 
l)()ntiooed in the service during tbe 'war, Cbe first, captain 
of artiDery, and the last in the medical staff: On'the 
peace, John established lIimself at Pougbkeepsie, ill the 
1I\'8te of New York, in the practice of bis profession, 
WIld died in 1818, ·leaving a son aud daughter. The 
itMer sons were settled in Plymouth--beside these 
there was a dllOgh'ter, who married a ge'Dtleman by the 
watne of Briek, and lIettled in Charlestown, N. Ham~ 
1Ibire. Dr. Wm. Thomas was tbrice married. The 
~ren -named above were by tbe second wife, whose 
Inaiden name was BridgblllD. 

·DecemiJer tl2.-'l'bis anoi¥ersary of the .laDdin5·of 
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-our Pilgrim fathers on our shore was celebrated in ap'; 
propriate style, by an oration by Hon. John Quincy 
Adams, Esq. The interesting occasion aud the celeb
-lity of the orator drew together an immense assem
bly. The firing of caD non and the military parade pre
ceded the assembling of the .people. The eralioD by 
!fIr. Adams was a masterly pi~e of compositioa, rarelr 
,exceeded, and the eloquence displayed by the speaker 
impressed. the ,audience with sensations of delight • 
. An elegant public dinner was provided, and was follow
.ed by songs and toasts, aDd a ball closed the evening. 

1803.-A committee was c:hosen by the town to 
inquire into the circumst&nces of tbe Indian lands in 
this town. They .repor&ed that the .number oC acres ie 
2,683, valued at.$14,140. The number of Indians 
in town were .fourteen males and thirty-five females, 
with about II) children under age. This land lies on 
the bordE'.rs of Sandwich, at a place called Herring 
Pond. 

1805.-The ship I1i~emia, Captain Andrew Farral, 
·owner and commander, was wrecked on our beach 
January 28th. -She sailed from Boston OD the 26th 
instant, and being overtaken by a violent cold storm, 
was driven on tbe beacb in the night. Tbe Captain 
.nnd five of the seven seamen perished, and were bu
ried together on our burial hill, wbere a stone is erect
ed with a suitable inscription. Captain Farrall was 
aged 38 years, and was of respectable .coDnexions in 
Ireland. 

January 2ht.-Died in Boston Hon. Thomas 
Davis, Esq. He was born in Plymouth, 1756, ond 
was the son of Captain Thomas Davis. He received 
.a: gond school education, which he completed under 
Alexander Scammell. Under this gentleman he not 
only acquired. the rudiments of useful knowledge, but 
formed those habits of method, reRection and peJ'S8ve
.rance which marked his future life. Destined for 
.commerce~ while a youth, important concerns devolv-

20 . 
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ed upon him, in wbose management be discovered that 
intelligence, integrity and assiduity, which promised 
and secured success in enterprise. He mingled with 
the engagements of his busy avocation, inquiries into 
practical science, aDd became .well versed iD the 
history and principles of commerce, and the souDd 
maxims and rational theories of government. The 
derangemeDt of ·the municipal concerns of his native 
town, first induced him to engage in public affairs. 
Impoverisbed by the war, and embarrassed by the per- j 
plexities wbich as ofteD result from futile expedients 
as real distress, it required aD intelligeDt, active, aDd 
persevering mind, to restore harmony, bope and enter-
prise. Mr. Davis effected it by his Datural arrange-
ments. He insisted on simplicity, order and punctu-
ality. .The result was credit and prosperity. His 
exertions and success acquired him the confidence of 
his townsmen, and produced an attachment which has 
ever been reciprocated. At an early age be was 
elected a representative of his native town to the gen-
eral court, and for many years was continued in that 
station. From this period his whole life has been de-
voted to public concerns. In 1789, he was a mem-
ber of the Convention to decide on tbe Federal Con-
stitution. In 1792, be was elected a senator of this 
Commonwealtb, by tbe county of Plymouth, and the 
same year was cbosen the treasurer of the state, in 
which office he was continued during the constitution-
al term. On retiring from the treasury, he was twice 
elected a senator for tbe county of Suffolk, when he 
was unanimously chosen the first president of .the 
Boston Marine Insurance Company, in 1799, wbich 
office he held until his death. He was a member of 
the Humane Society and the Boston Dispensary. 
He declined also many bonorary and responsible 
stations, from those principles which induced his ac-
ceptance of others. Always in public life, Mr. Davis 
retired from the notoriety of a public character. He 
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did not take the post of hODor for public observation, 
but for the public good. • 

The treasury of the Commonwealth, at the time of 
the appointment of Mr. Davis to its direction, owing 

. to our state debt, the emission of paper, our national 
depression after the peace, and tbe deficits in the col
lectors, was in a most cbaotic state. The importance 
of public credit to our peace, honor, and prosperity, 
induced him to undertake Jhe arduous task of bringing 
order out of confusion. His comprehensive mind 
embraced the whole extent of national obligation and 
national resource. Our debt was funded on his sys
tem, in which there are some of tbe peculiarities of 
genius. which knows how to apply general principles 
with their exceptions. A sinking fund was establish
ed for its gradual discharge, wbich bas been successful 
in its operations. A methodical arrangement was 
adopted in the treasury, and a strict punctuality faithfully 
observed and rigidly exacted. Our credit revived, our 
finances proved adequate to our demands, which in 
the infancy of a civil establishment is not always pro
portionate to its ability; and at the close of Mr. 
Davis's constitutional term, his report of tbe state of . 
the treasury' secured him the thanks and approbation 
of those who best knew tbe extent of his services, 
wbile his successors by pursuing his plans, afford 
additional evidence of their excellence. 

As President of the Boston Marine Insurance Com
pany he displayed the wbole of bis cbaracter. His 
prudence and judgment in the investment of their cap
Ital, his knowledge of the principles whicb applied to 
his office, and his justice and liberality in tbe ~djust
mEmt of controversies, rendered him a director, coun
sellor and judge. As an evidence of almost unexam
pled confidence in his judgment and integrity, notwitb
standing his intere.st in tbis corporation, most of the 
disputes tbat originated in the office were referred to 
his sole decision. He exerted bere his usual assiduity,. 
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i~igaUoo and peraeverance~ and from a lItudioQSi 
inquiry into the laws of insurance in all countries and, 
ages, bis opiDions on this most intricate aodperplexing 
brancb of jurisprucreoee were Rspeeted, not only by 
tJse. memmtile world, but by advocates of professional' 
emmeuee. 

Hie iotelleetual aDd moral character was eodeared· 
by hilt aoeial aod generous feeliog5. Through the si
)ence of thought, aDd the reserve of prudeoce, were
visible tbe affections of his· soul; and the irrefioagabJe 
emenee ef his amiable and friendly dispositioo is 
found in the warmest attachmeDt of It DUmerous ac
quaintance. His charity was as diffilsive as his mind 
was IK'tive, and his friends knew that he was a. OWl 

who denied tbe sufferer 'nothing but his name.' 
When it is added to this that religion -was the base and 
crown of bis virtue, we must readily admit that his 
friends have not been too partial, and the world but 
just in tbeir affection, coDfidence and praise. 

1806. DuAtahtr 22.-Tbis isthe 18Cithauoiversary 
of the fim landing of our puritan fathers. The glori-

, OU8 day which should be commemorated by the latest 
posterity llB the day when the civil and religious inde
pendence of our country was germinated, in tbe exalt
ed characters and manly virtues of the paSsengers of 
tbe May Rower. The inhabitants of this town, and
those from neigbboring towns entered into fhe· appro-
priale' religious solemnities Wilb hearts glowing with 
gt'atitude, to unite in the merited tribute· of respect to
our renowned sires. Tbe discourse was delivered by 
Rev. Abiel Holme&, D. D., of Camhridge, from tbe
words, ' Wbere are tbe fa~ers?' A diseour:re coming 
ftom a learned divine whose sonl is imbued with the
spirit of tbe puritans, was eJ<ceediogly animating; in
teresting associations were revived, aod a due sense
of duty to God and gratitude to our fathers awakened 
and illustrated. . A hymn, composed by Dr. Holmes. 
for tbe occasion, was sung to the tUDe o£Old Hundm4. 
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being read JiBe by line by Deacon Spooner. The 
services being closed, the compaay retired to a public 
social festival. A respectable number of ladies of this 
town, accompanied by strangers, aSllOCiated together to 
partake of a dinner prepared for them in the hall over 
the PlYlBOutll bank. 

1808.-The enforcement of the embargo law 0cca

sioned great su1Fering throughout our commercial com
munity. Navigation was entirely suspended, our har
bors were crowded \\'0 dism:mued vessels, and oUl' 
seamen were . deprived of employment,· and tbe means 
of supportiug their families. 

April.-The town passed a by-law, as follows, tbat 
if any person should be found smoking 8 cigar or pipe 
in any of tbe streets, lanes, wbarves, yards, or bams, 
in this town, he or they sball forfeit and pay the sum 
of $1 for every such offence, to be recovered by the 
firewards, or any other person, tbat sball prosecute 
and sue for the same, before aoy justice of the peaee 
for the county of Plymouth, to be appljed to the use 
of tbe poor of said town; and tbat parents, and guar
dians, and masters of minors, shall be liable to pay the 
fine above said for their cbildren, wards, 01' appren
tices, who shall offend in tbis particular • 

.4ugu".-A meetin!? of the town was called, by the 
request of 163 inhabitants, to present a petition to 
president Jefferson to take off the embargo. It was 
not uncommon to see seamen thronging the wbarves, 
cursinK tbe embargo, and the autbors of it. Tbey pe
titioned Mr. Jefferson that it might be taken oft; if in 
his power, or that congress migbt be called together 
fOt' the purpose. The petition expressed the deplon
ble situation to wbich the town was reduced, deprecd
iDg the policy of the measure and the horrid c0nse

quences of it, and closing thus ;-' Prohibitory laws that 
subject the citizens to grievous privatiou and suffer
ings, the policy of wbicb is at least questionable, and 
lhe temptations to the violations of which from &be __ 
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ture of man, are almost irresistible, will gradually un,.· 
dermine·the morals of society, and introduce a laxity 
of principle and contempt of the laws; more to be de
plored than even the useless waste ot: property. 

From these, and other weighty considerations, your 
memorialists pray the president wholly or partially to 
suspend tbe embargo laws, if his powers are compe
. tent to that object,. and if not, to convene congress at 
an early period that an immediate repeal of them may 
be obtained. 

'l'o the above manly and decided petition, Mr. Jef
ferson returned an answer, the purport of which is :. 
, To have submitted our rightful commerce to prohib
tions and tributary exactioDS from others, would have 
been to surrender our independence. To resist them· 
by arms was war, without consulting the-state of things 
or the choice of the nation. The alternative preferred 
by the legislature, of suspending a commerce placed' 
IIlIder such unexampled difficulties, besides saving to
our dtizens their property and ouI' mariners to their' 
country, has the pecll'liar advantage of givillg time to
the helligerent nation& to revise a conduct, as contrary 
to their interest as it is- to our own rights. In the event. 
of such peace, or suspension of hostilities, between the
belligerent powers of Europe, or of such change in their 
measures affecting neutral commerce, as may render 
that of the United States sufficiently safe, il\ the judg
ment of the president, he is authorized to suspend the
embal'go;. Lut no peace, or suspension of hostilities, 
no change of measures affecting neutral commerce, is 
known' to have taken place. In fact,. we bave no· in
f6rmation on which prudence would' undertake a hasty 
ebange in our policy, even were the authority of the 
ex.ecutive c0lDpetent to such a decision. 1 should with 
great willingness have executed the wish of the inhabit
onts of Plymouth,. had peace,. or a repeal of the ob
noxious edicts; or other ehanges produced the cause 
in which aloDe the laws have given me the authority,
and so many motives of justice and inte~est lead to such. 
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changes, that we ought continually to expect them; but 
while these edicts remain, the ,egislature alone can pre
scribe the course to be pursued.' 

July 25.-Died Isaac Lothrop, Esq., aged 73 years. 
He was born at Plymouth, December 11, 1736, and 
was the eldest of five children of haac Lothrop, Esq. 
mentioned in page 175. He was educated a mer
chant, but from the year 1778 he confined himself to 
his official duties as register of probate for the coun
ty, which office he retained till bis death. The un
bending uprightness that marked his conduct in this 
office, the ability and gentlemanly manner with which 
he discharged the duties of it, will long be remember
ed with affectionate respect. He cherished with live
ly ardor a natural fondness for antiquity; and 80 exalt
ed was his veneration for the pious planters in New 
England, who first landed in this town, that he delight
ed in tracing their every footstep, and the minutest cir
cumstances of their history were treasured in his mind. 
Hence, soon after the institution of the Historical So· 
ciety, he was elected a member, and among the earliest 
members of the Humane Societv he enrolled his name. 
In his friendships he was steady, ardent, sincere; un
disguised in his feelings, and removed from the least 
tincture {)f duplicity, his bosom was the sacred deposi
tory of confidential intercourse. If his prejudices were 
strong, they were invariably pointed at what he (levout
ly believed to be profligacy in principle, or dishonesty 
in practice. Such in fine was Mr. Lo~hrop's scrupu-

. lous integrity, such his thorough detestation of every 
species of iniquitous, or even temporising procedure, 
that the inscription on the tombstone of his beloved 
father, would be an appropriate one for his own. (See 
page 175.) 

Hon. James Warren.-This gentleman, a lineal de
scenc!ant of Richard Warren, who came over in the 
Maytlower, was born in Plymouth in the year 1726~ 
and was tbe son of James Warren, who held the office 
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of sheriff of the county of Plymouth, under tbe royal 
government. Having graduated at Harvard college, 
in 1745, he directed his attention to commercial affairs, 
and became a respectable mercbant; after the death 
of his father, who left bim a handsome estate, he 
was appointed to tbe office of sheriff, which he 
retained until the commencement of the war with 
Greit Britain. In May, 1766, he was chosen a 
'member of tbe general court from Plymouth, and he 
uniformly' supported the rights ofbis country against the 
pretensions of parliament. His education, abilities, 
Bnd integrity, eminently qualified him to stand fortb at a 
crisis, when taleht, principle, and energy were required 
to devise and execute measures of resistance with unsha
ken firmness. He bas tbe reputation of originating, in 
conjunction with Samuel Adams, the plan of com
mitteu of ,afoty and correlporldence in the vari
ous towns and counties, in tbe year 1773; and 
he was himself, that year chosen a member of this 
committee in his native town. * He was, in 1775, 
chosen a member of the provincial congress, and, 
immediately after the death of Gen. Joseph War
ren, he was appointed his successor, as president 
of that honorable body. While the army lay at 
Cambridge, in 1775, he was made paymaster general, 
but in the following year, when the troops llIarched to 
New York, he resigned. In 1776, he was appointed 
Major General of the militia of :Massachllsetts, but 
never acted in that capacity. After tbe formation of 
the constitution of this state, he was, for many years, 
speaker of the house of representatives. He was 

• In regard to the participation of Gen. Warren In originating 
the system of committees of safety and correspondence, as re~ted 
In the histories of the war, by both Dr. Gordon and lIrs. Warren, 
and copied Into Marshall's Life of Waahlngton, the fact is denied 
by Sall1uel A. Wella, Esq. He asserts that, from the most thorough 
Investigation he has ascertained that General Warren had no share 
whatever in originating those committees; but that Samuel AdllDl 
was tJae original PI'OJlOHl'. ad ia alone entitled to the honors. 
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elected lieut. governor under Hancock, in 1780, but 
declined the office, as he did, also, that of judge of the 
supreme court, to which he had been appointed. He 
accepted, however, from congress, the appointment of 
commissioner of the navy board, at that time 8n ardu
ous and r'espoD!lible office, in which he served for some 
time. During the whole course of the revolution, he 
possessed, in a high degree, the confidence, not only 
of his fellow citizens in his native town, but, also, of 
many distinguished members of congress and other 
public agents, by whom he was habitually consulted, 
and his opinions treated with great respect. His cor
respondence was extensive, and much of it, we believe 
is still preserved. 

At the close of the war, General Warren retired from 
public employment to enjoy domestic ease and leisure, 
and devoted the remainder of his life principally to 
agricultural improvements on his farm, and to the culti
vation of the virtues best bIlcoming an exemplary and 
respected private citizen. He was drawn from his re
tirement, however, for a short period, to accept a seat 
in the council, and again, in 1804, when he performed 
the last act of his long labors for the public, 10 the dis
charge of the duty of an elector of president, giving his 
vote for 1\Ir. Jeft'erson. . 

Gtneral Warren resided, for some some years during 
the war, at the splendid seat at Milton, formerly be
longing to Governor Uutchinson,* but returned to his 
former mansion in Plymouth, at the comer of North 
street, where he died, November 28th, 1808, aged 
eighty-two years, venerable from his age, and the val
uable services rendered to his country in the darkest 
and most trying periods of its history. 

General Warren married the daughter of the HOD. 
James Otis, of Barnstable, and sister to the celebrated 
patriot and orator of that name. This lady was the 

• The famous Hutel&ir&8tm lett".. were carried to General War
reD', MUse. aDd read coDfideDtlally. before &hey were publl8hed. 
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rwthor of a history of tbe war, and was, with her hus
band, a strenuous advocate of the principles of the re
volution, and, subsequently, of the Jefferson adminis
tration and politics. Sbe survived her husband about 
sis years, and died io 1814, at the age of eighty-sis. 

They left two SODS, James, who was, for several 
years, postmaster here, aod Henry, who, for many 
years, held the office of collector for the district Qf 
Plymouth, and died July 6tb, 1828, aged sixty-four 
vears. This gentleman. will long be remembered for 
Lis social qualities, his hospitality, and his gentlemanly 
deportment. 

1809.-The town Toted to petition the state legisla
ture, that they devise and pursue such measures as 
their judgment shall dictate, to relieve the people from 
the severe pressure. under which they are suffering 
(rom the embargo laWs. 

1812. July.-At a lDeeting of the town, on ac
count of the momentous aspect of our public affairs, 
occasioned by an impending war, particularly distress
ing and ruinous to this section of our country, voted to 
memorialize the president on its impolicy and injus
tice, and to protest against an alliance with despotic 
France, whose friendship, more than its enmity, has 
been fatal to every other republic on the globe. 

Tbe town was unanimous for peace and not for .war. 
The memorial to tbe president was couched in re

spectful, yet firm language, reprobating the whole sys
tem of commercial restrictions, by embargo and war, 
as absolutely ruinous to the best interest of our coun
try, particularl, the Eastern States. Tbeyentreat the 
president to lOterpose his power and influence to 
rescue them from scenes. of horror, from the near 
prospects of which, hope, the solace of the wretched, 
8ies away, and which, in their apprehensions, will en
daoger the existence of the social compact; praying 
him to avert tbe host of calamities that in repeated 
luccession must follow a war with Great Britain. 
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When hostilities bad actually commenced the me
morial proceeds to reprobate the measure in the fol
lowing strong language :-Tbus, Sir, with much brevi
ty, but with a frankness that the magnitude of the oc
casion demands, they have expressed their hooest sen
timents upon the existing offensive war against Great 
Britain, a war by which their dearest interest as men 
and christians is deeply affected, and in which tbey cI. 
liberately declare, as tbey cannot conscientously, so 
they will not have any voluntary participation. They 
make this declaration with that paramount regard to their 
civil and religious obligations, which becomes the dis
ei~les of the Prince of Peace, whose kingdom is not of 
thiS world, aod before whose impartial tribunal presi
dents aod kings will be upon a level with the meanest 
of their fellow men, and will be responsible for aU the 
blood they shed in wanton and unnecessary war. Im
pressed with these solemn considerations, with an ar
dent love of country and high respect for the union of 
the states, your memorialists entreat the president im
mediately to begin the work of peace, with that una&
fected dignity aod undisguised sincerity, which distin
guished one of your illustrious predecessors, and they 
have the most satisfactory conviction, that upright, sin
cere efforts will secure success, while the land is UD

defiled with the blood of its citizens, and before the 
demon of slaughter, thirsting for human victims, 'cries 
havoc and lets slip the dogs of war.' The town then 
passed several resolves, expressing, in the most UD

equivocal language, their disapprobation of the war. 
They then passed a resolution, disapproving of the 
conduct of the representative of the district in coo
gress, who advocated all the obnoxious war measures, 
.and votE'd for the war,-which rI,aolution, they voted, 
should be sent to the said represeDtative. 

The arch stone bridge, over the town brook, was this 
year completed. 

1813.-The ship Sally, belonging to Boston, put 
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into this port from Canton, having, as passenger, a Chi
nese gentleman, Mr. Washey. He was a young man, 
tall and comely, but of dark complexion, of mild as
pect and pleasing ManDers. He attended public wor
ship on the sabbath, and being habited in tbe costume 
or his country, attracted great attention. 

1814.-Being in a state of war with Great Britain, 
and the harbor and town constantly exposed to the 
attacks of British ships and barges, application was 
made to the towns of Kingston and Duxbury to unite 
in measure, of defence for the harbor, which was com
plied with. A committee of vigilance and safety was 
appointed, and a night watch to patrole the streets. 
In June, a committee was ap'pointed to make application 
to the governor and councd, for a supply of the mu
nitions of war adequate to the defence of the town, and 
such other aid as may be deemed proper; the request 
was promptly complied with, the necessary munitions 
were supplied, and a regiment of militia, under the 
command of Col. Caleb Howard, was ordered to take 
their station here for our defence, which gave the place 
the aspect of a a garrison town, for several months. 

1815.-ApriI22d, died in this town the Hon. Wil
liam Watson, Esq. He was born May 6th, 1730, and 
graduated at Harvard college, 1751. This gentleman 
ranked himself among the respectable whigs and pa
triots of our revolution, and was ever a zealous ad v~ 
cate for the rights and liberties of his country. As·a 
profeS$Or of religion he was exemplary, giving punctu
al attendance to its ordinances and duties. HIS moral 
virtue and integrity were unquestionable, and entitled 
him to tbe confidence of those authorities by whom he 
was appointed to public offices. In 1775, he was ap
pointed the first postmaster ever in this town, by our 
provincial congress; ana on the 28th September, 1782, 
he was by the general court appointed to the office of 
naval officer for the port of Plymouth. In 1789, he 
received a commission, under the hand of Washington, 
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as collector of the port of Plymouth, which office he 
sustained till 180a, when he was removed bytbe suc
ceeding president. In 1790, he was appointed, un
derthe authority of the United States, Deputy'Post
master, to officiate as poslmaster at Plymouth. This 
lnst commission was signed by Timothy Pickering. 
Mr. Watson's children now living, are, Elizabeth, who 
is now the widow of Hon. Nathaniel Niles, and Ellen, 
the wife of Hon. John Davis. 

;1816.-Thetown voted to employ Dr. Sylvanus 
Fancher to inoculate die inhabitants with the kine pox, 
at the expense of the town, whicb was done, and 2,800, 
chiefly of the young inhabitants, were vaccinated. 

May 17.-A committee, chosen by the town, to 
make inquiry into the conduct of retailers of spirituous 
liquors, reports that they are deeply impressed with the 
'magnitude of the evil, and with the serious conse
quences that will probably resolt to the rising genera
tion,if some seasonable check cannot be put to the 
practice. Aware of the odium that attaches itself to 
tbose, who, from official duty are led to oppose the 
views and emoluments of interested individuals, we 
would not leave to the fathers'of the town to encounter 
the hydra alone; we would, therefore, recommend to 
every honest, discreet, and sober-minded inhabitant of 
the town, to set his face against the practice, as he 
;would regard the interest, prosperity, and comfort of 
,his fellow creatures, and would preserve tbe rising gen
eration from moral pollution and degeneracy, and that 
they wouM unite' their e'fforts with those of the select .. 
men and civil officers of the town, to discountenance 
and suppress this alarming, this crying sin. They 
would, also, recommend, that the selectmen, overlook. 
ing all past trangressions in this respect, be enjoined, 
,peremptorily and perseveringly, to withhold their ap
'probation from any person, who they shall hereafter 
know, or very strongly suspect, to he guilty of a violatiOll 
rOf the Jaw. 
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Your committee hope they shall be excused, if they 
.exceed the bounds of their commission, when tbeyex
press their firm conviction, that a systematic persever
ance in discharging the painful duty of putting under 
guardianship such citizens as are notoriously intemper
ate, will be one remedy, among otbers, of the evil in 
question.' The report was accepted. . 

1817. December 22.-The J 87th anniversary of the 
memorable event of the landing of the forefathers was 
celebrated in the usual style. The discourse of this 
occasion \Vas delivered by the Rev. Horace Holley, of 
Boston, whose well-known oratorical powers were ex
erted in the happiest manner, and afforded great de-
light and satisfaction to his numerous auditors. . 

Mr. Holley contemplated the scenery about Ollr har
bor, our burial hill, and the rock, and beld a conversa
tion with Deacon Spooner in the morning, which rous
ed the best energies of his nature, and nerved his 
faculties to their noblest display. In his discourse he 
observed that he had that morning received some new 
recollections, and made the following allusion in refer
ence to the venerable Spooner. ' Our venerable friend 
knew and conversed with Elder Faunce, who personal
ly knew the first settlers, so Polycarp conversed with 
St. John, the beloved disciple of our Saviour.' 

On this interesting occasion, Deacon Spooner offici
ated by reading the Psalm, in the ancient form, line by 
line, and this closed the religious services of this ven
erable man, who, for so many years, had been con
stantly seen in his appropriat~ seat in the sanctuary of 
his God. He died on the sabbath, March, 22, 1818, 
in the 83d year of his age. Rev. Mr. Kendall preached 
an occasional sermon on the following sabbath, taking 
for his text, 'The hoary head is a crown of glory, if it 
be found in the way of righteousness.' The following 
biograpbical sketch of the character of Deacon Spoon-
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er was written by an intimate and venerable companion 
Dnd friend of the deceased. * 

, Died at Plymouth, on Lord's day morning, the Hon. 
Ephraim Spooner, in the B3d year of his age. 

'It would not merel! be injustice to the deceased, but 
injury to the-tiving, t8' suffer the life of a man distin
guished by such pre-eminent usefulness and a~tive be
nevolence, as was that of Deacon Spooner, to pass un
noticed. 

, Deacon Spooner, by his native beneficent disposition, 
suavity of manners, and constant readiness to oblige, 
early recommended himself to general notice. In tbe 
intercourse of social life, tbe expressions of his civility 
and kindness were uncommonly ardent, and to stran
gers might appear to be somewhat oyerstrained; but 
they who intimately knew him, can vouch with great 
confidence that he never made a tender of service in 
which he was not sincere, nor dispensed ,a favor that 
did not 60w spontaneously from the hearl; and it may 
be safely added, that he never intentionally did a 
wrong thing, nor thought a mean one. His fellow
townsmen, impressed with his worth and assiduity, in
troduced himillto the various respectable offices of 
the town, and his election as town-clerk for 6fty-two 
years in succession, and which he retained until his 
death, amidst the struggles and conflicts of party, satis
factorilyevince the upright aned faithful manner witb 
whicb he discharged the respective offices he sustained. 

'In opposition to the iniquitous system of policy a
dopted by Great Britain to enthral her colonies, his 
wbole soul was engaged. As his industry was continu
al, nothing in his power was left unessayed to promote, 
in his language, the gloriotu 001l6e, and the writer of 
this article could mention instances of sacri6ces he of
fered at the shrine of his country, and of wonderful 
exertions he made to procure subsistence for the indi-

• Hoa.J ................ 
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gent during the distressing period. oC tbe war of the 
l'evolution, that would excite the admiration of aU man 
acquainted with the common principles of human ac
tions. But his patriotism, Ihougb in. a high degree 
zealous, had not the least tincture of biuerness, and in 
the distribution of his charities, "-Iy feel;'g had no par
ticipation,-a pure philanthropy seemed to. have mark
ed him for her own. 

I Universal good-will being so conspicuous a feature 
in the character of Deacon Spooner., it is· unnecessary 
to state the warmth of his affection in the relation of 
Ilusband and parent, or the ardor of his attachment 
as a friend. 

e In the year 1790, he was appointed by the ExecuO' 
tive, an associate justice of what is called the old 
court of common. pleas, and held this office till that 
court was abolished. Being educated a merchant, 
his friends cannot claim for him great information in 
legal ~cience; but a CJ.uick, natural discernment, and 
inflexible rectitude of mtention, generally guided him 
to correct decisions.· If any mistaken bias was evel: 
discovered in his opinions, it was insensibly produced 
by his strong sympathies with the unfortunate. He 
represented the town of Plymouth in the legislature 
several years with his usual activity and perseverance, 
and finished his political career as a member of the 
Executive Council. . 

I But the highest point in the character of Deacon 
Spooner is yet to be named. He W88 from full con
viction a christian, and for more than fifty years, made 
public profes~ion of his religion, and for thirty-four 
years, officiated in the office of deacon at the altar of 
the First Church of Christ ill Plymouth, and tha first in 
New England, tDithout blemilh. Imbibing the heaven
ly lemper of his master, like him he went about doing 
good, whenever opportunity presellted, without cold 
calculations, on the measure of his ability; I and in tbe 
meekness of his opposition and mildness of censure: 
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resembled the beloved disciple. His piety was with· 
out bigotry, and his devotion .without enthusiasm. 
No abstfllse polemic divinity, no metaphysical disqui. 
sitions OD the nature of faith, perplexed the simpli. 
city of his cre~d, and alienated him from his fellow 
christians; piety to God and benevolence to man 
being with him the sole test of orthodoxy and disci
pleship. 

',But about four weeks before his own death, Deacon 
Spooner buried his wife, with whom he had lived fifty. 
five years in the most entire harmony, walking cheer-, 
fully together in the christian course, and in the ordi
nances of the gospel; and the pious fortitude and calm 
resignation he exhibited on that occasion will not 
admit of doubt that they are again united in shouting 
the divine praises. 

'Accept, venerable departed shade, this small 
tribute of respect to the memory of thy friendship, 
greatly beloved in life, deeply lamented in death.' 

A peculiar courtesy and politeness of manners, and 
good feeling were inherent in the nature of our deceag. 
ed 'friend. Numerous amusing anecdotes characteris· 
tic of the man might be adduced, but they must be 
omitted. 

Mr. Spooner.was a' genuine philanthropist, and no 
man was more ready to interpose the kind office of 
friendship towards a neighbor. So ardent was his 
patriotism, and such his influence, that on more than 
one occasion when the town was driven to great 
extremity for money for the purpose of raising soldiers 
for the army, and procuring supplies for them and for 
their families, he had the address to obtain a loan of a 
wealthy gentleman who was Ii royalist. Deacon 
Spooner married Elizabeth Shurtleff, and their surviv
ing children are Sally, James and Ebenezer. 

March-Stn.-Died in this town Nathaniel Goodwin, 
Esq., aged seventy years. He was the son of a 
respectable merchant, and was educated to that pra. 
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(ession under parental care in early life. He estab
lished himself by a commendable course of industry 
and perseverance. He was found among the active 
patriots of our revolution, and entered the public ser
vice in the office of major of militia, and was attached. 
to colonel Gerrish's regiment, statioDed at Boston 
and Cambridge, to guard the convention troops taken 
under Burgoyne at Saratoga. He was also in the ex
pedition on Rhode Island, in the capaeity of major, in 
1778. Subsequently he was promoted to the rank of 
brigadier, and that of major-geneFal of militia, which 
office he sustained with honor until his death. He 
was for many years a representative to our legislature, 
and an acting magistrate, and displayed the qualities 
of an impartial judge. In all his noeations he was 
found capable and ussiduous as a useful citizen, 
and was held iB respect for his probity, integrity and 
otber moral virtues. General Goodwin left sons and 
daughters, one of whom is Rev. Ezra S. Goodwin, of 
Sandwich. 

. 1820.-As·the present year closes the second centu-
ry since the pilgrim fathers first landed on our shores, a 
respectab.le Dumber of the inhabitants 9f this town, 
impelled by a sense of duty and pious gratitude to 
divine Providence, have instituted a 8Ocie~y, which was 
by our legislature incorporated February 24th, by the 
name of Pilgrim Society. The design of this associa
tion is to commemorate this great lIislorical event, and 
to perpetuate the character and virtues of our ancestoFs 
to posterity. In accordance with these views they 
proceeded to erect a durable monumental edifice in 
this town., for the accommodation of the meetings of 
said society, and as a memorial sacred to the D1emorY 
of the founders of our empire. 

Centennial Cel'ebration of thB. Landi"g of the Pil
griN, December 22d.-The period now reCUIS when 
we commemorate witb peculiar solemnity the moment
ous event which ,ave b1l1b and es.is&eDce to our oatioa,. 
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with aU which is valuable in the civil, literary and re
ligious establishments in New England. This day com
pletes the second century since our sbores were first 
impressed by the footsteps of civilized men. Tbe 
Pilgrim Society desirous of giving to the solemnities 
appropriate dignity and permanent effect, selected a 
gentleman of the first talents, Hon. Daniel Webster, as 
their orator. After a well adapted prayer by tbe 
Rev. Dr. Kirkland, president of Harvard University, 
the speaker entertained the audience for about two 
bours. This address was all lbat could be anticipated 
or conceived. It was correct in its bistorical state
ments, powerful in argument,· rich in descriptio&, and 
pathetic and eloquent in action. The characters and 
principles, tbe sufferings and virtues of tbe pilgrim pu
ritan" were portrayed witb great justice and felicity. 
ThE' useful and glorious efforts of their wisdom and en
terprise, and independent love of trutb, were fully dis
played to the judgement and feelings of an intelligent 
and delighted audience. But we are sensible of the 
difficuhy of doing justice to tbis appropriate aud splen
did performance, and must refer to the discourse itself 
for a just sense onts pre-eminent merits. The con- __ 
course of people was immense, far more numerous than 
on any former occasion; and a great portion of them 
&om our most distinguished and respectable citizens. 
A procession wal) formed at 11 o'clock, soon after the 
business of tbe Pilgrim Society was transacted, and es
corted by the Stand"h Guard., a neat independent com
pany lately organized, and comman~ed by Cart. Coom-
er Weston, moved through the maIO street 0 the town 
to the meeting house, and, after the services of the 
sanctuary, was attended by tbe same corps to the new 
court-bouse, where they sal down to an elegant, though 
simple repast, provided in a style vel')" proper for tbe 
occasion, where the company was served Wilh the 
treasures botb of the land and the sea. Among otber 
affecting memorials calling· to mind the distresses (Or 
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the pilgrims, was five kernels of parched com placed 
on each plate, alluding to the time in 1623, when that 
was the proportion allowed to each individual on ac
count of tbe scarcity •. John Watson, Esq., respectable 
by years, and dignified by his gentlemanly manners, 
and the only surviving member of the Old Colony Club, 
presided during the hours of dinner. ~be Hon. Joshua 
Thomas, president of the Pilgrim Society, to the great 
regret of the gentlemen present, was prevented from 
attending, by severe illness. Mr. Watson was assisted 
by Hon. William Davis, of Plymouth, and Alden Brad
ford, Esq., of Boston; and the following gentlemen, by 
. request of the president, acted as vice-presidents, viz. 
Hon. T. Bigelow, Hon. L. Lincoln, William Jackson, 
Esq., Judah Alden, Esq., William R. Rotcb, Esq., and 
F. C. Gray, ~sq. Good humour and good feelings 
were displayed in every countenance and expressed 
by a constant interchange of friendly greetings and ar
dent congratulations; and such was the' decorum and 
propriety of deportment thrpugh the day, tbat even the 
stem pilgrims migbt have looked down withont rebuke • 

. After the regular toasts were announced, Mr, Bradford 
rose and observed to the members of the Pilgrim So
ciety (and tbe company) tbat he had been requestell 
by their president, Judge 'rhomas, to express his great 
regret in not being able to join them in the solemnities 
of tbe day; to assure tbem that he had anticipated the 
joyous celebration with peculiar interest and pleasure, 
and tbat wbile life was continued to bim, it would be 
his ardent wish to promote the objects of the associa
tion, in cherishing a grateful remembl'8nCe of the viI'
tues of the pilgrims, and in giving his support to their 
principles and institutions. The following, communi
cated by Judge Thomas, was then given and received 
with great approbation; and the cry of encore, encore, 
was repeated from every part of the hall. 'Our Fore
fathers' Creed; Law, Liberty and ReligioD: If their 
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descendants would preserve the two firlt, let them not 
expunge the tbird article.' * 

Hon. Judge Davis then proposed a toast for tbe 
bealthof Judge Thomas, whose cheering society and 
acceptable superintendence we had been accustomed 
to enjoy on these anniversaries. . 

After the first toast was drank, the Hon. Judge Da
vis, President of the Historical Society, who, with sev
eral of the members had been appointed a committee 
to congratulate the Pilgrim Society on this interesting 
occasion, addressed them as follows :-
'Mr. Pre,ident and Gentlemen of the. Pilgrim Society, 

-The celebration of this memorable day, which ex
cites such just and general notice, could not fail to en
gage the attention of the Massachusetts Historical S0-
ciety. Their pursuits are in unison witb the objects of 
your association, and they cheerfully accept your invi
tation to this interesting festival. In behalf of that so
ciety, and as chairman of ,their committee, appointed 
for this purpose, it is my grateful office to present to 
you their congratulations and to express their cordial 
sympathy ill the sentiments of veneration which you so 
eminently cherish for the founders of our race. 

'With this manifestation of their fraternal regard, 
permit me, in their behalf, to request your acceptance 
of an entil'e copy of their collections. By these pub
lications, many precious memorials of our ancestors 
have been rescued from oblivion, and we would wish 
them to find a place in the library of your institution. 

, The annual celebrations of the landing of the fa
thers on this memorable ground, have been uniformly 
regarded with complacency. Statesmen, sages and 
scholars, the busy and the contemplative, the aged and 
the young, all delight to participate in the pious recol
lections with which you are animated. 

• Judge Thomas's toast alluded to the third article in our Bill of 
Righls; the question of expunging it was then under consideration 
In the state r:onvention. 
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'Tbe toils and perils of su6eriug nrtue-the objects 
and aiQlS, the struggles and the rewards of tbe pilgrims, 
fUrnish a most iDStructive lesson, and are reviewed witb 
tender emotions. In tbem tbe painter finds a subject 
for the happiest e1Fort of his pencil-poetry offers her 
garland, and the sons of genius are emulous of yOUl" 
appointment to the principal performance of tbe day. 
Tws is no common bolyday. On the' present occa
lion, the completion of the second century since the 
landing of our fatbers, tbe impressions habitually con
nected with your celebrations assume a deeper interest. 
VisitorS from every direction repair to your respected 
"sidence, and many of the fair daughters of the land, 
regardless of the severity of the season, express a kin
dred spirit with the wives and daughters of tbe pil
grims, and unite in your reverential homage. Scenes, 
wbi~h are to )'Ou familiar, attract tbe attention of your 
guests. Tbey gaze on the wintry wave which dasbes 
OD your shOJ'e, for there tbey seem to espy the ap
proaohing shallops; and on that shore tbey traoe, in 
ImaginaJion, the foots\eps of the unsheltered wander
ers. They survey tbe streams, and drink at the springs 
which invited tbe weary exiles bere to commence their 
settlement. They ascend the heigbt, where yet are seen 
the outlines of the lirst footsteps of tbe Pilgrims, and 
their first place of worsbip. There rest the remains 
of the departed worthies. No monument to their 
memory appears in the hallowed ground; but every 
beart erects a monument, while it dweUs with boly mu
sings on the life and death of the righteous, on tbe sure 
resurrection of tbe Just. 

, It is a happy privilege to live to witness this day, 
and to unite witb kindred minds in itl services. To 
the Pilgrim Society is committed the dignified trust of 
perpetuating these filial observanoes. Under sucb aus
pices, we are assured that these annual solemnities will 
ever preserve their just and appropriate character. 
Most cordially, gentlemen, do we wish prosperity and 
honor to your institution. 
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, TheputpOlleS of itsestablishmenr are geMrous and. 
elevated. They touch tbe heart, and OpeD to tbe ift.. 
tellectual view the most impressive considerations; for 
truth, freedom, patriotism, social order, religion, all the 
lofty aims and characteristics of humanity are associa
ted witb the objects of your society, and with tbe inciw 
denls which we are assembled to COlDmemorate. Your 
recollections will attest tbat this is no. exaggeration, and 
what we han this dar beard, affords abundant confirm
ation of the rich nnety which 1be' short and sim~E 
aanals of the poor,' can furnish for tbe exercise of 111-
telleetual energy and discriminating observation. We 
have witnessed the affecting and sublime reflection pre
sented to a devout and benevolent mind, from tbe brief 
history of our ancestors; and the auspicious consequenw 
ces, springing from the most humble beginnings, are 
consoling to every friend of man, and encouraging to 
the cause of truth and virtue. ' 

'The "stricken deer that left the herd" were not 
destined to perish; the tDild6T'llu, and the 101itary 
plu.te are glail for t!&em, and the dum bltn'01Tf8 (II t~ 
rOle.' 

The Rev. Dr. Kendall, one of the trustees of the 
Pilgrim Society, by their request, and in their behalf, 
replied with great feelin~.and propriety. He spoke of 
the great rl:spectability arid utility of the Historical So
ciety, by the instrumentality of which so much that 
was important and interesting in the early history df 
the country, andpartieularly of the adventures and 
principles of the piJgrim fathers WM collected and 
preserved. In referring to the virtues and sufferings, 
the faith and piety of our fathers, he paid a just tribute 
to their precious memories; and expressed a hope, 
that these celebrations, devoted to the recollection of 
their services in the cause of religion and the rights of 
conscience, would have the bappy effect of strengthen-

• ingour love qf pure and unadulterated christianity, 
aDd increasing our attachment to tbe con-eet pri· 
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pIes, tbe motal habits and social virtues, the civil and 
religious institutions of the puritan founders of New 
England, to whose zeal and firmness and persever
ance we owe so much. 

The Hon. Mr. Lincoln, one of the vice-presidents, 
of the American Antiquarian Society, also offered their 
congratulations to tbe members of the Pilgrim Society, 
and made the following address : 
'MR. PRESIDENT-The American Antiquarian Socie

ty, by their attending officers and members, beg to be in
dulged the pleasure of publicly proffering the Qlost cor
dial congratulations to the Pilgrim Society, upon their 
organization, and upon the auspicious circumstances 
under which they are convened on this highly interest
ing occasion. The spot endeared by all the associated 
recollections of the first landing of our forefathers is 
best cons~crated to their fame, by the joyous ~ommem- l· 
oration of their valor and virtues, and a grate lUI recog-
nition of the privations they patiently endured, of the 
difficulties they triumphantly encountered, and of the 
work they gloriously accomplished. Two centuries 
have now passed since in the rigor of an inclement 
season, in the desolation of a wilderness, amidst sava-
ges and beasts of prey, the tread of Christian, im-
pressed these shores with the first footsteps of civiliza-
tion. The hazard in corporeal existence which tbey 
incurred, the struggle for self-preservation which they 

. maintained, their undaunted energy in danger, tbeir un
bending integrity in temptation, their Fious resignation 
in suffering, their fear and worship 0 God, and tbeir 
regard.for and Jove of each other, are, themes, which, on 
every occasion of remembrance, swell with enthusias
tic admiration the hearts of their descendants. Forev
er cherished be these recollections! . Forever honored 
be 'tbe names and characters of the pilgrims! On ev
ery recurring anniversary of their landing may this first 
scene of their trials and their sufferings, their conflicts 
and their endurance, be hallowed by_the personal hom-
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. age of those who are worthy to inherit the rich fruits 

.of their triumph. May the Pilgrim Society eminently 

.1Iourish,· and with its success may public gratitude be 
excited towards all those enlightened, muni6cent and 
.patriotic men by whose merits and exertions the occa
sion bas hitbeno been bad in bonor, aDd WllO are now 
associated to make the record of that occasioa perma
nent.' 

By the request of the president, Mr. Secretary 
Bradford,.a trustee of the Pilgrim Society addressed the 
officers,and.members of the Antiquarian Society, wbo 
were present, as a delegation specially appointed, and 
observed that tbe honorable notice taken of the Pil· 
grim Society, and the "approbation expre,sed as to its 
views and objects, were highly gratifying to the mem. 
bers of the association; that tbe generous congratula
tions, tendered on the occasion, were cordially recipro
.cated; that the best wishes of the friends of .our fore
fathers attended the American Antiquarian Society for 
success in their ~onorab]e purposesl and expressed a 
hope that the result of their several associations would be 
.a more extensive and efficient sentiment ill favor of 
the civil and religious institutions of our belovedcouo
$1'y: 

Mr. B.'s reply was made without opportunity for 
,preparation. The above-mentioned societles bad bee. 
JDvited by tbe .Pilgrim Society to attend the celebra
tion. 

A splendid 'ball in the evening -closed the festivi
.tiesaf this memorable day. The company was numer
ous beyond any ever recollected to ·have been convened 
in that place. 

The ball was decorated with great taste, and the 
costume of the ladies was at once beautiful and uniform, 
.as if there had been an -understanding to a.voidmere 
show and expense, and to study appropriate simplici~ 
united witb real elegance; and it was indeed a pleasant 
.scene, wbere we might look around on a company of 

22 . 
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six hundred of different ages, among whom innocent 
mirth, and social feelings were so eminently prevalent. 
And it is also highly satisfactory to reflect that the 
amusements, such as these, where excess is avoided 
and the more sober spirit of age sheds an influ
ence to restrain all improper levity, are not incompati
ble with a love of genuine virtue and I'espect for the 
stern characlers of our pious and venerated ancestors. 

The inhabitants of this most ancient town in New 
England were highly gratified by the colJection of re
spectable citizens from all parts of the state; and those 
who made this pleasant pilgrimage to the rock of our 
fathers were equally gratified by the attention, civility 
and hospitality shown them by the families residing on 
this consecrated spot. The object of the Pilgrim Sopi
ety was highly appro\'ed, and many new members were 
added on the 22d inst. 

Mr. Webster's Oration soon passed through three 
editions, and the generous spirited author would not ap
propriate any part of the profits of the copy-right to 
himself, but presented it as a donation to the Pilgrim 
Society, by which one hundred dollars were added to 
it'! funds. 

January IO.-Expired in this town, the Hon. Josh
ua Thomas. He was bomjn 1151, and was descend
ed from one of the most respectable families in the 
colony, his ancestor being William TAo"",,, of Mar,"
field, who was a particular friend of governor Wins
low, and settled near him. 

Judge Thomas was the son of Dr. Wil1iam Thomas, 
an eminent physician in this· town, who lived to an ad
vanced age. The following sketch of our distinguished 
townsman 'is taken from the Collections of the Historical 
Society, vol. x. 2d series. 
. 'Mr. Thomas received his education at Harvard 
Unh'ersity, and was considered one oftlie first scholars 
in the large class of which he was a member. He was 
particularly distinguished for a flowing and elegaDt style 
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of writing, and in subsequent periods of his life he 
gave repeated evidence of this happy talent. He was 
gradullted in July, 1772. Afler passing a few months 
in teaching youth, (an employment in which, formerly, 
some of the best scholars in the state engaged for 
a short period, on leaving the university,) be gave his 
attention to theological studies, with a view to the cler
ical profession. But he was never employed in its 
public services. 'rhe political controversy with Great 
Britaint which was now becomin~ highly interesting 
and approaching to a crisis, seems to have engaged his 
chief attention, as it did that of other patriots of that 
eventful period. He was adjutant of a regiment of 
newly organized militia, raised in Plymouth county in 
the autumQ of 1774; and, at theit· request he deliver
ed a public address on the political state of the country, 
which was received with great approbation and ap-
plalJse. . 

'In April, 1775, soon after the battle of Lexington, 
Col. John Thomas, of Kingston, who had been an of
ficer in 1758, .raised a regiment, and marched, with 
others, to Roxbury. ~ere he acted for some months, 
as commander of the several regiments encamped at 
that place, with the rank of general, while general 
Ward commanded at Cambridge, and was actually 
commander in chief of the Massachusetts troops, until 
the arrival of general Washington,. in July following, 
who had received a commission to command the 
American forces of all the colonies. Mr. Thomas was 
aid to general Thomas at this period, nnd for this whole 
campaign j and his intelligence and activity rendered him 
highly useful to the general, and the division under his 
command. 

'In the same capacity he accompanied general 
Thomas, in the spring of 1776, to Ticonderoga and 
Crown Point, on Lake Champlain, who was entrusted 
with the chief command of the American troops in that 
quarter. After a few months service on that expedi-
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tion, general Thomas died, and the command devolved' 
on general Schuyler, of New York. Major Thomas
then left the army and returned to his native town, 
where he engaged in the study of the law, and was oc
casionally employed by government in various agencies· 
fi>r the public service; but did'not again go into the
field. 

• In the year 1"781, he was elected a representative
from Plymouth, and after serving the town in this ca
pacity for several years, he was chosen' one of the sen
ators for that county, and, in 1792, was appointed' 
judge of probate on the decease of the Hon. Joseph 
Cushing. This office he sustained' until his death, a 
period of twenty-nine years'; and its various duties
were discharged with a correctness and integrity, with
an impartiality arid patience never exceeded, perhaps
by anyone, and which secured to bim the estel!m and 
respect of the whole county. Tbere was such amenity 
in his manners, and such a spirit of accommodation in 
the discharge of his official duties, as well as in the pri
vate circle, that all who Qssociated with him, either for
public business or social converse, were pleased and' 
delighted. His memory was uncommonly ret9ntive,. 
and he was full of anecdotes calculated to illustrate tbe
opinions and manners of men of former days, particu
larly of the patriots and statesmen of 1775. He was 
fond of perusing the works of ethical and theological> 
writers. His reafHng was very extensive on these sub
jects. He was well acquainted with the various sys
tems of theology in the chl'istian world; Imt gave his de-· 
eided preference to that, which is now denominated 
unitarian and liberal. He went to the fOuntain of inspi
nlion for his religious sentiments; he admitted n()l 
other authority as decisive but the bible r and this, he 
believed, everyone was bound to exumine and interpret 
for himself; yet he approved, generally of the writings 
of Price, and Watlon, of MayhetD, Chauncy, and olhers 
of theu- catholic views. In his politic,al cheraeter he: 
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ranked among tbe ardent friends of rational freedom, 
and was a true disciple of the Washington school • 

• Though an enelOY to arbitrary rulers, who forgot 
right and attempted to exercise illegal and unconstitu
tional power, he was a firm supporter of all legitimate 
authority, and a ready advocate oflaw and order. In 
the various critical periods of the commonwealth, 
during his active life, he united his efforts, with other 
good men, in vindicating correct constitutional princi-. 
pIes, in opposition to popular excitements and party 
feelings. , 

'.His qualities as a parent, neighbor, and friend were 
peculiarly happy and commendable. He was indul
gent, mild, generous, disinterested. As a lawyer, al
so, he shared largely in the esteem and confidence of 
the poople. . He was too honorable to impose on the 
ignorant, or to ex~ct even the usual fees for profession
al business of the poorer classes. Most men, with tbe 
portion of business which he had as a lawyer, and with
out a charge of dishonesty. would bave accumulated 
much more than he did. He was many years presi
dent of the bar in Plymouth county; and the following 
~ote, passed, unanimously, at the first court holden in 
in that county, after his decease, fully shows the high 
estimation, which his brethren of the profession had of 
his talents and character. " The bar, taking into con
sideration the affi;cting dispensation of Providence, in 
removing by death, their highly respect,able president, 
the Hon. Joshua Thomas; distinguished by his literary 
and legal acquirements, his moral and social virtues, 
and with a deep sense of the loss which the communi
ty in general havE' sustained by this melancholy event, 
do resolve, that they will, in token of their respect for 
his memory, wear crape from this time lill the end of 
the ne:lt- term of the supreme judicial court for this 
county." -. 

'The honorable notice taken of our friend by Judge 
Putnam, at a session of the supreme judicial court id 

flfl· 
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Plymouth, in May, 1821, &t the 6rst term thereofirr 
the new court honse, is worthy of preservation. '" Alas t 
that our joy, on this interesting occasion, shoutd be mix
ed with grief for the loss of that ex.cl!llent and veuera

ble man, who presided in your courts, and was so long 
tbe widow's friend, and father of the fatherless. Thilt 
temple of justice is but one of the durable proofs of his 
influence, and of the never-failing confidence, which your 
,eople had in his integrity and judgement. His respect
ed name will descend with distinguished honor to pos
terity: but the benignity of his countenance and .man
ners can be properly estimated only by those, who had 
the happiness to know him. If he were here to day, 
he would rejoice with you, because he would have be
lieved that this well-timed liberality will be productive 
of lasting honor and benefit to the country,.as well as to' 
the state. He was folly impressed with that venera
tron for the laws and for the magistracy, which will ev
er be associated with these walls." 

'When a Bible Society was formed io the countieS' 
of Plymouth and Norfolk, in 1814, he was chosen pre
sftient, and so continued to the time of his death. He 
was also president of the Pilgrim Society, nnel his death 
is deeply lamented by alI its members. The regrets
of the Historical Society are mingled with tbose of oth
ers, with whom he was associated for useful and patri
otic purposes; and they improve the earlie;;t opportu
nity to record tbis sketch of his character and services 
from a respectful regard fi,r his memory, and as an in
citement to others to honorable exertion for the good 
Df the pUblic and of posterily.' 

Judge ThomBs married Isabella Stevenson; and their 
descendants are·John Boise, William, and Joshua Bar
ker. 

The· town purchased of the conrt of sessions of the 
eoumy, tbe old ('ourt house, for the sum of $2,000, 10 
be appropriated as a Town House . 

.9pril.-The town -voted that the court of session& 
of the C9unty may make any wallts or improvement OD 
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the town's land in front of tbe new court house, or in 
any way ornament the same with trees or posts, &c., 
leaving a sufficient road open on each side; but no build
ing wbttever to be erected on the land. 

M.ay 29.-The town voted to instruct tbeir repre
sentative in genf'!ral court to use every reasonable effort 
for better 'regulating \ and diminishing the sale and use 
of spirituous liquors, and for preventing pauperism. 

Voted, also, that the selectmen be requested to 
address the selectmen of the several towns in the 
county, furnishing them with a copy of the above vote, 
and request their co-opera.tion therewitb; either on 
their own responsibility, or by laying the subject 
before their several towns respectively. 

1822.-The town voted to ,Petition the "legislature 
to pass. a law prohibiting fires 10 the woods, by coal
pi~s in Plymouth, Sandwich, Carver, Wareham and 
KlDgston. 

Mr. lchahod Shaw, died 'this year, aged eighty-· 
seven. He was descended from John Shaw, of an 
ancient and respectable family, who was among our 
firat settlers, and located himself in Middlebo
rough. He was an ingenious and industrious artist} 
possessing a sagacious mind, and was held in regard 
for his lHendly and 'Social qualities. He was strongly 
attached to the nomes of the pilgrim fathers, and was 
himself an exemplifier of their simple manners and 
virtues. He married a daughter of deacon John 
Atwood of this town, and was the parent of five sons 
and seven daughters. 

182~. December 22.-This day brings us to the 
203d year since the landing of the pilgrims in this 
place. The semi-annual meeting of the Pilgrim 
Society was beld, agreeably to the provision of their 
constitution. The interl:!sting associations and pleas
ing recollections of the occasion were awakened and 
indulged, but the appropriate public pa-forDlances were 
dispensed with. Several parties of the younger class 
resorted to the salutary amusement at the tJancing 
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balls. The StaM;,h Guard., an elegant in de pen
dent company, commanded by Capt. Coomer Weston, 
paraded, and marched through the streets, visited the 
·rock, and dined in public, where a number of appropri
ate toasts were pronounced. 

1824. January 26.-At a meeting of the inhab-
itants of the town, it was voted to petition congress 
for aid in repairing the beach. The petition expresses 
a grateful acknowledgment for the appropriations bere
tofore made, for sUl'veying and securing the harbor of 
Plymouth; after whicb it proceeds to represent, 'tbat, 

. since the landing of our ancestors in 1620, this beacl~ 
has been gradually wasting. From the year 1784 to 
. tbe present lime, repairs have been necessary for ita 
preservation; and since the year 1806, the sum of 
$40,000 has been expended in repairing it. This 
sum has been raised by granls from this state, by COD

tributions of individuals, and by taxes assessed on your 
memorialists. The repairs, thus made, have hitherto 
warranted the belief, that with ollr means, tboogh 
small, we should be able to preserve it without further 
aid from the public, such, however, has been the de
struction, by the late violent storms, of the northern 
extremity of the beach, heretofore considered the most 
permanent, as well as thP, most important, and where 
repairs. hove ~ot been' considered requisite, that your 
memorialists are satisfied it is wholly beyond their 
means to make the repairs necessary to preserve it. 

e Your memorialists forbear to describe tbe distress 
that the destruction of this beach will bring upon the 
inhabitants of the ports of Plymouth and Kingston, in 
the loss of tbeirproperty and employments; nor 
would they particularly remind you of tbe hopeless 
situation in which our numerous class of fishermen 
would thereby be placed, who, from their youth, have 
bad no other employment than in the fisheries; bus 
they would most respectfully place the merits of their 
appeal on the importance of this harbor to tbe COlD-' 

1Qerce, Davigation, and revenue oi the couotry. 
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'There are now, belonging to the ports of PlymQuth 
and Kingston, two ships, fourteen brigs, sixty-five 
schooners, and fifteen sloops, measuring 8,228 tons, 
which vessels are employed partly in foreign trade, 
partly in the coasting trade, and partly in the whale, 
cod, and mackerel fisheries. 

'The amount of duties secured on imports in the 
disirict of Plymouth within the last three years, is 
$65,574 67, four-fifths of which amount were secur
ed on importations at this port. This harbor is often 
frequented by vessels, when by adverse winds they are 
driven from their ports of destination north of this 
district; and during the inclement seasons of tbe year, . 
vessels are often saved from shipwreck by entering it. 
It is also of great national importance in time of war. 
It is the only harbor, south of Boston, in the Massa
chusetts Bay, embracing a sea coast of more than one 
hundred and fifty miles, in which vessels can then 
anchor in safety from the enemy. During the wars 
in which this country has been engaged, a large 
amount of property has been saved to individuals, and 
of revenue to the government, which, without this 
safe retreat, would have been lost. During the last 
war, many vessels were thus saved. The duties 
arising on the cargoes of two vessels amounted to $154,-
83621, which, without this harbor, would have inevit
ably fallen into the hands of the enemy. From 
March, 1913, to May, 1614, was perhaps tbe most 
gloomy period of the war. The ships of the enemy 

. were almost constantly cruising in the Massachusetts 
Bay. Yet, during this short aDd perilous period, the 
duties secured at'this port on the cargoes of vessels, 

. that escaped the ships of the enemy and found safety 
in this harbor, amounted to the sum of $20,318 32. 
By the public sUl'veys it also appears, that ships of 
the line can anchor with safety in this harbor, which 
may be considered as increasing tbe interest the pub-
lic have in its preservation. . 
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4 Your memoralistst having thus briefty stated the im
portance of this harbor t~ themselves and the public, 
and their inability to make tbe repairs on the beacb 
which are necessary to its preservation, do pray your, 

. honorable body to take the subject into consideration,. 
and to grant them such aid ill repairing it as to your 
wisdom may appear proper.' Subsequent to this me
morial, congress made J!,rants amounting to $43,566 for 
the repairs. See under bead Beach. . . 

Monumental Edifice. September I.-The funds of 
the Pilgrim Society, being tbought.sufficient to warrant. 
the trustees io commencing the building of a monu
mental edifice, tbecorner-stooe was tbis d3y laid, with 
appropriate solemnities. This edifice is to be seventy 
by forty feet, with walls of unwrought split granite; the 
heigbt fl·om the top of tbe foundation to the eave cor
nice being about thirty.-tbree feet, forms two stories. 
The lower room is to be about ten feet in tbe clear 
of tbe oeiling; and the upper to tbe impost moulding 
about twenty feet, to wbicb being added the curve of 
the ceiling is about twenty-three feet. Tbe present 
contract extends no fartber than to enclose the main 
building. It is intended, as soon as tbe state of tbe 
funds will jUl!tify, to form ~he front by an addition of 
about twenty feet. with a double'tier of steps, having 
entrance to the upper room and by descent to tbe low
er. TbE' front will be finisbed with a Doric portico 00 

four columns, of about ~wenty feet in height, tbe base 
of wbich will be from three to four feet above tbe level 
of the street. The situation presents a full view of 
the river'and outer barbor. 

Tbe Pilgrim Society, under the escort of the stand. 
ish Guards, proceeded to tbe meeting house, where in
tercession was made lIy tbe Rev. :Mr. Kendall, select 
passages of scripture were read by Rev. Mr. Willis, of 
Kingston, and an address on the character and virtues 
of our fathers was delivered by Alden Bradford, Esq., 
i"eacbing the hearts of his bearers as it came warm ' 
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from his own. The solemnities of the church were 
closed by singing a bymn in the tune of Old Hundred, 
after .the ancient manner, line by line. The society 
under the same escort, and preceded by the children 
of the several schools, tben proceeded' to the site of 
the proposed building, laid the corner stone, when the 
venerable President, John Watson, Esq., recounted 
some of the highly valued privileges of our descent. 
He expressed his gratitude that his life had been spared 
to witness these solemnities; and after the filial zeal 
of the present genE'ration shall be attested, in the com
pletion of this monument ' to' perpetuate the virtues of 
the pilgrims,' he would say, like the patriarch of old, 
Now let thy servant depart in peace. Tbe Rev. Dr. 
Allyne expressed our sense of dependence on the Al
mighty architect for the success of this, and all our la
bors, and supplicated a divine blessing. Thus in good 
earnest have we laid the foundation of 'a monument 
to perpetuate the ml'mory of the virtues, tbe enter
prise, and unparalleled su1rerings of the men who first 

. settled in this ancient town,' where for ages their de
scendants may repair and trace their feeble b~ginning8, 
and contemplate the astonishing results, that a benefi
cent Deity has annexed to tbe resolute, unwearied, 
conscientious performance of the duties of piety and 
benevolence. 

The following articles. were deposited in an exca
,vation made in the stone for that purpose. 

DepOBit' ....... Sermon deliyered at Plymouth by Rob
ert Cushman. December 12th, ) 621. 

First Newspaper printed in the Old Colony, by 
Nathaniel Coverly, at Plymouth, in 1786. 

Coins of the United States, and of Massachusetts. 
Odes composed for the Anniversary. 
Constitution of the Pilgrim Society, and the Names 

of its Members. 
Daniel Webster's Century. Oration for 1820. 
l\fassachusetts Register. 
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Old Colony Memorial began in May, 1822, by Al
I en Danforth. 

Columbian Centinel, by Benjamin Russell, contain
ing an account of the entry .of General Lafayette into 
tbe city of BostoD. 

Plate.-' In grateful memory of our ancestors, who 
exiled tbemselves from their native country, for the sake 
of religion, and here successfuJly: laid the foundation· 
of Freedom and Empire, December xxii. A. D. 
MDCXX. tbeir descendants, the Pilgrim society, have 
raised this edifice, August xxxi. A. D. MDCCCXXIV. 

A. PABBIS, ARcBITEeT. 

J. & A. S. TAYLOR, BUILDERS. 
H. MURSE, Sc.' 

1824.-ln the summer of the present year a general 
joy was diffused tbougb tbe United States by the ar
rival dn our sbores of tbat illustrious friend of our 
Country General Lafayette. All ranks of people and 
all public bodies vied in bomage and respect to this 
great personage. 

Tbe morning after the arrival of General Lafayette 
in Boston, Dr. Thatcher called on him, with tbe sub
joined letter from the selectmen of Plymoutb, in be
half of the citizens of tbe town. 

, PlymOuth, Mall • .!1ugt11t 2bt, 1824. 
'GENERAL LAFAYETTE, 

, Sir: tbe inbabitants of this town cordially unite with 
their fellow-citizens, in bidding you a sincere welcome 
to the United States. Living on tbe spot where tbeir 
ancestors, tbe founders of tbe American Republic, 
first landed and settled, the inhabitants cherish a deep 
interest for tbose who have aided the cause for wbicb 
they emigrated to these shores,; which cause you, 
witb otuer distinguished friends of freedom, successful
ly supported througb the perilous period of tbe revo
lutionary war. The privations you suffered, and the 
perils and hardships .you encountered during that inte .... 
esting struggle, in leaving your home and country, and 
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exposing your life to the dangers of the American camp 
for the freedom and independence of the States, justly 
entitle you to the lasting gratitude of the Americaa 
people; and as long as they are worthy of the rich and 
invaluable blessing they now enjoy, they CHnot fail 
()f looking to you as their unwavering benefactor. 

, Should it be convenient to yOy before leaving the 
United States, to visit this place, the inhabitants will be 
highly gratified in having the pleasure of waiting on 
-you, and expressing to 'you persoaally, assurances of 
their gratitude and esteem; In behalf of the inhabit
ants and by ord8l' of the selectmen of Plymouth. 

'Z. SAMPSON, Chairman.' 
.Il1UtDer. 

, SIR: Nothing could afford me a greata!' satisfaction 
than to have the honor to pay my respects to the citi
zens of Plymouth; nor will I leave the shores of 
America before 1 have enjoyed this heartfelt grat:fica
tion. But my present first visit to this part of the 
Union is shortened by previous engagements, and the 
obligation to go towards the seat of government at 
Washington city. I anticipate the time when it wiD 
be in my power, pe~sonally, to present the citizens of 
Plymouth with my grateful and. affecti06ate acknowl
edgments for their kindness to me. Be pleased to 
accept tbe tribute of those sentiments, and to believe me 
with lDucb personal regat"d your obedient servant, 

, , LAFAYETTE.' 

Second letter ftom Gen. Lafayette to the selectmen. . 

'Washington, February 5, 1825. 
, SIR: On the point of beginning a long journey 

through the Southern and Western States, I anticipate 
the time of next summer, when 1 will return to the 
Nonhern and Eastern parts of the Union. Happy 1 
will be if I can present the people of Plymouth with 
my respectful thanks, and pay a tribute of reverence 
to the orst spot where persecuted patriots did seek aD 

.23· 
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asylum which they now offer to all the citizens of 
European despotism and aristocracy. In the mean 
while I beg you, Sir, to accept, and to offer to your 
fellow-citizens, the expression of my deep regards and 
affectionate respect. Lu ATETT&. 

'Ze6. Samp'on, E'q.' 
1" toton meeting.-' Whereas Gen. Lafayette bas de

clared his intention of visiting this town the ensuing 
summer, it becomes peculiarly incumbent on its citi
zens, living as we do, in the very birth-place ofliberty, 
to prep!lre due honors for the man, whose eventful life 
has been devoted to its cause, and whom ten millions 
of free Americans with one consent have delighted to 
honor, the illustrious guest of the nation. 

Therefore, voted, to appoint a committee of ten, to 
prepare for his reception in a manner best calculated 
to show to him and the public our grateful sentiments 
on this joyous occasion. Voted I that the selectmen 
be authorized to draw on the treasury for a sum suffi
cient to cancel the expenses thence accruing.' A com· 
miuee of ten persons was accordingly appointed, and 
proper anangements were made for his reception, but 
for want of time he was obliged to diapense with his 
visit. This disappointment was greatly regt·etted. La
fayette would have been received here with emotions 
of cordial affection and profound respect, as it cannot 
be doubted tbat he cherished an interest in the conse· 
crated asylum of those apostles of civil and religious 
freedom, whom we glory.to style our progenitors, and 
who were animated by those holy principles so conge· 
nial to his own heart. How gratifying the occasion, 
could we have seen this great man step on the Rock 
of our fathers; the sacred monument on which were 
imprinted the footsteps of the anxious pilgrims, panting 
for a sanctuary for the deposite of their heavenly trust, 
the Charler of Liberty! The work which commenced 
in 1620, nurtured by the smiles of a guardian Provi· 

• 
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dence, was with his generous assistance consummated 
in 1781. The anoals of our revolution and the few 
survivors of that memorable period, bear ample testimo
ny to the ardor and devotion which he displaye.d, aad 
the .. noble deeds he achieved under the banners of 
Washington; and millions of freemen will ever cherish 
in their hearts the name of Lafayette. 

December.-On the 22d instant, was celebrated the 
birth-day of New England, the 204th anniversary, by the 
Pilgrim Society. The day was welcomed in a man
ner suited to the greatness of the occasion, and the in
creasing interest which is displayed in our early histo
ry. It was particularly gratifying to the inhabitants, 
that so many distinguished cbaracters were disposed 
to resort hitber, with feelings of enthusiasm, to 'pay 
due bonors to the urns of the pilgrim fathers of our 
race,' and to participate in the festivities which custom 
and propriety have sanctiMled, as appropriate to tbis 
ever memorable annil-e,·sary. The immense crowd of 
visitors the preceding evening filled all our public 
houses, and the private mansions were thrown open, 
that all might be accommodated. The evening was 
pleasant, :lnd lights were placed at the windows, which 
served to prevent accident, and had the effect of a gen
eral illumination. 

At the early dawn, demonstrations of gratitude and 
joy commenced by the ringing of bells and discharge 
of cannon from the ancient' Fort Hill,' and soon the 
streets were thronged wittl an assemblage of citizens 
Rnd strangers, more numerous than ullual on any form
er anniversary. Tbere were some peculiarities in the 
celebration this year, by which public anticipation bad 
been. highly excited. The Pilgrim Hall, recently 
erected to the memory of our fathers, the beautiful 
paintings of Col. Sargent, which adorned its wall, and 
the splendid reputation of the orator, Professor Ever
ett, combined to awaken a lively interest in all classes 
of people. Hence, the town was honored by visitors 
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from every part of New England, many from New 
York, and several ladies and gentlemen of distinction 
from foreign countries. At ten o'clock, the Pilgrim 
Society assembled at tbe Hall, wbere tbe noble ilDag81 
of our ancestors 011 'he wall attracted universal atten
tion. From the baJJ, a very respe(\table- procession 
was escorted, by tbe Standish Guards, to the meeting
house, where a very devotioDQI prayer was offered by 
Rev. Mr. Kendall. On no occasion, pemaps, bave 
the pious effusions of the heart. and bumble petitionS" 
been uttered with greater eloquence or more powerful 
effect on an audience. a'ben followed a masterly dis
course by Profeseor Everett, replete with instructive 
aetaiIs of bistory, of pious patriotism.and glowing effu
lions of praise towards our fatbers, for tbe unexampled 

- intrepidity and fortitude with which they encHfltered 
tbek pecdliar difficulties. This incomparable perform
ance, witb whicb all were deligbted, and whicb added 
to the welharMd fame of ituuthor, has been publisl; 
ed. The procession returned from tbe meeting house 
10 the Hall, wbere an excellent wnner was provided, 
and enlivened with appropriate songs and toasts. Tbe 
day closed witb • splendid and fully attended ball. 
The admirable picture of the landing 'of tbe fathers, by 
Col. Sargent, was by its autbor placed in tbe Pilgrim 
Hall at this celebration, tbat the eye as well as the ear 
and the inteJlect might be gratified on tbis ioteresting 
occasion. A writer in the Dewspaper says, ' We must 
do 1\lr. Sargent the justice to say, that he has not dis
graced tlJe DOble story. No, tbe grandeuroftbe mat.eb
.less tlDdertaking has not suffered in his bands. The 
wbole group and back ground of tbis picture, indi~ate 
deep tbought, successful study, and equal skill in the 
execution. And who o( us, deseeodants of the intre .. 
pid association. can look at the pictur~ without emotion,? 
It is a heart-moving representation of the patriarchs of 
o~r own blessed tribe, now spread and spreaciing 
throughout this vast land of promise. Tile story, as 
tnltl by Mr. Sargent on tbe glowing canvas, is truly 
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affecting, and the moral dignified. It is a striking pic
ture of christian heroism, turning its back on regal and 
ecclesiasti.al folly and persecution. The picture has a 
special reference to the greatest civil event in the re
cords of the human race, and the story is well told and 
well painted.' 

March.-The town voted td receive the new road at 
Eel river, passing by t~e cotto~ factory to the old 
Sandwich road, as a town road. 

July.-The anniversary of the American Independ
ence was celebrated in this town in a' manner exceeding
ly gratifying to a large and respectable collection of citi
zens of this and other towns in the county. Salutes 
were tired from Watson's Hill at sunrise, immediately 
after the services in tbe meeting house, and at sunset, 
by the Plymouth ArtiJlery. A procession of citizens 
was formed, which was escorted to Rev. Dr. Kendall's 
meeting-house. Mter fervent prayers by Dr. Kendall, 
and other appropl'iate religious services, the Declaration 
of Independence was read by Rev. Mr. Freeman, and 
the oration was delivered by William Thomas, Esq. 
, It was a concise, elegant and comprehensive produc
tion, illustrating in a highly interesting manner tbe feel
ings, principles and events connected with the tevolu
tion, tracing their origin from the earliest periods of 
English history to the eventful fourth of July, 1776.' 
After the services of tbe sanctuary, tbe company re
turned in procession to Pilgrim Hall, where upwards 
of two hundred partook of a sumptuous dinner, at 
which the Hono WiJJiam Davis presided. 

William Goodwin, Esq. died July seventeenth, 1825, 
aged sixty-nine years. He was son of a respectable 
merchant in this town. It was his misfortune, to labor 
under great bodily infirmities during many years, but 
his mind was active and intelJigent. In the offices of 
assessor and selectman, he was ever found faithful, 
and was esteemed a man of public integrity and use
fulness. ,He beld tbe office of post-master for several 
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years, and was cashier of Plymouth Bank from its firat 
establishment till his death. He married Lydia, the 
eldest daughttil' of Captain Simeon Sampson, of this 
town, and -they were parents of five sons and two 
daughters, all of whom are living, except William, a 
respectable and intelligent merchant, who died at Ha
yanna, December fifteenth, 1821, aged thirty-eigh. 
years. Mr. Goodwin married for his second wife the 
widow of Rev. Mr. Briggs of Chatham, who was also a 
daughter of Captain S. Sampson,. and who still sGr
vives. 

1826. January 5.-Died in this town HOD. William 
Davis. 'Tjlis gentleman has been long and ,exten
sively known and esteemed, as a respeetable merchant. 
To this line of life he was early devoted, and the few 
simple principles to which he adhered, industry, pro
bity and perseverance, made his successful course an 
instructive example, and, united with many kindred vir
tues, rendered him a: valued and endeared member of 
the com'munity. He was cordially attached to his na
tive town, and engaged with unwearied assiduity, in 
.he varions munici~l labors, to which he was called 
in early life, and which, for many successive yea:rs, 
were assigned to him. He occasionally represell&ed 
the town in general court, and in the years 1812 aDd 
1813, was a member of the exeeutiye council. Polit
ical distinction, however, was never an object of his 
pursuit, and to calls of this character he always yielded 
with reluctance. From the faithful and discreet dis
charge of his various duties, from the numerous em
ployments which his activity and energy produced or 
promoted, from his animating influence to. encourage 
exertion in others, and the habitual interest which he 
manifested in its successful issue, he was an impor
tant mernbE'r of the circle in which he moved, and bis 
death bas left a void which may Dot be readily suppli
ed, and· has filled many hearts with· sadness. . Hi. 
obeerful temper and social habits,. aDd the facility with 
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which his sympathies. became accommodllted to tHe 
ltituation and feelings of others, made his company and 
conversation. alway .. acceptable to persons of every age 
and condition.' Mr. Davis was president of Plymoulh 
Bank, from. its first institution till bis:daath, and in 00 
instance perhaps bas a similar institutioo been more 
judiciously conducted. He was, for about thirty years, 
a ~member of our board of selectmen; and was a zea). 
ous advocate, of the welfare and prosperity of the vari
ous civil and religious institutions of his· native towo. 
He-was, at bis death, yice· president of tbe Filgrim Sa. 
ciaty, and e1'el" manifested an ardent interest in its 
prosperity • 
. Mr. Davis. married Rebecca Morton, who still sur. 
vives, and their surviving children are Nathaniel Mo .... 
ton, Thomas, and :aetsy, who is DOW the widow. of Al
exander Bliss, Esq. William, the oldest SOD, wu cut off 
in the midst of his career of enterprise and usefulnessj 
March) 824, in the forty-first year of his· age. 

1826. Feb1'UlJf1l1.-Died John Watson, Esq., aged 
. seventy-eight. He gradusted at Harvard college ill 

1766, and was one of the founders of· tbe Old Colony 
Club in 1769, ~nd the last surviving member of. tbat 
association of worthies. He was the first v~ce-~i
dent of tbe Pilgrim Society, and after tbe death: of 
Judge Thomas, the president, was elected to fill that 
office, whicb be held till his death. Mr. Watsolt·was 
the proprif\tor of Clark's Island, where he resided-dur
'jng about forty years of his life. To tbat spot he' 
always felt a peculiar attachment, as .afFording-antiqua
rian associations, in wbich be delighted to indulge, and 
to recount to bis family and friends. Hft left lDany. 
SODS and daughters, of l'f!spectable standing· in life. 

July.-The fiftieth anniversary of our natioaal iade. 
pendence was celebrated by tbe inhabitants of tbis 
town, in unisoD· witb a respectable assemblage oHeHow 
citizens from other towns in the COWly. The d., 
Was ushered in .by, the rioPS of ~ .. IPd the· firiDs 
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of a national salute by tbe Plymouth Artillery. This 
was a county celebration, in which were united all par
ties and sects in the most perfect harmony, for what 
spirits will not harmonize while in the cradle of our 
country's liberty? At 11 o'clock, a procession was 
formed in Court-square, from whence they proceeded, 
under a military escort to the meeting house of the 
first parish, the Town-square heing handsomely decora
ted with national Bags, spread among the branches of 
the majestic elm trees. 'Prayers were offered by 
Rev. Dr. Kendall, in a strain of warm and patriotic 
feeling and grateful devotion.' The Declaration of In
dependence was read by Charles J. Holmes, Esq., of 
Rochester, and an oration pronounced by Cbarles H. 
Warren, Esq., of New Bedford, in handsome style, and 
appropriate to the occasion. After which a company 
of about three hundred and fifty persons sat down to 
an elegant dinner at which Hon. John Thomas, of 
Kingston, presided.' The amusements of the day were 
concluded by a pleasant ball at Pilgrim Hall in the 
evening. 

November.-It having been discovered that consid
erable injury has been done to Plynfouth beach by 
carrying off sand and sea-weed from tbe contiguous 
Bats, and that, within a few years past, it has been the 
practice to take sand from said flats, for the purpose 
of manufacturing glass, the town petitioned the general 
court to pa~s a law prohibiting such trespasses in fu
ture. 

1828.-Hon. Zabdiel Sampson, E8q., pxpired in 
this town July 19th. He was a native of Plympton, but 
resided in Plymouth during the several last years of 
his life. He was graduated at Brown University in 
] 803, and devoted himself to tbe study of the law, but 
was 1I0t long a pleadpr at tbe bar. In the year 1816, 
he was elected by this district a representative to con
gress, and in 1820 was appointed collector of the cus
toms for the port of Plymouth, which he retained till 
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his death. He was for several yeara chairman of the 
board of selectmen in this town, and in the seveual offi
ces which be sustained, he was found diligent aoci faith
ful, and in moral virtue was exemplary. 

October 9th.-Died, Nathaniel Lothrop, M. D. 
aged ninety-'t)ne. 'Dr Lothrop was of tbe fifm gen. 
eration from his respectable ancestor, John Lothrop. 
He graduated at Harvard Uuiversity, at the bead Qf 
tbe cla:;s of 1756; and. before his decease, was the OQr

Jy surviving graduate, except the venerable Dr. Hol~ 
yoke, of Salem, oJ' the long list of Alumni of A~ 
ma Mater, included within the years 1140 IUld 1759-
For a considerable time, be stood far in advance, ill 
point of ~e, of any other person' in this place. U. 
survived all the companions and associates of hi, early 
clays in bis Datille town, outlived dle dearest of his. dIiIr
mestic comforts, which bad been rus joy and deJigb&, 
and was suffered to continue uutil even tbe desil.e 01 
life in respect to himself had failed. A sacred regu4 
to the dylOg request of the venerable deceased forbids 
us to enlarge; we will only add, wbile we cherish wiall 
respect and veneration the remembrance of his vinues. 
tbat like an ancient patriarch he died in a geod old 
age, an old man, and full of years, IUld was gathered
to his fathers.' It should lie gratefuUy ooticed. aM 
remembered tbat Dr.. Lothrop gave a legacy of ,500 
to" the Pilgrim Society, toward completing the fUli6ce. 

The 208th anniversary of the landing of the pil
grims was noticed by a private celebratioa on die 
22d of December. A number of gentlemen of the 
town dined at the hotel, at which Major Josepb 
Thomas presided; and, besides 'the feast of sheUs,~ 
the company enjoyed the anecdote, tbe song, and the 
toast, as reminiscences of olden times. 

This anniversary was also celebrated by religious 
services in the meeting-house of the third parish; 
where the Rev. Lyman Beecher, D. D., of Boston, 
delivered a sermon, wbich attracted mucb attention, as 
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coming from' a strong and vigorous mind, and abound..: 
ing with practical and liberal remarks.' 

1829. July IOtl&.-Died, suddeuly, Samuel Davis, 
Esq. aged 64. Mr. Davis was truly an antiquaria-n ; 
aDd few men within our social circle, possessed a 
greater fund of correct information relative to the 
chancter and circumstances of our primitive fathers. 
He was, says the writer of an obituary notice, 'the 
man to whom the inquisitive stranger was, by all of 
us, promptly referred. There was an accuracy and 
precision in the habit of his mind, that made all his 
minute and curious information perfectly to be relied 
00. He was what the world would call a man of lei
sure; but this leisure was no ignoble escape from 
thought; but was usually employed, under the direc
tion of a cultivated taste, amid scenery and resources 
exactly adapted to its full gratification. He loved the 
characters of the pilgrims. . He loved to trace out 
their original allotments, their 6rst rude dwellings. He 
knew their sons and daughters, their intermarriages, 
their changes of abode, the living branches and the 
scions, tbat became new stocks in the most distant 
states.. Of all these things he made copious memo
randa. It is easy to infer the moral traits of an intel
lectual man, who, fond of history aDd biography, yet 
turned with disgust from the CIBSars, the Charleses, 
and Napoleons, and for thirty years persevered with 
delight 10 learning the minutest particulars of men like 
the pilgrims. The reader would be sure that he had, 
in the proper use of the word, simplicity of mind; that 
he was unostentatious, and meek, and pure, and a 
Jover of good men of every. age and clime. If he had 

• On one of the days of our annlvernry, the Rev. Dr. Pierce 
bavlng been for lOme time In conversation with Mr. Davis, a num
ber of clergymen entered the room; the Dr. said' Go:ntlemen, this 
Is Mr. Davis, who CIIn tell UII all where we came from.' Mr. D. 
promptly replied,' Gtlntlemen, tbis Is Dr. Pierce, who can tell u. 
all wbere we are going to.' , 
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peculiarities, tbey did not arise out of disordered af
fections, or from bitter ingredients in tbe composition 
of his mind; but were the natural growth of a life of 
celibacy, and seclusion of a mind less forcibly acted 
upon than most others, by the events and prevalent 
passions of the times he lived in.' 

The manner of his death was remarkable. Having 
walked out in tbe evening he retired to his chamber 
about ten o'clock, his usual hour, and made an entry in 
his diary, of the state of the weather. At breakfast 
time the next momin~ he was found a corpse, his arms 
folded on his breast without any indication that depart
ing life had occasioned the least struggle, so tranquil 
was the end of his peaceful life. 

• From life on earth our peosive friend retlrea, 
His dust commingling with the plljErlm Bire. ; 
In thoughtful walks their every path he traced, 
Their toils their tombs hI. faithful page embraced ; 
Peaceful aDd pura anll innocent u they, 
With them to me to everlasting dRy.' 

J830.-Died in this tOWD June 4th. Hon. Beza 
Hayward, Esq., aged 78 years. He was a native of 
Bridgewater, and graduated at Harvard College in 
1772, and devoted himself to tbe study of theolo~y • 
When he commenced the clerical profession, the CIvil 
affilirs of our country were involved in the greatest 
confusion by the opposition to the oppressive measures 
of parliament, and there was no encouragement for 
young clergymen. Being compelled to relinquish his 
profession, he became a teacher of a school for the 
higher branches of education. In this' employment he 
continued for several years, when he was chosen to re
present his native town in the legislature, and subse
quently was elected into the senate, and afterwards a 
member of the council board. Patriotism, public vir
tue and love of order were eminent traits in his char
acter. He possessed a peculiar tact for mathematical 
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- calcuJations, IBId was much relied. on for aceuracy of 
results, when for many months he was employed OD 

committees of valuation in the legislature. In tbe year 
1808 he was appointed register of probate for the 
county oC Plymouth, which office be sustained till his 
deatb, and acquitted bimself honorably of its duties. 
In the domestic circle, llnd as a magistrate be was re
spected for probity, strict integrity and impartial jus
dee. Under bereavement the virtues of meekness, bu
mility and pious resignation were graciously exem
plified in his demeanor. His descendants are Susan 
and John. -

Jtdl6rra.-Tb~ wife of Captllin William Holmes 
was killed by lightning, while in her -bouse ; no other 
person was injured, but the house was greatly shat
tered. 

December.-We have again been called to com
memorate the day so greatly endeared to tbe hearts of 
the descendants of the pilglim fatbers. 

At the meeting of the Pilgrim Society, a communica
tioo was read from Hon. Judge Davis, announcing a 
donalioo of fifty copies of his editios of the New Eng
laud Memorial. 

The usual demonstrations of joy, by bells and CIUl
Don were put in requisition at tbe early dawn. The 
procesaioR was extended by a numerous assemblage of 
patrons and friends to our institution, from various parts 
Of New England. Tbe customary religious services 
commeooed by the hymn, 'Let children learn the 
mighty deeds,' and the ode I Sons of renowned sires,' 
after which tbe 'prayer by the Rev. Mr. Gannett,oC 
Boston, which was appropriate and impressive,d~voudy 
acknowledging God's agency and goodness in giving the 
pilgrim's counsel by the calm wisdom of age, hope by 
the warm enthusiasm of youth, and perseverance by the 
s&rength of manhood. 

Tbe oratioll was delivered by the Hon. William 
Sullivan, *hichcommanded de.ep and silent attention. 
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It was indeed an able and peculiarly instructive perform
ance, teeming with ju~t praises of tbe character aod 
principles of our ancestors, and calculated to animate 
and inspire the 'wbol~ assembly with a share of that 
enthusiastic spirit which came warm from the heart of 
tbe speaker. This 'oration h,as beell published with 
copioos notes annexed, and -adds bonor to the name of 
Sullivan, so well known in bistory, in literature and in 
sciel'!ce. After the oration, the closing' brmn, 'Hail 
pilgrim fathers of our race,' was read line by line; aDd 
sung in the tune of Old Hundred. . . 

The assembly in procession returoed to the Pilgrim 
Hall, where upwards 'Of 200 persons sat down to a 
splen4id dinner. Alden Bradford, Esq., president of 
the Pilgrim Society, was seated in the arm chair of 
English oak, which Came over widl the first settlers, and 
belonged to Lieut. Gov. W. Bradford. The han was 
decorated by the ladies with evergreens in a tasteful 
manner. The names of six of the worthies of the 
:Mayftower, ingeniously made with evergreens, were 
placed on the walls, four 00. each side and two in front •. 
In the evening the han exhibited a most splendid as
semblage of youtb, beauty and reverend .age, mingling 
in one common scene of innocent, rational and grateful 
festivity. Tbe orcbestra in the ball was filled with a fine 
band of music. 
. 1831.--..fnnitler.ary- Commemoration.-There is a 
standing vote of tbe first parisb in Plymoutb, tbat tbey 
will annually solemnize by religiolls services the anni
'Versary.of the landiDg of our fOrefatbers, except wbfm 

. the Pilgrim Society shall take the celebration on them
selves. They feel tbe-duty peculiarly incumbent upon 
them, since they are uoited witb th~ first church plant
ed in- New England; even tbat church which recog
nizes the· puritans from Leyden as tbeir legitimate 
founders; snd moreover, our sanctuary' occupies the 
area which they selected for the place of their wors~ip. 
It is, therefore, the altar of this sanctuary from whick 
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ascriptions of gratitude .and praise dwu1d a6.nualJ)' as-
cend for our heavenly b~quest. .. 

According to arrangements previousl1 mtfde, a DU., 
merous and highly respectable assembly (:onvened OD 

the 22d of Decembert in the new church of the first 
parish, for divine service. '.The Rev. Mr. Cole, of 
Kingston, and Rev. Mr. GoOdwin, of Concord, offered 
our thanksgivings and supplications in a spirit and 
maDner worthy the interesting occasion.' The Rev. 
Mr. Brazer, of Salem, delivered a disCourse peculiarly 
appropriate, which attracted universal attention, from 
Psalm xxx. 8 and ·9. It was fraoght with . interest
ing intelligence and with.6lial afFection. How can we 
best honor the fathers, and in wbat way shall we best 
eherish their memory? This inquiry was awakening 
to the feelings' of the audience, and tbe ~iscusslons of 
the eloquent speaker delighted the understandings of 
tbose Who love to cherish the puritan eharacter. We 
regret that the author declines communicating his 
talented performance to the public. This anniverSary 

. was at the same time commemorated in the meeting
house of the third parish in this town, The Rev. Dr .. 
Jolin Codman, of Dorchester, was invited to perform 
tbe solemnities on the ·occasion. This ermon has been 
published, and is ~onorable to the ·a:uthor, interesting 
to the antiquarian, and to the admirers of the puritan 
character. A sermon was preached also before' the 
Robinson church and society, by Rev. Mr. Cobb, of 
Taunton • 

. 1832.-Centenniat Af&1IifJer.ary of ·the birth-day of 
Wa,hi~on. February.-The centennial birth-day of 
Washington, so pllculiarly interesting to· the whole 
population of the United States was celebrated on the 
22d instant, by the patriotic young men in this town, 
with commendable ardor and reverence. 'The bells 
and cannon 6rst announced the day, and proclaimed 
the meridian and decline of the sun. There was a . 
very. get)eral attendance o~ the public exhibitions, and 
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exercises 0( th~ cby ~ An ornamental arch was erect
ed in Town-square, with an inscription,' February 22d, 
1832, Washington's Birth-day,' surrounded by an ea
gle, !lod tastefully decorated with Begs, which were al-
110 suspended in the streets through which the proces
sion .passed. A procession was formed in Court-square. 
in the moroing~ which proceeded to the bouse 9f wor
ship of the first parish, where divine service was per
formed. The ministers of the several denominations 
in town were ~ated in the pulpit. The services con
sisted ofa prayer by Rev. Dr. Kendall, readiug Wash
ington's Farewell Address by Rev. Mr. Bugbee ; when 
an oration was d~ivered by HOD. Solomon Lincoln, 
which was received with much applause by a crowd
ed audience. In portraying the character of the illus
trious chief from bis earliest days, tbe orator in ela-

_ quent language tlisplayed a judicious selection of traifs 
and incidents which were so pre-eminentiy conspicu
ous, and wisely exerted for the bonor and glory of pur 
Empire. The services of the &aDctuary being closed 
by a prayer. by Rev. Mr. Freeman, the prooessiOB, es
corted by the Standish Guards and the Plymouth Artil
lery, proceeded to Pilgrim Hall, where more than two 

. hundred gentlemen partook of a sumptuous dinner, 
Isaac L. Hedge, Esq., presiding. After the festival, 
sentiments and toasts were announced, a{~companied 
with music from the Plymouth Band. In the evening 
a ban was attended by a large assemblage of gentle
men and ladies, and most of the houses in town were 
handsomely illuminated. 

There is a singular felicity in discovering proofs of 
patriotism and public virtue in those who are soon to 
be called to the places of such of the ,present genera
tion as are rapidly passing from the stage -of" life and 
usefulness. Much of the welfare and' prosperity of 
our great republic, depend on the purity of -principle, 
apd sentiment maintained by the rising generation: on 
·them devolve not ooly the honor and character of our 
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Dation, but the prosperity and happiness of generations 
to come. For lessons of instruction, we trust they 
will look to the eventful lives, and ihe examples of 
those virtuous men who have finished their earthly ca
reer, and are gathered to their fathers ; ever bearing 
in precious remembnince theheayenly-minded pil
grims of 1620, and the glorious patriots and sages of 
1776, by whose toils ·and sacrifices, under Providence; 
we enjoy the noblest earthly inheritance. May our 
young men be directed to discern the true interest of 
their ool1Otry; and be cordially united in its PUl'8Uit, 
and may they, like their illostrious progenitors, be're
Downed for tbeir love of the church, and for 8 pious 
attachment to the genuine principles. of freedom and 
the rights of man; cherishing with pions ardor that 
excellent constitution given them by their renowned 
sires, nor hastily fritter away its principles with the-
nih expectation of improvement. . 

T oung 1\Ien, sons of the Patriarchs I .you have vir
tue' for your inheritance; if you are dif,posed to be en
thusiastic on any object, let your ardent entbusi.s~ 
be directed to Temperance Societ~a. 
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JUlt men they were, and all their study bent, 
To wOrlhlp God aript, and know his works 

. Not hid; nor thole thinp Jut, whicb Dllpt p ..... "'. 
Freeclom and peace to DIaD. 

THE first church in New England, founded at Ply
mouth, in 1620, was a part of tbe church under the 
pastoral care of the celebrated John Robinson, the 
members of whicb, in consequence of the cruel perse
cution in their native. couotry, (England,) for their non
conformity, had exiled themselves to Leyden, in Hol
land, where they had resided eleven years: They 
were dissatisfied with their situation among the Dutch, 
and solicitous to find a country where tbey might en
joy their worship and their opinions, according to their 
own principles of christian liberty, unmolested. Af
ter the ~ost" mature deliberation, they resolved to emi
,rate to the unexplored shores, the uninhabited wilder
ness of America, well aware that their religion 'and 
virtue might make the wilderness and solitary place to 
be pad, and the desert to rejoice and blossom as the 
rose. . 

Their agents, employed to negotiate in England for 
a territory for settlement, described, in touching lan
guage, their feelings and the. reasons which induced 
tbem to emigrate; that they were well weaned from 
tbe delicate milk. of their mother country, and inured 
">. the ~ifficulties pf a strange land; that they were 
bit t~her in a strict and sacred bond, by whi~ 

. . .. 24* . 
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'My held themselves bound to take care of the good 
of each other and of the whole; no small things would 
discqurage . them, or make them wish to return home. 
They had acquired liabits of frugality, industry, and 
self-denial, and were united in a solemn ccwenant, by 
which they were bound to seek the welfare of the 
whole company, and of every individual person. The 
letters also contained an exposition of their religious 
creed, as agreeing with the French reformed churches 
in faith and discipline, and differing only in some inci
dental points. :Qut they renounced all right of human 
invention, or im'position in religious matters, not build
ing their hopes on ceremonial observances and c;m sys
tems of worship. They were actuated by 'a nlltural 
and pious desire of perpetuating a church whicb- they 
believed to he constituted after the simple and pure 
model of the primitive church of Christ; and a com
mendable zeal to propagate the gospel in the region or 
the new world.' They employed Mr. Robert Cush
man and Mr. John Carver, as their first agents in 1617, 
to the Virginia Com pan}" and to obtain security from. the 
king for religious freedom in their proposed settlement. 
They met with many impediments, and retllmed in 
May, 1618, with encouragemeQt frOID the Virginia Com· 
pany relative to a grant of territory, and a promise on 
the part of the crown, 'that the king would connive at 
tbelJ.l and not molest them, provided that they carried 
peaceably;' but toleration would not be granted by 
public authority under his seal • 

. In February, 1619,. Mr. Cushman and Mr. Bradford 
were dispatched on the same bU!liness. After long at
tendance thp.y obtained a patent, which was then taken. 
out in the name of John Wincob, a religious gentleman 
in the family of the Countess of Lincoln, who intended 
to accompany them, but was provideutially rrevented • 

. Thus this patent was. never used, being carried howev-
er to Leyden for the people to -coftsider, with several 
proposals for their transmigration, made by Mr. Thomas 
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Westotl, of London, and other friends and mercbants as 
should either go or adventure with them; tbey were 
requested to prepare with speed, for the voyage.' 
-;-Bradford', MS. History quoted by pnna. 

The' patent which they obtained, was altogether in· 
adequate. to their wants and desires; but they resolved, 
nevertheless, to commit themselves, in failh and confi
dence, to the ann of Almighty power, and to eocoun· 
ter the perils of the ocean. We learn by Dr. Belknap, 
that the particular sentiments, as to ecclesiastical gOY· 
emment, which were held by the church over which 
Mr. Robinson was pastor, and which had a peculiar in
fluence upon the conduct and character of the settlers 
of Plymouth, have been comprised under the following 
heads: 

1. That no church ought to consist of more mem
bers than can conveoiently meet together for worship 
and discipline. 

2. That every cburch of Christ is to consist only of 
sucb as appear to believe in and obey hint. 

S. That 80y competent' number of such, have a right, 
when conscience obliges tbem, to form themselves in
to a .distinct cburch. 
. 4. TlJot this incorporation is, by some contract or 
covena'lt, express or Implied. 

5. That being tbus iocorpQrated, tbey have a right 
to bboose tbeir mVIJ officers. 

6. That these officers are pastors, or teaching eld
ers, ruling elders, and deacoDs. 
• ,. That elders, being chosen and ordained, bave a 

power to rule the church, but by consent of the breth
ren. 

S. That aU elders'and all churches are equal in re~ 
peet of powers and privileges. 
, 9. With respect to ordinances, they hold, that be.,. 

tism is to be administered to -visible believers and their 
infant children, but they admitted only the children of 
communicants to baptism. That the Lord's supper 
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is to be RCeiVed si~ ai the table, (wbilSi tbey we .. 
iD HoJlaud they receiwd it every Lord's day.) That 
__ iastical censures ~ere w.holly spiruual, aDd DGt to 
be accompanied with temporal peoa1ties. 

10. They admitted no bol,-days but the christian 
sabbath, tbough they bad oceasioolll days of fa.sting aDd 
tbaDkspviog; aod, .fimilly, they renounced all right of 
bullUUl invention and imposition in religious matters. 

Having sold their estldes in Holland and put the pro
ceeds iBto a COIDIIlOD fund, they began to make pre
parations for their departure; but so entirely were their 
mioda devoted to rel~ious contemplation .and pious ex
ercises, that no secular concerns could be transacted 
without first offering their· aspirations to Heavea for 
guidance. The aid of tbe Lord was invoked with sin
cerity and in filith, io aD their worldly concerns. . Great
ly, iudeed, were they etrengthenea amI encouraged by 
the glorious example and fervent prayers of the 
"Derated pastor. 

In the early part of tbe year 1920, R.obinson deliv
ered a discourse, the object of which 'vas, to strenyh
ea and confirm the resolution of those who were about 
to go to America. They hadascertaioed that a 
lDajority of the congregation were inclined to emigrate, 
but all who had come to ·that determination could DOt 
immediately prepare the~selves for the voyage; those 
who remained, (being the majority) I:equired of Rob
iason that he .boula stay with tbem., and proposed 
tbat Brewster, the ruling elder, should go with the 
minority; and such was the final arrangement. The 
minority were to be an absolute churcb of themselves, 
as well as those who should stay, with the proviso, 
that as 1101 should go over or return, they should. be 
reputed as members, without furlher dismission or tes
timonial. The otbers intended to follow as IIOOn as 
circumstances would permit. . . 

In July of the. same year, tbey kept anotber solemD 
day of prayer~ and ~. Robiosoo again preached to 
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them; selecting for bis text the very appropriate 
words in Ezra, chap. viii. verse 21. 'I "proclaimetl a 
fast at the river Ahua, tbat we might amict ourselves 
before God, to seek of bim a right way for us, and for 
our little ones, aDd" for all our substance.' This 
passage was singularly and strikingly adapted to the 0c
casion; and the exbortation in this celebrated sermon 
breathed a noble spirit of christian liberty, and discover
ed a spirit of liberality, the more wonderful as tbe age 
wa..c; an age of bigotry ; and proceeding, as it did, from 
one who, at one period of his ministry, had been distin
goished as a rigid and unyielding separatist. ' Breth
ren,' said he,' we are now quickly to part from one 
another, and whether I may ever live to see your face 
ali earth any more, the God of beaven only knows; 
but whetber tbe Lord batb appointed that or not, I 
charge you, before God and bis blessed" Dngels, "that 
you follow me no farther than you have seen me fol
low the Lord Jesus Christ. If God reveal anything 
to you, by any other instrument of his, be as ready to 
receive it, as ever you were to receive "any truth, by my 
ministry, for I am fully persnaded,-I am very confident; 
that the Lord has more truthlet to break forth out of bis 
holy word. For my part, cannot sufficiently bewail 
the condition of the reformed cburcbes, who are-come 
to a period in religion, and will go at present no farther 
tban the instruments of their reformation. Tbe Luther
ans cannot be drawn to go beyond what Luther saw; 
whatever part of his will our good God has revealed 
to Calvin, they will rather die than embrace it, and 
the Calvinists, you see, stick fast, wbere they were left 
by that great man of God, who yet saw not all things. 

, This is a misery mf:ICh to be lamented, for thougb 
tbey were burning and" shining lights in tbeir times, yet 
they penetrated not into tbe whole counsel of God; 
~ut, were they now l.iving, would be as willing to em
brace further light as tbat'which they first received, I 
beseecb you to remember that it is aD article of your 
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, churt'b ('.OVenanf, thai you shall be ready to receive 
wllafevel' truth shall be made known to you from the 
writteu word of God. Remember that, and every 
other article of your sacred covenant. But 1 must 
here, withal, exhort you to take beed wbat you receive 
as trutb. F..xamine it, consider it, and compare it with 
other acriplures of trutb, before you receive it; for ilia 
DOt possible that the christian world should come so 
lately out of such thick anti-christian darkness, aJld 
that perfection of kaowledge should break forth at 
0IICe. _ 

, I must aJ.o advise you to abandon, avoid and sbake 
off the Dame of Brownist. * It is a mere nickname, 
and a brand fOr the making religion and tbe pro
fel8Ol'l of it odious to tbe cbris&iao world.' Mr. Rob
Uason also addressed a pastoral letter to bis flock, in 
whicb be advised them iD relation to spiritual matters, 
exflorting to tbe practice of cbarity, aDd the bearing 
eaoh otben iofirmides, aDd finaDy bidding his departing 
brethren a most aBectiooate farewell. The eotire let
ter may be Been in Morton's Memorial. 

On the 21st of July, 1620, the emigrants departed 
from Leyden to embark at De}flbaven. Tbey were 
accompanied by many of tbeir:afilicted friends, and by 
80188 wbo came from Amsterdam. Tbe next day tbey 
embarked for England in a vessel called lhe Speedwell, 
and from whence tbey took p.ssa~e on board the May
fiower Cor America. (see page 14.) At the mOIDent of 
their going on board at Delftbavea, Mr. Robinson CeU 
on bis knees, and witb tearful eyes, in a most ardent 
and affectionate prayer, committed tbem to their Divjne 
Proteetor. So great was tbe grief of lhis liule cburcb, 
all the member. of which bad beeD endeared to each 
olber by 110 many circumstances,- aDd united by so many 

• Brownlat. tbe followen of Robert Brown, a lOeWy, w bOll8 prin
ciples were in many respeclll veO' ext-eptlonable, in the view or 
lObar Chrilttana, an. Who at leo"Ih lbandoned them himselr, and 
~ .. the,ch-=h ofEMI-L 
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&Ies, that, when. thy fiaalJy separated, the agonizing 
expression of it Mew tears, even from the eyes of the 
Dutcb, who had assembled on th. quay to see them 
depart, insensible as they usually were to sorrowful
emotions. WelJ might it be said, behold bow these 
christians love one aaather! It has ben stated, that 
tbe Plymouth c~urch was formed from tqe minori'Y of 
the Leyden church, and the two chmches were like • 
family, separa&ed for a time; but impatieaC of a reunion. 
RobiDSOn W'IIS still considered pastor of ,the Plymouth 
church; and his expected arri"1 pra.ented their or
uDing another pastor, or teaching elder; and this was 
1he 1eils necessary, as Mr. Brewster, the ruling ~lder, 
was eminently qualified teo discharge - the duties of both 
elder and·pastor'. After the death. of Mr. Robinscm, 
be did, in fact, perform al1 the duties of the two offices, 
lmt refused to be ordained as pastor., The Rev . .Tabn 
Robinson was uo4i indulged in his auious desire to join 
that portion of his beloved 80ck which clDlle to Ameri
ca; tbe means of the coagregation beiog exhausted- in 
the traD8portation of·those who came over. He COD

tinued at Leyden during th.e remainder of bis life, 
wbich terminated Marcb 1, 1625, ilJ the fiftietb-year 
of bis age. HiS' death caused tbe dissolution of the 
churcb and congregation Oft!' which De presided, and 
whicb his taleats and· his piety contributed so much to 
render illustrious. A part of their numbus remained 
in HoIlaDd, 'Bnd a part, with the widow and children, 
came to Plymouth colony, His posterity are yet nu
merous in various parts of New' England. Mr. RobiD
son was buried in the ~hamel of the churoh in Leyden, 
88Si{!;ned for the use of his congregation. Mr. Prinoe, 
the Chronologist, who visited Leyden, irio 1714, was in
tormed by the ancient people, as recerved from their 
parents, that as be was had in high esteem, both by the 
city and university, for his learning, piety, moderation, 
and excellent accomplishments, the magistrates, mini .. 
ters, scholars, and most of the geutry moum~ his 
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death a~ a pubHc loss, and followed him to the grave. 
The late Dr. Delknap thus delineates his character. 
C Mr. Robinson was a man of good genius, quick pene
tration, ready wit, great modesty, integrity, and candor; 
his dassic literature and acuteness in disputation were 
acknowledged by his adversaries; _ his mauners were 
easy, courteous and obliging, his preaching was instruc
tive and affecting. Though in his younger yeal'S he 
was rigid in his separation from the Episcopal church, 
by whose governors he and his friends were treated 
with unrelenting severity, yet, when convinced of his 
error, he openly acknowledged it, and, by experience 
and conversation with good men"became moderate and 
charitable; without abating bis zeal for strict and real re
ligion. It is always a sign of a good heart when a man 
becomes mild and candid as he grows in years. This 
was eminently tr~e of Mr. Robinson. He learned to 
esteem aU good men of every religious persuasion, and 
charged bis 80ck to maintain the like candid and be
nevolent conduct. His sentiments respecting the re
formers, as expressed in his valedictory discourse, will 
entail immortal honor to his memory; evidencing his 
accurate discernl.Dent, his in8exible honesty, and ~ his 
fervent zeal for truth and a good conscience. He was 
also possessed, in an eminent degree, of the talent of 
peace making, and was-happy in composing di1ferences 
among neighbors and in families; so that peace and union 
were preserved in his congregation.' 'Mr. Robinson,' 
says 1\lr. Baylies, 'was a man of uncommon argumen· 
tative powers, and maintained a cOBtroversy on doc
trines, with great ability, against one of the most distin
guished and learned professors of the university of Ley
den. His farewell sermon is an evidence, not only of his 
ability, but o( a liberality far transcending the bigotry 
of the agp, and would do no discredit to these times.' 
The {oUowers of Robinson, with their brethren in Eng
land, were denominated puritans, from their aversion to 
the prevailing ceremonies and government of. the Epis-
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~pal churCh, which they deerJ1ed corrupt and immor
al; and it was in this that their puritanism consisted, 
more than in disputable points of doctrine and opin
ioos. That they were utterly opposed to all human 
injunctions and restrictions in tbe worship of God, \vill 
alnmdandy appear from the whole tenor of their histo
ry and conduct. Akhough they rlisclaimed the name 
:Of Brownists, they maintained, in common with that 
sect, C that every christian congregation ought to be 
'~veroed by its oft laws, without depending on the 
Jurisdiction of bishops, or being subject to the authori
!y. of, synods, presbyteries, or any UcleftaItical tluem .. 
'lily, composed of the deputies from difFerent churches.' 

A oongregational church is a company of professed 
Christians, possessing the exclusive right of self-govern
ment in matters of religion, and so far independent as 
to be amenable to no earthly tribunal for the exercise 
of its rights and prerogatives. Its rights are, to form 
-ita own tenns of agreement, its own constitutions of 
-doctrine, its own laws of discipline, accountable only 
to the great Head of all cbristian churches. 

• In Prince's Chronology we have the following sum
mary of the reli~ous tenets oftbe Plymothean Fathers. 
They maintainei:l that the inspired scriptures only con
tJin the true religion, and especially; that notbing is to 
be accounted the Protestant religion respecting either 
faith or worship, but what'is taught in them; and that 
'every man has a right of judging for himself, of trying 
'doctrines by tbem, and worshipping according to his 
apprehenslDn of the meaning of them. Their officers 
were; 1. Pastors, or Teaching Elders, who have the 
power of overseeing, teaching, administering the sac
raments, and, of ruling; are therefore to be maintain
ed. 2. R-uling elders, who are to help the pastor in 
~versef!ing and ruling. 3. Deacons,' who are to take 
eare of the treasure of the church ; to distribute for 
the support of the pastor, the supply oCtile needy, aDd 

is . 
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the propltgation of religion; and to miDiBter at the 
Lord's table. 

In the year 1624, a minister, by Bame John Lyford., 
was sent over to be thtl pastor of this church, but he 
proved unworthy of their confidence and regard. He 
manifested a perverse and factious spirit, and, forming 
a connexion with John Oldham, equally perverse, they 
created great disturbance and unhappmess in $e 
church and among the people. A particular histo.y 
of these transactions may be '-md in .. page 73, 
of this volume. No minister was settled over this 
church till the year 1629, when Mr. Ralph Smith, a 
man of ordinary capacity, having found his way to Ply
mouth, and being a pious honest-minded man, was re
ceived and ordained the first pastor of the first church 
in Plymouth. He continued in that station five or six 
years, when, from hia own,sense of incapacity and the 
persuasions of the people, he resigned his pastoral 
office. The next who officiated in the sacrcd office 
in that church, 1hough not ordained, was the celebra
ted Roger Williams. This gentleman had been liber
ally educated, and for a term, a pupil of Sir Edward. 
Coke, the illustrious English lawyer. Mr. Williams 
possessed brilliant talents and great acquirements. ' He 
resided .as minister at Plymouth about three years from 
1631, but, by his eccentricity of opinions, aad as sup
posed unsound doctrines, bis life and conversation be
came odious to the puritans; and,· being discontented 
with hin~self, he was, by his own request, dismissed to 
the cburch at Salem. The subsequent "'ory of this 
extraordinary character belongs not to this town, and 
must be sought for elsewhere. Mr. John Norton, a 
man of great worth, came over from England-in ,1635, 
and preached one' winter at Plymouth; and declining 
to settle, although earnestly desired, he soon after set
tled at Ipswich, and was, after the death of Rev. l\Ir. 
Cotton, translated to Boston, where he was distinguish
ed as a learned divine. Shortly after the dismission 
of Mr. Smith, in 1636, the Rev. John Reyner was or-
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dained his successor. He was a ~erson of great hu
mility, worth, and piety. In 1638, the celehrated 
Charles Chauncy, afterwards the minister of Scituate 
and president of Harvard College, was strongly urged to 
setde in conjunction with Mr. Reyner. Mr. Chauncy 
preached iQ Plymouth three years, was greatly and 
Justly admired, hut declined to settle on account of 
BOme disagreement in point of doctrine, he having em
braced anabaptist principles. The church and people 
were so warmly attached to him that every possible 

, e1Fort was made to prevail on him to become their or
dained pastor, but he negatived every propo!lition to 
that effect. He would baptize by immersion only. 
To obviate the objection, it was proposed that he • 
should be permitted to baptizt> in both forms, but still 
he declined. At the birth of one of his sons, Mr. R. 
Hicks, a merchant of Plymouth, gave him fifly acres 
of land as a mark of his attachment. Governor Car" 
ver and Dr. S. Fuller had been chosen the deacons 
of'this church while in Holland; after their deaths 
their places were supplied by Richard l\lasterson and 
Thomas Blossom, both of whom died about the year 
1630. After them the deacons were John Doane, 
William Paddy, and John Cook.* In the year 1632, 
a 'new church set off from Plymouth church was form-
ed at Duxbury, and another was soon after organised 
at Green's harbor, in Marshfield. 

In 1641, an ordinance passed the general court, 
that no injl1nction should be put on any church Ot 
church member, as to doctrine, worship, or discipline, 
whether for substance or circumstance, beside the com
mand of- th~ bible. About the year 1643 or 1644, 
many of the iohabitants having left the town by reason 
of tlie barrenness of the place, and others contemplat-' 
ing a removal, serious apprehensions arose that the 
church would soon he dissolved. It was therefore, 

• John Coot ".. .llblequlIDtly ezeommuDleatecI b1 the ~harob • 
... occuioDillJ may dilMDJlon. amon, them. 
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-p~ thlt the whole IbouId mDOf'e bodily, aact 
Nauset (Eastham) WAI chosen as the place for se~ 
mente But 00 further consideration, the plao was re
linquished; but a part of the church agreed to pay for. 
the wbole purchase, which had been maae in the. 
cburch'. Dame, and proceeded to eslablisl\ a new· 
church at Eastham, whicb is the third branch from the 
aucient church; and thus was this poor church, (say 
the records,) left like an aocien' mother .grown old. 
and forsaken of her cbildren, in regard of their bodily, 
presence and personal helpfulne8l; her ancient.mam- . 
bers being most of them. worn away by death, and 
those of later times beiDg like children translated into 
other families; and she, li~e a wUlow, left only to 
~st in God. Thus she tbat bad made maDy rich be-: 
clUne herself poor. (See page 102.) 

On the 16tb of April, 1644, the ehurch and socie
ty were most grievously a1Dieted by the death of Wit
!::w Bi"GwtiUii, thair ruling elder actd kind beoefact9l'. 
The life of this excellent man was by a kind Provi
dence protractt!d to the 84th year of his age. His sac
rifices in the puritan cause were eminently conspicu
ous. His perils and sufferings, however tryiag, weN 
equalled by his hUmility and patient resignation. Mr. 
Brewster was born in England in 1560, and educated 
at the universit1 of Cambridge. He was a maD of con
siderable abiliues and learning, and of emin8Dt piety. 
Though well qualified for the pastoral office, yet his 
grent diffidence would not allow-him to uadertake the 
duties of it. In the destitute Slate however, of the Ply
mouth church, his public se"ices as elder wer&
highly satisfactory and useful. In his discourses he 
was discriminating, yet pathtttic ; in tbe g,overoment of 
the church, as ruling elder, he was resolute, yet coucil,. 
iatory. 

After leaving the university he entered iot.o the se .... 
vice of William Davison, Queen Elizabetb's ambassa
dor to Scotlud aod to HoUand ; who fOuDcl bim 10 ca-
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pable and faithful, that he repose. the utmost confi
cieoce in him. He esteemed him as his son and made
him his confidential friend. Davison, wbile negotiating 
with tbe United Provinces, entrusted him with tbe keys 
of Flusbing, and the states of Holland were so sensible 
of his merit, as to present him witb tbe omallent of a 
golden chain. When Davisoo incurred the hypocrid
cal displeaure of tbe arbitrary Queen, and was by her 
reduced to a state of <uuer ruin and poverty, Mr. Brew
Iter remained his steadfast friend, and gave him all tbe 
assistance of whicb be was capable. Being thor<?ughI, disgusted with the forms, ceremonies, and corrup
tions in tbe established church, he withdrew from its 
communion and united with Mr. Clifton and Mr. Rob
inson, and tbeir newly formed society met on the Lord's 
day, at Mr. Brewster's house, and at his expense. He 
was appointed a ruling elder, and he came over with 
the minority of Mr. Robinson's church, and suffered all 
the hardships attending their seuleroent in this wilder
ness, and partook with them of labor, hunger and 
watching; bis bible and his arms being equally familiar 
to him; and he was always ready for any duty or suf
fering to whicb he was called. For many months to
gether, he had, through necessity, lived without bread; 
having nothing but fisb for his sustenance, and some
times was destitute of that. He enjoyed a healthy old 
age, and was able to continue his ecclesiastical func
tions, and bis field labor, till within a few days of bis 
death, and was confined to his bed but one day. He 
left an excellent library for that day, valued at £43, as 
IlPpraised by Governor Bradford, Mr. Prince and Rev. 
Mr. Reyner. The whole number was 275, of which 
64 were in the learned languages. 

Elder Brewster's two eldest daugbters, Patience and 
Fear, were left in Leyden, and arrived in the Ann in 
1623. Mr. Robinson writes to him from Leyden,' 1 
hope Mistress Brewster's weak and decayed bealth will 
bave lOme repairing by tbe coming of j1er daughters, 

~* 
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and the JK'Ovi8ions iu this and the other sbips Hot.
(Pip. CIJ&. &tori •. ) Fear WH, &eOn after ber ar
rival, married to Mr. Thomas Prince, and, before 162'7, 
Patience was married to Mr. Isaac Allerton. I. the 
division of the cattle in J 627 t Elder Brewster was at 
the bead'" Jot No.5. As bis wife is not mentioned, 
it may be presumed that she was not then living. His 
SODS and unmarried daughters, contained in that· lilt, 
are Love, a SOD, W ristling. Jonathan, Lucretia, Wil
liam, and Mary. It would appeu· therefore, that be
had eight children, two of wbom, it is supposed, were 
bom in this country. These were, probably the two 
list in the list, W.illiam and Mary. In an award made 
August 1645, by Wmiam Bradford, Edward Winslow, 
Thomas Prillce and Miles Standish, between Jonathan 
Brewster and Love Brewster, theJ are mentioned H 
the only surviving sons of Elder Brewster, in Colony . 
Records, i. 199. There are many descendants from 
this respectable stock who still reside in. Duxbury, 
Kingston, and Plymouth. Wben the south part of 
Harwich was separately incorporated, in 1803, it re .. 
ceived the name of Brewster in, bonor of the venera
ble pilgrim. A brig was lallnched in Plymouth, in 
1822, and it received the name of Elder Brewster. 
- The Rev. Dr. Belknap published an interesting bio

graphical sketcb of Elder Brewster, and a very ample 
cbaracter of him, written, as Judge Davis supposes, 
by secretary Morton, is found in tbe records of tbe first 
church in Plymouth. This is copied into the late 
editi~n of the Memorial, and also into the vnluable 
history of the Old Colony, by the Hon. Francis Bay
lies; from tbis last production I exh'act tbe following 
elegant paragrapb. 'With tbe -most submissive F,
tieDce be bore the novel and trying hardships to which 
his old age was subjected, lived abstemiously, and, af
ter baving been in.bis youth tbe. companion· of minis
ters of state, the representatiY'e of his sovereign, ..... 
miliar with tb.e. magnificence. ~f courta, "anel tbe pal-
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_ of .• fortuae ..... t DGt ontr Ix "·oomAwat 
but tbe elegucies 06 life, tm. bumb18 puritmlahorecl' 
_ciiJy with his OWD baeda in the field. for .cfI11y su'" 
aiDnce. Yet he posaeaed that happy "ity· of' 
mind whicll could &CCIOIIJIIIodata i_f wicb cheerfbln .. 
to all CircUlllltIDaet; destitute of meat, of fish ISKI' of' 
bread, ov ... his simple meal·of cus,·would be- retdrD 
thanks to the Lord· tIat be coulll suck of the· ahun
duce of the sees, aatI of treaaures bid in the sand.' 
By his remonl to Le'ldeo with Robin8Oll', charch; be 
.ari6eeel the mos& 0 his esta.... Aboat fOur or ive
real'S after Mr. BrewBee!"s decease, the cburelt mad. 
choice of Mr. Thomas Cushman, as his saceessor ill 
&be office of ruling elder; S08 of MI'~ Robert Cosh
mo, who bas been frequently mentioned in these pa" 
gas, as emine~ useful in· the transaction of their 
\'anous coocem&. The SOD inheriting tbe same spir
it &It tbe fa:ther, and· well qualified by' gifts· aado graees, 
plWed a great blessing to the chu..m; Issisting Mr. 
Beyner, IS> Mr. Brewster had done before him: it b~ 
iag the professed principle, in this chureh, to- olM»ose 
DOlle for govenriGg elders, but such as are .hIe 10 teach: 

In the year HiM the church wu deprived' of their 
eRimlbiepastor,Mr. R~yoer, afterabout eighteen years· 
"ry acceptable services. His cb~r u a preacher 

• The foIlowiDc.DOIe wu pre_tell .. our pIIIol! hT,Hoa • .Jadp 
Davis. . 

• When Elder llrtNJlfer resided in Holland. amoog other model 
ef'ezertion ror obtaIDlDIf a lInJilloed, we are iJIfiJrmeiJ tIIat c, he let 
.p printiag. (by the 1ae~ of -./'rWIIda) aDd ao~ 
enough." itaviDa lately met with a copy of C . '. C_ 
Mentarin on the look of Pr_b., which appeared to aye been 
IlriDted at the Elder'a ~ pre ... or"" .... beea publfahecl by 
1Ilm, in that city, in the year 1817,1_lelV8, wilh. reepeet H4 
fiHal resard, to prelent the volume to th •. Fir.t C:Aurc1a In Ply. 
Mouth, to be carerully kept by their putor. Rev. Jame. Kendlill, 
D. D •• and by Renedlng pasters or that aD ..... cburch. with 
whom the memol'7 of ElIkr llr..,,. iI pecuUarq .cl~fIIaR'e4IJ 
precious.' . 
B/I8~ NttD. 2Of1a, 1818 . 
....... voluae II Ja:LatiDtaQll· ....... l .. .....,· .... ootaoro.. 
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of the ~J, and a wise anI.,r of church a&in, 
is described by bis cotemponuies in a most advantage
ous point of view. The disaolution of the couoexion 
was occasioaed by the reduced state of the church, 
and by an existing prejudice against a learned minis
try by means of sectaries, tben BpFeadinr; through 
the country. In fact, the troubles and difficulties 
which this church were called to encounter, were in-

+.4 -.. 
I 

numerable and almost insupponable; bUI it was found- 1 
ed on a rock, and sustained by Almigbty power. Mr. • . 
Reyner, say tbe church records, wasricbly accompliebed I 

with such gifts and qualifications as were befitting his . 
place and calling: being wise, faitlifu), 9'Bve, BOber, 
and a Jover of good men, not greedy of- tbe matters of 
the world, .&c. He dissolved bis connexioo with tRe 
church in November, 1654, to tbe great regret of the 
church and people, and was afterwards settled at D0-
ver, N. H., wbere he remained until his death, in 1669. 

In 1648, a meeting house. was erected in Plymouth ; 
no dimensions are given, but a bell was attached to it. 

In 1634, that ruthless persecutor of puritans, Arch
bishop Laud,.obtained a commission from King Charles 
I. wherein he, together with the Archbishop of York, 
and ten more of the minions of Laud, some of whom 
were papists, were empowered to revoke all the 
charters, letters patent, and rescripts-royal, before 
granted from the croWD to the several colonies and 
plantations; and to make such laws and constitutions 
as to them should seem meet, to remove and displace , 
the several governors and rulers of those colonies, for , 
causes which to them should seem Jawful, and others 
in their stead to constitute, and to punish those of them 
that were culpable, by mulcts and fines, or banishment 
from those places tbey bad governed; or otberwise to 
punisb, according to tbe der;ree of tbeir offence. To 
remove any of tbose 'iolonies as well as their rulers, 
causing them to return to England, or commanding 
them to other places assigned, as according to their 
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... d diacntieat-ehoaW 188m ......,.; ,lad to·ca.. 
stitute jlldges and magistrates, political aud civil, tOr: 
civil causes, aad to fix upon them sueb a·ba of. ..... 
emmeot u to five or more of them abauhi 18818 ... 
pedient. And· also te make law. ad CODStiautiO.a,· 
ecclesiastical, and to ordain spintual COIII'tI, to deteDto. 
mine of tbe form and maoaef of ~ io tbe3 
ame, and the method of aptteali, &c. 'l'fo aIIiga J 

coDgruent portioDl, tythes, oballOntt and other .... · 
for the maiaten.'l(~e of the clergy, ad to make PI'O'!-' 
_on a~ainst the violation of 80y of.tbeireaasaitntiGDl,l
by. imposing peoaltiea, by inapriaoomeal; .... 7 if the-: 
quality of the oft"eooe require it, by depriMt_. of : 
members or life, to be inflicted, &Ie. This adlitl'U1" 
commission, subjecting the coutry 110 abject sJaY8lf.
is recorded at large by secretary Mortoa· in the cbarcIJ I 
records, that' after ages may imp ... i~ a •. au.fixperi-., 
ment of God's goodness in preventing its taking e&et;. 
to the destructiOn· of the PJyJDOOlh and otber, NeW.) 
England chu~hes. There is tIC) mention Orougiloatr 
this arbitrary.commieeion that the 1 ... ·alUiordiuaacu· 
to be enacted by them should b. CODbmalJ1e to._. 
laws of England. 10 pursuance of the aferesaid 'OOIDM' 
mission, Sir Fentmando Gorges ....., by tbe- Alobbis1J... 
op's favor, constituted General Governor of the countrr. 
Bot )Ir. Edward Winslow, being then an' agent' 10' 

England for the colonies, by his indeflUigable .eodeay •. 
on, aided by the influence of some gift' meD, _
storm was bappily diverted. )Ir. Winslow hbwevet' 
.hared their vengeance by being.committed t&-the Fleet 
prison, where be remained about S8geoteen weeks..~ 

• The Acta were th_. The mbeWeyou .'l'boIDlil.M'~ 
whOle turbulellt eODduet at Mown 'WolI ....... i8 policed ill the a: 
E. Memorial, wu employed by .Arehbiabop J.aui ad Othelll to 
eompl8iD 8galn8t th. roloaiet. helore .the lorda' __ wl0IIl'1'8 rot . 
p]8I1tatI0lll, to 1f blcb Mr. W iulow 1'1'e881lt.ed. _Ier ltate_t. 
w bleb wu received lIS .. tWictory. Morton wu.repl'OYe4.ud olll.: 
en ceuured for eoullteDUlcillg him. TbiI excited tile he.1IL tJae;r 
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Had the commission been earried into execution, the 
Plvrnouth churcb, and all others in tbe colonies, must 
have been entirely annihilated. The great perplexities 
and troubles occasioned by the new sect of quakers 
obtruding themselves about the year 1650 and 1660, 
-have already been detailed in a preceding page. Tbe 
synod of 1662, decided, that all baptised persons were 
to be considered members of the cburcb, and if not 
scandalous in their lives. to be admitted to aU its privi
leges, except a partiMPQtion of th~ -Wrd's supper. 
This decision was acquiesced in, by the P1.lmouth 
church, and most of those of New England. But by 
some it was contended, that this division was departing 
from die ancient strictness inadmitti~g persons to the 
Lord's supper, and abandoning the principles, that par
ticular churches ought to consist of regenerate persons 
only. 1t gave rise to what has been commonly called 
the Halfway Covenant, which was deemed a declen* 
sion from, and indi1Ference to vital reli&ion. The pro.
vision, that nene shoub! have the rights· of· ft"eerpeo 
hut those who wtlre members of some cburch, was at· 
tended with some serious 'Consequences: it prepared 
the way io some instances for cerrnption·iil doct-rine 

\ and practice, and opelated to the injury of churches, 

Arebblabop; wbo waslndueed to aveD(8 bimselfon Mr. WirlBlow. 
penonally, alleging, that, being a layman, he had I188Umed tbe min
laterlal office in teachins publicly In the church, Rnd ill solemniaing 
marria~. ltforton belDg prOduced as e'Vidence, testified t(I the. Cae... Ifr. Winslow replil!d, tbat sometimes, when destitute of a 
miniBter, be did exerciae bis gift to help the edification of his breth
ren, when better mp.anl could not be bad; and as to the second 
cbarge, be aclmowledpd that he had married some, but as a map 
Vale, not a8 a minister; that marriage was a eivll ordinance, and 
he nowhere found in the word of God that it was confined to the 
ministry; that neeenity ob1illed them to ft, having for a long tilDe 
together at first no miniBter; that tbe thing itself was no noyelty in 
the refbrmed cburr.be!, he himlelf having been married by tbe 
mllglstrate in Holland, in tbeir State HOlllle. These replies avail
ed not, and the archbishop, by • Yehement'mpo~unlty, procured 
their Lordship" eonsent to his eommltmaot. u)'on these and otber 
like. cbargee. 
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and the detriment.of the cause o£reli~. No exIIIft.

in"tion for church membenbip could,~ io all cases, de
tect the real motive for tbe apetication, and tbe desire 

. Cor tbe enjoyment of civil privileges might be conceal
ed under tbe veil of religion. Church membership 
being a qualification for the privileW!S of freemen, was 
a source of great dissatisfaction, and was discootinued, 
partly in 1664, and entirely about 1666. In the years 
from 1664 to 1666, Mr. James WiJliams and Mr. Wil
liam Brimsmead officiated as the ministers of Ply
&lOuth, but made no permanent settlement. 

1667. NOfJffII6tr 30.-Mr. John Cotton, Jr., SOD of 
abe famous John Cotton, who was for several- years a 
religious teacher of the first churcb of Christ in Bos
ton, commenced his ministerial duties in Plymouth, 
and on June 30tb, 1669, was ordained the pastor of the 
first church. At Mr. Cotton's first settlement there 
were resident in the place 47 cburch members in full 
communion, and on August 1st, Mr. Robert Finney, 
and Mr. Ephraim Morton were chosen deacons, and 
were ordained by the elders. In January following, 
the church agreed to begin monthly church meetings 
for religious conference, which were constantly attend
ed for many years, and.much good resulted from that 
.exercise, being on Saturday afternoon previous to the 
sacramental communion. The numbers admitted to 
full communion, the first year of Mr. Cotlon's ministry, 
were twenty-seven. In 1670 fourteen; the next year, 
seventp,en. In 1672, six, and during tbe 30 years of 
Ilis ministry, tbere were 178 members admitted. Mr. 
Cotton remained in the ministry atPlymoutb uotil1697; 
-during that whole (let'iod he· was indefatigable in his 
exertions to convert the heathen, and no less so ill 
gaining members to hi, awn church.· He requested all 
such members of his church as were heads of families, 
to atten<t once in two months, and receive from him. 
sundry questions, whicb they were to answer from the 
scriptures. Having read tbeir answers, he gave his 
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-GWD, •• prea;bed·Qo me ~ It·bad been the 
(ftcUce in the' Plymouth clnuch for caadidates ·for .ad
miIaioo to feBowehip, to present an open relation of the 
.-peri_BeeS of 8 work of ~ in die heart, but in 
'1688,·- .alteration ill this respect was made, and it 
.as agreed, that ..... were ba8bCul'and of low' Yoice, 
.ad .. ·abIe to speak in public to the edifieation of 
88 congregatima, tile elders migbt brias before die 
.. reb in private, bitt 1IOting &heir admission should be 
·Milra tile ~gatiOD; tbey baving been examined 
and heard hem bJ:tbe -elders in privatc,.; aud they 
Itood propounded in P'lblic fer two weeks. The ra
Jatioos of the womeo~ beiag written in private f .... 
-aheir DlDu&bs, were Ned in paWic by tbe 'fl8SlOr, add 
... elders gave .. aiimODJ« ... ·competencyof .. 
Jaowledr,e. 

In 1DWn _eetiIIg,·OCtober 19th, 1668, it .... a~ 
iIo allow to Mr. Cotton the sum of £80 for the folIo ...... 
. iat; year, ODe: third .pUt in wheat, or butter, one third 
-part .in rye, bU'let or peas, aDd ... 'other dUrd in ·ID
.Gao.com 1rt stipulated prices. In 1677 the same swn 
:was .wed bUR, ad to contiaue till God in his pre
ftlhuce aIIaIl eo impoverish tbe town that they shall be 
.a8ceasitaled to aNte of that sum. In November, 
.1680, it was voted to convey to Mr. Cotton the m1eia
·t~s house and t.lestead, and to his beirs 'lOre .. , 
8leept the lot given to .tbe churcb ~Y Bridgett Fuller 
aDd Samuel FuUer,wblth' rest!rve IS the pal'86Dage at 
the present time. The bomestead conveyed to Mr. 
(:OUOD was situated where Job Churchil's and Le Ba.r
on's houses DOW staocl •. August'4th, 1687, it wa$ pro
f.Osed ib to1rn meeting to ,llow Mr. Cotton £90 "r 
that year, ·but it wall opposed by a large .majority, as 
4IJ:Ceeding tbeir ability, and it was then agreed tb!lt the 
miaiater's salary should be paid by voluntary subscrip
tion. In 1694, Mr. Isaac Cusbman was invited to set
tle as a religious' teacber with a churcb ud society 
formed in that put of Plyruoath whieb is DOW PJ,IdP-
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ton. The acceptance of Mr. Cushman laid tbe foun
dation of an unhappy and lasting division be,tween Mr. 
Cotton, tbe pastor, and bis c}lUrch; the pastor strenu
ously contended that Mr. Cushman ought DOt to settle 
before being designated to tbe office of ruling elder by 
tbe cburch. This controversy continued about three 
years with considerable warmth, aDd occasioned the 
withdrawal of some of the members of tbe church. 
At length, mny"ill reports were propagated, injurious 
to the reputatioD and feelings of Mr. Cotton; and a 
iDutaal council was caUed, witb a strong desire of a 
permanent reconciliation of difficulties. But this prov
JRg unsuccessful, it was deemed advisable tbat the pas
ter ask a dismimon, and that the cburch grant it, ' with 
lOch expressions of their love and cbarity as tbe rule 
caUed for.' Mr. Cotton, accordingly, resigned his of
fice, and at his request, was dismissed October 5tb, 
1697, to dae great grief of a large number in the church 
and in the town, wbo earnestly desired his continu
ance. After this he tarried more then a year in Ply
mouth; in which time he preached some sabbaths in 
Yarmouth; and tben having a call to Charleston, 
Soutb Carolina, he accepted the same, and having 
made up all differences with the Plymouth cburcb, and 
received a recommendation from several ministers, he 
set sail for Carolina, November 15tb, 1698, wbere be 
gathered a church, and was verT abundant and succeu
ful in his labors; as appears from a daily journal, un
der his band, wbich is yet. extant. 

Mr. Cotton died at Cbarleston, much lamented, on 
tbe 18th of September, 1699, aged about 60. In the 
sbort space of his continuance among that people, there 
were about 25 members added to the church and ma
ny baptized. He was treated with tbe highest honor 
and respect, and the church manifested their affection 
. for h!s memory by taking tbe charge of his filOeral, and 
erecllOg a handsome monument over his grave. The 
church iD Plymouth erected a stone to his memory al-
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80, in the burial ground, with a suitahle inscription. 
From a diary kept by Josiah Cotton, Esq., I have cop
ied the folJowing sketch of the life ofbis fatber. 'John 
Cotton, son of the minister in Boston, was bom March 
15th, 1639-40, graduated in 1657, and preached at 
various places in Connectieut, and afterwards in Old 
Town, on tbe Vineyard, where he learnt the Indian 
language. He had a vast and sarong melDory, and 
was a living index to the Bible; if S«)me of the worde 
of almost any place of scripture were oamed~ he eould 
tell the chapter and verse; and if chapter and verse 
were named, he could tell the words. He sometimes 
preached in the Indian language, and he corrected the 
second and last edition of the Indian bible. He pray
ed in Indian, in· his Indian lectures. lIis method of 
preaching was without notes. He had' a good gift in 
prayer, in which he g~tly enlarged on particular oc
casions. He was a competent scholar, but divinity 
was his favorite study. He discharged the work of 
the ministry to good acceptance, both in public and in 
private, and was very desirous of the cODversion of 
souls. He ruled his house like a tender parent; was 
a hearty friend, helpful to the needy, kind to strangers, 
and doubtless a good man. And yet, what man is 
there without his failings? He was somewhnt hasty, 
and, perbaps, severe, in his censures upon some per
sons and things, which he thought d8lel"ved it; and 
that possibly. might occasion some hardships he met 
with, and the violence of some people against him. 
But the brightness of the celestial world wiII effectual
ly dispel the blackness of this.' Mr. Cotton strenuous
ly opposed' the sabbath being called Sunday; as it ori
ginated with some heathen nations who were worship
pers of the sun; that planet being the object of their 
Idolatry.' 

In July, 1616, the church, and all the ehu~obes in 
the colony, (at the motion of the general COllrt,) sol
emnly renewed covenant with God aDd one another, 
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on a day. of humiliation appointed for the purpose; 
wherein, after confession of the prevailin,l; evils of the 
times, they entered into strict engagements, through the 
assistance of divine graee for personal and family re
formation. The children of the chureh bore a part in 
tbis transaction. The church also renewed covenant 
in the like method, in April 1692; which transactions 
were attended with much solemnity, and were, accord
ing too the account of tbe church in Plymouth, of great 
serviee to the interest of vital Viety. Bat a few months 
after the first renewal of the covenant in J 676, it was 
ascertained that some of the brethren walked disorder- -
ly, in sitting too long together in pablic bouses with 
vain company, and drinking. The church unanimous
ly consented, that a reason should be demanded of the 
party tbus offending, and, if any .did not give satisfac
tory reason, it should be accounted just matter of of
fence. The elders tben propounded that due care 
might be taken of the cbildren of the cburch,. that they 
Might not transgress. 

In 1683, a new house for public worship was erect
ed on the same spot occupied by the other, 45 feet by 
40 and in th~ walls J 6 feet, unceiled, gothic roof, dia
mond glass, with a smaH cupola and bell. 

December 19th, 168~.-Deacon Finney being dis
abled through infirmities and old age from going abroad, 
Mr. Thomas Faunce was unanilJl()usly chosen deacon 
in his stead, and was ordained to tbat office soon after. 
Deaco!l Finney died January 7th, 1687, at 80 years of 
age. His colleague, Deacon Morton, survived until 
October 7.th, 1693. On the 11th of December, 1691, 
died Mr. Thomas Cushman, the elder, aged 84 years, 
havit'lj!; officiated ·in that office Dear 43 years. Decem
ber 16th W1lS kept as a day of humiliation, on account 
of his death; and a liberal contl'ibution was made for 
his widow, as an acknowledgment of his great services 
to the church. _ 

In October, 1681, was introduced the practice of 
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reading the JI8l!.lms line by line, when singing in meet
ing; it being proposed by a brother who, as supposed, 
could not read. The ~lder performed tbis service, af
ter tbe pastor had first propounded the psalm. In the 
spring of 1694 the pastor introduced a new method of 
catechisiog; attending .it on sabbath day noons, at the 
meeting house; the males and females alternately; 
and preaching on each head ()( divinity as they lie io 
order in the catecbism. This course was constantly 
aueRded through 'he summer, communion days elt
cepted, and many of the congregation attended. Our 
present Sunday Schools appear to be a revival of tbie 
practice, and reflect honor on our' ancestors. 

In "larch, 1694, the church chose George Morton, 
Nathaniel Wood, and Thomas Clark to be deacons, 
and nominated deacon Faunce and Isaac Cushman for 
elders. In the same' year Jonatban Dunham and Sam., 
uel Fuller received a call, and were ordained to the 
work of the ministry; the former to Edgarton, Mar .. 
tha's Vineyard, the latter at Middleborougb, wbere a 
ehurch was at the same time gathered, consisting part
ly of members from Plymouth church. Mr. Fuller 
died about 8 months aft.er, aged 66 years. This was 
a great public loss, as he was a pious christian, and a 
useful preacher. * . 

The same month that Mr. Cotton received his dis
mission the church, engaged Mr. Ephraim Little to of
ficiate in the pastoral duties; and, atter about hvo years 
probation, he was ordained their pastor, October 4th. 

• Mr. Fuller Wei tbe IOD of Dr. Fuller, wbo eame over In the 
, first Fhip, and WI8 80 uaeful as a pbysic:ildl and .urgeoa, and a dea

con in the chllrcb. 
The following Is recorded ia thf) Old Colony Book of Records. 
• Bridgett Fuller and Samuel Fuller, both of Plymouth, for lev.er

al rell80Dli moving us thereunto, do by these preaenu freely Jive 
unto the church of Plymouth, now In being, for the uae 1>C a mlDi,
ter, a certain Itarden plat, being half IlD acre more or Iess, to tho 
only proper uae of the church of Plymouth for tbe ends aboveaaid. 
to said church successively forever.' Dated Marcb 1st, 1664. 
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1699. The churches assisting were those of Wey
mouth, Marshfield, DlolXhury, aDd the second in Ply
mo.utb. The second church in· the town had been 
formed about a year befDre, and Mr. Isaac Cusbman 
,!as their ordained pastDr. This was the fDurth church 
derived from the Plymouth cburch, and was seated at 
a place since called Plympton. In April, 1699, the, 
churcb chose deacon ThDmas Faunce~ their ruling el
der, to assist l\fr. Little in churcb aWairs; and he was 
ordained to' that office by Mr. Little, and Mr. Cush
man, October 25tb, 16.99. He was a man of consider
able knDwledge, emineot piety, and great usefulness, 
always full of religiDus discourse. In May, 1706, this 
church, and all the cburches in the province, had a 
contributiDn for the Island of St. Christophers, which 
bad been insulted and ravaged by the Frencb. 

February 6th, 1707, at a church meeting, the pastc.r 
proposed to the church the seuing up private family 
meetings, in the respective neighorhDDds in tbe tDwns, 
for family and Dther spiritual exercises, which was ap
proved and Ilgreed upon. On the 3d of JUDe, 17 J 5, 
the meeting hDuse built in 1683 was struck by ligbt
ning and very much shattered. In June, 171.5, a day 
Df fasting and prayer was Dbserved Dn accDUllt of the 
great sickness and mDrtality prevailing in the tDWU, 
, about 40 dying iD a little time; and behold! a gra
cious God so. rar heard tbe cries of his people that the 
sickness abated, aud there was no. death fDr lDany 
weeks after.' 10 the spring Df the year 1716, the 
church unanimously chDse Mr. ThDmas FDster and 
Mr. John Atwood to. the omce of deacons, but tbe pas
tDr, questioning tbe lawfulness aod expediency of or
wnatiDn in sucb cases, dec!ioed it for a time; at wbich 
the majDrity of the church, being much dissatisfied, he 
at last conceded to' give tbem a solemn charge, but with
out the impDsitiDn Df handa;. whicb was dDne accDrd
ingly, the pastor begiooiBg with prayer and the elders 
coucluding. July 19th, 1718, Ephraim, the son Df 
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Eleazer Holmes, WtI'I baptIZed on • Saturday at his 
. house, be being at the point of death, and died about 

six hours af~r. This being tbe first instance of tbat 
nature in the town, viz. of baplising privately, the pas
tor sets down the grounds oftbe proceeding, as follows, 
, J. The child was undeniably a proper subject ofbap
tism, the mother b~ng in full communion. 2. I ne",f 
could find tbat baptism, (viz. tbe administration of it,) 
is any where in the scripture limited 10 the sabbatb, 
or a public assembly, and I always had a greater re
gard to the scripture than the custom or practice of any 
minister or church, &c.' In the year 1717, the north 
pan of the town, caUed Jones River Parish, was ~el 011" 
IDto a distinct society, and 'settled MT. Joseph Stacy 88 
their minister. This was the fifth church sprtn~ 
from the Plymouth church. They were made a town
ship in 1724, and took the name of Kingston. The 
Rev. !\Ir. Liu1e died November-23d, 1723, in the 84th 
year of his age. His ,-emains-lie in the Plymouth bo-. 
rial place, being the first ministe~ buried here, after one 
hondred and three years settlement of the place. c He 
was a gentleman more inclined to the active, than the 
studious life; but should be remembered for his useful 
services as a minister, and for his exemplary life and 
conversation, being one of good memory, a quick in
vention, having an e'xceUent gift in prayer, and in oc
casional performances also il-xcelling. But what can 
never be sufficiently commended, was the generosity 
of his spirit, and his rendine~ to help all that were in 
distress.' After Mr. Little's decease, and the minis
ters of tbe neighborhoodhn<l taken their turns in sup
plying the pulpit, Mr. Nathaniel Leonard was chosen 
10 succeed him, on the 13th of February, 1724, and· 

. wns solemnly ordained on the 29tb of July following. 
Thechurches.sent to were those ofTaunton,Cambridge, 
Seituate south churoh; Pemhl-oke, Middleborough, 
Bridgewater, north and soutb churches, and Sandwicb. 
January 22d, 1727, the church elected Mr. Haviland 
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'I'orrey and Mr. Thurn. aark '" the e.e or he •. 
Mareh 18th, deacon Clarlt chtI; nn \he 29th Detem~ 
ber deacon Torrey was ordained, with pt'8'yer and im
position of blmds. 

MaftfJ",et PfmtU W8'S made 1l preeind, but ~ in
corporated, in l'J31. On the 8th of NovernMtr 1137,1l 
church Was embodied there, consisting of 25 merrdJenl 
from the parent -cbureb ; ad JonHl.ban Ellis was ordam .. 
ed their first pastor. This 'was the sixth derived from 
the ancient church, am:I the second of Plymouth •. Mr. 
Ellis wqs enthusiastic, he participated in all the ft .. 
travagances and fanaticirregutaritieslbtroduced by An
drew Croswell, a few years after his settlement, and 
proceeded to sucb e%cesses m religious ttenzy, that 
his people thought proper to dismiss hiro, preferring, 
they said, to travel from ., to 9 miles to meeting, rath
er than countenance bis conduct. A eouncil was con
vened, and by their advice Mr. Ellis was dismissed, 
October 31st, 1749. He soon after however, receiv
ed a call rrom the church at Little Compton, where he 
was installed December 5tb, 1749. December 26.tb 
1753, Elijab -Packard, of Bridgewater, was ordained at 
Manomet Ponds; sermon by Rev. Mr. Perkins, Mr. 
Leonard, Mr. Angier, and Mr. Bacon assisting. Mr ... 
Packard continued their minister till 1757, after which 
the society, continued desritnte thirteen years. In 
1'770, April 18th, Rev. Ivory Hmey was installed over 
the ehur.ch at Manomet Ponds, where, to use bis own 
words he 'lived peaceably and comfortably.'- This 
pious and venerable man died greatly lamented, No
vember 4th, 1803, four months advanced in his 90th 
year. Mr. Hovey graduated at Harvard in 1735, and 
in October, J 7 40, he was ordained at Rochester south 
parisb, whence, at his own request, he was dismisSed 
10 1769, in consequence 0(. sectarian influence. He 
kept a diary, comprised in nine octavo volumes of al
most 7000 pages. I How uniform and how tranquil 
must have been tbe tenor of bis way.' Blessed are 
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the meek. Mr. Hovey was an exemplary cbristian, 
aDd mutual attachment aDd love subsisted between him 
and his people. The successor of Mr. Hovey was Rev. 
Seth Stetson, who was ordained July 18th, 1804 j the 
sermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Barker, of Middle
borough, Mr. Niles and l\fr. Judson assisting in the s0-
lemnities. Mr. Stetson commenced his ministry re
putedly a devotee to Hopkinsian doctrines; after a few 
lears lie adopted unitarian principles, and again waver-
109 in bis faith, he became a convert to the universa
list sentiments, when the connexion was dissolved. 

The precinct at Manomet Ponds was incorporated 
in 1810, wheA its boundaries were enlarged, including 
Halfway Ponds. Rev. Harvey Bushnell succeeded Mr. 
Stetson, and was ordained November 21, 1821. He 
contiuued his connexion but a short time, and was suc
ceeded by Rev. Moses Partridge in 1824, wlio .died, 
greatly lamented, September 25th, of the same year, 
aged 36 years. Rev. Joshua Barrett, the preseDt pas
tor, was ordained in 1826. 

After several years consideration, the Plymouth 
church voted their consent to the synod's propositions 
in J662, relating to the subject of baptism j it being 
ever their practice, before, to admit only the children 
of comtnunicants to baptism. 

January 31, 1733-4.-At tbe motion of tbe pastor, 
the first church unanimously voted to desire the dea
cons to catechise the children between meetings on the 
sabbath, as soon as the days were sufficiently lengthen
ed j to ask them four or five questions at 11 tilDe, till 
they had learnt the catechism through. Our sabbath 
schools at the present day appear to be a revival of this 
practice, and reflect honor on our ancestors., 

In February, 1743, Mr. Andrew Croswell, a famous 
itinerant preacher, came to tbis town, and commenced 
preaching and exhorting in such a wild manner as to 
tbrow the whole town into the utmost confusion. On 
a sacrament day be publicly declared that he had rea-· 
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sen to think that three quarters of'1he cCHlllmlDicaots of 
tbat day were uncoDverted. Curiosity iDdJCed'll)..". 
people to attend bis preaching, and, bis pucftence 'IOOD 

became very numerous. His meetings :ware some
times contiDUed the wbole twamy.(our.hours, 'With'litde 
iDteJ'missioD, allowiDg the :people no time .for serious, 
calm redectioD. At ·leDgth the disorder baoame 10 
great, tbat it appeved as thougb,tbe ;people went ..... 
ed with a religiAus delirium. CJOswell . was 'so tost 
to all seDse efpropriety and decorum, that he actuallf 
pressed negroes and children anto the pulpit;to·exhors 
the people, and· having their·own passions excited, 
Doise and outcry filled tbe aasemblies. Thoae friends 
t.Q religion aDd order who opposed these ift'8~ularitiu, 
01' would Dot go -tbe wbole length !Witb OI'09WeU, were 
called enemies to religiOb and .God. The ReI'. Le.
nard, tbe pastor. of the first oburch" gave oounteD8nc~ 
aDd encouragement to tbese extrava~ prooeetliog8, 
.and additioDs'Were made to his cburch. This,strange 
infatuatioD continued sevreral weeks, .nd:o alaerlriioa 
was observable alDODg the peaple, but a chuge fl'Olll 
open profaneness aod irreligion, (alway. desirable) to 
a boisterous extravagance of· enthusiasm ·and sra.ab 
judging of others is Dot to be deemed a proper sefol'
mation. .Many serious' people -were offended., some 
absented themselves from tbe colDDlonio.,,1OIne WJelJt!l8 

other meetings, or stayed at home. The friends:of 
ratioDal sober religion deFecated the system of itiaer
aDt preaching, a8 calculated to sulwert d. ;ia6oence 1IDd 
counteract the labors and 'exertioms of !seWed 'pastON, 
destructive to church order and deceacy, 'and 'baving 
a direct tendency to unsettle faithhtl ministers of 
churches, and to cause discord among tbe brethlleD. 

Josiab COttOD, Esq., a ·~ber of tbefil'St :cbu.,.m, 
and 6rthod~x in bis principles, ,being alarmed for die 
bonor of religion and the pmsperity of the church., 
made a written request, tbat :the pastor ·would.assemble 
the churcb to consider the fctUowiug thiogS:1-
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'1. Whether a sudden and short distress, and as sud
den joy, amounts to the repentance described and re
quired. (2 Corin.vii. 9-11.) 

'2. Whether the judging and censuring others as un
converted, against whose lives and conversation no
thing is objected, be not too pharisaical, aod contrary 
to the rule of charity prescribed in the Word,and a 
bold intrusion into the divine prerogative. 

'3. Whether that spirit whIch leads us off trom the 
scriptures, or comparatively to undervalue them, be a 
good spirit; as, for instance, the disorder and confu
sion in our public meetings, contrary to the scripture 
rule, (I Cor. xiv.) the breaking in upon the order 
and religion of families, by frequent uDseasonable 
evening lectures, without scripture precept or exam-
ple, (except one 'extraordinary case.) -

, 4. Women and children teaching and exhorting in 
the public assemblies, contrary to the apostolical direc
tion. Many other things might be mentioned, but are 
omitted. But inasmuch as it has been publicly sug
gested that three fourths of this cburch are unconvert
ed, we would humbly move that we may meet togeth-. 
er, in order to know whether they are in charity witb 
one-another, and also, tbat the admission of members 
may not be too hastily pushed on, till we are better 
satisfied concerning the spirit that stirs up people to 
their duty herein.' 

It doelf not appear tbat tbis address received the re
quired attention; and a part of the society, dissatis
fied with the prevailing disorder, resolved to separate, 
'the old lights from the new.' Josiah Cotton, Esq., 
w.ith eighty others, petitioned to be separated from tbe 
old society, which was granted; and in 1744, a new 
church aDd society .was formed from the old, and was 
called the Tliird Church and Congregation in Ply
mouth. This was the seventh from the ancient church. 
The venerable Elder Faunce was an opposer of Cros
well, and on this occasion a seceder from Mr. Leon-
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ard's church: This new society erected a bouse of 
worsliip, which was dedicated by Rev. Mr. Eels, of 
Scituate, January 5th, 8,nd he preached in it again 00 
the fonowing sabbath. This bouse W8S' located io 
Kings, now Middle street, and was a neat, convenient 
edifice, 'of wood, witb a tower and spire in front. The 
Jot was a donation from Thomas Murdock; Esq. 
Croswell continued to distinguish himself by his arro
gance and fiery expressions against many who were 
esteemed as the best of men.in society. He held the 
opinion, tbat holiness of heart and life is no good evi
dence of justification; but that it lays in -some feelings, 
or impressions, or manifestations of the lov~ of God, 
and joy in him, without, or [,uitle tAe ,tripture. His 
many trances, visions, dreams, and extacies, finally 
cooled the wild proceedings, and terminated the delu
sion. 

10 1744-5, Mr. Whitefield, an English Episcopal 
clergyman, about twenty-five years of age, itineratlDg 
tbrougb tbe country,08me to Plymouth by invitation 
and preached, six sermons to a very numerous audito
ry. The power of his oratory, accompanied as it was, 
by very extraordinary gesticulations, and by great flu
ency and readiness in speaking without notes, together 
with hill new and unusua}phraseology, and his zeal io 
the cause to whicb he had dev~ted so much labor, was 
very captivating with most people, though some did 
Dot like an~others would not hear him. 

Mr. Whitefield came again to Plymouth, November 
1755, and preached five sermons in three days, with 
popular appla~lse. 

The Rev. George Whitefield, in 1749-50, made a 
public confession (in print) that he had been too 
free with the characters of men, and also in using 
the apostolic style in his writings, givin~ too much heed 

, to impulses, and having too mucb wild-fire in bis zeal; 
all whicb he condemned, but his admirers approved. 
-CoUon', MS. Diary. 
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Noee.JJer 7ti, 1744i.-ReY. Thomas Frink, who 
_d· bean ministfr at Rutland, was installed as pastor 
of the tbirdchuroh and aociety in tbis town, when Rev. 
Dr. Chauney of Boston preacbed the serlDOD. This 
OODDeDon continued until L748, wben by mutual con
sent Mr. Frink returned- to Rutland. He is said to 
have pOSll888eli strong Inental powers, and bandsome 
literary. acquirements~ He was graduated at Harvard 
aol1ege ia 17~; 

February 2!74; 1746·6.-Tbomas :Faunce, ruling 
elder. in the first cburch, died' at the advanced age of 
amety-nine yean. He was the SOD of Jobn Faunce. 
The fadl.er dying wbile the SOD was a child, Captain 
Thomas Sutllwortb weE bim by the DlHld at the grave, 
led him to hi&-'own bome, and from that time bestowed 
on him paterMl ai'ection. In tbe falDily.of Mr. South
worth be was educated and instructed, and here bis 
aod received, the rudiments of those principles of bu
miIi&y and piety by which be Wlf so remarkably distin
suished in after life. It has been related, the elder 
bali often been beard to say tbat fer tbis education be 
sbould have. reason to bless God to aU- eternity. He 
.. first chosen deacon aDd afterwards elder, and he 
was the last that beld that office. In tbose days the of
fice of elder was one of great consideration. An elder 
was regarded as the virtual representative of the cburch, 
and on an. equality with tbe pastor. He was -bound 
to. keep a watcbful eye over the doctrioes preacbed 
as :well as the. principles and practices' of tbe bretbren. 

The Elden house stood on tbe west side of tbe road 
near Eel river bridge. The bouse in whicb Mr. Josiah 
MOI.!tOD new lives was a new addition altaehed to the 
.. cient bouse, which was taken down about thirty years 
ago. Elder Faunce had two SODS and two daughters, 
and the,desceDliantB are vel'\' numerous. 

Rev. Jacob Bacoa, wbo bad been a minister of 
Leoel New H~psbire, about ten years, was installed 
in the third cburcb of Plymou&b, ia 1749, of wlrich he 
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continued the beloved atJd respected pastor till 1774, 
when the eonnexion was dissoh'ed by mutual consent, 
the society ·still. diminishing in consequence of the war. 
Mr. Bacon preached about eighteen months at Plymp
ton, second parish, (now Carver) whence he retired to 
Rowley, where he died 1781, in tbe eigbty-nrst year 
of his age. Mr. Bacon was born at Wrentham, 1706, 
graduated at ~arvard college 1731. 

July, 1744.-The first society in Plymouth erected a 
Dew meeting-bouse, which they began to raise on tbe 
seventeenth, and on tbe twenty-ninth tbey began to 
meet iD it. l\lr. Leonard preached on tbe occasion. 
. May 24, 1745.-l\1r. Thomas Foster, son of the late 

pious deacoD Foster, aDd Mr. Joseph Bartlett were cho
sen d6acons. 

October' 3d, 1754.-Mr. John Torrey, son of the 
(ormer deaoon, was cbosen to that office. In tbe au
turon of the yeDr 1755, tbe Rev. l\Jr. Leonard labored
under many infirmities of body, and, in the spring of 
1756, he asked a dismission, which tbe church granted 
on certam conditions. The precinct agrtled to give hiln 
£. 160, lawful money, and he removed his family to Nor
ton, June, 1757--dismissioll from his pastoral relation to 
the church Dot to be completed till anotber minister was 
settled. Tbe conneltion with Ibe Rev. Mr. Leonard be· 
ing thus dissolved, the church used unwearied endeavors 
for the resettlement of the gospel ordinances among 
them; but it was two years before their desirable pur
pose could be accomplished. Among the numerous 
candidates, were a Mr. Sproat, then settled in Con-

_ necticut, afterwards minister in Philadelphia; Mr. 
Whitney, Mr. West, and not less tban four or. five others. 
At length the churcb and congregation were happily uni· 
ted in the choice of Mr. Chandler Robbins of Brllnford 
in CODnecticut. The votes in tbe church being thi~y
tbree to two, in tha parish fifty-two to nine. The sti
pulated annual salary was £ 100 lawful money, with the 
improvement of the parsonage, and the privilege of cut-
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ling firewood from the parish lot. The parish· aJao 
.greed to build for his use- a parsonage house, which is 
the ODe now standing OD the north side of Leyden 
Itreet, and occupied by the present pastor. 

,Mr. Robbins ,was solemnly ordained to the work of 
the ministry, January 30th, 1760. The churches as
sisting on this occasion were, the first, tbird, and fourth, 
of Bridgewater; the first of Rochester; the first of 
Plympton; the lirst. of Middleborough; Abington; 
Halifax; Bristol; Taunton; Raynham; Berkley; Mil
ton; Rnd Branford, in Connecticut. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. Philemon Robbins, of Branford, the 
fatber of tbe pastor elect. On the same day tbat Mr. 
Robbins was ordained, the cburcb, pursuant to agree
ment, and by the advice of the council, gave Mr. 
Leonard, who was personally present and assisted in 
the laying on of hands, a dismission in the lD~t car
dial terms, and a free and bearty recommendation to 
other churches. In 1783, the tbird churcb and con
~regation united with the lirst church and congregatioD 
IOto one parish. Tbe meeting house belonging to the 
third parish was demolished, and the lot disposed ~ 
leaving an alley-way, six feet wide, through said lot. 

In 1794, about fifty persons of bigh standing in the 
parish, not in aU points satisfied with the ministry of 
ilie Rev. pastor, advanced proposals for a separation, 
and a formation of a new religious society, offering at 
the same time to erect a new house for worship. This 
proposal received attention at the hands of the pUlor 
and church, and committees were chosen by tbe parties. 
Interviews and consultations ensued, compromise and 
reconciliation were attempted, but in vain. On tbe 
side of tbe church, the most rigid adherence to rules, 
precepts, and doctrines, was manifested. The appli
cants, too honorable to torture the feelings of a con
scientious minister, and d~eming tbe peace of society 
too precious to be rlis~urbed, yielded to the stronger 
side, consenting stiIJ to pay their proportion for the 
sup~rt of preaching preferred by the majority, and 
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eo¥lteuting themselves with the report of their com
mittee, which closes as follows: 'Upon. tbe whole, the 
committee are constrained to lament the narrow policy 
of the church, in excluding from its communion many 
exemplary christians, merely on account of their differ
ent conceptions of some points of doctrine, about whicb 
le'arned and good men have entertained a great variety 
of opinions, and this circumstance is more especialty .. 
source of regret at this enlightened period, when the 
principles of civil and religious Jiberty are almost un i
Yefs!llIy understood and practised; for, whatever stress 
some persons may be .disposed to lay on matter' of 
merely speculative belief, the benevolent genius of the 
gospel will teach its votaries, amidst all their differences 
of opinion, to exercise mutual candor and indulgence, 
that they may, if possible, preserve the unity of the 
spirit in the bond of peace. 

June 50, 1799.-Rev. Cbandler Robbins, D. D. de
parted tbis life, aged 61, after a ministry of 39 yeal'S 
over the ancient cburcb and congregation in tbis town. 
He was born at Branford, in Connecticut, August 24, 
1738. His father was Rev. Philemon Robbios, a 
native of Cambridge, Mass. who graduated at Harvard 
college 1729. He graduated at Yale college 1756, 
and he is Said to have been there distinguished as a 
corrt'ct classical scholar, and, besides common acquire
ments in the classics, be learned tbe 'French language, 
which he read, wrote, and occasionally spoke, through 
tife. In his churcb records, I find one instance in 
which he performed the marriage ceremony in the 
Frencb language. 'Early impressed witb the trllth 
and importance of tbe christian system, and qualified, 
by divine grace, for the gospel ministry, be commenced 
a preacher of this holy religion before he reacbed the 
age of twenty.' During his ministry be was ever 
anxious to be instrumental in softening tbe ('allous heart 
M impiety, and silencing the tongue of infidelity: aod 
his exemplary piety and religious zeal were calculated 
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&0 shield him from the reproaches of those who dissent
ed from his doctrines. In him was an example of re
ligion united with taste and accomplishments, courteous 
manners witb an amiable cheerfulness of disposition. 
The funeral solemnities of Dr. Robbins were perform
ed in the meeting-house, when the throoe of grace 
was addressed in !.in impressive maoner, by the Rev •. 
Mr. Shaw, and an ingenious discourse was delivered 
by tbe Rev. Mr. Sanger. His remains were deposited 
in the .Plymouth burial ground, with the puritan fathers, 
the parish . by a 'committee, directing the solemnities 
and defraying the expense. Qn a subsequent sabbath 
'he Rev. William Sbaw delivered a well-adapted dis
course, which was published and dedicated to his be-
reaved family and Bock. . 

Dr. llobbinsmanifested, unceasingly,ao interest and 
solicitude for the cause of religion in general, and for 
the welfare and prosperity of the ohurch and society of 
which he was the pastor. In theological sentiment, 
Dr. Robbins was strictly Calvinistic, believing the five 
poinu equally essential with any points in holy writ. 
He also adopted some of the peculiar doctrines aod 
tenets of Hopkins, with which his sermons were often 
tinctured, to tbe displeasure of many of his hearers. 
His occasional sermons were delivered with graceful 
eloquence and animation, which seldom failed to re
ceive the applause of his audience. When, in May, 
1794t be preached before the convention of ministers, 
from Acts xx. 26 : 'I am free fl-om the blood of all 
men,'~oming out of the house, Dr. Clark of Boston, 
cordially thanked him for his excellent sermon. Dr. 
Morse asked him, wby he did tbat, since he did not 
concur in the sentiments, which had been delivered? 
He replied, ' t l~ve to =see a minister act the part of an 
honest man.' He observed to a friend, that he felt it 
10 be bis duty on that occasion to offer a dil!tinct· ex
hibition of his own views of the christian salvatioo. 
His success in producing and maintaining the barmom-
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ous union of his numerous ftock~ WIll remarkable. But 
bis peculiar suavity of manners and christian humili
ty, with his fe:icity of expression, rendt'red his religious 
sentiments acceptable to many persons, who would 
not have well received similar' sentiments from any olh
ers. He maintained, for several years, an extensive 
correspondence witb English clergymen: one of these, 
whom he held ,in much estimation, was Rev. John 
Newton, rector of Olney in London. Dr. Robbins, 
coinciding with this gentleman in religious views, im
ported numerous volumes of his works, for the use of 
those of his parish who maintained similar sentiments. 

A Doctorate in Divinity was conferred on him at 
Dartmouth college, in 1792, and by the University of 
Edinburgh" in 1793. His pastoral cares were very 
extensive, comprising the whole town, with the excep
tion of Ponds parish, subsequent to the year 1781, when 
the third church and society united with the first. In 
the discharge of his laborious duties, he was ever 
found faithful and kind. He preached, chiefly with
out notes, having before him, as he terlDed it, the ,kele
ton of his sermon. ]n prayer, he was pecnliarly de
votional and fervent. His voice was melodious, .nnd 
his taste for music, both vocal and instrumental, was 
truly refined. Notwithstanding his parish was one of 
the largest in the commonwealth, and a considerable 
portion entertained sentiments opposed to those of the 
pastor, yet not a famil, but could unite under the same 
altar in the bonds 0 charity. Whatever may have 
been the diversity of opinion entertained by such a mul
titudinous assemblage, peace and harmony were seldom 
interrupted, nor affection and respect for the minister 
diminished. Dr. Robbins was consoled and encour
aged in his ministerial labors by the accession of about 
fifty members to his church in the latter part ,of his 
life, and an uncommon engaged ness in the cause of re
ligion among the people of his charge. The poorest 
family in the parish would meet him at the threshold 
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with delight, the sick and aftlicted relying witb perfeet 
confidence on his cordial sympathy and condolence. 

Dr. -Robbins was destined to live during a remarka
ble,. pe}'iod of our national history. In the revolutiona
ry struggle, he was a most zealous advocate for lillerty 
and independence, and rendered essential advantages 
to the cause in his spbere of action. He was among 
the foremost of our patriotic clergymen, and subsequent
ly, when our political hemisphere was darkened by 
party spirit, he pursued a consistent course in the sup
port of order and good government. He married ,Jane 
Prince, of Boston, niece of tbe late Rev. Thomas 
Prince, the annalist of New England. This accom
plished lady died September 1800, aged 60 years. 

Their children who lived to adult age, were five 
sons and two daughters; three of the sons were J;rad
uates of Harvaru, one of whom died at Marietta,where 
be was, settled in the ministry. Three sons and a, 
daughter still survive. , 

Dr. Robbins' publicatioQs bore such strong marks of 
the diville, the gentleman, and the scholar, as to reflect 
much honor on his name and memory. They are as 
follows :-

Replies to Essays of ~ev. John Cotton, on the 
practice of the half-way covenant.-Sermon on the 
death of Madam Watson, 'consort of George WatsoD, 
Esq. of Plymouth.-SermoD on tile death of Mrs. Ho
vey, wife of James Hevey, Esq.-At the ordination of 
Rev. Lemuel Le Baron at Rochester 1772.-At the 
annual election, Boston, 1791.-AdJress commemora
tive of the French Revolution, 1793.-Sermon on the 
anniversary of ihe landing of the fathers at Plymouth, 
Decembe.- 22d, 1793.-Century Sermon at King.ston, 
April 2d, 1794, at the request of its suLject, Ebenezer 
Cobb.-Sermon before the Massachusetts Convention 
of Ministers, 1794.-Sermon at the ordination of Rev. 
Eliphalet Gillet, at Hallowell, August 12th, l795.-Ad
'dress before the Massachusetts HumaDeSociety, June 
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14tb, 1796.-Sermon at ordination of Rev. Ward 
Cotton, at &ylston, 1797. 

Mler the death of Dr. Robbins the pulpit was sup
plied by the ministers who composed the association 
to which he belonged, aud the salary was continued 
for the benefit of the widow and family. The IJllec
tion of a candidate to fill the office of pastor to this ao
cient. church and congregation, was considered as a 
measure requiring great circumspection. A clear ma
jority were 10 favor of a learned and enlightened cler
gyman, possel!sing liberallrinciples, free from all sec
tarian dogmas, who woul preach the christian salva
tion in its pure simplicity, while a respectable minority 
D)anifested a conscientious adherence to the faith aDd 
doctrines of their late beloved minister, whose memo
ry they cherished with filial affectiotl. Their feelings 
and desires were to be consulted, and it would have 
been unkind to deprive them of their rights or to con
trol their opinions. The parish committee proceeded 
to the choice ofa candidate, Mr. James. KendaJl, a na
tive of Sterling, who commenced his probationary 
course on the 2d sabbath in October, 1799. In De
cember, he received an invitation to become the pas
tor of the church and congregation, which with much 
deliberation, he accepted. The call was first given by 
the church,* 23 to 15, and concurred in by the con
gregation, 253 to 15. A cODlmittee of three from tbe 
church, and five from the parish, was chosen to make 
preparations for the ordination. The day appointed 

. for that solemnity was January lst, 1800; and the 

• The church has DO power to I.'ontrad wlth~ or lettle a miniBler; 
but that power rl!BideB wholly in the pariFh, of which tbe memben 
of the cl,uTI.'Ji, who are inhabitlnts, arf! II part. :But the parifb. 
from an ancient and respect.bl". ula&e, wait until tbe cburcb have 
made choil.'l! of a minister, and requut the I.'oncurrenl.'e of tbe par
lah; and If the parish do not I.'cncur, the election fir the church 18 a 
nullity; .I:d If the pariah do I.'oncur, then a I.'ontrlct of settlement 
Ia made wholly between the parish and tbe miniater. and ia oblig .. 
tory on them only.-Bigelov". Digut. 
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eburches invited were, second churcb in Andover, 
church in Sterling, first church in Cambridge, church 
in Dorchester, third in Newbury, Braule street in B0s
ton, church in Kingston, third church in Bridgewater, 
church in Carver, church in Marshfield, second in Ply
mouth, second in Rochester, first in Middleboroogb. 
Also, were invited President Willard, Rev. Dr. Tap
pan, and all of the goverbmentofHarvard conege. The 
s~rmon was preached by Rev. Mr. French, of Andover, 
and the other solemnities were performed by Rev. Dr. 
Peter Thacher, Rev. Dt. Tappan, Ref'. Mr. W. Shaw, 
and Rev. Mr. Howland, of Carvei'. On the follow
ing sabbath two excellent sermons ""ere preached by 
Dr. Tappan, which were published. "Rev. Mr. Ken· 
dal1 graduilted at Cambridge, in 1796, and was a to
tor there when he received the invitation to settle. 
The honorary degree of D. D. was conferred on hini 
at Harvard university in 1825. The conditions of 
liettlement were, 600 dollars salary; and the improve .. 
Dient of the parsonage, consisting of a house and gar
den, and several pieces of land and meadow; subse
quently, one hundred dollars were added, in consider-
ation of fire wood. . 
. In October, 1800, the Rev. Dr. Dwight, then Pre': 
sident at Ya,le college, passed a sabbath in this town, 
and officiated in our pulpit. In his third volume of 
travels, he makes the following remark, 'On Sunday, 
.e found a large and very decent audience in the 
old church. A" singular Cllstom was here exhibited to 
us; more than fifty bills were read by the clergymen, 
desiring the "prayers of the congregation for families in 
affliction. They were, principally, occasioned by the 
death of nine inhabitants, almost all of tlie~ at sea, 
whicb had eitber happened, or been first henrd of, 
during the preceding week. In such a case, it seems 
a bill is presented for every branch of a family, which 
is peculiarly interested in tbe melancholy event.' This 
practice is now, in a great measure, discontinued. 
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In 1801, the third congregational church of Ply
mouth was organized from the first church, and is the 
seventh branch from the original stOck, now existing. 
]n 1802, deacon John Bishop cnd one hundred and 
fifty three others were incorporated into a society, by 
the name of the third congr~gational sodety. In their 
petition, they stated the first parish consisted of 3044 
souls, and more than 500 rateable polls, making it in
convenient to worshi? in one house. This new soCie
ty erected a bouse of worsliP' in 1801, in a pleasant 
situation fronting the training green, sixty feet by fifty
two, with a cupola and ball. Their first minister was 
Rev. Adoniram Judson, who had formerly been pastor 
of a church and society at Malden, county of Middlesex. 
He was installed May 12th, 1802, and becoming a bap
tist, the connexion was dissolved August 12th, 1817. 

Mr. 'Judson was held in respect for his mOl'al virtues, 
and his meek and pious demeanor. He died in Scitu
ate, in 1826, The oldest son of Mr. Judson has been 
a zealous and respectable Baptist :Missionary in the 
Birman empire, since the year 1812. The Rev. Wil
liam T. Torrey succeeded Mr. Judson, and was installed 
January 1st, 1818, and he was dismissed March 12th 
1823. It is understood that the cause of his dismission 
existed with the churCh, there being a majority in the 
congregation in his favor. 

On the 26th of November, 1814, the first church 
was called to mourn the death of a pious and beloved 
brother, deacon William Crombie, aged eigllty-three 
years. lie was a native of Andover, and officiated in 
the office of deacon nearly thirty-eight years. ' He 
was,' says the church records, 'a good man and an ex
cellent spirit was in him.' This was fully verified du
ing the whole course of his life, being meek and hum
ble in his temper, few men exhibited clearer evid,nce 
of a pure and IIpright heart. He had several children; 
.but one only, the widow or the late Dr. Nathaniel 
Bradstreet, of Newburyport, survives. 
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In 1814, a new ebO'rcb and society were formed at 
Eel river, from the first and thinl oongregations, and 
being incorporAted, they erected a meeting-house in 
that village, which is now undergoing improvement in 
a better style, and will accommodate the inhabitants in 
that vicinity and South Ponds, who were distant from 
three to six miles, from their former place of worship. _ 
This is the fourth congregational church and societl 
jn Plymouth, and the Rev. Benjamin Whitmore is their 
minister.. , 

A Baptist church was constituted here in 1809, and 
the Rev. LE-wis Leonard was ordained their first pas· 
tbr. Rev. Caleb B:ood, of B!>ston, preached the ser
mon. Mr. Leonard was succeeded by Rev. Stephen 
S. Nelson, July 28th, 1820, who continued his con
nexion till May 1823, when Rev. Benjamin Grafton 
became their pastor. He resigned in May 1829, when 
the of6ee devolved on Rev. Thomas Conant, their 
present pastor. In 1821, this society erected a com
modious house of worship, in Spring street •. 

We have a small society in town of the denomina
tion caned Christians. The sentiments of this denom
ination have been explained at large by Rev. Mr. 
Clough. They object to the Trinity and other Calvin
istic doctrines. By some they are called Free-will 
Baptists. Mr. Joshua V. Himes was ordained their 
inimster, in 1825. This connexion was soon dissolved 
but ",ilhout any faulty conduct on his part. 

In 1824, Rev. Frederic Freeman succeeded Rev. 
William T. Torrey, as pastor of the third church and 
congregation in this iown, and w8$ installed according
ly, having been ordained in North Carolina, as an 
Evanl;elist. neir house was, in 1827, enlarged 52 . 
f'~et by 12, making its present dimension 72 feet by 
12, and the interior of the lower part was made new, 
lubstituting a more modem style. The house has also 
a spacious room, 52 feet by 16, which is ust'tl for par" 
ish and occasioDal meetings. . . 
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The third cburcb are in 84tDtimeDt U they baD 
ever be~n, Calvinistic. . 
~ 18~6, tbe 6rst Universalist Society iD PI,~uth 

was incorporated, . and tbey erected a meeting-bouse, 
on tlle nonh side of Leyden street, 50 feet by 70, with 
a cupola and bell. Rev • .lames H. Bugbee is th~ir 
ordaioed minister .. This society, as a.body, beloog to 
that class of Universalists who disbelieve the doctri-.e 
pf future punishment. 

In 1830, the tbird cougregational church were • 
tilted by a spirit of dissension towards the present pu
tor. A coosid8l'able portion of the church maqifeste.t 
a qesire tbat the pastoral cOQDexion should be.dissolved, 
but it was otberwlse determined, and auampts were thea 
made to compromise by IlIl amicable division of the 
church; and it was proposed, by the pastor, to call 
a ~utual council, not to eWe'll a reconciliatiora, but te 
l!8~tion the measure of a s~paratiou. Tbe 0 '\Ouncil 
convened accordingly, on the 17th of March, and the 

. result of their deliberations was a separation of the 
disaffected party ,to be formed into a distinct church. 
The se~diDg division then QOOveoed a counqil, April 
13th, by whom they were ergllnized, and tbey are de
nominated the Bobi1&lOn Coagrfl&aliQ~al C/um:A. 
Tbis is the 6fth in Plymouth, a,ad a. societ, oonsiatior; 
of seceders from the third congregation, having unite" 
witb tbem, they, in 1831, erected· a handsome house oJ 
worship in Pleasant street, ao.d engaged Rev. Charles 
J. Warren, as their religiQUS instructel'. Tbus our 

• churches. multiply by divisions ao,d subdivis~ons. To 
ootice the numerous aduli.ssioqs, removals, aDd instan .. 
ces of discipline, apd ·tbe comparaJ.ive states of tbe s~~ 
·eral cburches, would be to inCl'e&$e the number of pa
l'S without be~e6t or mteres\ to. my rea4ier. •• 

III tbe year 1831, ~ 6rst parisb in Plymouth came 
to the resolution to demolish their old meeting-bouse, 
which w,& io' a 54ate of decay, having stood eighty. 
seven years. A .large proportion .. of the pews, from 
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tbe numerous changes that had taken place for years 
past, were in the hands of persons not connected with· 
the parish; and those who were desirous of becoming 
proprietors, would not involve themselves in the ex
penses to which a deeayed -bollse is constantly liable. 
A committee of disinterested persons· was appointed to 
appraise the pews in the old house, and the· building 
was sold at auction. In bidding adieu to this aocient 
temple, to whiM the society retained a devoted attach
iuoBt;-a-s· tlie house of their fathers worship, tbe Rev. 
Dr. Kendal1, on the 10th of April, 1831, preached an 
appropriate sermon in his excellent style, in which he 
gave a brief history of our ancient church, and a de
tail of the several societies derived from it. During 
the interval. of eight months in which the new house 
was in building; the church and congregation held . 
their ·publi~ worship in the county court· house, where .. 
they were provided with convenient accommodations. 

New Meeting-HOUle of the Firlt Paril". 
C Beautiful in ilB elevatioD Is Mount Zion.' 

On Wednesday, the 14th of December, 1831, the 
new meeting-house of the first parish was dedicated to· 
the worship and service of God. A numerous and high
ly re,speetable congregation was assembled. Praye~· 
and reading the scriptures were performed by Rev. 
Mr. Kent, of Dultbury, Rev. Mr. Goodwin, of Sand
wich, and Rev. Mr. Cole, of Kingston. The Rev. 
pastor, Dr. Kendall, delivered an excellent catholic 
sermon, from Ezra vi. 16. Among the various topics, 
the speaker adverted with reverence to the v~nerable 
pastor of the pilgrims, and his puritan associates. In 
speaking of the sacred temple, his invocation is, ' May 
these consecrated walls never reverberate with licen· 
tious opinions, the shouts of fanaticism, nor the denun
ciations of bigotry.' The services were closed by a 
fervent and impressive prayer by Rev. Mr. Brooks, of 
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llingham. During the services, ibur hymns were 
sung, three of which were composed for tbe occasion. 

The worsbippera in this bouse are Unitarians; be .. 
Jieving tbat 'Unitarian christianity is the only system 
of faith and duty wbich can be drawn from the New 
Testament by a just interpretation of its contents.' 

This noble edifice is ~omposed of wood, and is a 
beautiful specimen of cburch architecture. .It was de-
signed by George W. Brimmer, Esq., of Boston, and 
NeCUled by an ingenious artist,. Mr. Richard Bond, 
of Boston, who completed the work in a manner high
ly creditable to himself and satisfactory to the parish. 

The body of this churcb measures 71 feet by 60, 
ad from tbe floor to tbe spring of the ceiling is 361 
_t,-is without galleries, except tbat for the singers, 
which is in the lower, over the entrance into the lower 
part of the bouse, and opens under a large gothic arch 
of 42 feet base. This gallery is lighted by the high 
gotbic window in front, and thus the whole length of 
the building is seen -from the pulpit. The floor ac
commodates 124 pews, the interior of which are paint- _ 
eel ligbt green, while the exteriors are in beautiful imi
tation of oak, by Mr. Whitaker, and are capped with 
mahol?any. The side windows, which are eighteen 
feet high, aod seven feet wide, contain 284 diamond 
lights each ;-the glass being ground, the light is uni
form and agreeable. The pulpit-is of common form, 
the pannels and balusters gothic, and tbe whole paiot
ed in imitation of oak. A crimson silk curtain is sus
pended from a gotbic cornice, and on eacb side of the 
pulpit is a candelabra supporting a handsome bronze 
lamp; and there is also on each side a smaller lamp, 
on a moveable stand. The house is warmed by two 
furnaces in the lower apartment, the heat ascending 
through a niche on each side of the door. The front 
is four feet wider than thtl body of the church, has a 
tower projecting 1] I feet, and rising 87 feet in height, 
with encircled octagon pillars a.t the comers, surmount-
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.d with ornameotal pinnacles, and hal wings, with 
limitar pillars at their corners and on the aides. The 
wings contain the stairs which lead to the singers' gal
lery and to the belfry. The front door is pannelled 
and of a low arcb, over wbich is a quatrefoil band. 
Above this is the front window, 36 feet high and 121 
feet wide, containing 540 diamond ligbts, and is di
vided, like tbe side windows, into three divisions, with 
gothic scrolls at the bottom. The whole expense of 
this suyerb building, iocluding the cellar, does not ex
ceed ,10,000. In the afternoon on the day of the 
dedication, the pews were offered at auction, and 103 
were sold at an advance above the appraisal of nea,rly 
81800. 'I'he amount of sal~s has been sufficient to 
defray the expense of building the new house, to pay 
the pew holders in tbe old house, and leave a surplul 
of about 82,500. 

During the building of this house, the workmen re
frained entirely from the use of ardent "pirhs. 

The first bouse of worship in this town was erected 
in 1648, it stood lower down in the town s9uare thaD 
the site of the present house: and was finni,beu with 
a bell. (n 1683, another was built on the same spot, 
45 feet by 40, and 18 feet in the walls unceiled, gothic 
roof, diamond glas., with a small cupola and bell. In 
1744, a third church was erected on this consecrated 
ground, the raising commenced on tbe 17th of July, and 
on the 29th of the same month it was opened for public 
worship. The' dimensions were about 72 by 64 feet, 
and the spire was 100 feet high, surmounted with a 
handsome brass weathercock. In the same year a sece
ding society erected a meeting house in Middle street; 
this was the effect of great zeal in new ligAt tifllU, and 
there was no olher secession during the remainder of 
the last century. Since the commencement ofthe"pre
sent century, ei$ht houses for public worship have been 
erected here, euher by new societies or by rebuilding. 

Tbe ancient church .stands at the present time au a 
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firm basis, aod is in prosperity, worshipping the God or 
our fathers, rejecting some of their dogmas, but cher
ishing the same essential principles of christian faitb 
and practice, aDd acquiescing to the fullest extent in 
the free enjoyment of each individual in the mode of 
worship which conscience may dictate. . 

]n the year 1819, Dr. Francis Le Baron, then in 
public se"ice at New York, presented an elegant set of 
desk bibles for tbe use and benefit of the first church 
and society in Plymouth, as a testimony of his respect 
and regard for the society with which his ancestors had 
been connected, and the church where he received 
christian baptism. 

In 1822, Hon. Jud~e Davis having had the loan of 
tbe church records for the purpose of compirmg a new 
edition of Morton's New England Memorial, with COD

siderable additions, and having for that purpose extract
ed llbout one hundred pages from said records, propos
ed to vest the copy-right of this Dew edition of the Me
morial in the first church and society of Plymouth, the 
profits to be applied to the relief of the poor. But 
subsequently he proposed that the copy-right should be 
transferred to the Pilgrim Society, on the condition that 
the said society deliver to the first church one hundred 
and ten copies of said work for every 3000 copies 
which tbey may. publish, and in the same proportion 
for a greater or less number, being in full for a Con sid- . 
eration of the transfer. 

It is remarkable that tbe meeting bouse which was 
built in 1683, was, on the 3d of June, 1715, struck by 
lightning, and considerably shattered, and 00 the 22d 
of November, 1831, the present house, when nearly 
finished, suffered a similar fate; the north-enst pinnacle 
was eot;rely destroyed, with some other damage, and 
the whole edifice narrowly escaped conflagration. 
Fortunately the building was insured, and the expense 
of repairs was paid by the underwriters. A few years 
lince, a large elm tree standing within a few yards of 
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·the same place, WIS so much injured by "Inning tIHIt 
it died lOOn after. These incidents Bente to show ilia 
expediency of lightning.rods aod of insurance. 
: In closing this history our spirits are animated witla 
the prospect of amendment in ollr moral world, and ill 
our day. The unrighteous spirit of intolerance and 
persecution, binding down the human mind by bonds of 
religious faith, is evidently on tbe. wane. We have a 
cheering hope that our moral feelings will DO longer be 
disturbed by the practice of aspersing the cbara.:ters of 
pious and exem}llary men on the grounds of difference 
of opinion in mysterious points of doctrine. This un· 
charitable temper has too long been a scourge to socie· 

. ty, and we can-have nO sympathy with proceeding. so 
manifestly inoo~sistent with tbe christian charac&er. 
By indulgence these guilty passions gain stre., 
barden tbe heart of man, and lead to licentiousness. 
But we rejoice that the day has arrived when eve,
citizen may think as he pleases upon subjects of rell
gion, and quietly offer his devotions in wootever tenJpie, 
and whatever form his own judgment alK\ conseieoce 
may prescribe (or him. 

A learned, and candid spirited clergyman having 
perused the foregoing church history, offers the following 
IS a closing paragraph. 

"In reading over the foregoing pages, the "'rlter 
would unite with bis candid readers in a grateful ac· 
knowledgment of the rich mercies of the God of hea
ven to this most ancient church of· tbe United States. 
The lillie band of Pilgrims, who stepped upon this in
hospitable shore 212 years ago, with 00 support but the 
Almighty arm, so often made bare for their protectioD, 
bave now become a great people. And we trust tbey 
are destined by Divine Providence, as they have hid!
erto done, still to perform an important part in form
iog the charaeter of the American church and the Ame
rican empire.' 
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FreeSclaooZ,.-Tbe first Free School in New Eng
land ordained by law, was establisbed in Plymouth in 

. 1671, under a grant, made by the government of the 
CC?looy lbe preceding year, 'of all such pro6ts, as 
migbt or should annually accrue, to the Colony, from 
time to time, for &sbing with nets or seines at Cape 
Cod, for mackerel, bass or berrings, to be improved 
(or and towards a Free School in some town o( tbis 
jurisdiction, provided a beginning were made within 
one year after the grant. ' Plymouth made a beginning 
within the time limited, by establisbiog a school under 
the instruction of Mr. John Morton, wbo was a nephew of 
the Secretary. In the following year, the court, (the 
150vemor and assistants) to whOm the general court 
(the gOVi:!mor, a88istauts aod deputies) had intrusted 
the care and appropriation of the grant, declared the 
school in Plymouth entitled to its avails, and appointed 
ThoJ!las Hinckley, steward' of the said school, to take 
charge of its funds. 10 the same year, 16'72, tbe profits 
and benefits of the Agawam and Sippican laods were 
appropriated by . the town to the maintenance o( me 
Free School theo befUo in town, 'and not to be es
tranged from that end. Though Mr. Morton's school 
was strictly entitled, by the terms of the colony grant, 
to its benefit, yet, as be ooly taught 'to read, write, 
and cast accounts, ' it failed perhaps under his instruc
tion to meet tbe. expectutions of the country. In tbe 
year last meationed, 167i, a Mr. Corlet, a gradua&e 

is-
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of Cambridge, was the instructer. It would seem, that 
the higher standard of scbool learning, under }Ir. Cor
let, did not please 1he town much better, than the plain 
education, under Mr. Morton, had satisfied the govern
ment. Two years after, viz. in 1674, the toWD, as if 
apprehensive that the Latin and Greek were encroach
ing on the more usefUl department, after limiting th~ 
grant, which it had made of the Agawaam and Sippican 
lands, to sllch only as had purcbased of the Indians 
previous thereto, enter these directions, 'that their 
ohildren be instructed .in .reading, when ,hey are entered 
ill the Bible; and also, that they be taught to write and 
cipher, beside that whiob l1)e c§)untry (that is, the 00-
lonial government) expectsfrom said school.' .In call
ing this school the first Free School in New England 
ordained by law, we are;lJOt UDDrindful .of the law of 
164'7, in the neigbboring colony of Massachusetts. But 
that law did not ordain Free Schools, but·. reasonable 
tax ontbe scholars was left to the discretion of the 
towns. Nearly all the schools in that colony in 1611, 
and much later, were supported ~n part by such a tax; 
but there can be no doubt that in Boston, a free school 
actually existed before thisperiod,.aod perbaps one or 
·two elsewhere in that jurisdiction. 

The charge of the Free 'School in Plymouth was 
.thirty three pounds per annum. Previous to tbis ex
eeHent institution, 'common scbool learning, we are"to 
infer, was easily accpssible. Among the court orders 
-are entries like this: 'Benjamin Eaton,·with his mother's 
-consent, put to 'Bridget Fuller, b~ ~(J keep """. 4t 
lCkool ttDo year" and employ him aftet; ;in sucb semoe 
as she saw food, and. he shall be fit for. February 
lltb, 1635. 

-Notice. is again taken of tbe free school by.'the gene
tal coort In ·16'74, and the Cape Fishery money appro
priated to it •. It is probable thati14r. Corlet left tbe 
school this year, and in. tbe next commenced!tbat most 

odistmIsiDS period of eoloDial.bi8~y, .'WGt with King 
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Philip. Tbeee was pO. gramDl! master. uutil lt09-
in the mean time the Cape mnds were diverted, MId 
distributed ameng all the towas in, abe jurildictioo. 
Tbe school bas since been bpt up aDder a .. ~ar 
luce_ion of gummar mallen, thou!h after the diver
sion of abe Cape funds. small ..... lDeDts were· ... d. 
on . tbe scbolars, according to their leaning. Tbe 
pat importance of· free stbools hu been fuUy appN
oiated by tbe present generation, who. have beeD II 
well disposed u their pro,enitors, and better able, to 
,romote. &bem. ,In. 1803, 1~ doHars:·were ;yoted 
for all the schools in town, aod in 1831 and for 8M8r
allrececliag years.i6~ dollars _"e been .appropcia
.te to tbeir support. There are fifteen districts, 
among whicb 11Ie BUm of two thousand dollars. is aa
Dually distributed, according to tbe Dumber of clIildren 
in each ~tween six and sixteen,. wbiob.Bumber·in the 
wbOle, by a census taken in. 1827, BlIIOUIIted to WQ8. 
In 1795 a scbool for girls was instituted hy sM· . town, 
to be kept in the sumIDer montbs, . at iBtenals' bf the 
town scbool. The central -school district was separa
ted in 1826, at whicb time abe town, or, high. sohool 
as ia has been since denominated, was placed on an 
improved footing, and: a quarterly examination is .. bad 
for admission to it'from all the districts. 

The first school bouse was built .by subseription in 
1705, and stood a little south of the meeting house of 
tbe first parish; in the next year, however, it was pur
chased by tbe town. 'The present'school bouse, On 
tbe nonherly side of tbe meeting bouse,. was built in 

. 1765. It appears to have been tbe usage for a long 
series of years to vote a school for tbree, four or seven 
Tears. A vote of this kind in 1725, locating abe school 
In tbe centre lor seven years; giYiog C the ends' liberty 
to deduct. tbeir rales, to support a school amDPg them
selves, led to the immediate incorporation o{ . .Kilgston. 
The first notice of.district scbool houses is) In i 1714, 
viz. one·at Jones river, and. one at Eel.river. 
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From 1661 to 1831, fifty penons, natives of this 
town were graduated at Harvard university, and two 
or more at Yale colle$e. Of this number thirteen 
were congregational ministers, twelve lawyers, nine 
physicians, and thirteen or more mercbants; the residue 
were engaged in various pursuits. 

Our sunday scbool fil'llt commenced in the third 
parish in tbe year 1818. In the first parisb the school 
was established in 182'7. The number of cbildren 
wbo bave been members of the scbool belonging to 
the first parish bas been from one bundred sixty to two 
buadred, and tbe number of teachers twenty.five. 
And it is a remarkable circumstance, tbat up to Au
gust, 1831, there bad not occurred a death of any per
IOn who bas been connected with it either as teacber 
or pupil. 

A sunday school is now established in each of the 
parishes in town, with a single exception. Great praise 
is due to our sabbath school teachers for their zeal and 
faithfulness' in imparting christian knowledge to our 
youth. The whole number of attendants during 1831 
was about four hundred, males and females. ,It is in
deed to be desired that all our youtb may enjoy the 
benefit of this inestimable institution, tbat their earliest 
impressions may be the nature of the gospel, and the 
moral and religious duties which it enjoins. 

Statutia.-Census of the town, at diifert'nt periods. 
1764. 256 Houses, 373 Families. 2246 persons, 

including 77 Negl'oes and 48 Indians. 
1776. Whites only 2655. 
1783. including 35 negroes, 2380, number 

diminished by the war. 

1'791 -
]800 

,1810 
1820 
1830 

United Statu Ot""'. 
lOuis 2995 

3524 
4228 
4384 
4751 
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lauJ -.Increase laSt ten year. 367; 8i 'per. ceot. 
Number of dwelling houses in 1815,409. In lam., 

543. Number of rateable poUs in 1831,10901. Num
ber of shops for the sale of West India and English, goods 
in 1831, about 30. 

The annual sum appropriated for town expenS88 
is from '8000 to ,9000, besides the labor ·.08' lbe 
roads •. 

But a few of the dwelling houses are of 81ltieat date, 
or in antique .yle, eight or teo are three-storiel,-ed'8ix 
or eight are of brick. Those reeeotiy ea:eeted, 8J'8 in 
the style of modem architecture. The largest prGpo1'
non are painted of a light color, witbgreea blinds, giv
ing tbem an air of neatness nnd elegance. St~1'8 
wbo visit us generally express themselves agreeably 
disappointed, and allow tbat our town will campam 
with any village in Now England.- In the number.of 
houses, and in architectl1ral taste, our improvemeats 
have been, and are now,/increasing more 'rapidly rban 
e"er before; and we gratefully acknowledge, in eam
mon with our fellow citizens, that ·.we .liw :in,the, b_ 
country, and in the most prosperous a&ll,', wlHeb the 
world ever lmew. 

The following 6treeU uti: 6quaru received their .... 
signation in 1823. 

Leyden Street is that which was laid fOrth in !f620, 
being the first street ever opened in Plymouth. Jt, q
tends from the town square. to WaLer Street. 

Market Street commences at the towo' house:oo·the 
westerly side, ·and Bramball's.comer,-so termed, oD-the 
east side, and extends south only. to·.the stone arch 
bridge. 

Summer Street extendS' 'south westerly from Market 
Street, to tbe fork of roads beyond the rolling·mill •. 

Spring Street is the avenue exteDdiug northerly 
from Summer Street to tbe Burial Hill. It· was, called 
Spring Lane by the first plmters, ... it-led from' Weir 
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Fort Hill to a wen known .pring near the upper corn 
. mill. . 

BiKA Street extends southwesterly from Market 
Street, over rising ground, crossing Spring Street, to 
Trible's comer on the east side, and Bartlett's corner 
on the west side. 

PlelUarat Street extends from the stone arch bridge, 
over the hill known by the name of Watson's Hill to the 
Training Green. ' 

King', Lane is the avenue anciently known by that 
name, leading from Summer street, and crossing Lit
tle Brook to the termination of High street. 
~ MUl Lane is the avenue from the lower corn mill 
to Summer street. 

&ndvJid& Street is the ancient street on the south 
side of the town brook, extending south-easterly from 
the stone' arch bridge by Training Green to Wellingsly 
brook. This is the post road to Cape Cod. 

NorlA Street begins at Warren's comer on the 
south side, and Dr. Cotton's comer on the north side, 
and ends at Water street. 

Water Street commences at the termination of 
North street, and extends southerly by the head of the 
wharves, across the lower bridge, and ends at its junc
tion with Sandwich street. 

Middle Street,~formerly known by the title of King's 
street, leads from 19ain street to Cole's Hill. 

Main Street begins at Hedge's corner on tbe east 
side, and at Wetllerell's comer on the west side, and 
extends north-north-west by the bead of North street, 
to COlton's corner. 

Court Street begins at Cotton's comer, and extends 
north-westerly to Wood's lane. The elm trees on the 
west side of this street were planted in 1830. . 

Sc1&ool Street is the avenue which extends northerly, 
from the first meeting house 15y the head of the gar .. 
dens to the new court house. 
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NortA .Il11ey extends northerly from Miildle Street 
to Noeth Street. . . 

South .Ill'ey is the opposite ·alley leadin, from Mid-
• dIe Street to Leyden Street. ' 

Training Gretll is a handsome square on the south 
- side of the town brook, laid out many years since by 

the town in perpetuity, for the convenience of trailliog 
companies. . 

Town Square is a handsome public square at the 
head of Leyden Street, directly in front of the meeting 
house of the first parish, having the old court house 
(now town house) on tbe south, and the dwelling bouse 
and garden of Mr. Brigham Russel, formerly owned 
and occupied by Capt. Thomas Davis, deceased, on the 
north side. This square has a gntdual descent into 
Leyden Street~ and unites with Water Street. It is 
ornamented by six majestic elm trees, the planting of 
which the present author witnessed in 1784, being 
brought from .Portsmouth by Capt. Davis. The largest • 
now measures in circumference 8 feet 8 inches, averag
iog about 2 inches annual growth ~n a very ordinary 
sOil. - . 

Court Square, formerly Training Green, is in front 
of the new court house and Mrs. Nicholso.n's boarding 
house. The elm trees in that square were planted in 
lIay,1832. , 

Public Building,. We have in town eight houses for 
public worship, where tbirty years ago two were found 
sufficient. The busy workings of sectarianism have 
-excited a singular passion for multiplying meeting 
houses, as though religion requires one for every chap:
ter in the bible, and our religious societies are so mi
nutely divided that our ministers receive but a slender 
support. When will the varying sects return to the com-
mon fold? _ 

De County Court Howe, in our Court Square, is 
allowed to be an _ elegant edifice. It was erected in 
1820, of brick, and in point of symmetry and just pfOoo 
portion, it is in perfect'keepinl with the best models 
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or modem architecture. 0. the lower floor ·is a fire
proof apartment for each of the offices of clerk of the 
aovts, the register of deeds and of probate, aDd also a 
jlll1-room. Above, there is an elegant. court chamber, 
a' JUlY-room, a Jaw library apartment, and two jury- • 
fOOII)8 behind tbe plery. The jail was also erected in 
l~o. Itia O£UUWl'Qugbt stone, except the front which is 
wrought, and is in all res~ects adapted to the ~rpose for 
which it was designed. The house for the jail-keeper is 
ciwood, ad is a handsome and commodious building. 
The old county court house is convened into a town 
house, and we have school houses in the centre dis
trict. 

PilgrW l1All. For a descriptio. of' this edifice, 
the reader is rderred to page 202. The front has 
Dever been finished with the doric portico, according 
to the origisal design, and that deficiency cannot be 
IUpplied until the requisite addition to our funds can 

• be obtained. 
~cvlture. In the general view the land in this 

towD is hiDy, barren, and sandy, but a border of COD
siderable extent on the sea board having been well cul
tivated, consists of a rich loamy soil, capable of yield
ing any agricultural production. The art of agricul
ture, however, has never heen an object of study and 
consideration by the inhabitants of the town,-abe pur
lUits of 'COmmerce and Davigation being more congeni
al to their habits and taste than the labors of husband
ry, especially OD a soil not sufficiently fertile to en
courage tboir efforts. There are, nevertheless, loca
tions near the shore, wbere we have seen fields of In
• corn, potatoes, rye, "heat, clover, and other cul
tivated grass, which would bear a comparison with the 
best farms in any part of the Old Colony. lostaoees 
have occurred of tbe produce of four tons of English 
hay per acre, and some of our fields have yielded sum
mer wheat of excelleDt quality at tbe rate of more than 
&birty busbels per acre; and the present season (1881 ) 
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a premium bas been awarded to one of our industrious 
farmers for \he production of forty-three bushels of 
rye on one acre and seven rods. But these instances 
are stated as tbe maximum and not the average. Our 
meadows generally will average from one and a half to 
two tons, and our com land :about twenty to thirty 
bushels per acre. Orchards have not generally flour
ished to much advantl\~e in this toWD: Altbougb the 
trees are remarkable for rapid growth aDd healtby as
pect, it is seldom tbat they yield a correspondent abun .. 
4a~ of fruit. The peach tree has 80 uniformly dis
appointed our expectations, that it would appear that 
our climate is uncongenial to its nature. Onr gardeDs 
in general are sufficiently productive for' all tbe pur
poses of culinary and domestic consumption, and some 
there are wbich exhibit the skill of the botanist and 
boniculturiSt. The vine bas been recently introduced 
into our gardens, and there is no reason to doubt but 
that tbose who are disposed to bestow tbe requisite 
care and attention on its culture, will be able to fur
nish tbeir tables with the luxurious fruit, in sufficient 
plenty, though it is not to be expected or desired tba.t 
tbe wine press will ever be in requisition among us. 

The ancient Warren farm, situated at Eel river, 
three miles soutb of our village, has been, from ~e 
first settlement, in the possession of the Warren family, 
baving descended from Richard Warren who came 
ov .... in tbe Mayftower, 1620. This very valuable tract, 
consisting of about four hundred acres, has for a long 
time suffered deterioration from mismanagement and 
neglect. It is now in the possession of John Thomas, 
Esq., who has commenced its renovation. Tbis gen
tleman having acquired a knowledge, both theoretical 
and practical, of the m.odern mode, of culture, has, with 
commendable enterprize and industry, applied himself 
for two years past to improvement, in conformity with 
it. He has procured a stock of short-horned cattle, 
and is exteading their 'breed. The sea shore famisb-

29 
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es rock weed and kelp in abundance for compost ma
nure, and he bas greatly enriched the meado,w land and 
prepared fifty acres for mowing the next season. He 
has growing a large number of the white mulberry trees, 
'and is making considerable progress in the culture of 
silk. '. 

The contiguity of this farm to the sea shore greatly 
enhances its value. •. 

There is another valuable farm, near the northern 
limits of the town, which, in 1665, was the seat of 
Governor Prince. This farm is bounded on its whole 
length by the sea bank, and consists of a variety of soils, 
It is DOW in the poSsession'ofIsaac L. Hedge, Esq., who, 
duly appreciating the value of a long neglected farm, 
is now engaged in meliorating its condition, in all re
spects according to modem improvements. He ,has, 

• at great expense, erected a large and convenient farm 
hous~ and out building, aod stocked the place with 
English short-horn cattle. His barn and yard for 
swine are on a plan admirably adapted for the maku.g 
compost manure, and the adjacent sbore furnishes 
abundant materials for the purpose. Tbere is in the 
centre of tbe. farm an immense mass of clay for tbe_ 
manufacture of brick, wbich is conducted on a large
scale. There is a beautiful brook passing through the 
farm and emptying into the sea. A considerable num
ber or acres had never received the plougb till the last 
summer, and the soil is excellent. Mr. Hedge has paid 
great attention to fl'uit trees and gardening, and he, 
with Mr. Thomas is presenting excellent examples for 
imitation. 

Below Plymouth town, bordering on Sandwich. and 
Wareham, is a district of country, nearly twenty miles 
square, that is chiefly covered with wood, for tbe 
growth of which it is more valuable than for any otber 
purpose. .This place has always been well stocked 
with deer, but they are thinned off annually by the 
hunters. In January, 1831, a heavy snow, laying 
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about three feet deep, so imp8ded their motions as to 
prove fatal to a large proportion of the stock. A nUDl
ber of people provided themselves with snow-shoes, 
and pursued these beautiful animals, killing an~ cap
turing not less than two hundred. About forty were 
taken alive. 

The pine commons of Wareham, Sandwich, and 
Plymouth, have ever been the favorite haunt of the 
fallow deer, where this timid animal finds some seques
tered dells, some secret ·rece~s; a· covert from his 
enemy man, where 

• He boreta the thicket, glances through the gll1le, 
And plonges deep Into the wildeBt woods.' 

About the year 1730, John Rider, of Plymoutb, 
killed tmee deer at a shot, while feeding in bis rye-field. 
This ancedote was related in England by General John 
Winslow, in'very high circles. It excited the smile of 
incredulity, yet the event is most true. 

The valuation in 1831 gives to Plymouth woodland 
11,662; unimproved, 19,~63; unimprovable 734 acres. 

Commerce and Namgation of Plymouth, pat and 
pruent. . 

In 1670 a valuation states the 6sb boats thus: 
Four at £15 £100 
Two at 18 - 36 
One at 12 ]2 

£148 
Tbree of these were owned by Edward Gray, a re

spectable merchant. 
From",his period to 1770, the fisheries were gradu

ally increasing, and in 177~, seventy-five fishing vessels, 
of about 45 to 50 t006, navigated by seven or eight 
men each, were employed in this town. Merchant 
vessels from 1755, to l'70,or .1774, say, in the Liver. 
pool-tr~de : 
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One 5C.'hooner, owned by Samuel A. Otis, Esq., of 
Boston, made her outfits at Plymouth, for her-voyages 
to Liverpool. Outward cargoes, liver oil, lumber, pot
ash, thenlDade at Milldleborough. Return cargoes 
salt, crates, freight for Boston. There may have been 
about twenty -other vessels in tbe merchant service, 
whose outward cargoes were fish to J.maic~ some to 
the Mediterranean, and to the French islands, Martinico 
aud Gaud.loupe. 

During the Revolutionary W 81' this commerce. IUd 
these few vessels were cliieBy aunihiIated, and at dre 
peace of 1783, a few schooners only remained, but fis}r.. 
iog vessels immediately increased-in size aad aggregate 
tonnage. . 

Previous to the Revolution ,here was a considerable 
vade to Georjr,etown, South Carolina, and to Charles
ton. In the winter many vessels which had been em
ployed in fishing d!Jring the summer, took cargoes to 
North Carolina and Virginia, and returned in March 
with Indian com, bacon, and liTe hogs, and this domes
tic trade still continued. . 

, P,evious to the lasl war with England, say from 
about 1808 to 1811, the commerce of the United 
States had attained to a state of gree.t prosperity, and 
its government and people reposed in security UPOD the 
advantages which had resulted from a neutral position.' 
SbipbuildinS was constantly increasing, and large ships 
were in great demand for VOl ages of neutral freight. 
But the destructiv, embargo JD 1808, and the war witll 
Great Britain which followed, annihilated commerce, 
and blasted the fairest prospects and calculations of 
merchants. Several valuable vessels belonging to tbill 
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town were captured, othes:s were perishing at tbe 
wharves, our mechanics and seamen reduced to a morti-
fying state of idleness. * . 

The commerce of Plymouth, including Duxbury, 
and Kingston, may be estimated from the following ab
stract of duties: 

Years. Duties. Years. Duties. 
]801 $21,764 1806 $98,224 
1802 19,223 J807 62,592 
1803 30,305 1808 21,994 
1804 34,417 1809 32,575 
1805 63,411 1810 29;224 

Duties paid by merchants and otbers in the toum of 
.. Plymouth, on importation at the port of Plyu,louth. 

Years. Duties. Years. Duties. 
1813 $1,751 1822 $16,887 
18]4 ,428 1823 ]2,706 
1815 6,0~6 1824 5,053 
]816 16,076 182a 8,151 
1817 12,446 1826 4,842 
1818 13,224 1827 13,H9 
18]9 11,221 1828 25,732 
1820 15,284 1829 31,237 
1821 16,677 1830 8,383 

1831 7,500 esti-
mated. 

Enrolled 1'oDnage belonging to the town of Ply
mouth, employed in the coasting trade and fisheries, 
3,949 it tons. 

Registered Tannage belonging to the town of Ply
mouth, 5,070" tons, including 1,17OH tons occupied 
in the whale fishery. 

• It hu been stated that we bad in foreign trade,ln 1811 and 1812. 
17 IhlpB, 16 brigs, 40 IChoonera. Of theBe were taken before SIp
tember, 1812, 1 ship, 1 bri" 4 schoo.oerI. 

• 29* 
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The {ollowing is tbe st.ti,ment of the Cod aDd 
Mackerel fishery for the summer of 1831. 

Schooners in the Cod fishery 32; averaging 61U 
tons, employing eight men each, ancllandiDg 19,165 
quintals of fish. . 

The number of barrels of Mackerel inspected this 
season is 3183. 

To the inhabitants of the town the Cod fishery is aq 
object of primary importance. To some it has been 
a source of wealth, and to multitudes of a comfortable, 
cheerful living. . 

The fishermen in general are respectable for good 
morals, correct habits, and civil deportment. The 
idea prevails with some of them that fishing employ
ment is less bonorable than foreign voyages, but let 
them consider tbat all honest enterprize and industry •• 
is honorable, and that fishing voyages are less liable 
to sickness and less exposed to dangers and vicious ex
ample--and, moreonr, that the employment prepares 

. them for services in the navy, where they may hove the 
honor of fighting thi. battles of their country. It is 
much to the credit of our fishermen that when on the 
banks they carefully abstain from .fishing on Sundays. 

Those vessels tllat are employed in the straits of 
Belleisle fisbery, carry whale-boats, in whicb the fish 
are taken and remain tbere through the summer. 

To fit a vessel of seventy tons, carrying eight men, 
for a fishing voyage of four months, it requires about 
one hundred hogsheads, or eight hundred bushels of 
salt. Isle of May salt is preferred; about twenty bar
rels of clam bait, thirty-five or forty barrels of water, 
tweoty pounds .of candles, two gallons of sperm oil; 
tbese articles are in. the fishermen's plirase called great 
generals, and are paid for from the proceeds before 
any division of the profits is made. 'file stone bal
last, and a suit of clothes for tbe men who salt the fish, 
.arq also included in the great general's charges. M,.r 
dlese articles are paid for, and the isb sold, the P!Dfita are 
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dirided iD the proportion oftbree e~bths to the owaerl, 
and five eighths to the crew. If the crew furnisb their 
own provisions, each man carries &om thirty to fifty 
pounds of pork, one hundred pounds of ship bread, 
from three to six gallons of molasses, from fourteen to 
tweoty-eight pounds of flour, SOIDe butter, lard, and 
vinegar, formerly two to silt gallOD8 of rum. At the 
present time, some vessels go entirely without ardeat 
spirits. Each man cames six codlines, thirty fathOIM 
long, four lead weights of five pounds each, two dozea 
cod hooks, one pair of large boots reaching abon 
the knees, Ind' a piece of leather or oil~loth to defend 
bis breast from the wet.' A few other articles, called 
small generals, are paid for equally by each man, as two 
cord of wood, a barrel of beef, ODe bushel of beans, 
twenty busbels potatoes, three busbels of Indian or rye 
meal. It is customary for tbe owners to put on board 
two or more spare anchors and forty fatboms of cable. 

The fish are brought home in the salt, and after being 
washed are spread on flakes to-tlry. 

Dun-fo" are of a superior quality for tbe table, and 
are cured in such a manner as to give them a dun GI' 

brownish color. Fish for dunning a~ caugbt early in 
spring, and sometimes in February, at the Isle of 
Shoals. They are taken in deep water, split and 
slack salted, tben laid in a pile for two or tbFee montbi 
in a dark store, covered for the greatest part of &be 
time with salt-hay, or eel-grass, and pressed with some 
weight. In April, or May, they are opened sad piled 
lIg8in as close as possible in tbe same dark store till 
Julr or August, when they are fit for UI8. 

The amount of fish bounty paid to this town by,the 
general government for the year )831 is ,17,501 47. 

Whale Fwl&ery. There were a number of schoo-
·8ers and sloops employed in the whale fishery in thiJ 
town previous to and immediately succeediog tbe war 
of the r erolation; but there are DOW 00 vessels of that 
class so employed. In the year '1821, a num_ of 
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citizenl aBBOCiated themselvt>s togetherr and built a ship 
of three bundred and fifty tons for the purpose of fit
ting her for the Pacific ocean whaling, which they 
named tbe Mayjfot,ot.r, in bonor of the ship that 
brought our forefathers bere in 1620. The ship sail
ed in September, 1821, and after making tbree suc
cessful voyages, and landing rising six thousand bar
rels of oil, a part of tbe owners &Old to some gentle
men of New Bedford, w~ere sbe was transferred in 
1831, and repaired, and sailed from tbat place in April, 
1831 ; a part is still owned in this place. In J 821 
another company was formed, consisting principally of 
the same persons tbllt built the' Mayflower, and built 
another sbip wbich they ,called tbe Fortune, in memo
rY of the second ship that came into these waters. 
This sbip is two bundred and eighty tons, and has 
made two voyages, and landed about tJJirty~seveo bun
dred barrels of 9il, and is now on her third voyage. 
In ] 930, the ship Arbena, of four hundred and four 
tons, aod navigated by thirty-five men, was sent out, 
and 1831 the ship Levant, of three buodred eighty
five tons, navigated also by thirty-five men, sailed for 
the Pacific Oce~o in pursuit of sperm whales. The 
two last' named ships are of the largest class, and fitted 
out io the most tborough manner; aud it is hoped they 
may meet with su16cient success to induce others of 
our fellow-citizens to embark in this enterprize, which 
bas brought wealth aod prosperity to other towns, and 
is believed can be carried on bere to as good advan
tage as from most other places. The three ships now 
employed in the whale '6slaery amount in the aggre-
gate to 1060 tons, navigated by ninety-two officers 
and seameo; the produee of this fishery may be esti
mated at about two thousand barrels of spprm oil an
nually. Cooneeted with this establishment are the. 
manufacture of about three thousand oil casks, and 
about fifteen hundred boxes, or of forty-five bundred 
pounds of sperm candles annually. . 
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There· are six sloops of about sisty 1001 .. ell eon-
stantly employed in coasting betweeD &hi. place. aacI: 
BoslOn. 'rhey averap;e about one &rip a week in the 
summer season, and are usually from eight to sixtee. . 
hours inperformin!; a passage. The distance bein& 
about fifty-five miles. A large part of their cargoes 
coosist of &he raw materials for the cotton, wGJOlleD, 
iron and cordage manufactories, 18 well as all kinds of 
goods and groceries for our slOres aDd &bops, anel they 
carry hack the various kinds of manU&Ct.r. wlrieh 
are produced here. Thete are also two scboooers, of 
about ninety tODS each, employed in carryio!; to and 
from Nantucket, New Bedford, and New York, arti
cles connected with our manufacturing establishments: 
There are • also taree vessels employed in briaging 
lumber from tbe state of Maine. An attempt was 
made in the years 1828 and 9, to run a steam-lloat 
between this place and Boston, but it proved td be a 
losing concern, which was much regretted, as it was 
foUnd to afford a mode of conveyance of grea' COOT .. 

DieDce to the inhabitants. 
WMl'fJu. There are nine wharves near the centre 

of tbe town, one of which extends Dine buadred feet 
into the barbor, and is called Loug wbarf. This "ee 
constructed' in 1829, and-is honorable to the en1erpriz
iog proprietors. Having a· plank Hooring it afFord. & 

beautiful promenade, wbich is much frequented ill 
summer by social parties who wisb to enjoy a pleasant 
'fiew and refreshing sea breeze. Besides these; there 
are tbree wharves on the south side of the harbor and 
ODe connected witb tbe Cordage Factory at tbe north 
part of tbe town. On Water street, and the wharves 
which run from it, where most of the business connect
ed witb navigation is transacted, there are twenty-oDe 
stores, sixteen warehonses, aad a sufficient number 
of mechanics and artists of various descriptions. Tbere 
is an aqueduct in ~e town which supplies tbe ID06t of 
the families on the north aide of the Town brook, at 
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the rate .of ,5 anDuaDy for a single &mily, or ,8 for 
two families in ORe house. The water is brought in 
logs from Billington Sea at the distance of about two 
miles. We have belonging to the town four fire-en
gines, well provided with hose and hydraulic pipes, and 
all the requisite appliances. We have also t~o large 
reservoirs connected with the aqueduct, affording au 
ample supply of water. The wbole appuatus, with 
ladden and books are under the direction of meo 
alert, and capable of the most efficient operation on 
any emergeDcy which may occur. Never failing 
springs of the purest water are very Dumerous in 
town. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 
P07tIU, BifJen, _ Broola. The number of ponds. 

within the limits of this town is supposed to be more 
than two hundred. 

Billington SeG. This was formerly called Frula 
Lake. It was discovered about the 15t of January, 
1621, by Francis Billington, wbile mounted on a tree 
staodiDg on a hill. It was in the midst of a thick for
est, and when seen at a distance, HilJington supposed 
it to be another sea. On the 8th of January, he went 
with one of the master's mates, to view the place. 
They found two lakes cootig40us. separated by a Dar
row space; tbe largest is about six miles in circum
ference, and is the far famed Billington SeG. It is 
about two miles south-west from town, and from it is
sues the Town brook. In1his poDd tbE're are two small 
islands. Tbe largest, containing about two acres, bav
ing beeD planted with apple-trees, produces excellent 
frUit. This pond is well stocked with pickerel and 
perch. Tbe ~ajestic eagle is frequently seen cower:" 
mg over tbis pond, and has for ages built its nest in tbe 
branches of the trees, visiting the flats in the barbor at 
low tide in punnit of fish and birds. Loons, Rnd the 
beautiful wood-duck produce their young in sequester
ed retreats about this pond, anoually. 
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The f~lIow deer, tenacious of its ancient place of 
rendez.vous, continue to visit this pond for drink, and 
to browse on its margin. For many years-this beauti
ful pond was a favorite resort for social parties. A 
house was erected- on the bank, a pleasure-boat was 
in the pond, and tea-parties and fisbing-parties united 
in the bappiest enjoyments. -

South Pond is situated four miles from towo,-is a 
beautiful sheet of unruffied water, the bottom of pure 
white -sand, with white and red perch playing in their 
native -element. This pond bas now become a place 
of fasbionable resort for parties. Tbere is no natural 
outlet; but about the ,ear 1701, a water course-was 
cut from it, about hal a mile in length, crossing the 
road and uniting with the head waters of Eel river. 
This project was executed under the direction of El
der Faunce, with the view of attracting alewives into 
the pond; but it failed -of success. 

Murdock'. Pomllies about half a mile from our vil
lage in the rear of the buri.al hill. It is a deep round 
pond of about two acres, where ice is procured for ice 
houses; and a small brook issuing from it -crosses the 
west road, and is called Little brook, or Prison brook, 
which unites with the Town brook. 

Half-'UJ(JY Pond. This is ten miles southerly from 
our viJIage. There is an island in this pond which 
formerly filmisbed a large supply of masts, and the 
road to it is still called the mast road. 

White bland Pond lies some distance north-wester
ly from this; it is large, covering about 600, acres and 
is on the line which divides Plymouth from Wareham. 

Great Herring Pond is about 15 miles from town, 
on the borders of Sandwich. It is two miles in length, 
and has an Indian population in its vicinity. Little 
Herring Pond is connected with it by a brook. The 
Leech gives na~ to one pond, though in most of them 
leeches are taken which answer all the purposes of the 
true medicinal leech. 
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Lng Poatl is two milesloog, situated.on the ao
cient p8tb to Sandwich of the first settlers, which is 
the shortest JOut by two miles. It is six miles .&om 
toWD, and is famous for large pickerel. .and perch. 

ClIJfI& Pwldiag Pond ·is seveD miles south, on ·tbe 
Saudwicb road. It was fonarely the .reatiDg stage for 
travellers to and from Cape ~ and the settlers were 
in the practice of holdiog aonual festinls GIl Clam 
Padc:Uog at tbis pond. 

Crane BHOk Porath. are the IOW'C8 of a brook pass
ing ioto Caner south westerly, OD wbich IU'8 ~aJuable 
furnaces and mills, manufacturing cast iron. 

Sceo/&, is tbe ludian Dame for a small ·pond Dear 
Manomet poipt, wllere are numerous rocks. . 

COR_t is the Indian name for Haif-way·pond. 
Aga'tMM is the'name of ·the brook flowing from 

CoatWt, and piSling into the .. ea at Wareham. It is 
a valuable stream, 00 wbic:b mills and forges.are situat
ed and alewives abound in their sealJOll. 

Toum Brook. This is the outlet tiom Billington 
Sea; it passes tbrou~h town and empties into the har
D a little south of Forefathers Rock. It is of inesti
mable value to the town, being the seat of manufactures 
of great importance which will be described under the 
head of manufactures. There is a tannery and two 
grist-mills on tbis stream. Before the town ~ld their 
privilege to this brook, alewives were so abundant on 
their way to the Billington Sea tbat more than 800 bar.
rels have beeD taken in one season. Buttbe passing 
up of the herriDgs was for many years a source of 
much trouble and perplexity by interrupting the opera
tions of tbe mills and manufactures, occasioning an en
tire suspension duriog several weeks annually, to the 
gt'eat damage of the proprietors and the town. It was 
from these:-considemuons that, at a meeting of the in
habitants.of.the town in 1821, it was voted to convey 
to the owners of the mills situated on the town brook, 
all the town's right to tbe use of tbe water and the bed 
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of the said brook, meludiag the IQW.ef grist.mill, fOr the 
term of 50 yean, on thl'l condition that the Aid owners 
of mills I>'Y to the town $1)000 ia len yean with in
terest annually. Aooordigg to the arreag.emeot adopted 
by the tOWD, the iDterest acl4lruing on the purchase 
money is to be distributed, Qne third, or $100 anBual
Iy, alDong such widows of tbe town as are Dot support
fild as pa~ers, aod the l'Ulaining part, or ,200, to be 
d~jbuted annually 81llO.ng tbe inbabitanta of the town 
paying, poll tax, or poll taxes, io equal proportioDS 
-.s;the selectmen f)f the town .for the time being may 
,Ijrect. And when the priocipl11 SUID of '6000 shalt 
be paid, the selectmen shall CltUS8 the same to be 
fuuded in sucb slQCk as in their opiaion will best se
c:ure to the town the interest thereof fur Did purposes 
.~uring said term of fifty yean. 

eel River. 'fbis originates in ponds and .springs 
~ack of Eel River Village, crosses the post road to 
Sandwich, and emp~ies iuto the sea Dellr Warren's 
farm. It is appropriately called Eel river, from the 
.bllodance of eels which it yields to the support of the 
;.ndustrious poor. Pe.rbaps it will not be extravagant '0 say tbat about 150 barrels are annually taken ther •• 

WonkinqUtl Bi"er takes its rise in this town, ·forms 
1he boundary between it and Carver, and runs about 
four miles to Wareham line, below which tbere are on 
,tbi!! stream some of tbe largett ilIOn works in the county. 

Bed Br()(Jk seeks\he sea at Bl1uermilk Bay, .over 
it is a small bridge crossed.by the road from Sand
:wich to Warel1aQl. 

WJlingsl, Brook. This is.about half a mile from 
.ourviJIage, CFOSSit;tg the public road to Sandwich. So 
. iBllI'ly as ] 623, this plaee was recorded by the name of 
.J;Iobbs's 1I01~, f",m.an inlet o~ cove under a cliff where 
. $Dall vessels and boats w.ere sheltered from storms. In 
1637, we find the Dame of Willings!y on record for tbe 
:~ place. It is GOW a location for a clustel' of about 
.~4: mq~ ·w~ them »lQIPe -c,:Ueot land, and 

M 
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flakes (or curing fish. Here was the seat of Secretary 
Morton : in tbis place be copied the church records, and 
wrote the }Iemorial, and volumes of other records. 

Double Brook, or Shingle Brook of the first sett1e~, 
runs northerly by the post-road to Sandwich, and unites 
with Eel river. A forge stands on it near the junction. 
Ben"er DtlfII Brook is in the village of Manomet 
Ponds, and aftbrds seats for several mills. Indian 
Brook is still further south near the shore; it is small, 
but abolinds with trout. There are between tbis town 
and the bounds of Kingston five amalt brooks" or rivu
lets crossing the road; near tbe tbird, reckoning from 
town, lived Deacon Hurst, who erected the first tannery 
is Plymouth, ahout 1640. Near the fourth brook, was 
the seat of Governor Prince, being a farm given him 
by the General Court when he removed from East
ham in 1665, and was called Plain Dealing. Tbis 

, has since been known hy the name of Lothrop's farm, 
now Hedge's farm. On this brook stands a grist-mill 
and a valuable cordage manufactory. 
, There are in the town about 12 bridges. The stone 
arch bridge was ereclted over tbe Town brook in the 
year 1&1.2, at SpriD~ bill, precisely at tbe spot where 
the coloRists bad tbelr first interview with Massasoit in 
1621. The hill where the sachem with his trnin of60 
men first appeared, was called Strawberry bill by tbe 
first planters, now Watson's hill. There is another 
bridge of wood over the Town brook at the wharf, 
which for many years was the jriDcipal passage way, 
and was called the lower roa. Thill bridge is now 
the property of the town, but is kept in repair by indi
viduals, in consideration of some contiguous land grant
ed to them by the town. Eel river bridge is well 
known to travellers, though the' public road to Sand
wich is now more westerly, and pass the Cotton 
factory. 

BilU.-Pinnacle Bill is in the vicinity of South 
Ponds. Sentry Hill and Indian Edl, are on the sea 
shore of Manomet. Gallow Hill is on the south side 
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of Wood'slan8, and is .the property of the heirs of Mr. 
Richard Holmes. SparrO'llJ" Hall is t~o miles weSl
erly, crossin~ the lUain road to Caiver. Paukopw. 
nakuk., or Brealr. Heart Hill of the early settlers. 
This is .that remarkable sand hiD ten miles on tbe.road 
to S8lildwich, which the first settlers had to pass OD 

foot, when journeying to and from the Cape to attend 
the .courts at Plymouth. The traveller now escapes 
that wearisome hill by taking the new ofiSet road to the 
shore, at Mr. Joseph Harlow's house. 

There are on the road to Sandwich, in the woods, 
two rocks ca1led Sacrifice rocks. They are covered 
with sticks and stones, whicb have been .accumulating, 
for centuries. It was the constant practice among the 
aboriginals, to throw a stone, or stick 00 the rock in 
passing. The late Rev. Mr. Hawley, wtJospent many 
years among the natives at Mashpee, endeavored to 
learn from them tbe design of this singular rite, but 
could only conjecture that it was an acknowledgment 
of .an invisible Being~ the unknown God whom this 
peoJlle worshipped. This pile was tlleir altar. 

Burytng Hill; formerly Fort Hill. Immediately io 
the rear of !he .town is a hill, rising one hundred 
and sixty-five feet abov.e .the sea level, emb.raeing about 
eight acres.. .on the summit of the south-west side, 
the pilgrims ereete.1i 6rst some temporary defence, but, 
in 1675, on the approacb of Philip's war they.er.ected 
a strong fort, one hundred feet square, strongly paJisa
doed, ten and a half feet high. No ot.ber ,place 
could have been so we)) cbose~ eitber for discover
ing the approach of savages, or for defeudinr; the town 
against tbeir attacks. Tbe settlement was rendered 
perfectly secure, and springs of water wer.e at their ",..om· 
mand. T.he whole circuit of the for.t is still distinctly 
visible, * .a watcb-bouse of brick was also bailt .near 
the fort. 

• ,On the 10th day of May, 1832, the pretlent author planted aD 
oJm ,tree our the ,centre aC .the A)icl fort. which ma), _"' to ... ,. 
Date its I1te to poetarity. 
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The 'tiMr Jftll8btW froID this emineuce, flmbntcin! 
. oUr harLor aDd tbe I~ of the bay fot miles aroulid. 

is 00t, pt!fbaps; inferior to any in Ollt' country. Let the 
antiquarian corne at full tide and .ben the billows are 
calmed, aud seat himself 00 this mount, that he ,miY 
.urvey the incomparable landscape, and enjoy the iu
teresting associations witb whicb be wiD be inspired. 
Immediately beneath the hillliel the town in full view, 
and beyond tbis the harbor and shipping. The harbor 
is a beautiful expense of water, bounded on the south 
hy Manomet point, aDd nellr which commences a beach 
three miles ,n length, breasting tbe rolling billows of. 
the bay, Imd serving as a barrier to the wharves; and 
00 the nortbeast by a pronJODtory extending ftom 
Marshfield, called the Gumet, on the point of 'Wbit:b 
stands tbe light~b9u!Je. 

These several points, together .with the oppdSire 
shores, completely enclose the barbor, having Clark's 
Island and Saquisb ~ its bosom. Beyond these points 
opens the great bay of Massachusetts, bounded at the 
SOU.the~D e~~mity .hr the peoiosul~ of Cape Cba, 
wblCb IS dIstinctly VISible, and spreadmg boundless to 
the north~east. On the north appears the flourishing 
YilJage of Duxbury, shooting into the bay, and exhibit
ing a handsome conical hill, ever 10be remembered as 
once the property and residence of the gallant Standish. 
Between Duxbury and Plymouth, is the barbor and 
pleasaot ,-iUage of Kingston. Having taken a survey 
of this magnificent group, so eJtceedingly endeared to 
the New England antiquarian, and enjoyed a spiritual 
.moo tlf the l\layftower, laden witb men, women and 
children, .come as founders of a mighty ~nlpire, we 
are n~t Jed 10 view a scene of more solemn contem
plation. The whole eX\ent ,of the biD is covered with 
me symbols of mortality, ;the -sepulcbres of our venera
ted fatbers. We tread on .tbe .sabes of some of tbose 
to whom We are indebted, under Providence, for our 
most precioll'l'ell11bJy enjoyments, all that is valuable in 
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life, much of principle and example which are consel
tog in death. With 'What solicitude do we searcD for 
a sepulchral stone bear.iog the names of Carver, Bead. 
ford, and their glorious associates. It excites some 
surprise that sixty years sbGuld have elapsed before a 
gravfHitone was erected to the memory of the de
ceased pilgrims; but it is probably to be asscribed to 
their poverty and want of artists. A considerable 
number of (be oldest .are English slate stone. No 
stone of an earlier date than 1681 is to be found in this 
enclosure, t~gh it .is by .00 meaDS probable that this 
was the first interment ~ere. It is to the memory of 
Edward Gray, a respectal.le mel'Cbaot, whose name 
frequently occurs in tbe old records. Here lies tbe 

. body of Edward Gray, Gent., aged about filty-two 
years, and departed this life tbe last of June, 1681. 
Edward' a,nd Thomas Gray, brothel'S, came to rly
mouth about the year 1643. Thomas, it is said after
wards settled in Ti:verton, or some say Connecticut. 
Edward married Sarah WiDslow,~aughterof John Wins
low; their cbildrenwere Desire, Elizabeth, Sarah, and 
John. In December, 1665, be mamed for his second 
wife, Dorothf Lettice, by whom were born Edward, and 
five other children. The first Edward Gray is frequent
ly mentioned in the old records. He made his mark for 
bis name, as was not uncommon in those days; by habits 
of industl'f and good management, howev.er, he gained 
a character of resp.ec\able mepchant, and acquil'ed an 
estate ·worth £ 1250 sterling, the IDTg.est estate at that 
time in the colony. The .second Edward, according 
to accounts received from Lewis Bradford, Esq .• lived 
at Tiverton, Rhode lsland_ Thomas and Samuel 
lived at Little Compton, and also three daughters, two 
.of whom married.coles, and tbe youngest married .ca
leb Loring, of Plympton, who is the ancestor of the 
Lorings in the north:part of Plympton. Dorothy; the 
second wife of Edward ~ray, married, when a widow, 
Nathaniel ,Clark, of P!y.mouth, for her second husband, 
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~tfioallyseplltllted from trim, and died in tbefamily ·til 
her son-ln-Iaw Caleb Loring, in May, 1728, aged more 
than eighty years. John Gray married Joanna Morton. 
Their children were Ann, who married Tinkham; Jo
anna married Ebenezer Fuller. Samuel married Pa
tience Wadsworth. Mercy married Jabez Fuller. 
Samuel Gray by Patience Wadsworth bad several chil .. 
dren; those who survived infancy are Mary, Samuel, 
and Wait. John Gray married Desire Cushman, JanUl" 
11 26th, 1775. Their surviving children are John, 'bam 
lfay5th, 1777; Lewis, born May 3d, 1790. Th~ 
lived in the old mansion house in Kingston. 

The following is the language of the Rev. Dr. 
Dwight, after visiting our burying hill in October, 1800. 
'Governor Carver was buried io tbe firSt burying 
ground,and is ..vithout a iJ)onument; This is dishon
orable lo the citizens of Plymouth, but will, I hope, 
not long remain so. The true character of the ances
tors is becoming better ·and better understood by the 
people of New England, and their attention to llie 
persons and facts mentioned in the earlr, history of 
their country is continually increasing. The inhabit

. ants of Plymouth, who, in this respect, hold tbe first 
station among their countrymen, will, I trust, feel the 
propriety of honoring with so becoming a tribute, the 
memory of a man to whom they ·are so greatly indebt
ed. The remains of Governor Bradford were inter
ired without a doubt in the old burying ground,near 
'those of his 800." But 

.. 'N cit a 1ItOlJe 
'1'e1l8 where he HeB." 

Tbepowder hoose on tbenortb 'part of 'tbe 'hill \\laS 

'. The flIlIo"hlg tire ~pled!rom lIOIIIe brthe '8fOBe"OD· o'In' bdty
lag-bill : 

Here )retye bodyofye ,lJ'ollOrabJe Major Williun Brl4lford, who 
expired }i ebruary ye 20, 17O!J.4, aged '79 years. 

'He Jived )ong,'but'still was·doiag «OOd, 
:And in Ibis COQ'ntl'y'. ae'tVice JOlt .I8\Uh'illdlld. 



;JiRlll:ltDIS. 

bililt'Of brick ~n the year 1 "MO, aaa thetma11 fDoUDd 
in the form ofa fort in the valley a little ,lOuth-east. 
it is said was built by Mr. Catton's scholars iD tbe 
time of Queen Ann's war. 

Oole'. Hill. 'This isa small square, on the sea bank, 
at the .foot of Middle street. It is a pleasant spot, af .. 

, fording a fine oceanseenery. ·Here too we feel 'aD 
impulse fromaQcestral recollections. On this .hill, 
accordidg tocomlDOD tradition, were deposited 1be re
Ulains of those renowned pilgrims who fell a &8crifioe 
'duringtheperiJoos winter 'of 1'626-1. About tile 
year 1735, an enormous freshet rushed down Middle 
.. treet, by 'which many of the graves of the fathers 
were laid bare, 'B&d their bones'w8sbed into the 'sea. 

A breast-work and platform were erected ·on this 
bank in 1742. John Wiml}ow, who at tbat.time lived 
iD ,town, had the direction .of the 'work, and the se1ao-

Alter a life well apent he '5 DOW at rea
His very name and memor.y is blest. 

Here Iyes ye body of Mr. Joseph Hradford, son to the late Hon
orable Willial!l Bradford, Esq., (l;overnor of Plymouth Colony, who 
departed this life July ye 20th, 1716,'in'the SGtlYyeanfhin,e. 

Here Iyeth burled ye'body of tbit predous IIItftntofGod,'lIIr. 
Thomas Cushman, who, after he had set'ved bis' generation accord
iDg to the will of God, and particularly the church of Plymouth, 
fot many years in the office of ruliD, elder, f,,11 asleep in Jesul, 
December ye 10th, 1691, and in'the 84th year of'hl. lie. 

Here lye. buried tbe body of Mr. Thoma. FauMe, ruling elder 
of the First Church of Cbrist, in Plymouth. Deceased Fabrua~ 
ffI, An. Dom.1'745,ln the 99th yeRr of his age. 

The fathers wheJOe ate they? 
i!le.ad 8re,the dead who die in the 1m. 

Bere lJ'es-ye:body of Mr. ThomIB ·aane, _pelts 'y8M'lo De-
parted • life Mareh 24th, 1697. ' 

If .-Is the lame'CI,rkthat WI. the ~ate of tbe !.layftowat. 
and the lirst who landed. on tLe island that bellrs his Dame, as'la 
.Derally'8Up~d, thenthe was 21 years of .~e·wben·hll'.'rIwld 
·here. Little la·kOOWD.Gf .hil,immechate'pottenly,If anY'8l11'Vind 
.Jaim. 

1t ill a remarkable circumstance, that'from tbe 'firilt setflemebt'ot 
'!8iia 18\vtl, tWO mlblatetl'oIIly,'tbe Rev. 'Mr. 'Little,!" tll .. Rty. 
ifH.' ~'ba'.' ..... IM1IW·ia tIIiI ....... r •• 
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lion ofthe spot. During'the revolutionary war a bat· 
tery was erected at the same .place, while intrench
ments were thrown up at a well selected spot, for de
fence of the town; and a fort and garrison were estab
lished at tbe Gurnet, at the entrallce of the harbor, by 
the United States. In the war with Great Britain in 
the year 1814, an intrenchment was again thrown up . 
OIl Cole's hill for the defence of the town. 

Plymouth BeacA. This commences at Eel river, 
and extending three miles northerly, is a natural bar
rier to the wharves against the sweeping surges of the 
ocean. 

Originally, the beach consisted of sand hills and hol
lows, covered with beach grass, excepting about 80 rods 
in length, and thirty rods in breadth, whicb was a thick 
forest. The inner side of the beach was covered with 
plum and wild cperry trees, and the swamp with large 
pitch pine and beech wood, with a large quantity of 
white grape-vines attached to tbe trees. In the cen
tre of tbe hollow, was a spot. about fifty feet square, 
that was a firm green sward, and shaded by foul' beech 
trees, from which were suspended numerous villes 
with clusters of grapes, in their proper season. This 
was a pleasant resort for gentlemen and ladies, and 
was much frequented in tbe summer season, as is well 
remembered by persons now living. The point of the 
beach extended to the spot where tbe stone pier now 
stands, and not far from the point was a house of en
tertainment for mariners, as tbe harbor was a famous 
anchorage, and sometimes near one bundred vessels 
were seen riding in the Cow Yard. This was the nat
urai state of the beach till about 1770. Our ances
tors were well aware of the importance of the beach 
as security to the harbor, and we find in 1702 a penal
ty of five shillings imposed on anyone who shall fell 
trees or set fires on tbe beach. We find again, 1723, 
1726, committee. were chosen by the town to secure 
the beach from injury by cattle going at large, and they 
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wCSre eDjoibed a. far Js possible &G pnvat ~ 
ments on said beach. In 1764, a viewinK commm. 
of the town reported £20 sufficient for the replin of 
two small breaches near the woods. 10 December, 
] 778, a graat storm increased tbese two breaches, as
ter which a hedge feuce was ereeted to aCleum .... 
the sand. In November, 1784, a tremendous gale 
from tbe east, aC'companied by tbe hi~est tide 8'fW 
known, carried' away a part of the woods OR the east 
side, and over1lowed the valley iod I.amp, by wAida 
an .the trees were killed in about thNe yean, .. opt 
those on the high ground. The sallie year a com"'" 

,tee from the town viewed lbe breacbes, and reported 
that a waU of eighty feet in length aod four feel hip, 
would be -compete.t to the repairs, with a bedp fence 
in low places; and tbat it wou)d require ahaul 1000 
tons of stone, aad at tbe (lost of £4].. Tbe commi~ 
the also racommended the digging a caoal. turn -tbe 
COUrse of Eel river, tbat it may empty into t·be chan
Del within side of the beach as fOrmerly; .... mer 
baving been diverted from its natural COUl'lle by IODII 

proprietors of meadows for ·their benefit, abodt 1160. 
It was the decided opinion of Mr. Jolm Peck, a IIkiIful 
marine architect, about the year 1779, that for _ ...... 
ty of the harbor a canal to tum tbe river :back toitl 
Datural ch~nnel was iIJdispensably necessary. I'he 
judgment of lucb a man ought to ha~ rec:eilted.-. 
diate attention. But in the year 1008 a commit .. 
of the town examined the ground and esrimatecl the 
expense of a canal at a som from ,600 to $SOO. 
The town did not adopt this measure, and sucb Welle 

the extraordinary inroads of the sea, that in 1805 and 
1806, tbe beacb was in such ruiaous con'dition that 
the tide swept over it and boats actually cl'OSHd .. tire 
breaches; nor ,was it long befGre a chanaal \9IS worn 
ill one of tbe breacbes nine feet ·deep, and vesselsJoad· 
ed with stone paaed through. A promiecuous wall cd' 
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stone was now erected, but was soon entirely demo)
ished by the surges of the sea, as if composed of pump
kin shells. 

A reviewing committee now reported that a sea wall 
of two thousand feet, requiring thirty thousand tons of 
stone, costing $45,000 was fOllnd necessary. The 
town petitioned our legislatUl'e fi'om time to time for 
assistance in repairing the beach. In 1785, a grant 
,vas obtained of £500, conditional, that the town 
would raise and apply the like sum; but, from inability, 
this was not complied with. In 1806, a township of 
land in the state of Maine was granted, on condition 
tbat tbe town raised and applied $5000 ill two years, 
which was accepted, and the township of land was sold 
for $9,500. In 1812, a lottery to raise $16,000 was 
granted by the general court, which sum was eventual
)y realized and applied as designed. Since that time 
another township of land has been granted for the 
same purpose. A sum amounting to mOl'e than 
$40,000 has been eX(>Elnded fo.r repairs since the year 
1806, without any aSSIstance from the general !;ovem
ment. But in tbe year 1824, the town preferred a 
petition to congress for assistance, and the general 
government assumed to itself the future repairs, 
and in 1824, and 1825 made a grant of $43,566. 
In 1824 the repairs were conducted by Lieutenant 
Chase, of the Engineer depsrtment, who received 
tbe thanks of the town for his faithful and judicious 
performances. The next year the repail's were pros
ecuted under the supervision of Colonel Totten, of the 
corps of engineers, assisted by the collector of the 

t port. 
The method adopted for the repairs, is, by triallgu

lar frames of timber filled in with stones, around and 
over which the sand gathers and forms a new breast. 
In other places large bodies of brush are laid, whicb 
have produced the desired effect, accumulating sand 
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into cJj1fs and help the growth of beach ~rass. The 
frames employed are of three sizes, a part Courteen 
feet base, twelve feet raflers; twelve Ceet base, ten 
Ceet rafters; ten feet base, seven feet rafters. These 
frames are morticed and tenoned together, and 
placed in a line vertically on tbe surface of the beach, 
and filled witb stones. The largest size contains five 
tODS, and the smallest three tons. The whole quanti
tyof stones used from 1824 to 1831 is 14,997 tons. 
As an i6direct aid to the security of the beacb, a canal 
half a mile in length and fifteen feet wide was cut by 
the town in tbe yearI8l4-, for the purpose of conduct~ 
ing Eel river to its native outlet witbin side' of the 
beach, which has been found to be of very essential 
advantage. This outlet will require annual vigilance, 
and it is confided to posterity as a work of great im
portance to the preservation of the harbor. The re
pairs of this beach which has so long engaged atten
tion are now considered as complete, and with care 
and a little annual 'rep''''', will probably con"n", til 
tJ mound oj defence for aK'" 

Th, Gurnet is a peninsula, or point of high land 
originating from Marshfield, and extending about 7 
miles inlo the bay. On its southern extremity is sit
uated tbe ligbt-house. It was first erected in 1768, 
by the tben province, at the expense of £660 17 •. 
and in 1801. it was consumed by fire. The light
house now standin~ was erected by the United States, 
in ] 803. It exhibIts two lights, which are about 70 
Ceet above the level of the sea. There is near tbe 
point a farm of rich soil which supports one Camily. 

Saquilh is a head land joined to tbe Gurnet by a 
narrow 'neck, lies contiguous to Clark's Island, and 
contains 12 or 14 acres. 

Clark'. bland is the first land that received the 
footsteps of our fathers who formed the exploring par
ty from Cape Cod. It received its name from Clark, 
the master's mate of the Mayflower, who first took 
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poaesaiOll flf It with the .1Iop, December 8th, 1620. 
There is. tradition tbat Edward Dotey, a young mao, 
attempted to be first to leap on tbe island, but was se
yerely checked for bis forwardness, that Clark might 
irst land aod have the honor of giving name to the island, 
wbi8 it 8till retains. My authority for this tradition 
is Mr. Joseph Lucas, wbose father was the great 
grand60D of Edward Dotey. Tbe anecdote has been 
tnmsmittsd from father to SOD, so ten3ciously that it 
need not be disputed. He also states, that' Edward 
Doeey was ORe of tbe earliest settlers in that part of 
Plymouth whicb is now Carver, where he died at an 
'8CIvanoed age, and his estat~ there was inherited by bis 
odescendants of the same name tin within a few years. 

Thia island contains 861 acres, as appears by the follow
iog survey. 'By virtue of a warrant from his excellency 
Sir Edwar.d Andros, knight, captain general and gover
... in chief of his majesty's territory and dominion of 
New England, bearing date, Boston, the 23d of Februa
yY 1687,-1 have surveyed aDd laid out for Mr. Nathan
iel Clark, a certain small island, being known by the 
_me of CIRrk~s Island, and is situated and lying in 
New Plymouth Bay, bearing from the meeting house 
in Plymouth north by north-east, about three miles, 
-and is bounded round with water and flats, and con
taios ~igbty-six acres and a quarter and three rods. 
P.rformed this 3d d~y of March 1681. 

, .PBILt.IP W,,:Uos, SU"9or.' 

In Governor Hutchinson's hiSlory of Masachusetts, 
this is called ODe of the best islands in Massachusetts 
Bay. 'rhe .growth of wood originally was chiefly red 
cedar, and was formerly an article of sal., at BostoG, for 
,gate posts. In 1690, Clark's Island was sold to Sallluel 
Lucas, Elkanah Watson, and George Morton. The 
family of the late John Watson, Esq. have beau the 
--.... r.ielorll ,f)( .\b:is.isJ,aud. lor half a PilQtQI'f', IDd.aU,U . 
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reside on it. There is at present but on~ island in \be 
harbor of Plymouth; that which was formerly called 
~rOWn's Island is only a shoal lying about half a mile 

, ellst by north from Beach point. C Tbis it is suppos
ed was ODCe upland, and there is a tradition, that 
.tuOips of trefos have heen seen here.' In Winthrop'. 
Journal, p. 87, it is said that in 1635, September 6th, 
'Two shaUops, goi'ng laden with goods to Connecticut, 
wllre overtaken in the night with ao easterly storm, and 
clliit ttway upon B~wn's Island, neal' the GurDet's Nose, 
''lid the 'm~il alt drowned.' 

'Coitt Tartt Arr-.nhliol'8ge in Plymouth harbor bear 
C1trk's Island. It takes its name from a cow whale, 
'*bleb on~e came hito it aDd was caught, with her calf. 
This was formerly a famous anchorage for fishermen. 

~ar(er', BefJc1& Is cOnitgudl1l& to Marshfield Beach, 
is'ear Chirk's Island. 
~A ~uis ~ pieee of salt meado. _ .blcb lieS 

ba-t\: of Cllirk'. IBlimd. C William Shurtleff exchanges 
"'it~ tlie precinct, the precinct give bim te~ acres, of 
li~flind and ineidow, abd he Cooveys to them a piece 
ot saJt m~a~ow ... si~ acr~s more pr less, at High Pines.' 
-Cbunty Ret:or8l; b .•. 101. 118, '114'. 

Sleep PtUtflre: Ahbe commeneefneDt of the II1l 
~ntury, tho iphabitants considered it an 'object \Vortht 
or attention to encourage tlie rearing of sbeep on the 
toi<ti"$ lana. ~ccdi'dingly in May, 170~, a ~ct of 
tHree mir~s square, wa,s granfed to a ~uli'lbe1' of individ
uals, ror dJeir improvement asa sb~ep pastu.-e. This 
triad ~Ns \Vi thin tbe b~und,s of Plymouth, RoeheSl~" 
Plpnptoh, CarVer, and 'extending to Smelt pond in 
KIO~ton. ' 

The plan which they adopted was to divide the ~io.;. 
peny into 322 shareS, which were taken up by 16 per
sOii~. A bouse ~nd ,folds \Vere erected, and a shep;
If.e~d \Vas 'e'mployed who resided on the spot'. Twel1-
iy !Jcres \t~re 'allowed for cultivation, and the shee,p. 
tlbr~ t6 8e fOlded on the Ilbd 'the ~ first sUm»lerit~ 
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with the view of bringing it into grass. In the year 
1704, tbe town passed a vote tbat the said land shall 
be, and remain to the persons therein named, accord
iog to the number of shares they have signed .f~, and. 
to such others as shall join tbem, and to tbeir hcirs for
ever. The endeavors ofthe proprietors were attended 
with Iiltl" success, and in the year 1712, they began 
to think of resigning the land back to the town, and 
ill 1712,. this was done, and the project altogether 
abandoned as impracticable. Their number of sheep 
was abollt 360. In 1768 a, proposition was made to 
revive this project as a town concern, b~t it was wise
ly rejected. Subsequently to 1784, tbis tract was sold 
at different times; the)8I1 800 acres were disposed of 
in 1798. 

Tk Militia oftAe toum. One campaDY of Artillery, 
commanded by Eleazer S. Bartlett. One do. Light 
Infaotry, called tbe Standisb Goards, commanded by 
John Bartlett, 3d. Two companies Infantry, called 
South and North. South company, commanded by 
George W. Bartlett. North company, by Asa Bar
row, Jr. 

The above are atilU:hed to the 1st Regiment, com
manded by Col. Leander LOveD, and belong to, me 
1st Brigade 6th Division. 

Manu!tlcturu. The Manufactures of Iron are vari
ous, and some of them extensive. On. the stream 
called tbe TowD brook are two forges, in which are 
made anchors, miIl-cranks, plough-shares, sleigh-shoes, 
&0. Formerly sbovels were made at these works, u~
cler tbe superintendence of Mr. ,ArDl~8, wbose manufac
ture of tbe same article in Easton has since hecoole so 
celebrated. 

The rolling-mill and nail (actory on the same stream 
have ~een in operation many years; the former was re
built in the year 1807, on the site of a slitting-mill for 
the manufacture of nail-rods, formerly the property of 
Martin Brimmer, Esq., of Boston. At this establish-
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mem are made about tbree tons of nails per day. 
Nearly 'allthe nail machinery in this factory is the in-

. vention of Mr. Samuel Rogers, of East Bridgewater, 
wh.o received large sums from the proprietors for his 
patents. There is one machine, lately invented and 
eonstructed by Mr. Joseph Lucas, of this town, on a 
new principle, by which, while much of the manual la
bor is sued, a larger quantity of nails can be made in 
a giYen time than by any other machiae. As a speci
men of its performance, it may be mentioned, that t~e 
produce of something less than five bours' work was 
one thousand and twenty-five pounds of 10d. or board 
nails, of the very best quality. Mr. David Bradford, 
of this town, is the inventor of another nail machine, 
considered equal if not superior to tbe best of the olel 
construction. 

Near the rolling--mill, is an -air furnace, occasionally 
uspd in casting machinery for the iron works. Here 
is also a furnace belonging ·to the same establishment, 
for converting 'bar iron :into blistered steel. Thirty I 
cords of wood are consumed in tbe process of baking, ~ 
which requires from ·s~ to ten days. About qighteea 
tons are made tn a :bateh. 

. At Eel River is anotber ·rolling-mill of more mo
dern construction. It OOmmeBced operation is 
June, 1827. The head and faU of waterin tbis privi
lege are about thirty feet, with 1U~ uafaiiing stream. 
The rolling-mill and nail factory cultneeted with it are 
built of granite, in a very strong and durable manner ; 
the former. is eighty·by fifty ft"et in the ctear, end tbe 
latter seventy-two by forty feet .. 

The rolling-mill will manufacture the present year 
about. seventeen bundl'ed tons·of 'iroa inm oait-rods, 
plates and hoops. 

Another nail factory, about one mile fram these 
works, is sopplied by them with plates; and on tbe 
same dam with it is a forge where bar-iron of'sllperior 
teoacity is made from teraps. Below these, OR che 
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,..me stream, is • rivet factory, where may ~ stW,q a 
machine for makiog rivets, invented by A1r. Ti~othy 
Allen, anotber ingenious mechanic of Plymouth, aQ~ 
intended to supel sede the iIl-contrived tools at pl'e$e~t 
used. It bas been in successful oper~tion one· or 
two years, and fully answers tb~ expec~tions of tIl~ 
inventor. 

It may Dot be amiss to include in this enumerati~m • 
• factory lat~ly put in operation by Captain Sa4Duel 
Bradford, for making staves~ to be l!sed for nail casks. 
By this machinery tbe staves are sawed from the Jog. 
jointed, and tapered into. tbe precise form necessary to 
give the cask tbe required sbape. 

Cotton Factoriu. The Cotton Factory on ~~l""~ 
brook was erected in J 813; dimensjons nin~ty.-t~o hy 
thirty-six, alld is four stories, including LaseQlel\~ and 
attic. It contains about sixteen hundred sp,indles, and 
thirty-four looms, aDd manufactures from nine bun
dred to one thousand yards of cloth daily, all ~twu~ 
f yard wide, employing abont fifty-four han~ •• 

Tbe factory at Eel River' was e"ected in 18J~ 
aDd its dimensions are ninety-two by thirty-six, and is 
six stories, including the basement aDd attic. Belon~ 
ing to the same establisbtnent. and at the SJlme dam., IS 

a smaller building wbicb cont,ins 8p~ning macbipfl.l'J 
also. . 

Tbere are abou~ two thousand spindles in both, and 
about forty loomstD operation. From eleven to twelve 
hundred yards of cloth are manufactured daily, pal1 
of 'which is tbree fourths and part .0De yard Wide. 
This factory gives employment to about sixty-four per
BOns. The factorr at Alancmet Ponds contains about 
three hundred $pIDdles, and manufacturea abollt 60 
pounds coarse warp per day, a considerable portion .of 
which is colored, and made into cod ~lDd mackerel lines, 
which nre lately introduced into use, and bid fair to su
persede tbose made of bemp altogether. Tbese are 
twisted and laid by water in a lIDaU line-walk au.ec;~d 
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to the factory. There is also a small cotton factory on 
the forge stream at Eel River, which manufa('tures 
coarse warps, and a very superior kind of wicking used 
for making the sperm candles. There is at the forge 
dam at Eel River,a small nail factory, where about ODe 
thousand nails are mada daily. . 

Plymuuth Cordage Company was incorporated in 
1824. Their rope-walk situated in the north part of the' 
town and near the Kingston liue, is three stories high, 
capable of employing eighty bands and making five 
hundred tons of cordage per year. Their cordage is of 
the patent kind, in high repute.ud laid by waler power. 

There is another rope-walk in town l op~rating by 
water power, but no statementoftbe extent of its oper
ations could be prncured. 

There is also in town a twine and line manufactory, 
where eight tons of Ilernp llre manufactured annually 
into twine and various kipds of line, which come to a 
profitable market. 

Ship building was formerly carried 00- to considera
ble extent io this town, maoy M.cellent vessels have 
been sent from our ship yards, but the business is now 
diminished on account of the scarcity of timber. In 
1779, a packet ship was built in this town for Congress, 
by Mr. John Peek, who was at that time much celebra
ted for his skill as a marine architect. The ship was 
caJled th~ Mercury, and was' cOInmanded by Captain 
Simeon Sampson, and employed to carry public dis
patchps to our ministers in France. The ship-yard 
was on the spot which is DOW the garden of Captain 
Lothrop Turner. --

New. Paper.. In the year 1 78S, Nathaniel Cover
Iy, of Boston, commenced the publication of a newspa
per in town, entitled the Plymouth Journal, but from 
ItS limited circulatiolt, llnd Ollr nearness to the metro),
olis, it was d;scontinued :alier a few months. In 1822, 
?tIro Allen Danforth commenced the Old ColORy Me-
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1D0rial, which is published ev~ry Saturday. This .,.,,;. 
per is increasing in reputation and is well suppone~. 
Connected with the printing office is a newspaper 
reading room, where intelligence from various quarters 
is daily received, and is a pleasant resort for the read
ing gentlemen at their leisure hours. Under the same 
roof is a book-store and bindery, and a .circul!lting li
brary. May 17th, 1832, ~ppeared the first number of 
a weekly newspaper, entitled the' Pilgrim,' published 
by Benjamin Drew, Jr. every Thursday. This speci
men is handsomely executed, and skilfuHy ar~nged, 
and presages. favorably for future numbers. 

Thera ·are three licensed public taverns in towo. all 
of which are commodious, and well provid~d and at
tended; and tbere are two olher taverqs on the road 
to Sandwich. . . 

Mrs. Nicholson's boarding-bouse, in Court square, 
bas long been established, and is known to the public 
for its excellent accommodations. • 

'.rhe first regular stage commenced runnillg from 
this town to Boston in 1796. We have now a stage 
establishment equal to any in the coun\ry I running 
claily in various directions, and provided with ~xcel
lent horses and careful and attentive drivers. 

There was no post office in this town prior to t~, 
revolutionary war. 

The first post office. establishment was by our 
Provincial Congress, May 12th, 1775. Their rate oC 
postage was considerably higher than at the present time. 
They established a mail route from Cambridge through 
Plymouth and Sandwich to Falmouth, o~ce a wee~. 
In June, 17:;6, the Provincial Congress appointed Wil
liam Watson, Esq., post master in thill town, and Tim
othy Goodwin and Josepb Howland, joint post-l'iders • 

.111m, House. In 1826, the town purchased a few 
acres of land w~lllocaled, and erected a very c~mmo
dious briclc hOIl8e and Qut tIouses, at tbe .expepse _9f 
from four to five tbousan~ dolla?, ~here the poor are 
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well .~qlPlo~at,ed,ti~Aer ih~ car~ of ~I} .ov:e~~~, ~. 
amply and comfqrta~y prpvid~H. fQr~ The avefa~ 
number i~ the hou~e is th\fly-three, an~ ~he expen~ 
to the town for their sUPllorJ, overbalanc~ns their earDN 
ings is about one thousand' dollars annually. 'This su'in 
includes tb~ expensJ! oC ~ Ce,W ,~di~i4~aJs paj~i sUp-
ported out of the h~us~. . 

Marlut.. Qur prpvisiqq m!l'-ket ~r4s. ~ .' atJ!plp 
supply of the var~ous sub~t~t'!l~'& tq~, COllV:~~~~.".~J 
and the luxuriell of lif~, such,ll' be.et, por~, ,~utto~, 
poultry, and sometimes venison. At our fish mllfkc;t 
we have cod, hadd~k, l~\i~ut, ~Dlic'k~el, b~, 'tau:' 
taug, . lo~s~,ni, . e~Js, alewives, and cl~~s~ Sh9u,l~ 
anyone. ;eomplain for the wflnt of a di~,r, he mllst lle 
charg~able with ~ne~cusa~le i~~w.~~, llDd proba~, 
with-lOtemperance •. 
. S~tie,. PILGB,ll" SOCIETY. Tlli~ sqc~et.1 1''' 
esta.bJished in 18.20, .by ,t~ed~sceQdants of ~h~ .fi~ ~e~r 
tleJ;s at Plymoutll, aD~ by !luch olhers ~II w~e d~!fJfOu,s 
of perpetuating their principles, ~~ con.upe~oFllti~g 

, their virtues_ The number of members of tins sode
ty amounts to several huvAred; Qn~'it is desira~I.~ ibat 
the number should be increased. 1:&te t«lrms ,of ad
mission 41re leD dollars, and those who ~uly appreCiate 
the principles of the in~ii\ution, and the characte~ ~f 
the puritan fath"rs, cannot fail to unite iD tbis duty pC 
filial piety, and contribute tbeir aid to its support. An 
appropriate diplom,a, p~.epared py Mr: Penniman, of 
Boston, has been, and is designed to' be di~tributed 
among th~ members. T~e diplo~ais abou~ 15 ~ch~s 
by 10, the upper part gives a view ,o( ,Plymouth h",,
bor,. the beach, and island. Below IS a sketch of Ply~ 
mouth village, aDd surrounding objects, as DOW prE!
sented to view. The stated meetings of the soci~., 
are held at Pilgrim Hall, OD the 22d of December? anfl 
for the choice of officers, the last :Monday in Mil);. T~~ 
offi.cers for the pr~ent year, 1832, are, Alden Br~~
ford, pr/:sid,ept,,~. Ba~~~, v~C;";'F~~e!#,,' JJ~Jij~fp 
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M. Watson, recording secretary, Pelham W. 'Warren, 
corresponding secretary, Isaac L. Hedge, treasurer, 
Jarues Thacher, librarian and cabinet keeper. There 
are eleven trustees, and a committee of arrangements 
consisting of three. 

The Old Colony Peace Society, and the Plymouth 
County Temperance Society, hold tbeir meetings oc· 
casionally in this town. There is in town a Free Ma
son Society, and a Debating Society. The ladies have 
a Frogment Society, by which the poor in towu are es-
seJ;ltially benefited. . 

Plymouth Bank was incorporated June ~3d, 1812, 
capital $100,000; first president, WiUiam' Davis; cash
ier, William Goodwin. President, 1832, Barnabas 
Bedge; cashier, Nathaniel Goodwin. 

Plymouth Institution for Savings, presidf'nt, Barna
bas Hedge; treasurer, Allen Danforth. Office at Ply
moutb Bank. Deposit days first Tuesday of every 
month. Amount of deposites on the first Tuesday of 
January, 1832, $50,000. 

Old Colony Bank, incorporated February, 1832, cap
ital $) 00,000; .president, Jacob Covington; cashier, 
Ebenezer G. Pllrker. 

7'emperance. The' promotion of temperance has 
long been an object of solicitude amon~ most of the 
inhabitants of this town, and they have wisely-attend
ed to the awful desolations of intemperance, and to the 
great work of reformation which is now extending 
around us. Most decided is our opinion that this 
alarming evil is only to be suppressed by a general 
union in the means of entire abstinence from all ar
dent spirits, as a drink, or as an auxiliary to labor. 
It is auspicious to our community tbat it hilS pleased 
Heaven to bless us with the . temperance reformation. 
It may be presumed that the consumption of ardent 
spirits, is diminished not less than three fourths within 
the last seven years, and in. the same diminished pro
portion is life sacrificed, health, happiness, and domel-
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tic comfort d~.~~y,~~. a~ t~!i ~9J1lc.t'ir ~~d.mp~, of 
our fellow men li'np~lred by the wact.l.ge o(1nl!l~er
&nee. Long ~ay. i~ b~ our happy. c!l9ditio~ tR~( ~ur 
tempernnce S<?cietles lP,!'Y mf:let wl!h ~e ~~;-Op'eQ.pOD 
·of al~ classes. of pe~ple 10 ~fro~ tp Improv~ .~h~ he~tb, 
aod mcrease indQstry, an4't~9 meafl": of l~vi~. ~elf
respect, lore ?f cha!acter" ao.d girt; ~iDe~ 1!D6~? to 
dIe domestic VIrtues 10 sober life. . 

Forinerly there were two rum distiliedesiD.~.t.oWD, 
producing large qUDntities of New EUgl8Dd m:m~ fEOID. 
which the ne~bwi~ tolVRS w~~ $9P.1~I!~ .ilta .the 
fiery element, aDd considerable quaotities w~r~ .• ~pl to 
the southern states a.;mually. On., qf tP!,~, .qqqses 
was located where 1\lr. Gale's loog bouse Do,!.~.~ds, 
and tqe otber ~upi~d, t~~ . lot ~Q~. ~ca.DiJ ~!ljpjqing 
tOO, bouse of Mr. W~lli!lDl ffp4p~~ · ... ·h~ wl;lS. tp~eD 
down in 1814, a~d w~b9p.Ci'-~,v:ef t~.~.~ apptPeJ:~A'7 
ed.· . 

It is a matt~r of g!:~,'iq~ lh~, W~rfl·ill,IIq,~'t a 
combination ag"nsf ~l"qlnefanq~ tlu:~~h9ul :0\11', COtUn
try. I~ is tfUI, boft9Ja.blf'l:~ .1)1 wjJp ~lw~ 'P. tbiJllo-
1y warfare; apd ql1ly G04 ,,,n.t! tb4t ~veIf. e~n-, paI
cul~ed tQ ~opihilat~ tbe Pfacti~ Qf .inebr4N!Pp~ ~l bo 
crowDed WIth success. . 

The following isa Jist of the D.IJ,n,~1' o(.I~9JI~ -patla. 
men who bave delivJ'lred d,iscourses ip th,e '~wp on ,the 
anniversary of the a~*al of OIJJ; Foa:~~l;le". 'n\ose 
marked with an asterisk, (*) _VI' DO,t b~~n P\'i~e.ct, 

1769, First celebr8tio~ by Old .CQlony, CJu~ 
1770, Second celeb.ration by Old Colon1- .eM •• 
1771, Third celebra~i,op by Old Col!>I'1 GIQQ., . 
1772, Rey. CQan~1er. IWbbip~Fq". QJ~ CoJpny 

Club. ., -
1773, .Rey, .Cqarles TUl'Alft~"or OW/QoIpo, ~Q1.ub. 

By the toWD and by tbe first plU' .... 
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1774, Rev. Gad Hitchcock, Pembroke. 
1775, Rev. Samuel Baldwin, Hanover. 
1776, Rev. Sylvanus Conant, Middleborough. 
1777, Rev. Samuel West, Dartmouth. 
1778, Rev. Timothy Hilliard, Barnstable.* 
1779, Rev. William Shaw, Marshfield.* 
1760, Rev. Jonathan Moor, Rochester.· 

Froin this time the public observances of the day 
was suspended, till 

1'794, Rev. Chandler Robbins, D. D. of Plymouth. 

1795, I 
1796, Private Celebration. 
1797, 
1798, Dr. Zaccheus Bartlett, Plymouth,Oration.* 
1799, The day came so near that appointed for the 

ordination of Rev. 1\lr. Kendall, that it was not cel
ebrated by a public discourse. 

1800, John Davis, Esq., Boston, Oration.* 
]801, Rev. John Allyn, D. D .. Duxbury. 
1802, John Q. Adams, Esq., Q~incy, Oration. 
1803, Rev. John T. Kirkland, D. D., Boston.* 
1804, (Lord's Day) Rev. James Kendall, Ply-

mouth.* 
1805, Alden Bradford, Esq., Boston. 
1806, Rev. Abiel Holmes, n. D., Cambridge. 
1807, Rev. James Freeman, D. D., Boston.* 
1808, Rev. Thaddeus !\J. Harris, Dorohester. 
1809, Rev. Abiel Abbot, Beverly. 
] 811, Rev. John Elliot, D. D. Boston. 
1815, Rev. James Flint, BJ·idgewater. 
1817, Rev. Horace Holley, Boston.* 
UH8, Wendell Davis, Esq., Sandwich •• 
1819, Francis C. Gray, Esq., Boston.* 
1820, Daniel Webster, Esq., Boston, by Pilgrim 

Society. 
1824, Professor Edward Everett, Cambl'idge, by 

Pilgrim S~iety. 
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1829, Hon. William Sullivan, Boston; by Pilgrim 
Society., .. 

1831, Rev. John Brazer, Salem, by First Parish in 
Plymouth. . 

The following anniversaries were commemorated by 
the third parish in Plymouth. 

1826, Rev. Richard S. Storrs, Braintree. 
1827, Rev. Lyman Beecher, D. D., Boston. 
1828, Rev. Samuel Green, Boston. 
J829, Rev. Daniel Huntington, Bridgewater. 

, 1830, Rev. Benjamin Wisner, D. D., Boston. 
1831, Rev. John Codman, D. D., Dorchester. 
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Y N S, 0 DES, & c. 

tl&fi Anni:±:",Tsaz-g&:S 9f iAe T4anding of 
tie Pi/ri!!lti. 

,tl. 

Hre I'OR THE 22D OF DECEMBER. 

T&: ... _4 OldiT&:ndr&:T44 

HAIL, Pilgrim Fatbers of our race! 
Wizh hratef&:l bea"'"4 your [rils Erac!! 
Again tbis Potifle Day returns, 
An4E Ends benrlhrh o'er E&:ur 

lebovah's arm prepar'd the road j 
Th&: Heath445f V~irkr'd at .nod 
He hrve bRr Vine. lasting r~t ; 
He loada his goodly J;Ioucbs. lIi"ith fruit. 

Th&: r,me CO"f'&:r'h with 8brrTr ; 
Ita thousaltd IIboots like Cedars spread: 
lIB Fr&firChrr %0 thn r&:a enp'md, 
.And. reach to broad Superior'. strand. 

Of pr:rce anh (ruU: EF:e jtlnrHrme 
Smiles in our skies !'Jld cheer.3 tl~l' day.; 
And a Dew Em?h£:'r 'spi&:fident &fireels 
BOIR fi'er tops. weSTrm bilk 

Hail, PilgrR&fi Flith,rrs of mrr raer 
WE,g, grarf'P:£1 berr" yOUr [,:i1s trace 
Oft as this Votifle Day returns, • 
WF:rAF pay bO:±:f'rrr to Urr:±:rr 
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ODE rOB 'I'RE 22D 01' DECEIOEL 

c..,ou4 for the Armi1leraarr. Pntieal at P'pDUlA, .. ,. 
yeM 1793. 

• 

SoOI or renowned Sirel, 
Join 10 harmooioUll cboin, 

Swell your load I0Il18; 
Dalllbten of peerleSl 4arne., 
Come with your mild acclaiml, 
Let their revered 1W1188 " 

Dwell 00 your I8DiUu. 

From frownlcg Albloo'l leat, 
See the fam'd band retreat, 

On"ocean IDSt; 
"Blue tumbling billow3 roar, 
By keel scarce plou~"'d before, 
And bear them to tbiB shore, 

Fetter'd with frost. 

By yon wave-beorton Roek, 
See the iDustrioul Boek 

Collected stlnd; 
To seek lOme Ibelterlng grove, 
Tbeir f"lthflll partnen move, 
Dear pledges of their love 

10 eitber band. 

Not winter'. mllen face, 
)/ot the fierce tawlIY race 

In arms array'd ; 
Not hunger shook their faith, 
Not sickne .. ' balefnl bnlath, 
lior Carver'. early deatb 

,Their _Is dUmay'4 • 
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Water'd by heavenly dew, 
The Germ qf Empire grew, 

Freedom its root ; 
From the cold northern pine, 
Far t'ward the burning Iioe, 
Spreads the luxuriant vioe, . 

Bending ~ith fruit. 

Columbia, child of heav'n, 
The best ofbleasings giv'n, 

Reat on tlly bead-; 
Belleath thy peKefu.lllkies, 
While prosperous tide. arile, 
Here tum tby grateful eyes, 

J1evore the dead. 

Here trace the mOl8-gMwn stones, 
Where relt J}Joir mould'ring booel, 

Apin to ~ise.; 
And let ally lOllS be Jed, 
To emulate the dead, 
While o'er their tombs they trea4 

With moillten'd eye8. 

Sons ofreoowoed Sires, 
.loin in harllloQious choin, • 

Swdl your loud songs.; 
D.aughters of peedess dames, 
Come with YOllr mild acclaim" 
.Let their revered namel 

.owell on your toogu-. 

'" 1'75 
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HYJIN.-:-COfIJp06eti bg Re.,. Dr. HOL.ES. 

Bung at flu 186lla A_iller.", qf tlae Lcmding qf t1ae Ji'at1era 
tJt Plymoutla. DeumlIeT 22d, 1808. 

TUJfJ:-' Old HundrecL' 

Our Father'. God! to Thee we raise. 
With one accord. the BODg of praile j 
To thee 'our grateful tribute pt.y. 
Oft u retwDI thiI .... t.! da,.. 
With tearful eye. we here wlll trace 
Thy wondel'll to the Pilgrim race, 
And while thOle woodel'll we explore. 
Their 1IIUIl81 extol. thy DaIIle adore. 

OlD' FatbM'. God ! Thy OWll deeree 
Ordun'd the P1lgrimll to be Cree j 

In foreign lands they own'd thy care. 
And found a safe ~lum there. 

When the wide main they tra".tII'clo'er, 
And landed on this sea-beat shore, 
The Pilgrims"Rock must e'er proclaim 
Thy guardian care wu still the same: 

Our Fatlier's God! while here we trace 
Our lineage to tbe Pilgrim race, 
o may we like those Pilgrillls live. 
And In the SODS the sires revin. 

Our Fath.r'. Gcilt! to thee we raise. 
With one accord, the BODg of pralle j 

. To thee oor grateful tribute pay. 
Oft u returDI thiI festal day. 
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Two HUNDRED YEARS' AGO. 

'TMfoUotrting &mg, compo,ed by Re'II. Dr. FLINT,for ille /HI

.caiora. IDOl euhg at the Public Dinner at Plymouth. ora 
the 22d December. 1820 •. 

I. Come. listen to my·story. 
Though often told before. 

• Of men who pa88'd to glory. 
Through toil and travail sore ; 

Of men who. did for conacience sake 
Their na:ive Iud for3go, 

· And BOught a bome and freedom bere 
TtDo hfMUlred,leGn ago. 

2. O. 'twas DO earthborn P888ion. 
That bade the ad.7enturel'8 stray; 

The world and all its fasbion. 
Witb them bad,passed away. 

A voice from ~eaven bade them look 
Above tbe things below. 

Wben bere they BOugbt a resting place 
TtDo hundred year. ago. 

8. O. dark tbe scene and dreary. 
When here tbey set tbem down; 

· OhtormB and bllIowB ",,,ary. 
ADd chill'd with winter's flown. 

Deep moaD'd the lorests to the wind. 
Loud howl'd the savdge foe, . 

While here their evening player arOse 
7'tDo hundred year. ag~. 

•• • Twould drown the heart.in rorrow 
To tell of all their "'Oell ; 

Nor respite could they borrow, 
But from the grave's repose. 

Yet nougbt could daunt tbe Pilgrim BIDd, 
Or Blnt tbeir co'~rage low. . 

Who camfl.to plant the Goapel hale 
TtDo htJ,~ed ,ear. agl). 

#2* 
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6. WSkh htTImr,ilitTI pTI'tTI)'TI" a.kiE 
In every !!traIt and grief, 

The)' 8Oup;ht the Everlasting, 
~h nd ±ou"fili a fUf" reRiff. 

T1t"Er ',,,v'!"~nt God TI"ef5bad"w'd thRTIm, 
Their shield from every foe, 

~RiniE gav€: Eili.!!,m he,,, a Ri!!felling plate . 

T€€Jo F'~"efl Rica"" ARiO. 

8. Offair New-Engiawh gliorr, 
TRiey ,aid tho _"llr l€konl€ ; 

'rblf P"';~' in death_ story, 
Their gratefullOpa uall.own. 

Propbefif U"f), h,nIIlZiiw tifi.~, 
A m'!TIbtRi staEf' shl€u),,y gmff, 

From tbem a few, faint Pilgrimll here, 
ltDO h'i"lrkired years ago. 

'7. If gfl€atness he in darinRi, 
Our Pilgrim Sires were great, 

'Wbfl8e !!f;jomn !TI"re, unfili,arETI'g, 
Disea!!f a"df""linfl wllEt; 

And Gft their treach'rous foea combin'd 
TG la)' thl€ ft"'''ge, .. I,,!!, 

Wbile fllklnhi5g herl€ thllif C"!1ilID"Dwealth 
T!oo hundrefl year. ago. 

8. Tho!!gh feemin,y OVRTIJZe,"XOUf 
Ifl tbiggs bh Uf deem'd light, 

They were but duly j"alGus 
fight. 

hfbl€h nf'My fhlllff' tf hark wiER, all 
)fOlt·dear to men below, 

To wOl1lhip here th~ir G.:id ,r, ,pe_, 
TERTIO /lgRTI. 

9. From seeds tbe)' IOW<OO mithtre~T 
Ofl' rif.hellE ha:rver,," rillrl, 

We fkill' the fruits are re3hW!!; 
{)f Pilgrim enteqriae. 



B:rDS AND. 9» •• , 

Then pstefbl we to t~~ wiJ) pay 
The debt of fame we owe, 

Who planted here the tree ollife 
7\00 lrundretl yea" ago. 

10. A. comes this period yearly, 
Around Gur eheerful fires, 

We'll think and tell how dearly 
Our comforts cost our sires. 

For them wUl wake tho votive*"i'l. 
And bid tho canvass glow, 

Who fiJ:'d the home of free .... he,e 
7\Do ...,.. p1In M/P. 

ODE 

1!'or t1ae C~ flllIae .Ilflnivmtlf'!l'" ,tM Pilgrim 
Society qf Pl~, 224.Decap6er •. ~ -

By 1. PnCBPOl'lT. 

1)1. pilpim fa&ben-wh8l'fl:are thell 
The waves that brougbt theJD o'or 

&WI roll in the bay, and tbrow their Ipray 
A. they break along the shore! 

Stili roll in the bay, utbe)' rolled that day, 
When the Mayftower moored below, 

When the lea around wu black wit1llltorms, 
And white the shoM with mow. 

The mists, that wrapped the pilgrtm'. sleep, 
. 8tHI brllOlJ upon the tide; . 

And hll rocks yet keep their watch by till! deep. 
To stay its wavesofprlde. -

But the mow-white sail. that he gave_to the gale 
When the heavens looked dark, is gone :-

A. an angel'a wiag.1brougb an opeoiDg cloud, I 

18 18eD, and theD withdrawD. . 
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sao JIYJIlfS .llfD on.u. 

Tbe pil~m e&il~ted Damel
The blO, wb_ icy brow 

Bejoleed, WheD be rame, iD"tbe momi .... IIam •• 
Ja the JDOrDiDg'. Bame burDS DOW. 

ADd the mOOD', cold light .. it Jay that IIipt 
Oa the hID-sid. aDd the .. a. 

Still U .. wbere he laid his houtel •• head,
But the pUgrim-where is he ? 

The pilgrim fathers are at rat: 
meD Summer'. throntid on bigb, 

ADd the worlcl', WIJ'III breast is ill .... rdare ~ 
Go, .cand OD the billwher. they lie. 

The earIieIt rey of the ,olden day 
OD that hallowed !pOl is cut; 

And the eveDinc _, .. be leu .. the wedd, 
Loob kiDdly GIl that spot last. 

The pUp ¢.it h .. not fled: 
It walb In DOOD'S bl'Olld light; 

And it watcbe. the bedoftbe ,loriouadead, 
With the holy stars, by ni,ht. 

I t watches the b.d of the breve who have bled. 
And ahall guard tIUa ice-bound shore, 

TO) the wa""oftbe bay, where the Ka,aowerlay, 
8hall foam aad freeze no more. 

OmGINAL HYMN. 

Br R ... S. DJUlIZ, for tlle 22d qf Dec __ , 1811. 

Lo I the riBin, star of Freedom 
Once oar pilll'im fatbers blest ; 

By her light. otdaioed to lead them, 
To the isnd of promised relit. 

Star of heaven! 
Star ofbeaven! 

TreY'IiD« toward the distaDt welt. 
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While their countless tolla endUI'iDJ. 
Faith the promise kept In Bigy,t: 

,hemaeXves Sln" !!(IV, lISlVOh?lilg, 
Hh",e §Jlsl iOO'{Dtry. svutll UI£! n~. 

Star of besven ! 
Star of heaven! 

Pointing to J",?,OY~'§ mighiv 

Now thelr·relhlll,",oOO·Ulrlyinr. 
Grateful·c&dld;en guam tliein:liii:1', 

l'/bile 
HeF'4l Fu l:s)1'1!'lhO§ wZnpaw!!!f~ 

SQar'of he_n,1 
Star of heaveo I 

G"ldmg II Y>riFhte, d,y>. 

Raise we.bcHIonlo :t~..merili. 
Tess'pks:sljjluleturii:d svilb ~~!¥*~il 

Ne! sheZ, vE,tUtiv tt: z.nburitt 
Sel'Js theili'brigbtgpd 'lOQ~~liYIIftj 

Stars .of _,,*1\·1 
SW;i of ·h""lfIllP 1 

Bligh %hej:' ~e .milks 0I¥'.-eJ_:~ .. 

See the lighta alll1\J11:? Uii gleaml'¥J, 
3:?tilF to g~life ,he &:UgrzJD:r ef4111 

SlF§ Uie rLu §f ee:p?4'e bl'lImin,g 
Bids.their children's.glory .. ~. 

Star of heaven ! 
Sta, of healFen ~ 

Gkowftog §ti3:? in SVe.r#.eJ'NS akZp;I. 

OBIGINAj:? HY§tN, 

For tl&e Dedication qf f'M New CToUrtA. 
liET P;$.zy. J. P'hlU"'.h'. 

I; The wind. and wayenre roariDa: 
The Piftg3:?JDS meSo for prayer. 

ANSd P;er-§. lli§ir GOiTI ad"rinp;, 
Th§y "toes::! iss opeD "Il!'. 

jlti" I b) J ''- ~ L' 



BrOS ARD ODBS. 

When brealdag day tbey greeted. 
ADd when lIB cl_ waa calm. 

The leafless wooda repeated 
The music of their psalm • 

.. Not thas, 0 God, to praise tbee. 
Do we, their children throng: 

Thll temple'. arch we raise thee 
Giv. back oar choral IOUg. 

Yet, 00 the wind. that bore thee 
Their worship aDd lbeir prayers. 

»1, oan come ap be(o.re thee 
From hearIB u true u theirs! 

I. What bave we, Lord, to bind ua 
To tills, the Pilgrim'. shore I-

Their bOl of pves behlDd us, 
Their wltery wa, before,. 

The wintry Nrp. that deshea 
AgaiDst the RlCb they trod. 

Their memory. aDd their uhe_ 
Be thou their guard, 0 God! 

4. We would DOt, HoI, Filber. 
Forsake this hallowed spot, 

Till 00 that .bore we gather 
Where graves and grie& are DOt: 

Tbe .hore where true devotion 
Shall rear DO pillared shriDe, 

And eee DO other ocean 
ThaD that of love diviDe, 
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